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[t is not surprising that inseet societies have long intrigued anel rascinated 

Theil' coluniallire with workers who help to rear the offspring of queens, caste 

system, division of lahor, and communication--Ilut to mention 

altruism, ancl suicicle--have unmistakable parallels with the achievements and 

predicaments of our OWIl social lives_ But evolutionary biologists have an im

portant adclitional reason tn be Intriguee! and fascinated insect societies_ The 

nrigin and persistence of the sterile worker caste is a major 

in mally ways more puzzling than the evolution of the honey hee quecl1, 
of laying thousands of eggs l'cr clay, or the hO!1ey hec workcr, capable of huild-

perfectly hexagonal cells in a comb of wax during t he first half of her 1 ile and 

estimating and communicating the distance and direction lO newly cliscovcred 

fooel sources by means of a symbolic dance language c1uring the second half of 

her Iife_ It is also more puzzling than the invention of agriculture through the 

eultivation of fungus garclens by leaf cutter ants ')0 million years ago or the co

lonial urganization of Afril'an anny ants with more than 20 million workers 

weighing a total of more than 20 kg per colony_ The reason for this is t hat steril

ity and self-sacrifice are tlle last things we expeet natural selection to promote 

Not surprisingly, the cvolution of a workcr caste is the quintcssenti<ll 

of the evolution (lf sociality_ 

This problem can be approachecl in many different ways_ At Olle cxtrcme il 

can he approached ,15 an abstract prohlcm of how non-reproducing or more 

slowly reproducing units (eE-, cells, animais, or cven robots) l'an increase in 

population relative to fertile o[ fastcr-reproducing cntitics_ This approach was 

made possihle duc to W D_ I-lamilton's inelusivc fitness theory and rcquires 

mathcmatical skills and a elcep understancling of population genetie principles. 



viii Forrword 

Il does not necessarily require familiarity with the biology of any parlicular group 
of social insects. (That W. D. Hamilton was a naturalist par excellence is another 
matter, hnwever l) At the other extreme it can he approached by inquiring into 
the specifie cireumstances and historical sequence of cvents in the evolution of 
the worker caste in a particular evolutionary lineage. Although researchers have 
attempted to occupy ail possible niches along this continuum, niches rclativcly 
close to the former extreme are beller populatedthan those closer to the latter 
extreme. The closest anyone has gotten tn the Ialter extreme is the author of the 
present book. Hunt's chosen group is the lineage of social wasps belonging to 
the family Vespidae, and what a wonderful ehoice it is. 

Il paleontologists trace evolutionary trajectories by holding a magnifying 
glass to rocks through realtime (albeit in millions of yems), Hunt's brand of 
evolutionary biology entails a microscopie examination of every aspect of the 
biology of ail salient extant taxa. This is much harder work for at least two 
reasnns. First, one has tn cut-across disciplinary and taxonomie houndaries 
and understand and synthesize vast amounts of information about every taxon. 
Second, there is no help from carbon dating, so one has to do considerable 
detective work to sequence and date evolutionary events. Our knowledge of 
social wasps, let alone of other social insects, is extraordinarily sparse relative 
to what is needed for a satisfactory practice of this enterprise. Where informa
tion is inadequate, Hunt speculates, and where he feels that the current wis
dom is at apparent loggerheads with known racts, he proposes radically new 
interpretations. 

Perhaps Hunt's two most controversial points concern identification of the 
extant wasp taxon that can be consiclered to most closely resemble the solitary 
ancestor of social wasps and the number of times sociality has arisen indepen
clently in the family Vespidae. Here and elsewhere, Hunt's speculations and inter
pretations are bound to provoke, even anger, custodians of current wisclom, but 
because he provides powerful arguments for why current knowledge is inad
equate to settle these questions, they are also sure to lead to more investigations 
and better understanding of wasp biology and phylogeny. But the single most 
important point of Hunt's synthesis is to argue that the life cycle of a social wasp 
su ch as Polis/es is based on the underlying reproductive ground plan of a par
tially bivoltine solitary wasp. This argument, if t rue, suggests the neecl for alto
gether new lines of investigation at the morphological, physiological, and genomic 
levels and thus brings the hitherto esoteric field of social evolution in wasps to 
the doorsteps of diverse disciplines of modern biology. This is no mean achieve
ment incleed. 

Hunt offers us much more than a new perspective on and a new synthesis 
of our current understanding of the evolution of social wasps. He ends the book 
with a scathing atlack on kin selection; inclusive fitness theory; sex ratio theory; 
behavioral ecology; t he use of potentially loaded tenus such as selfishness, 
altruism, worker policing, and even eusociality; and he quest ions t he very validity 
of asking "why" questions in evolutionary biology. 1 expect that while, on the 
one hancl, this will atlract much attention among historians and philosophers of 

hnClVOId 

science, it will also makc most members uf the critieizccl camps at tirst sec 
t hen get cldensive, and finally do much soul Having taught behavioral 
ecnlogy for mon? th,m 20 yems, macle inclusive fitness theory the center-stage nI' 
my life's research, and wrillen one book on "why" in animal behavio] 
and another book on the evolution of eusociality, 1 cannot now deny that l helong 
wthe camp that Hunt so penetratingly strikes. Ail l can say aftcr the book 
is that l could not have asked for a more competent "aclversaryl" 

Raghavcndra L~aclagkar 
Centre for Ecological Sciences, 

Inclian Institute of Science, Bangalore 
National Acaclemy or Sciences, USA 
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When a deserL is ablaze with springtime nowers, snow-capped mounlains are 
tinted with alpenglow, or multicolored bircls punctuate the greenness 01 a tropi 
cal rainforest, one's attention is not normally drawn to the ants at olle's lect 
nor the wasp alighting on a nearby twig~unlcss, that is, one happens 10 he an 
entomologist, and it is these objects of study that have brought one to these 
vistas. Such has been my good fortune. Met110ries of many such vistas 
some of the earliest preserved on grainy Ekalchrome, hut even memorics so 
prest'rved rec:cde into shaclows cast hy light of the quesi that fostered these 
travels. For :0,0 years j have sougbt the origin of insect sociality, using paper 

wasps as my model system. The ho ok 1l0W hcfore you is not a travelogue, bUi 
if you read it tu the end J hope you will rcflect on it as sLlch. Meanderings bot h 
geographic and disciplinary have hrought me to a destination envisioned only 
vaguelyal the outset. J knew that a destinat ion was out there, and 1 had imaginings 
of what it would he, hut clelails of the journey anel its outcome have oltell 
surprisecl and delighted me. 

Many have em harkecl on this jourt1ey helore me, and 1 have henefited from 
the 1 rails--no, supcrhighways~lhat t hey constructec!. Social illsects arc tmly 
one of Ihe wonders 01 the natura! world, so it is no surprise that the origins o[ 
thei r· socialil y have stimulated deep inquiry by many and life!ollg invcst igat ions 
by some. Although no listing can he comprehensive, notables amllng the stll
dents of insect social evolution incluc!e Darwin, Whcelcr, Rouhaud, ~vans, 
Michencr, Wilson, l-lamilton, West-Eberhard, ~ickw()rt, Crozier, Gadagbr,-
and the list eoulcl go on for some time. None of these, howcver, has l'cachee! 
quitc the same destination j describe in this book Il, tberelol"e, you rcad the 
hook 10 its end and contemplatc it as trave!oguc, you may c!ecide whelhcr the 



xii l'refllec 

destination 1 have rcached is a shining citadl'l or a vennin-infcstcd bm:kwatei. 

From col 1 already have both opinions. 

Charles Darwin raised issues of hOlh origin and elaboratio!l of 

insect sociality in a passage, which is u11cn rnisinterpreteel, describillg "one spe
cial difTiculty, which al lirst appearedlO me insuperahle, and actl1ally fatal to 

my wholc theory lof natural selection]" (D,1lWill 18'1CJ, Jl. 216). In the decacles 
after Darwin, however, those who pursuecl the evolution of sociality dicl 50 as 

naturalists rather than as natural selection theorists. Some work was scholarly 

and insightful, with contributions by Emile Rouhaucl, whose photograph hangs 

,1hove my desk, exemplifying the hest work 01 the times. The first Dmwinian 

century closecl with lhe Modern Synlhesis (Huxley 19(4), and soon thereaftcl 
the real fun hegan. 

The dividing line betwecn initial ancllecent approaches to lhe prohlem of 

insect social evolulion was 1964, when William D. Hamilton puhlished his IlOW

famous formalization of inclusive fitness (Hamilton 1064a) and ils application 

in understancling a range of situations in the biology of social taxa, including 

the evolution of social inseets (Hamilton 1964b). It took about a clecade for 

Hamilton's ideas lo rise to prominence. Contests of icleas such as mutualism (Lin 
and Michener 1972) and parental manipulation (Alexander ](74), as weil as 

kin selection (West-Eberhard 197'1), intermingled with clebate on topics such 

as subsocial versus semisocial routes to soeiality. Studies of sex ratio (Trivcrs and 
Hare 1(76) and relalcdness (see Cadagkar 1991 a) established researeh dOl11ains 

lhat remain active loday. By the late 1.970s kin selection hac! beeome lhe prime 

motivator of the burgeoning field of behavioral ecology, while Hamilton's three

quarter relateclness hypothesis (Hamilton 19Mb), often calledlhe haplocliploidy 

hypothesis (Wesl-Eberhard 197'5; freeman and Herron 200»), stimulated an 
explosion of research on the evolulion of insect sociality. 

An explosion of a clifferent sort was occasionecl by "The spanclrels of San 

Marco" (Gol1ld and Lewonlin 197Y), whieh exposed (others might say fosterecl) 
a rift among evolutionary biologislS. Once the dust had senled a bit, Anlonovies 

Cl (87) clarifiecl the existence and character of the dicholomy belween those 

evolutionary biologists who infer past events and those who study present

day proccsses. West-Eberhard (1988, p. 123) hrought social insecls into the 

discussion by noting that the preceding two decacles of research had been 

marked hy confusion between "two clifferent groups ofevolutionary hiologisls 

... observers of social inseets (naturalists) and makers of malhcmaLical mod·
els (geneticists)." She argued that cach group had a cliffercnt interpretatioll of 

kin selection: naturalists lhink in lenns of facullatively expressecl phenotypes, 

whereas geneticists lhink about a phenotype underlain by a particular allele. 

Although these camps of social insect biologisls may nol map preeisely onto 
Antonovics' dichotomy, lhe concordance is high. West-Eherhard's "natural
ists" are the intellectual clescendents of the post-Darwin, pre-Synlhesis sluclents 

of social evolut ion, whereas lhe "genetieists" have primarily been inspired by 
W. D. Hamilton. In a similar vein, Reeve and Sherman (ICJ93) distinguishecl 

questions of evolutionary history, as pursuecl by paleohiologists ane! system-

atists, from 01 phenotype existence, hcha\'wral and 

c\'olutionary 
Although the p~lrtiti()ning of natural historical ami thcoretical 

lll:ly he the llorm illllluch cyolutionary rcsemch and publication, it was the in 

tim:He interweaving of these lhal made Darwin's so Can 

the c\'olutio!l or he a platfonn lor across rcalms of cUITenl 

inqui 1 believe it can HOlle delincates l1l1C'S question with eare. A multi-taxon 

quest ion lhat secks answers fqually applicable lo anIS and aphids, hecs and 

wasps and wh ales, hy its very nature cxclucles historical ,malysis fmm inclusion 

in the anSWCL A single-taxon question, on the othet h,lllcl, risks bck of gcneral 

applicahility, leading tCl a narrow rcaclcrship of only taxonomic But 
if synthesis of historical and mechanislic is a worthwhile guaI (Au

t llmll et al. 20(2), then a single-taxon approach sec ms necessary. The majnr 

to he avoided in Cl single-taxon approach is !ln! narrow taxonomie locus hut 

narrow-minclecl fOCLIS on one type of invest or one Une of An 

open mine!, although not an uncritical one, is cssciltial to 

ln this volume 1 ask, how did social hchàvior evulve anel how is itl11aintained 

in wasps of the bmily Vespiclae7 This question comhines taxonomic fOClls with 

[reeclom from concept ual constraint. The question as framecl does presume a 

temporal sequence-that history prececlcd maintenance. The question clncs !lOl, 

howevcr, presuppose primacy for cither a historical or proceclural 

in unclerstancling social insect l'vol ut ion. 1 nsteacl, it neeessitates a melcling of hot h 

Before beginning, 1 musl aclclress the question, why wasps7 A first-ordcr 

answer is that lhese are lhe inseets 1 know. 1 began lu sludy them the tirst weck 

end of my assistant professorship, whcn, less than a mile [rom where Lewis and 

Clark hacl passee! on lhe first clay of t heir epicjourncy of exploration, 1 caut iously 

(but not cautiously enough) approachecl my first nest of Po/isles rnctriclIs-·--ancl 

was prornptly stung. 1 had envisiollecl a roule 10 knowillg inSCCl only 

4 months hefore, and that was the firsl slep in rny journey. C)ver lime 1 

acquircd an inorclinate fonclness for wasps. They fascinalt' me, and 1 wish 1 hat 

many more curious naturalists were similarly entr<lnl'ecL 

A second-orcier answer lo the question, why wasps?, is that rcsearch (lll 

wasps-some of my own and much more hy others---has yielcled insights into 

components of inscct socialily that can be applied lo other taxa anclthat address 

basic topies of evolutionary hiulogy. Review of the relevant literature l'an syn· 

thesize this information [or specialists, and it l'an paint a rather complete 
t ure of the organisll1s and our unclerstanding of t hem for nons[)ccialists. 

nutahly Polis/cs, constitute a model system (Dugatkin 2001) lhal has hecn, and 

ean continue to he, usccllo enlighten fundamental issues in evolutionary hioI

ogy that have hroacl interest ancl general applicability. 

ltravel tlOW with sunset hucs starting lO tinge the horizon. SO!1lC will read 

lhis vol ume in the light o[ carly dawn. 1 f you arc one of these and arc emharking 
on your own journey, 1 commencl t 0 you the sludy of social insects. 1 cannot say 

what your journey will he like, but 1 can assure yOll that yOll will enjoy it--~ 

especially if you si ucly wasps. 

xiii 
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Order Hymenoptera is a grand and captivating taxon. Within it are ants and 
bees, sawflies and horntails, a staggering array of species called parasitoids he
cause of their mode of larval feeeling, and a splencliel profusion of wasps CGauld 
and Dolton 1988). 1mbedded in this diversity is an astonishing phenomenon: 
social behavior has evolved more times independcntly in Hymenoptera than in 
any other insect order CWheeler 1928; Wilson 1971). Many social hymenopter
ans rank among Earth's dominant terrestrial macroinvertebrates and can be of 
considerable ecologieal importance CChapman and Bourke 2001; Hunt 200:'). 
One social speeies, the honey bee Apis mclli{cra, is the insect most beneficial to 
humankind. Edward o. Wilson ([971, 197'5) has called social hymenopterans 
one of the erowning achievements of evolution. And in our human cult ure where 
success attracts attention, social hymenopterans are no exception. Considerable 
effort has been devoted LO learning about them. Evolution of hymenopteran 
sociality is the topic of this book, and to bring that topie into focus 1 look at 
ecology, behavior, and devclopment, as well as other topics. The picture 1 want 
to paint is not a minimalist abstraction of simple clements. CPicasso's "Femme" 
!caps to mind.) Abstraction can be acsthetically pleasing, but inquiring minds 
seck intimate know!cdge. lnstead, 1 want to paint a grand panoramic landseape 
with perspective, vibrant color, and rich detaiL Anything less would he a clisser
vice to my mode!. 

ln tbis book 1 use the tefms "social" and "sociality" rather than more specifie 
labels. By thcse terms 1 me an a lite history in which somc offspring of a reproduc
tive female remain at their natal nest together with theif mother, and these off
spring generally c!onot produce ofTspring of thcir own, but instead they engage in 
alloparental behaviors including provisioning immatures, constructing the nest, 
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't THF [VOUITlON OF SOCIAL WASPS 

and defending the colony to the bencfit of their mother and the nestmates they 
l'are for. Among the hymenopterans that independently evolved such sociality, 
we can !carn more about social evolution from the wasp (~lInily Vespidae than 
l'rom any other taxon. Among the reasons is that Vespidae is the only insect family 
in which diverse genera and species span a full spectrum of Ievels of organiza
tion, inclucling solitary life, various presocial arrangements, simple sociality, and 
more lhan one forIll of comp!cx sociality. Such diversity and richness invite 
phylogenetic interpretation of social evolution (Hunt 1(99), which is the stan·· 
ing point for the present book. Other lineages are now yielding secrets of their 
social evolution through phylogenetic analysis (halictine bees: Danforth 2002; 
Danforth et al. 2003; allodapine bees: Schwarz et al. 2003; thrips: Morris et al. 
2002), but no other taxon encompasses the range of sociallevels found in 
Vespie!ae. No other taxon, t herefore, offers the same richness of investigat ive and 
informative possibilit ies. 

A second reason to focus on Vespie!ae is that vespids at the threshold of 
sociality live in simple, accessible, easily observee! nests-a circumstance that 
has invited the attention of countless naturalists. In particular, the cosmopoli
tan and abundant paper wasp genus roUstes is critically situated just at the soei
ality thresholcl and is a key taxon for understane!ing the evolution of wasp sociality 
(Evans 19'58). We know a great cleal about rolistes, and much of what we know 
impinges on our understanding of social evolution. Therefore much of this book 
focuses on roUstes. 

Orcier J-lymenoptera is one of the four megadiverse orders of insects. Each 
of these-Coleoptera (beetles), Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies), and Diptera 
(t rue flies), as weil as Hymenoptera-have as many or more species as the re
maining 26 or so insect orders combined. Clearly, something in the biology of 
these four cHclers has enabled extraorclinary adaptive radiations. At first blush, 
complete metamorphosis seems a likely candidate. These insects have larvae ane! 
adults as distinctly different in appearance, behavior, and ecology as-weil, as 
clifferent as a caterpillar and a butterfly. Orders such as Orthoptera (grasshop
pers ancl kin) have graduai metamorphosis in which Juveniles and adults are 
similar in most respects. There are more orclers with graduai than with com
plete metamorphosis, yet none is among the big four. Metamorphosis alone can't 
be the key to success, however, because there are orders such as Mecoptera 
(scorpionflies) that have complete metamorphosis yet come nowhere close to 
the big four in their aclaptive radiation. Metamorphosis must have been coupled 
with additional traits, and very likely different ones in each of the big four or
ders, to have fostered their predominance (Kristensen 1999). This line of rea
soning sets t he stage for inquiry into the success, measured by number of 
occurrences, of social evol ution within the J-l ymenoptera. Traits of the order may 
be essential, and they may have been crucially involved at key junctures in the 
evolutionary history of sociality, but just as adaptive radiation is not randomly 
distributed among insect orclers, sociality is not randomly distributed :lmong 
farnilies of Hymenoptera. Thus, in addition to traits of the orcier, other t raits must 

Introductio}] 

be Vespiclae can best revealthose traits, their mode of action, 

and their consequences. 
This book is clividcd into three parts Parts 1 ancl II cach have threc clala

based ch'lpters followed by a synthesis chaptcr. Part 1 adopts a historieal 
tu the evolution of sociality in Vespiclae. Chapters 1 through:'> will seem to many 
readers to he little more than a meandcring trip through the wilclerness of 
biodiversity. They are much more. Knowlee!ge of the order that conLains the 
wasps at the foeus of t his book has been essential to me i Il developing the l'cr 
spective and insight without which the synthescs presented in chapters 4 and El 
would h,we heen impossible. Part II aclclresses cUITent dynamics of sociality in 
Vespidae through a fOCLts on factors that are integral to the individual dcvelop· 
ment and daily lives ofsocial vespids. Chapters '5through 7 summarize l11uch of 
my own research and embed it in a large l' literature. The first t1Hee chapters of 
parts 1 and II conclude with a short list of empirical questions that J wish 1 couic! 

explore. 
Part JI] turns to the paracligmatic framework in which the study of social 

evolution is pursuccl. In chapter 9 1 look at inclusive fitness, which is the COI1-
ceptual paradigm that has dominated the field for the past three decades, and 
1 find it wanting as a framework to unc.lerstand how social wasps evolved. ln 
chapter 10 1 adclress some CUITent practiees in behavioral ecology that have 
more often impeded t han enhanced our knowledge of social evol ulion. 1 n 
chapter Il 1 propose tha! nalural selection, aCling at the level of the colony 
and unrestricted by narl'OW focus on inclusive fitness, is an aclequate and ap
propriate paradigm within which to pursue the stucly of social insect evolution, 
and 1 oner both a conceptual framework and action plan for future research. 1 
conclucle with an encapsulation of the evolution of social vespid wasps as 1 

currenlly understand il. 
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8 !!!ST()RY 

Insects treatcd in diilpters 1 and 2 arc Icss wclllwowli tlwllfully socialj(Jrms, 
and thcy are lcss weil stucliecl hy studenls of inscct sociality. ThcreJèm; 1 have Iried 10 

givc literalure citations that wn he gatcways 10 hroadcr hnowlcdgc of tJ1t'SC insects. [ 
cite original worh in preference 10 rcviel'" and also try tu achnowledgc pionecring worh 
when possible. Some citations are exemplal] ralher the/n comprehensive, but 1 chose 
not to lise "tofacilitClte smouther reading. Chapter J trcats waspsfiir which thnt 
is an enormous litcratLlre, which if cit.ccI comprehensively woulcl cause the texl 1.0 elis
appear between long parentheUc cnclosllres. In some cases 1 have tded 10 cite pioneer
ing wurh, bUI many of the citations are exemplary. T apologizc to the many rcsearchers 
whose worh has not bren citcd. Assertions WlsLlpporled by cilal.ion arc general hnowl
edge. Thcse can be chcched by tumil1g to basic sources. Readers wal1ling to lcarn more 
about Pollstes shoulcl begil1 with the monograph by West-Eberhard (West Eberhard 
19(9). Corresponding monographs on Mischocytlarus are those byJeanne (J 972) and 
Litte (J 977, 1979, 1981). A single species of Ropalidia is trcaled il1 depth by Gaclaghar 
(2001). Spradhcry (1973) and Edwards (J 980) presenl basic information on such 
aspects as anatorny, and both fealu re European Vespinae. Mal.suura and Yamane 
(1990) coauthored Cl treatise on Vespinae with ernphasis on Oriental species. The edited 
voillme by Ross and Matthews (1991) is a broadly comprehensive treatment of the social 
biology of wasps. The volume edited by Turillazzi and West-Eberhard (1996) presents 
topics on paper wasps. AU of these publications can be gateways 10 information, idfas, 
CInd 10 the literalu re at large. Some Hymenoptera are the size of unicellular protistans; some drag tarantulas 

across the ground. 50 me live under water; others reed on leaves or wood. Many 

pass their larval clevelopment inside another insect; some build nes!s in which 

their larvae live. Ali these hymenopterans develop in distinct life stages: egg, larva, 

pupa, adult. Adults have biting mandihles, two pairs of membranous wings, a 

sclerotized (hardeneel) ovipositor in [emales, anel prominent antennae. Females 

are normal cliploiels, but males develop from unfertihzed ova and 50 arc hap

loid. Among these traits only the wing type is unique to the oreler, hence the 

ordinal appellation: hymen (membrane) + ptcra (wing). The forewing is larger 

than the hinclwing, and the two are typically joined into a single airfoil by a set 

of smal1 hooks calleel hamuli, which arc on the leacling eclge of the hindwing 

and ensnare the trailing edge of the forewing. A few years ago l enthusiastically 

favored the suggestion-and l lament that l don't know who inventively macle 

it-to name a newjournal "Hamuli." The clear but prosaicJounwl of Hymcl10ptcra 
Rcscarch was chosen instead. 

Symphytans 

1:'ach of the feat ures mentioned above plays a role in hymenopteran sociality. To 
place these [eat ures into a contex! of greater rigor than ajust -so story calls for 

specific interpretive met hocls. Character mapping is one such met hod (Brooks 

et al. 199'5). Claclograms can he used to mark the first occurrence of key traits 

along the route to socialily and place them in ('onlex! vis-à-vis one another (Hunt 

1999) Figure 1.1 shows a claclogram for the basal taxa of Hymenoptera, collectively 
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often called symphytans, plus the more derived Apocrita. Ali the traits mentioned 
above [al! at the hase of the clade, on the branch numbered 1. Sociality occurs 
only in some Apoerita, indicatecl hy the pointer. Clearly, traits of Apoerita must 
contribute to the origin of sociality. Some traits that arose after the origin of 
Hymenoptera but antecedent tn Apocrita also l'laya mie. 

ln addition to having the traits mentioned above, adults of ail taxa in figure 
I.J, except Apoerila, share a trait in common with most nonhymenopteran in
sects: the thorax and abdomen are broadly joined, and the abdomen is 
unconstricted (figure J .2). That is, symphytans lack the familiar "wasp waist." 
Some symphytans do not feed as adults; others fecd on nectar, honeydew, sap, 
and other liquicl foocls; some ingest pollen; some capture and eat other insects 
and 50 are insectivorous Uervis and Vilhelmsen 2000). Some by eggs in batches; 
others lay eggs singly. Larvae of symphytans have sclerotized heac.l capsules and 
mandibles, and some are remarkably caterpillarlike (figure 1.3). Larvae of some 
species are gregarious and have evolved specific behaviors and modes of com
munication to maintain group cohesion (Costa and Louque 2001; r10wers and 
Costa 2003), which strongly suggests adaptive advantage (Boeve J 991) and re
nects the placement of eggs in batches CCoclella and Raffa J99'5). Such gregari
ousness among larvae, but not aduits, is the closest approach to sociality among 
symphytans. Some females guard newly eclosed larvae (Schiff 2004), which is 
the closest approach among symphytans to parental care. 

Xyelidae 

Tenthredinoidea 

Pamphilioidea 

Cephidae 

Siricoidea 

,----- Xiphydriidae 

Orussidae 

--;L-..r- Apocrita <Ill 

Figure \.1 
Cladogram of f-lymenoptera showing basal taxa plus Apocrita. Numbered branches 
correspond to placement of traits described in the text. Larvae of ail except Orussidae 
and Apocrita fced on plants (leaves, stems, galls, fungus-infecled wood), and so the 
name "Symphyta" (plant-Ioving) has long been used to rder to lhem. Ail social 
hymenopterans are members of the Apocrita, indicated by the pointer. Traits are: (1) 
mandibles, sclerotized ovipositor, mcmbranous wings with hamuli, haplodiploicly; (2) 
larvae carnivorous, larvae legless; and Cl) closedlarval hindgul, petiolate ahdomm. 
Redrawn from Schulmcisler (2001) 

Plant Fcetlns und PalClsi!oids 

Figure 1.2 

A female symphytan, the horntail Uroccrus (Siricidae). The wings, cou pied by 
hamuli, are typical for the order Hymenoptera. The thorax and abdomen aiT broaclly 
joined, and the abdomen is not constriclecl. The rigid ovipositor of horntails serves 
only [or oviposition and is not a stinger. hom Gaulcl and Bolton (1988). © Natural 
I-listcny Museum, London. Reprintecl witl! permission of the Natural History 
Museulll, London. 

Apocrita 

If symphytans were the only hymenopterans, they would altraet about as much 
attention as do scorpionflies. The great adaptive racliation of Hymenoptera is not 
among the thick-waisted plant feeclers; it is among the Apocrita. One key adap
tation leading to the Apocrita is markecl on branch number 2 in figure J.I 
Whereas larne of most symphytans feecl on plants, larvae of Orussidae feed on 
the larvae of other insects. Excepting some seconclary reversions to specializecl 
modes of plant feeding and of scavenging hy some social fonns, the larvae of 
almosL ail Apocrita also recd on other insccts. A scenario for Lhis t ransitiol1 is not 
hard to envision. Larvae of Sirieidae and Xiphyclriidae feed on wood that has 

11 
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f'igure 1.3 

Larn of a plant-fcccling symphytan, the sawfly TClltlm:do (Tcnthrcdiniclac). Such 
larvac fccd 011 Icavcs of hnhaccous plants and so arc similar to catcrpillars in mOtT 
lhan appcarancc. From Gaule! and Bolton (1988). © Natural History Museum, 

London. Rcprintfd wilh perm i,sion of the Natural 1 Iistory Muscum, London. 

been softenecl ancl macle more nutrilious by specifie fungi (Icrancke-Grossman 

1967). Larvae of C)russidae arc generalist feeclers on larvae of wood-feeding 

beetlcs (Powell and Turner 197'5) or Hymenoplera (Rawlings 19'57). The proto

orussid, lunneling through wood, encountered wholc prolein and found it good. 

Selection favored trailS of oviposilion behavior that fostered such encounlers 

(Handlirsch 1907) as weil as the dielary shirt iLsclf (Eggleton and Belshaw J 992). 
A second trait of significance to sociality also falls on branch 2 in figure L. 1 

(Vilhelmsen 200 l, 2003): larvae of Orussidae and Apocrita arc legless. Legless

ness and lm-val inseclivory have becn described as coaclapledtrails (Vilhclmsen 

2003), although leglessness was preceded hy leg reduction in larvae of lhe stem

boring Cephidae and lhe wood-feeding Siricoidea and Xiphydriidae (Vilhelmsen 

200 l, 2003). Leglessness in larvae whose food habiLs do not require forag

ing could reflect either aclaptive developmenlal economy or selective neulrality 

accompanied hy dege!1erative mutation fixec.l by genetic drift (Fong ct al. 
199'5) 

Somet irne following the origin of larval insectivory but belore lhe radialion 

ofApocrita (hranch 3 in figure 1.1), Iwo trailS of importance lo socialily appeared. 

BOlh concern aspects of developrnent. Insect larvae !1ormally have complete 

digestive tracls and void feces as they feccl and grow. Apocritan larvae, how

ever, have a hindgut thal remains closed until the end of larval growth and onsel 

of metamorphosis, exccpting reversions in some bec larvae (Michener 1953, 
1974). Lvolut ion of t bis trait was perhaps enabled hy the transilion Lo a largely 

Iiquid diet, namely lhe hemolymph of the bcctle or hymel10pleran larvae on 

which tbe proto-apocritan larva fed. The few uncligest ihlc solids lhat accurnu

late in lhe gut arc voided as meconiull1 when the anus opens al the complelio!1 

of lal'val growlh. An original adaplive advantage of this trait may have been 
physiological conservation of ingesled Iiquids. A seconclary but important se

lect ive advanlage couic! have been t bal retaining feces reduced c!elect ion hy 

ovipositing orussids, which lllay use larval feces to loeate hosts for oviposition 
(Powell and Turner 1 

Plnnt h'cdCls il/Hl l'ilIClSi{oids 

At the about same time that the closccllarval evolved (hnmch III 

figure 1.1), the wasp waist 1 alsll cvo!ved as il innovaI ion As 
with !arval and the elosed larval hindgut and wasp waist 

an,: prohably Coillcidenl traits ralher tlwll a charactcrTh(' 

wasp waist i5 not wherc superficial i 
abdomell arc in l'an broadly jolnec.l as in and 1 he const riet ion 

between the first and second segments of the ahdomen. 

domcn is not the complete abdomen, 50 the lerm 
when discussing the third body region of is the more 
formaln<1mc.) The only problem is, wc have no idea what fostcred the 
menlal variahility from which selection sbaped the morpho!ogy, nor arc wc 

tain of its adaptive significance. 
Il h,15 been arglled lhat the adaplive signific<1nce uf the wasp waist is tll b 

cdilale oviposition via a long ovipositor (Vilhelrnsell cl al. 2(01). This scems 

unlikely. Terminal sym phytans (Siriciclae, Xiphydriidae, Orussidae) al! 

into wood, as do basal Apocrita, the latter with the wasp waist but Lhe rormer 

wilhollt il. The ovipositot' of Orussiclac is ronger lhan the body 
sclcrotized, it mils within the anterior region of the thorax (1) when in repose 

Figure l.4 
A wasp-waistcd apocritan, Allcistroœrus (Vespidae, Eumcl1illac). The two wing 

arc 011 the midcllc and third segmcnts of the thorax. Posterior to that, the first 

abdominal scgmCl1t is broadly fused with the thorax and is an intcgral part of the 
middlc body region (the mcsosollla). Tllf wasp waist is a cOllstriction bctw('C'n the first 

and second abdominal segments. It is articulatccl and fully movable, and clcspitc its 

small diameter, organs of the circlllalOry, rcspiratory, ncrvous, and systcllb 
pass tlmmgh il. From C;auld and Bolton (1 l)88). © Nat lIIill Ilistory Museum, I~ondoll. 

Reprintccl with permission of the Nat ural 1 listory Museulll, London. 

Il 
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Reprintccl with permission of the Nat ural 1 listory Museulll, London. 
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ct al. 200 j). The wasp waist th is anatomieal arrangement, 
anel ;111 have their reproductive systcm restrictecl (0 the gasteL A l'un·· 
sequence of this Iloted by Vilhelmsen ct al. (200 l, p. 8») is that "basal Apocrita 
have to st with their cumbersome, external (wipositor." Argumellts that 
making the gastef more maneuverahle constituted an important prcadaptatioJ1 
to the parasitoid lifestylc IlllJlJ) might address adaptive rdincment 
of the was]) waist, hut this hue uf reasoning eannot acklress its origin. 

A diflcrent possibility for the origin of the was!, waist is that it was selected 
as a rnechanieal and/or physiological adaptation reflecting selection for improved 
tlight. Gaulel and Bolton (1988, p. 10'5) note that "the majority of sawflies arc 
rather weak-f1ying, clumsy insects." Most apocritans, in contrast, arc accom
phshed flyers. Anyone who has tried to out-run arousecl social wasps dcfending 
their nest can attest that some apocritans fly very well indeed. Flight muscles 
have very high metaholic c1emand for both oxygen and fuel (Weis-Fogh 196401, 
b; Harrison and Roberts 2(00). lnsects such as locusts, hectles, and lepidopter
ans l'an metabolize fatty acids as ,ln encrgy source for night, but a typical 
apocritan, the honey bec Apis I11cllifera, depends on trehalose (Weis-Fogh 1964b). 
At the same time, the thorax of hymenopterans is ralher rigid, and it changes 
shape very littlc during f1ight (Weis-Fogh 1964a). Although ventilation by tho
raeic pumping probably plays an important role in the flight of most large in
sects, ventilation hy abdominal pumping is much more important in wasps 
(Weis-rogh 1 lJ64a). The wasp waist must certainly eonst rain the ebb and f10w 
of hemolymph during abdominal pumping. lndecd, anyone who has clissected 
wasps or hecs will have notecl that sorne of them-especially older furagcrs-· 
have very !iltle hemolymph at ail. The gut and reproductive organs lie in a gaster 
with air saes so large that it seerns nearly empty, whereas f1ight muscles com
pletcly fil! the thorax. Does the wasp-waist const riction somehow enhance meta·· 
holie elliciency of the flight muscles! Miller's (lll66) ohservation that a tetherecl 
wasp, Vcspula germanica, sustained flight wing beat frequcncy and amplitude 
for 8 minutes after removal of the gaster lends anecclotal support to this notion. 

Diptera is the othcr insect orcier eharaeterized by fast and agile flyers. [f you 
see a fast-flying insect or one flying with considerable agility, it is almost cer
tainly a was!, , hec, or fly. Flies arc similar to hymenopterans in having a rigid 
thorax and respiration facilitatcd by abdominal pumping (Weis-Fogh 1964a), 
and they also use trehalllsc as the primary cnergy supply eWeis-Fogh 1964b). 
ln clipterans, large air sacs that lorm at adult emergence might serve in part to 
reduce hemolymph volUllle with a concomitant increase in concentration of 
nutrienlS pel' unit volume (Miller L9(6). Could this be a physiological and fune
lional analogy to the hymenopteran wasp waist! One attract ion of the f1ight cf
ficiency hypothesis is that f1ight efficiency might he as sclectively important, or 
more SO, in males as in l'emales. More scenarios i nvolving diverse agents of se
lection can he conceivecl, and at least some of thesc could he suhjected to cm
pirical tests. Ncither the f1ight efficiency hypothesis nor the oviposilional 
hypot hcsis, however, gives insight to the mult iple const rictions (a "pet iolate" 
gastcr) in the abdomens of several parasitoicllincages sllch as ensign wasps and 

l'(olll h'(·c1C1 S (ll/d Parc/si/nill, 

su me fairy ail ants, soml:' pottet' wasps, <111 huvcr wasps, anel seve rai gcnera 
of social Vcspiclac sllch as MiscllOCyltwlls, J3r10110gUS!CI, J(o[7(/liclia, and 
Whatcvcr the and however, the wasp waist 

The cross-sectional anatomy of the was!, waist is shown in 1. j. 

Through this small, rigid ()pening must pass the dorsal vessel, ventral ncrvc cord, 
two tracheac, and a cominuous circulation of hemolymph. Through the mielst 
of ail this passes the csophagus, bccause an adult nul', midgut, and 
hindgut arc cnti re Iy wit hi n the gaster. Although wc dOlÙ knuw the origi n of the 
wasp waist, this much is clear: it prevents adult from solid 
food. Adult apncrilal1s, inclLlding ail social arc (ol1straincd to 

feed only on liquid foods or, at !cast, on liquid of particles sllch 
pollen grains that are sLlfficicntly small to pass the hourglass constrictinll. This 
cnnstraint, as will he shown, is of profOlmcl in hymenoptcr<tn social 
evolutiol1. Bcfore reaching that point in the cvolutionary scenario, howcver, 
additional insights of considerable importance can he g!caned fmm othe! traits 
of Apouita. 

Apocrila is a taxon charactcrizccl not only hy species richness hut also hy 
great c1iversity in Ide history, morpho]ogy, amI hehavior (C~allld and Bolton j 9HH; 

Figure 1.5 

Caster of l'olis/cs /Ilc/lieus 5('CIl in oblique ventral vinv. At the upper right, the petiole 

(wasp waist) has heen separatee! at Ihe articulation with the IllCSOSOIllè1 (0.0 the 

"thorax"). Scanning l'leu roll m icrograph courtcsy of Scott J Robinson, Beckmanll 

Institutc, Ullivcrsily of Illinois;\I Urhana-C:h8111paign. 
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figure 1.6 
Casler of Polistcs metricus sœn in oblique ventral vicw. The petiole is a rigicl, 
nondistensible structure through which anylhing entcring the gaslcr musl pass. The 
two dark openings are tracheae (air trunks); between them lies the esopbagus. The 
tissue extencling outward from the exterior of the petiole is the dorsal tendon, one of 
üuee tendons that articulate the petiole with the mesosoma. Scanning electron 
rnicrograph courtesy of Scott J Robinson, Beckmann Institute, University of Illinois 
,11 Urbmw-Champaign. 

Hanson ancl Gaulcl 199'5). Many species are smallto very smal! in size, anclloss 

of morphological characters in concert with size recluction (Dowton anel Austin 

1(94) is among the numerous factors that challenge syslematists seeking to es

tablish relationships among suhgroups (Caulcl 1(86). DiiTiculties notwit hstancl
ing, there is general agreement that Aculeata, in which al! social hymenopterans 

are round, is monophyletic (Brothers and Carpenler 1993; Dowton and Austin 

1994,2.001; Whitfield 1 99a). Therefore the exact placement uf Aculeata within 

Apocrita is not critical to unraveling the evolution of sociality, but the approxi

mate placement is informative. Whit field (1998) found Stephaniclae to be sister 

to aIl othcr Apocrita, with Aculeata sister to Ichneumnnoidea (figure 1.8, left). 

More recent analyses (Ronquist et al. 1999; Dowton and Austin 2.001) have found 
Aculeata tu he sister to ail other Apocrita (figure 1.8, right). !)owton and Austin 
(2.001) point uut that, at the very least, the !l1ost consistently hasallineages in 

their diverse analyses wcre Stephanidae, lchneumonoidea, and Aculeata. The 

basallineages, in lUrn, of each 01 these lamilies have larvae that clevelop hy feed-

l'ILl/II Fec(/e/s (//u/l'w(isit(1ids 

Figure 1.7 
Cross·-sectioll of the petiole of FaUstes mctricus in invertcd view. The esophaglls lies 
between two trachaeae. The dorsal vesse!, ventmlnuvc cord, and a continuous flow 
of hCl1101ymph aiso pass through the petiole. The structure on the cxterior is il 

to which the dorsal tendon attaches. Scantling electlOn micrograph councsy of Scott 
J. Robinson, Beckmann lilstitute, University of Illinois at 

ing on woocl-horing bcetle larvae (Whitficld 1 prohably rerlecting lire 

history inheritecl from the common ancestor that Apocrita shares with Oru"sidae 
(Dowton and Austin 1 q(4). Many Aculeata, plus aIl nonaculeate apocritans 

l'ept gal! wasps ancl fig wasps, retain essential clements of this lifc history: t!teir 
larvae c1evclop by fceding on a single hust and thcreby cause the death of that 

host. lnsects with this type of life history are calleel parasitoids. Utilization of 

novel parasituid hosts openecl another cloO! to the adaptive radiation of Apocrita. 

Utilization of hllStS (lther than thosl' living in wood fostered the apocritan 

radiation, hut it also introduced a major adaptive challenge due to a particular 

component of the ovipnsitio!1 procedure. Basal parasitoids st ing their hust at the 

time of oviposition, and the sting immohilizes the host larva on which the para

sitoid egg is then laid. The hust rl'mains alivc and [resh rather them clecaying, 

and it does not ll1ovc. In the confinement of a hcctle larva's gallery such immo
bilization couIc! he aclaptive: the parasitoid egg wOllkl not he scraped ofT ,1S the 

ambulatory hcctle larva ruhhcd against gallery walls. In the case 01 foliage-fceding 

hosts, howevcr, il1ll1lohilizatiol1 poses the significant prohlcm of exposurc. An 
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Ichneumonoidea 

Aculeala 
Aculeata 

r--.,----~ Cynipoidea 

r-'~f-.'~-- Proctotrupoidea 
~_' __ ~ ___ Stephanidae 

Chalcidoidea Evaniidae 

Plalygastroidea r---4--'-' Gasteruptiidae 

,...---.-- Trigonalyoidea Ceraphronoidea 

--- Megalyroidea Ichneumonidae 

'--+ __ Ceraphronoidea Braconidae 

Evanioidea L..... __ ., ___ • other families 

Figure 1,8 
Claclograms of Apocrita. Numbered noeles correspond lO placement of traiLs 
elescribecl in Ihe tex!. The cladogram at left is redrawn From Whitllelcl (1998), and 
that on the right is redrawn l'rom Dowton and Austin (2001), althollgh [)owton and 
Austin "do not cOllsider this a prefnred phylogcny," Sociality occurs only in some 
specics of Aculcata, as inclieatecl by the pointer. Traits arc: (3) closed larval hinclgul, 
petiolate abdomen; and (4) reposiLionecl oviduct, yolky (lecithal) ova, synovigenesis, 
adult feeeling (lll host hemolymph, host anesthetizatioll, selection of cOllcealed hOot5, 

immobilizeel yet fresh ancllhus edible hOSl remains in place for clays ulllillhe 

parasitoid hatches and additional days as lhe parasitoid feeds, Il is a sitting duck 

for opportunist feeders (bircls and ants are conlemporary examples) with obvi

nus consequences for the parasiloicl, Although we can't know lhe specifie agents 

of selection thal shapecl t he course of evolulion, we can assess lhe adaptive suites 

that they molcled. Parasitoicls have diverse means for achieving minimum hOSl 

exposure, The simplest of lhese means exemplifies whal may have heen the ear

liesl condition: hosts are as concealed as possible. Thus a host larva under loose 

bark or in leaf litter might be nearly as secure as one in wood. Hosts more ex

posee!, however, led to selection for new aclaplations to reduce exposure. Two 

suites of trailS provecl to be particularly successful, as measurecl by aclaplive 

radiation, and both of lhese suites of traits evolvecl multiple times. One of thesc 

suites is wielespreacl among nonaculeale parasitoids, 

Many !1onaculeate parasitoids have a sting that immobilizes the host only 

bridly or nol at ail, andlhe parasiloid egg is generally inserled into lhe host ralher 

t han heing eleposiled on its exlerior. The host resumes feecling and growing for 

at least a while, ancllhe parasiloiel typically begins to feeel and grow only when 

the hosl has secluded itself for pup;llion during the normal course of ils own 

l'Iollt ['ceders IIlIcll'ulusitllic!s 

dcvelopment, This type of life history is callcd ane! il diflers fmm <1 

lik histolY beginning wilh hosl imnlObilizatiot!, callcel icliohiosis il 
1 C)7C); Askcw and Shaw 1(116). Conl rast:; of life history fcalures 01 idiohiont and 
koinobiont parasitoids have proven to he heuris! valuablc (C;auld and Bolton 

1 C)(',(i; l-lansnt1 and C;auld J C)l)'5; Quicke 1 C)l)7), and the suiles of 1 raits have hecn 

showt1 to he Iy mhust (Mayhcw and Blackburn 1l)99), NUll1crous tmits 

of parasitoidisl1l are gelïl1ane ln the evolulion o! and the idiohiollt/ 

koinobionl (ontrasls of tlwse lraits are in tahle t. l, The 

is t hat idiohiosis appears tn characterize basal AculeéHa (Whit field 1 c)92,1; f)owtO!l 

and Anst in 1 C)C)4, 2001; Hal1son and Caule! 1 Ronquist 1 c)c)9; Bclshaw and 
Quicke 2002). An additional important consideration is that many 01 the 

icliohiol1l trails gennane to sociality arc traits 01 adult fcmalcs. 

Adult lemak ic!iobionls are characterizecl hy relatively long ive 

lifctimes, relalively low fecLllldity, and a suite of traits lcbtecl to these lile his

lory characlcristics, Females can male s()on after emcrgcnce from pup,nion, 
sloring sperm in a chamher ofT the oviduct callcel lhe spermatheca, but the 

ova may or may not he ready for oviposil{on, and they will he kw in IlUmhCI" 

C;enerally, lhe wasp-waisleel female must fceel on flllwcr nectar to gain nour 

ishment ln enahle full developmenl of the rather large, yolky ("Iecithal") uva 

thal she procluces. Nectars of all kinds contain amino acicls (Baker aile! Baker 
l C)73) as weil as carbohydrales (Maurizio J and variation in nectar nu

trienl concentrations and compositions suggests selection lo acldress 

nUlritional requiremenls of diverse pollinators (Baker and Baker 19611; Baker 
and Hurcl1(68), Even SO, neclar alone ll1ay be inadcquatc to mecl the 

llceds. Perhaps not surprisingly, then, many idiobiont parasilOids feed (lll 

hemolymph lhat oozes from the sting wound lhallhey have just inflicled on 

Table l.l 
Lifc-history eorrelates of idiohiont and koinohiont parasitoid wasps,a 

Idiohiolll 

lIosl paralyzcd al ovipositioll 
LatTa fccds as an ectoparasitoid 
Aclult femak is "synovigcnic" 
Oosorf'tioll ll1ay OCCLU' 

Aclull females often feed [rom hosls or prey 
ao weil as l'rom neclar sources 

Adull Iifclimcs arc relalivcly long 
Females of tell largcr Ihan males 
Wasp lllay malch sex of cgg 10 size of h051 

Geilnalisi para5itoicl 

Koinobiolll 

Iiosi conlinues 10 devdop for a time 
Larva fecels as an cncloparasitoicl 
Adult fcmalc is "pro-ovigcnic" 
Oosorplion docs IlOI OCClll' 

Adnll f('males fccd primarily, if al ail, 
frolll neclar sources 

Adult IifclilllCS arc rc1mivcly short 
Sexes of tell lllonolllorphic 
No scx~h()sl·sizc rclaliotlship 
Spccialisl pawoiloid 

"/\ similar table appcars in <)uickc (1997). Traits arc c1cscribccl in grcaler dnail in (;altld ;(ml 
Bolton (1988), Ilan;;on and C;;nrld (1 qqc;), ancl Quickc (1 qq7) 
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Figure 1,8 
Claclograms of Apocrita. Numbered noeles correspond lO placement of traiLs 
elescribecl in Ihe tex!. The cladogram at left is redrawn From Whitllelcl (1998), and 
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Table l.l 
Lifc-history eorrelates of idiohiont and koinohiont parasitoid wasps,a 

Idiohiolll 

lIosl paralyzcd al ovipositioll 
LatTa fccds as an ectoparasitoid 
Aclult femak is "synovigcnic" 
Oosorf'tioll ll1ay OCCLU' 

Aclull females often feed [rom hosls or prey 
ao weil as l'rom neclar sources 

Adull Iifclimcs arc relalivcly long 
Females of tell largcr Ihan males 
Wasp lllay malch sex of cgg 10 size of h051 

Geilnalisi para5itoicl 

Koinobiolll 

Iiosi conlinues 10 devdop for a time 
Larva fecels as an cncloparasitoicl 
Adult fcmalc is "pro-ovigcnic" 
Oosorplion docs IlOI OCClll' 

Adnll f('males fccd primarily, if al ail, 
frolll neclar sources 

Adult IifclilllCS arc rc1mivcly short 
Sexes of tell lllonolllorphic 
No scx~h()sl·sizc rclaliotlship 
Spccialisl pawoiloid 

"/\ similar table appcars in <)uickc (1997). Traits arc c1cscribccl in grcaler dnail in (;altld ;(ml 
Bolton (1988), Ilan;;on and C;;nrld (1 qqc;), ancl Quickc (1 qq7) 
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the larval host and l<icld 19t16). lndcecl, host fccding of diverse Sllrts is 

widesprcad in parasitoid hymellopterans, inclucling koinohiollts (Jervis and 

l<idd 19H6) for idiobillnts, t his enahles 19'50; 

ct al. 2001 sustained production of ova ovcr the lemale's lifctimc. Ilc

cause each icliobiont develops on a single host, the second law of thermody· 

munies dictales Ihat the host must he largcr than the wasp it will producc. If 
the host-searehing femalc (Vinson 1976; van Alphen and Vet 1986) cannot 

Und an appropriate host or if inclement conditions prevail, she may resorb 

nutrients from mature or maturing ova until she can feeel and once again pro
cluce mature ova. At the moment the female oviposits, one more life history 

variable cumes into play. Ilecause many basal apocritans are sexually size di

morphic, wilh lemales larger (han males, the ovipositing female may place 

unlertilized eggs on hosts thal are relatively smaller and fertilizecl eggs on those 

that are larger. AlI these traits eharaeterize basal Aculeata, the lineage in which 

is found not koinobiosis hut, instead, the other major adaptive suite 101' avoicling 

host exposure. Aculeata also eonlains aIl social hymenoptcrans. 

Before Illoving on to Aeuleata, 1 must hriefly address the assertion that 

nonaeuleate apocritans laek sociality. A key leature 01 icliobiosis is the oviposi

tion of only a single egg per host, which is ca lied "solitary" in the literature on 

parasitoicl dutch sizes and sex ratios. Some koinohiont parasitoids are "gregari

ous." Gregarious parasitoids oviposit two or more eggs within a host, and the 

larvae devclop and emerge simultaneously. Phylogenetie analysis reveals that 

gregariousness has evolvecl more than 40 limes lrom solitary aneestors (Mayhew 

19(8). Questions arise as to the fitness consequences 01 both sex ratio ane! 

siblieide, or its absence, when a host contains multiple parasitoid larvae of the 

same parentes) (reclllthat males have only one parent); therefore the origin and 

maintenance of gregariousness have become foei of attention for evulutionary 

theorists as weIl as parasitoicl biologists (Waage 19H6; Godfray 1987; Rosenbeim 

19C)); Ode and Rosenheim 1998; Mayhew and Van Alphen 1999; Pexlon et aL 

2(03). Yet another layer of eomplexity is present in some parasitoicls that are 

polyemhryonie. 

In polyembryony, an egg fissions into many cells, each of which develops 

into an aduIt, resuIting in a clone of tens to thousancls of genetically identical 

parasitoids within a single host (Strand and Grbic 1997). An exciting discovery 

was that some polyemhryonie species have members of the clone that devclop 

quicldy ancl swim through the host's hemolymph, where they fine! larvae of other 

clones or other taxa and kil 1 them. These "defender morphs" do Ilot complete 

developrnent and so do not reprocluce themselves (Cruz 1(81). Although her

aldeel at the time of its diseovery as sociality in a parasitoid, it is c1ear that this 

phenornenon differs in fundamcntal ways l'rom the sociality of wasps, ants, and 

becs. Polyembryony is, nonetheless, a deeply interesting phenomenon with many 

evolut ionary complexit ies and implieat ions (Grhic ct aL 1992; Hardy et aL 1 (9); 

Craig et al. 1997; Strand and Grbic 1999). Gregariousness and polyembryony, 

buth of which OCCLU in larvae hut not in aduIts, are the closest approaches to 

sociality ;1mong parasitoie!s. 

/'/al1l Fccelers iI/](1 l'III (loi/nid, 

Aculeata 

Aculeata have traclil and unifiee! a 
t rait--the st ing (Latin: .10) Whcreas in ail ot her 

the oviposilor scrves in hoth stinging hosts ami cggs, in Aculeata il serves 

only a single functiol1. ()va are through an the,t is \Tntrallo the 

ovipositor, which is retainee! hut is now . llranch 1} in 

ures 1. '5 and 1.6 marks the origin of this trait. Most ur ail idiohiont traits cvolved 

hefore branch 4, hut the icliobiunt suite of tr,lits also is plaecd there hecause Ihc 

origin of the various traits cannot he pinpllintcd and bccause they may nul have 

evolved as a coadapted charactcr complcx (Whitfielcl 1992h). TItus, placing the 

suite on hranch 4 is a hcuristic convenietlec 10 makc c!car that the traits exi~;1 al 

th;1l point and that tbey typify basal Aculeata. 

Figure 1.9 
The st ing of F'olistcs IIIclricus in ventral vicw. The terminal sternite (vent raI sclnitc) 
has bcen rcmoved to revealthe sting challlber, within which the sting lies in reposl'. 
The rigid sting lies hetwecn IWO more flexible parts, the sting sheath lohes. The sting 
is extcndecl bcyonclthe sting chamhcr c1uring stmging. Scanning elcnron micro
graph cour!csy of Scot! J Rohinson, Beckmann [w;titutc, University of Illinois at 
Urhana-C :Ilampaign. 
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Figure 1.10 
The sting of Po/istes metricus in ventral view. The terminal sternite has been removed 
to reveal the sting between the two sting sheath lobes. The sting itself consists of 
three parts, the lancet and two stylets, that overlap tightly to form a tube through 
which venom flows from the venom gland (not shown) into the victim. Scanning 
electron micrograph courtesy of Scott). Robinson, Beckmann Institute, University of 
lllinois al Urbana-Champaign. 

Aculeata radiated into three major subgroups (figure 1.11), which are given 
superfamily rank (Gauld and Bolton 1988; Brothers 1999). Chrysidoidea con
tains primarily parasitoid l'orms plus some, called cleptoparasiles, that develop 
by feeding on provisions placed in a nest cell by a hunting wasp. Apoidea con
tains parasitoids, hunting wasps, and bees CApidae). Vespoidea contains para
sitoids, hunting wasps, and ants (Formicidae). Basal or relatively basal taxa in 
ail three super[amilies are idiobiont parasitoids of beetle Jarvae in wood, leaf 
litter, or soiJ CHanson and Gauld 199'5; Brothers 1995). The simplest life his
tories of hunting wasps arc essentially the same as those of parasitoids that 
use unconcealed prey but with the addition of measures to conceal the prey 
item before ovipositing on il. A spider wasp (Pompilidae) dragging a paralyzed 
spider across the ground is a dramatic example. Elaboration o[ prey conceal
ment behaviors led to the second of the two major suites of traits whereby prey 
concealment rostered adaptive radiation: many aculeates build nests (Gauld 
and Bolton 1988; !-Janson and Gauld 199'5; O'Neill 200 1). Among spider wasps, 
for example, although man y drag a spider to a naturally occurring conceal
ment site, some drag the spider to a site where they then excavate a sirnple 

l'ICI/II FCCélers und l'aI"Clsi!oids 

nest, and some drag the spider tCl a nest that has been previously 
(Washauer lLJ9'5). Construction of Ill'StS ln which larval provisions are takcn 
is a hallmark or five of the families in figure l.ll. Multiple placements of this 
trait inclicate multiple indepcnclent origins or behavior. Most 

but not ail (Hanson and Gaulc!199'5), buile! ncsts, as do all Crabronidae 
have traditionally been included in Sphecie!ae st'mu falo) and all Apiclae, which 
are bees. Nesting characterizes ail Formicidae (ants) and Vespidae, but it is 
absent in the closely relatecl Scol i iclae, which are idiobiont parasitoicls or bect le 

Chrysîdoîdea 

Heterogynaidae 

Ampulicidae 

Sphecidae 

Crabronîdae 

Apidae <l1li 

Sierolomorphîdae 

Tîphiidae 

Sapygîdae 

Mutillîdae 

Pompilidae 

Rhopalosomatidae 

Bradynobaenidae 

Formicidae <l1li 

Vespidae <l1li 

- Scoliidae 

Figure l. 1 l 
Claclogram of i\culcata. Numbered nocles correspond lO placement of traits cle
scribecl in the texi. Soci,d taxa are found in the four families indicatcd by pointers. 
Traits arc: (4) repositiollccl oviduct, yolky (Iecithal) ova, synovigcncsis, aduIt fceding 
on host hemolymph, host allcsthetization, selection of cOllcealcd hosts; and (';) 
nesting bchavior. Rcdrawll frolll Brothers (1999). 
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larvae in soi!. Therefore, the precise Ilumber of origins of nesting behavior is 
still unknown, but it is crystal clear that social forms are round only in rami
lies in which nesting behavior is weil developed: Sphecidae and Apiclae in the 
Apoidea, and Formicidae and Vespidae in the Vespoidea. Pointers in figure 
1.11 mark those families. 

Sociality in Sphecidae has been confirmed for only a single species of tiny 
wasps, Microsligmus cornes (Matthews 1968; Ross and Matthews 1999a, b), al
though observations of nest architecture (West-Eberhard 1977) and behavior 
(Melo and Campos 1993) suggest lhat similar sociality occurs in other Micro
st.igmus species. Sociality may also occur in related genera of small sphecid 
wasps, ArpClctophilus (Matthews and Naumann 1999; Matthcws 1991) and 
SpilomcnCl (McCorquodale and Naumann 1988). Sociality has evolved several 
times among Apidae (Michener 1(74), which is a clade of nesting aculeales in 
which pollen, rather than immobilized arthropods, serves as lm"val food. We 
cali these fuzzy, pollen-gathering aculeates "bees." Most bee species are soli
tary. Sociality in bees ranges from simple, small societies to the extraordinary 
complexities ofhoney becs (Michener 1(74). The multiple origins and absence 
of transitional forms for the highly social taxa make full resolution of social 
evolution in bees a continuing challenge. A challenge of a different sort attends 
unraveling the origin of sociality in Fonnicidae: aIl ants are social (Wheeler 
1910; Hôlldobler and Wilson 1(90). Basal ant taxa are soil-nesting hunters or 
scavengers, but absence of presocial fonns exhibiting transitional states of 
behavior and morphology may make il impossible to elucidate the pathway to 
sociality in ants. 

None of these problems attends the Vespidae. This family contains a full 
spectrum [rom solilary to advanced [onns of sociality, with living taxa exempli
fjing alllevels of social organization. Consequently, Vespidae offers a clear path
way to understanding the origin of sociality in Hymenoptera. The biology of 
solitary, presocial, and facultatively social vespids is reviewed in the next chap
ter, and the biology of the social vespids is reviewed in chapter ). 

Questions Arising 

What is the respiratory efficiency of symphytans versus apocritans7 If the respi
ratory efficiency hypothesis for adaptiveness of the wasp waist has merit, there 
should be differences between the two. 

Does the wasp waist differ anatomically or functionally between basal and 
derived apocritans7 rf precision in oviposition has, in fact, been a selective agent 
affecting the wasp waist, there should be correlations hetween variables of 
analomy and function. 

What are lhe developmental anatomy and gene regulalion of the wasp waist 
during metamorphosis? Perhaps the most certain route to understancling lhe wasp 
waist is to unravel its development. 

Plant l'ccc/cr, (lnd Pawsi!oids 

Are the closecllarval hinclgut and wasp waist in laCl a coadapted character 
complcx7 lt doestù scem likely that they arc, but they do [aIl togelher in chamc
ter mapping. 

Do Vespiclac and Formicidae share a nest-hui CUllltl10!l ZlnccstorÎ Or, 
to put il anolher way, are the phylogenetic relationsh among families 01 
Vespoidea fully resolvecP 
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Questions Arising 
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Wasps, Wasps, 
and Wasps 

Hornets, yellowjackets, and paper wasps are among the most familiar insects. 
There are common names for them everywhere they occur. Everyone has seen 
t hem, and mnst people fear them. They can inllict painful stings and advertise 
their ability to do so with warning colors of black and yellow. When dining 
outcloors on a late summer clay, the watchwords are caveat potor-drinker be
ware: there couic! be a wasp in your can of soda or beer. These wasps, ail of which 
are social, are in the family Yespidae. 50, too, are the less well-known fonns 
addressed in this chapter, which include pollen wasps, potter wasps, and ho ver 
wasps. These are solitary or have a different form of sociality from that of the 
more familiar species. Ali Yespidae are currently arrayed in six suhfamilies of 
living fonns (Carpenter 1982, 1991) plus one Mesozoic genus accorded sub
family status (Carpenter and Rasnitsyn 1990). Relationships among living sub
families have been challenged (5chmitz and Moritz 1(98) but defended 
(Carpenter 2003), and the relationships shown in figure 2.1 remain the prevail
ing hypothesis. 

Euparagiinae 

Euparagiinae, the living subfamily that is sister lo ail other living vespie! taxa, is 
represented by a single gel1Us containing nine species that live in ariel and semi
aricl areas of southwestern North America (Bohart j (89). These wasps are rarely 
encounterecl, ancl so they have no common name. Aclult female euparagiines visit 
water sources to drink, and then they regurgitate the water from their c!"Op to soften 
soil as they excavate nests (Longair 198"5), a behavior inferred to characterize basal 
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Figure 2.1 
C1adogram of subfamilies of Vespidae, from Carpenter (1982). Traits are: CC;) 

behavior; and (6) oviposilioll prececling provisioning, tllass provisioning with 
weevillarvae via central-pace foraging. Pointers indicate the subfamilies that contain 

social forms. The gray pointer for Stenogastrinac c1enotes facultative sociality. 

Yespidae (Gess and Cess 1992; Gess 19(6). Two traits associated with nesting 
beh,lVior lhat typify Yespiclae and are of rdevance 10 the origin of sociality are placee! 
al the base of the clade (nocle 6) in figure 2. j. Fil'st, euparagiines are hunting wasps 
that seek oU! beetle (weevil) larvae as prey that they sting, anesthetize, and carry 
via flight to their nests (Williams j 927). of particular importance is the L1Ct that 
they bring up to 30 weevillarvae over multiple foraging trips to provision a single 
cell (Clement and Grissell [968; Trostle and TOI"chio 1986). This means that the 
link between prey/provision size and wasp size has been broken. Whereas a para
sitoie! wasp must be reareel on a single prey item with greater mass than the wasp 
that will elevelop by feecling on it, a hunting wasp can be l'eared on prey items t hal 
are incliviclually smaller yet collectively larger than the wasp that develops. Use of 
small prey may foster ecological efficiencies in comparison to searching for single, 
large prey items, and these cfficiencies probably enable succcssful central place 
foraging, which is a necessary concomitant of nesting. Provisioning in euparagiines 
is completed and the nest cell sealed before the larva ecloses from its egg (= "mass 

provisioning"). 
The second important trait is thal euparagiines lay an egg in the empty nest 

ccli before provisioning begins (Moore 197'5; Trnstle ancl Torchio 1 QR6). This 
means that whether an egg is fertilized (female) or not (male) is not determined 
by the ovipositing female's assessment of the size (lf a prey item as occurs in 
icliohiont parasitoids. Selection thus can operate on broocl gender sequencc in 
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nest cells as an lifc history trait. Little more is 

known ahout the hehavior, Iik cycle, and ccology of thcse wasps. 

Masarinae 

Masarinac represents an extraordinary ine!ependent origin of t he principal trait 

that characterizes bees: they provision their larvae not with prey but with pol

len. Likc man y bees, pollen wasps have long "tongues"-·-moulhpans with which 

t imhibe nectar from flowers with cleep corollas (Cess 199h). ln contrastlo 

the llwjority of bees, whieh 1 ransport pollen externally, masarines take pollen 

mixecl with nectar inw their nop and regurgitate it into the nest. F. W. and 

S. K. Cess have heen the most prolific contrihutors to our knowledge uf the nest

ing behaviors and life history of Masarinae, and almost ail of what is known ahout 

pollen wasp biology is summarized in a volume by S. K. Cess Cl 9(6). 

The 300 or so masarine species are foune! primarily in Earth's five Mecli

terranean climate zones and nearby semiaricl regions. Many excavate nests in 

non!t'iable soil thal t hey soften with water; others eonstruct mucl nests above 

grouncl, also using crop-transported water. Nest cells have smooth internaI walls 

anel are bondecl by water, nectar, or in one remarkable genus by silk spun !rom 

glands at the mouths of adults (Cess and Cess 1 (92). Pollen for larval provi

sioning is gatherecl [rom a narrow range of plant species over successive forag

ing trips and moldecl inlo a single mass in a cclI. The mass-provisioned nest cclI 

is lhen sealecl berme the larva ecloses from its egg. Most species produce one 

generation of generally 10 or fewer offspring per year, and larvae pass the unfa

vorable season in diapause as postderecation final-instar larvae ("prepupae") in 

their nest cells. Some species have two generations annually, but the relal ively 

short lifetimes of adults and long lar'val development limes for the first genera

lion rcsult in lit tIc or no overlap of generations. Although aggregations of nests 

are common, and reuse of nests is known, nest -sharing by adult females has been 

ascribed only to a single tropical species (Zucchi et al. ](76), which, together 

with one other species (Brauns 1(10), also exhibits successive placement of pollen 

loacls into open nest cells containing growing larvae ("progressive provisioning"). 

This, apparently, is the closest approach to sociality among the pollen wasps. 

The pollen-gathering life history of ail masarines makes clear, however, that these 

cases evolvecl indepenclently and do not foreshadow sociality in other vespids. 

Eumeninae 

Eumeninae is the largest currently recognized subfamily ofVespiclae. It cOl1tains 

more than 1000 clescribed species, some of which have life history and repro

duct ive biology traits that clearly foreshadow t hose of social vespids (Evans 

1977a). Lamentably, this hiologically rich and fascinat ing suhfamily has reeeivcd 

only fragmcntary and inconclusive phylogenetic analysis (Carpcntcr and 

l'ol!en Polin und 1101'('1 Wi/Spl 

Cumming 198'5; Vernier 1 Much of the twcnticlh-century taxonol11y (ll 
cumenincs f('aturcel splitt gcner;] and lll'W Olles mld 

Cumming lcading to ,] classification of II genna (J. M. 

sunal communication) lhat has hecn characlcrizcd as "chaotic" 

and "inatiollal" (Menlzc and Stangc 1 (86) Clllrcnl rcscarchcrs and 

C;arcetc-Barrett 2002) this st,He 01 afL1irs hut eider its rl'solutioll 

until a later date. 1 nonetheless present life history information on the subLml 

in a way 1 hat suggcsts sequull ial evulutionmy t mnsit ions. Indced, cm i 

logicaltransitional sequences for traits germanc to the cvolution 01 
casy to draw from the natural history literature. 11 must be 

that sueh sequences arc wholly speculative in the absence of a 

phylogeny uf eumeninc genem. 
Sotne eumenines nest in soi! (Cess and Cess 197C1; Iwata 19Y(1) Notahle 

"mong these, several species o! Odyl1crus transjlort water in their crops that 

use LO moisten and excavatc clay soU (Isely J 9 13; Bohart ct al. 1 Nest 

constructed incliviclually, receivc an egg (Cowan 1(91) bcfore bei ng mass pro

visionecl with multiple weevillarvae (lwata ]lJ76; Miotk 1979; Bohan et al 1(82) 

This nest ing pattern is iclenticallo that of lhe Euparagiinae. A kw ot her eumenine 

genera also prey on beetle larvae, among which the use of larval Chrysomeliclac 

(Jwata 1976) is noteworthy. Chrysomelids are leaf-feecling bcetlcs SOIllC 

cumenine nests have been found with chrysomclid larvae plus leaf-fecding lar

val Lepicloptera (caterpillars) in a single nest ccli (Evans 19')6; Krombein 1 

The majority of Eumeninae provision tbeir larvae exclusively with eaterpillars 

(Krombein 1967; I wata 1976; Cowan 1(91). Many eumenine arc getl

eralists ancl use caterpillars from several familics of Lepidoptera (Jwata 1 (76) 

Most soit nests (figure 2.2) are excavated by the fcmale that reprocluces in 

them. Another nesting pattern was c1escribee! hy Markin and Cittins (1967), who 

observed a soit-nesting Strllodyncrus at the start of its nesting season. New wasps 

exited their natal cells by means of the previous tunnel, which reillained 

largely intact. Alter several clays, a single female remained in possession of the 

tunnel, tu which she addecl her own new nest cells. Thus, this single fcmale, 

from among the total hrood, nested as a "renter" (Iwata 1976) rather than :15 an 

"excavator"--she usee! a preexisting construct ion. ()t her examples of rent ing soil 

nests include use of preexisting burrows excavateel by tiger bcetle larne (Knisley 

198')) and a hurrow cxcavated by a sphecicl wasp (Evans 1977a). Behaviors sul'h 

as these couic! exemplify the antececlent statl' of renting ne st l'avities abové' 

ground, a behavior that is co mm on among eumcnineèi. Most rcnting involvcs 

hollow twigs of shruhs and trees, and vacatee! (l'Ils of nests COl1structed hy other 

speeies of wasps or hees are also usee!. Renters also will occupy, with app,uent 

case, devices such as hamboo tubes or holes drillee! into blocks of wood, collce

tively ealleel nest traps (figure Wasps that use nest traps are called trap 

nesters, and they bave heen extensively stucliecl (Krornhein 19(7). Lvans (19')6) 

notec! nesting plasli(ity in il species that is primarily an excavator hut that 

Hartman (190'5) ohserved renting nevices in brick walls and fenee posts ami 

closing the nests with mue!. ln a reverse case of nesting plasticity, Cooper (1979) 
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Figure 2.2 
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Excavated nests of a soil-nesling eumenine, Rygchium annulatum arvellse (Saussure). 
Cells are constructed and provisioned indiviclually. The nest alleft shows one open 
cell and three complete cells, with the acccss to the latter now fillee! with dirt. The 
nest al right shows a cell with a newly ovipositee! egg suspended from lhe ceiling. 
Each nest is surmountecl by a turret constructed of mud pellets. Figure by II. E. 
Evans from Proceee!ings of the Enlomological Society of Washington (1956, vol. 
582(6) 

reported a single inclividual of a species, previously known only as a renter, that 
hacl excavatecl nests in a piece of Styrofoam insicle an above-ground c10secl box. 
The excavateclnests, with partitions and c10sures made of mud, were strikingly 
similar to those of some grouncl-nesting, excavating eumenines. West-Eberhard 
0987a) reported the probable plasticity of a eumenine that bOlh constructs nests . 
and rents existing cavilies. 

Most excavating ancl renting Eumeninae use mucl for construction. Excava
tors often aclcl a mud turret above ground at the nest entrance (figure 2.2), ancl 
renters commonly use mucl to make partitions between cells insicle a tubular cav
ity and to coyer the opening of the tube (figure 2.3). Either of these might exem
plify the behavioral state antecedent to a nesting behavior as eommon as, or more 
common than, renting: many eumenines use mucl to construet nesl cells above 
grouncl. Some nests built by "huilclers" (lwata 1976) are tubular, with each tube 
eonlaining a !inear series of cells (Iwata 1938a;Jayakar and Spmway 1966), whieh 
makes these nesls iclentieal in some ways to nesls of tuhe-nesting renlers. Speeies 
in several gencra build mue! nests lhat arc a cluster of elongate cells, ancl the clus
ter is sometimes coverecl by a heavy coat of mucl (Roubaucl 1916; Claude-Joseph 
J 930; Evans 191'3). Stenodynerus ancl Ancistroccrus are genera in which excavalor, 
renter, and builcler species aIl oecur (Evans 1956; Evans and Matthews 1974). 

Pollen Potta Wasps. alld rIovcr Wu,!" 

Figure 2.3 
Trap Jl('sts of two eumcnines, Al1cistroccrus ac!Îahatlis (a) and EuoclYl1uusfo/"CI/J1În(ltus 
(b). Both are mass provisionns. Female offspring are in the more interior cells, and 
males in cells closer to the opclling; X inclicates an offspring that dic! nol 
develop. From Figure 1 in D. P. Cowan, 1981, "Parental investment in two solitary 
wasps Al1cistroccrlls adiabatus and [:uoc!ynuus{olClIllinatus (Eullleniclae: llymcnoptcra)," 
Behaviora/ Ec%gy alld SociobÎology 9:95-102, © .Springer-Yerlag 1981. With kincl 
permission of Springer Science and Business Media. 

AnOlher common form of buill nesl is an inclepenclent cell similar in ils 
interiOl' to the cell of an exeavatecl nesl. These single-celled mue! nests are often 
elegant (figure 2.4), and they bestow the name "potter wasps" on lheir archi
teels. A female potter wasp will builcl a new one-celled nest for each of her ofl
spring, ancllhe nests of a single [emale arc olten found near one anolher in a 
row or cluster. ln Guyana 1 once saw 25 independent pots evenly spaced in a 
row-apparently the work o[ a single female. Such nests most oflen remain in
c1epenclcnt of one anolher, bUI in some species lhe cells are masse cl together (!wata 
] 953). The ce Ils may receive additional eXlerior mue! (Iwata 1953; Jayakar and 

figure 2.4 
A mud pOL single-cclI nest of a pot ter wasp, EUl11ents micaclo, shown from the sicle 
(lefl) and in frontal view. After the cell is constructed, the wasp inscrts her peliolatt' 
gastcr through the narrow opening and attaches all cgg to the roof of the cel!, which 
she thcn fills with caterpillar provisions beforc sealing the opening. From Iwata 
(19') 1). Reprintecl with permission. 
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Spurway 196'5), which in closely adjacent or massed cells can result in an ag
gregate ne st t hat is more or less amorphous (Hingston 1 926; Claude-Joseph 
1 (30). Sorne tropical potter wasp species that build cl uster nests may have more 
than one adult female at the nest, and more th an one nest ccli may he open and 
provisioned simultaneously (Evans 1973; West-Eberhard J 978a, 1987a). 

Mud, which may be mixed with saliva (Roubaud 19 J 1) as weIl as water, is 
the primmy, but not the only, plastic mat niaI used by eumenines. Cowan (1991 ) 
reviewed the literature on nest materials such as leaf fragments, maceratedleaves, 
and plant gums. Iwata (1939, p. 8'5) reportee! a remarkable Eumencs that coats 

its pot nests witb wood-pulp paper: "Often 1 observee! females collecting fibre 
with ber mandibles, just as many Polis/cs do, on the weather-heaten surface of a 
pole." 

Diverse parasitoids exploit Iarval Eumeninae as hosts, including ichneumonids 
(Hymenoptera, "parasitica"), cuckoo wasps (Hymenoptera, Aculeata), phorid flies, 
and rhipiphorid beetles. Tubes at the entrances to eumenines' excavated nests, plugs 
closing the entrance to renting nests, and heavy c(Jats of impenetrable mud or 
camouf1age coatings of plant material on aerialnests may have been selected for 
their efficacy in e!efense against such parasiloie!s. Some behaviors may have simi
lar adaptive significance. Most eumenines mass provision lheir nest cells: the y fill 
a cell with caterpillars that have been stung and anesthetized and lhen seal the 
cell. Some mass-provisioning wasps may remove the caterpillars alreae!y placed 
into a cell and carefully examine each one before stufTing the caterpillars back into 
the cell (Cowan 1981). A caterpillar is somelime5 discarded during such inspec
tions (Rau and Rau 1918), presumably because a parasitoid egg or larva ha5 been 
detected (Cowan 1981). Such inspections resemble provisioning behavior5 of 50 me 

eumenines in which a female wasp will provision slowly or after an initial delay, 
thereby placing calerpillars into a cell that contains a wasp larva that bas eclosecl 
from its egg and is feeding on the caterpillars already placed there by ilS mother 
(Cowan 1991). This behavior is called progressive provisioning. Uneaten cater
pillars may occasionally be inspected and, presumably, parasitoid5 removecl (Itino 
1986) before provisioning is completed and the ceIl is sealee!. 

CeIls remain unsealed until the end of larval growth in the few species that . 
practice "{ully progressive provisioning" (Cowan 1991), a behavior found only 
in tropical locales (Krombein 1978). Progressivel y provisioning wasps mandibu
late the caterpillars that they bring to nests (Iwata 1938a), which may kil! para
sitoid eggs or larvae inside the caterpillars and may also kil! the caterpillars 
(Cowan 1(91). Synagris cornut.a brings a caterpillar to the nest only after 

mandibulating it inlO an unrecognizable pulp, which is placed directly on the 
mout bparts of the larva (Roubaud 19 Il; figure 2.5). Other Synagris species mass 
provision or progressively provision with intact caterpillars (RoubaudI908). The 
progressively provisioning Ant.epipona tropicalis conslructs, oviposits into, and 

begins lo provision a second ceIl wbile continuing to provision a partially grown 
larva in a preceding cell (Rou baud 1916). 

Mean fecundity for mass provisioning species rarely exceecls 1'5, and maxi

mum fecundity rarely exceeds )0. A reportecl maximum fecundity of 60 (Cowan 

POl/Cil l'olier i!/l(1 Ilover 

Figure 2.5 
Provisioning of a late instar \cuva of Syllagris cumuta. The calerpillar provision has 
been thoroughly mandibulated by the provisiuning female, and it is placed just 
venlralto the mouthparts of the larva anelldl Ihere for Ihe larva to feecl UpOll. l'rom 
C:owan (1991). 

1(91) is exceptiona!. Progressively provisioning species have lower lifet ime fe
cunclities of only four to eight (Cowan 19(1), which reflects the time require
ment of tencling an open nest cell throughout larval development. A female 
Synagris cornuta spends 1 month raising a single ofTspring (Roubaud 19 JI). 
Longer egg maturation time in progressively provisioning species is one compo
nenl oftheir lower fecundity (Cowan 19(1). 

Larvae eclose from their egg covering (the chorion) by chewing through one 
end. SOl1le crawl frce immediately (figure 2.6), hUl others remain attached 10 

tbe egg filament through the first instar ancllhen fall free sometime after the fi rst 
molt (figure 2.7). As larvae then feeel and grow, they pass through five instars 

Figure 2.6 
Eclosion of a new larva of ÂncistrocclIls 
sp. from Ihe chorion lhal enclosec! its 
egg. The egg hac! been suspendcd from 
the top of the œil within a !lest trap. 
After chewing through anclthen 
wriggling [rom the chorion, the first
instar larva fell free and began 10 feeel 
on calerpillars lhat hac! bcm mi\SS 

provisioned in the eell. From Taylor 
()922) 

,3 
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Figure 2.7 
A second-instar larva of EUfllcncs 

fulvipcnnis. The larva is attached to the 
shed cxoskcleton (cxuviul1l) of the 
first-instar Iarva, which is attached to 
the empty chorion of the egg, which is 
suspendcd by a filament from the roof 
of the nest cciI. Thus suspencled, the 
larva feeels on stored provisions 
(caterpillars) until it rails free (at the 
next molt?). From Williams (IQjq). 

(Cooper 1966). Increases in ambient temperature can cause accelerated lm-val 
development Oayakar and Spurway 19(8). Pupae of potter wasps have a dis
tinctive, fulded posture that is coincident with an elongate, petiolate gaster in 
adults (figure 28) 

Eumenines at upper latit udes, high altitudes, or seasonally arid locales may 
have only one gencration per year, and wasps in these environments pass the 

figure 2.8 
Adult female EUfllWCS curvata and a cross-section or a Ilest ccII showing a pupa 
within. ln addition to the usual abdominal constriclion of ail Aculeata, there is a 
jointed cOllstriction between abdominal segments 2 and 3 (= gastral segments 1 and 
2) at which the ahclominal flexion occurs. rrom Williams (1 Q 1 Q). 

POl/Cil WClSpS, Potter Wasps, and 1 [OVCI Wusps 

unfavllrable seaSlln within lhcir natal nest cells as las! instar larvac in prcpupal 
cliapausc. Diapause is a developmental arrest [hat is genetically programmee!, 
ralher th,m being a response to local envi rollll1cntal eues (Flannagan ct al. ]l)l)(l; 
Denlinger 2002). Many eumenine specics in seasonallocales have two gcncra

tions per year: the t'irst generation has continuous devclopment, and the seconel 
enters prepupal cliapause (Iwata 1l))8a; MecHer and 19'10; MecHer 1964; 

Itino 1986). Some tropical species produce offspring throughout the year with
OUI diapause (Taffe 1978) 

Indivic.luals of the same sex vary in size as a function of the amount of pro
visions they receivecl as a larva (Iwata 1953), but experimenlal overfcecling 
showed that large larvae eventuaHy stop feecling even when providec.l additional 
food (Cooper 19'17). A large female of MonohiCl quaclriclcns differecl from a smaller 
female in the presence of storage proteins residual in the fat body alter mt:la
morphosis (Hunt ct al. 20(3). Larger adult females tend to have higher fecun
dit y than smaller Cllllspecific females (Cowan 1981). 

for eumenines in trap nests or those that builel tubular multicell nests, the 
innermost cells arc almost always longer, rcèeive more provisions, and l'T'oduec 
female offspring, whereas cells nearer the opening are shorter, less abundantly 
provisioned, and produce male offspring (Taylor 1922; lwata 1l)38a; Rau] 
figure 2.1). Because oviposition precedes provisioning and because females arc 
generally larger than males, an aclaptive link must exiSI between fertilization of 
the egg (yiclding a female) and subsequent provisioning eues (MecHer 1964; 
Jayasingh ]980). A consequence of the gender sequence in a trap nest is that 
males, whieh are closer to the opening, emerge belore females. The gender se
quence for excavating and building eumenines has not been weIl sludied, but 
sorne builders in tropical locales oviposit unfertilized eggs and procluce males 
from their first nest cells (jayakar 1963; I3rooke 1981). Emergence of males belo!'e 
females therelore seems to be a general phenomenon in eumenines. One conse
quence is that newly emerged males can remain at their natalnesl and mate with 
nestl1late femalcs as soon as they emerge l'rom pupation (Taylor 1922; Jayakar 
and Spurway 1966; Cowan J 979, 1986, 1991). Males may also patrol for fe
males at nesting arcas, at water and/or mud sources, and at flowers (Rau] 93'1; 
Cowan and Waldbauer 1984; Cowan 1991). Trap nests have been found that 
contain only male brood, only female brooe!, and brood of both sexes. There is 

no evidencc that a female eUl1lenine l1light go unmatecl, and mating probably 
occurs soon after female emergence or at least belore the onset of nest ing. 

Flower visitation is commonly seen in eumenines, which seem to he gener·
alists rather than specialists in their nectar choices (Markin and Gittins 1967; 

Heit haus 1979; Haeseler 1(80). On rare occasions femalcs have bcen observed 
10 l'l'cd on the hemolymph of caterpillars that they then discard rather than use 
as provision for their larvae Owata 1938b; Rau J 94'1b). Although females sting 

the caterpillars that they take as larval provisions (Sleiner 1983; Veenenclaal and 
l'iel< J 988), eumenines rarely sling in clelense of their nests, although West
Eberhard (1987a) has been stung al the nest by two species. Eumenine stings 
are pai nful t 0 hum ans who mishanclle capt uree! wasps and, therelore, presumably 
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also to vertebrate predators such as birds, which may play a mIe in the seem

ingly aposematic colorat ion of many eumenines (Waldbauer and Cowan 198'5). 

Foraging eUl11enines fall prey to diverse invertebrate predators, including roh
ber flies, praying l11antises, and spiders (lsely 1913; Iwata 19'5)) 

Stenogastrinae 

Hover wasps are the will-o'-the-wisps of the Vespidae. These sien der, delicate, 

and secretive wasps, the Stenogastrinae, are characteristic of rainforest habitats 

from south India across the Indochina peninsula and Indonesia to the Philip

pines and New Guinea. The sl11allest are around 1 centimeter or slightly less in 

length, and the largest are only about two centimeters (Ohgushi et al. 1983; 

Turillazzi 1991). More than 50 named species (Carpenter and Kojima 1996; 

Turillazzi J (99) occur in 7 genera (Carpenter and Starr 2000; figure 2.9). Nu

merous aspects of stenogastrine Iife history are unlike t hose of any other Vespiclae 

or, for that matter, any other Hymenoptera. 

Outstanding among the unique t raits of Stenogastrinae are behaviors of 

oviposition. Adult female hymenopterans have a ducted glanclthat, in Aculcata, 

opens near the base of the sting into the cham ber lhrough which eggs pass dur

ing oviposition (Downing 1(91). Called Dufour's gland, it serves diverse roles 

in ants and becs, but its role in wasps is uncertain except in Stenogastrinae (Down

ing 1991). The Dufour's gland ofhoverwasps produces a gelatinous, milky se
cretion (Jacobson 1935) that has come to be called "abdominal substance" 

(Turillazzi 19(1). Hansell (1982), Turillazzi (198'5a, b, c, 19(1), and Sledge et al. 

(2000) have described the role of the abdominal substance in oviposition and 

larval provisioning. As the wasp begins oviposition, she f1exes her petiolate gaster 

and expels abdominal substance, which she grasps with her mouthparts and 

forelegs. After working the material into a wad, she f1exes her gaster fOlward a 

second time and expels an egg onto the wad of abdominal substance that she 

holds in her mane!ihles and forelegs (sec photographs in Turillazzi 198'5(, 19(1). 

Holding the wad and attached egg in her mandibles, she places the sausage~ 

Figure 2.9 
Cladogram of the gE'l1era of Sleno
gastrinae. From Carpenter and Starr 
(2000), modified by the synonymy of 
Cha[ogaster with Cochliscllllogaster 
(Carpcntcr 2001). 
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Anischnogaster 

Stenogaster 
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PO/lCiI {'olier Wosps, und llover 

shaped egg into a nesl cell, where adhesive on the egg causes its convcx surface 
to adhcre to the ccII apex. The wacl of abdominal substance is Idl adhering 10 

the concave surface of the egg. Later, more abdominal substance is aclded to the 

wad (figure 2.10). After about 1 week or dcvclopment 

19(1), the new larva exits the egg chorion and worms its way onto the wacl of 
abdominal substance until it is coi/ed around il 2.11). A 

female places regurgitated liquid onto thc egg hefore il hatches, and she contin

ues to place hoth liquid and, after the larva is 1 day old, solicl food onto the wacl 

of abdominal substance (Turillazzi 198'5a). There is no direct (i.e., moulh-to

moulh) provisioning (Turillazzi 1985a). The larva consumes t he provisions and 

small amounts of abdominal substance (S. Turillazzi, personal communication), 

ait hough the abdominal substance is non-nutritive (Sleclge et al. 2000). 

This sequence is eXlraordinary ane! unique. Placement of eggs into the nest 

cell using the manclibles but withoul using abdominal substance has heen ub
servee! in Alliscl1l1ogastcr (Turillazzi and Hansell 1(91) and may also occur in 

Stl'/lOgaster (Spraclbery 197'5) Turillazzi (1989) has suggested that the energetic 

cost of proc.1ucing abdominal substance cOlile! be a const mint on stenogastrines' 

ability to rear numerous larvae simultaneously. 
Other distinctive fcatures of Stcnogast rinae are the nat ure and, especially, 

the diversity of their nests (Pagden 1958; 1wata 1967; Ohgushi et al. 1983, 1986; 

Wenzel 1991). Ali nests are built above ground, whcre lhey are plaœcl on leaves, 

small branches, plailt mOllets exposed along st ream banks or road cuts, beneat h 

boulders, or on the roofs and walls of caves or structures such as buildings and 

Figure 2.l0 
Secretion ane! collection of abdominal 
substance by l'ariscl1llogastcr mellyi 
prior to placing it into the nest ccII, 
which isjusi aboVE' Ihe wasp's 
antennae. Frolll Ilanscll (l9H2). 
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also to vertebrate predators such as birds, which may play a mIe in the seem

ingly aposematic colorat ion of many eumenines (Waldbauer and Cowan 198'5). 

Foraging eUl11enines fall prey to diverse invertebrate predators, including roh
ber flies, praying l11antises, and spiders (lsely 1913; Iwata 19'5)) 

Stenogastrinae 
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Figure 2.9 
Cladogram of the gE'l1era of Sleno
gastrinae. From Carpenter and Starr 
(2000), modified by the synonymy of 
Cha[ogaster with Cochliscllllogaster 
(Carpcntcr 2001). 
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Figure 2.11 
Eclosion of a new larva of Parischnogaster mellyi from its chorion. The larva (shaded) 
is shown in A within the chorion, which is attached by adhesive to the cell wall and 
with a wad of abdominal substance on the concave surface. The larva then chews 
through one end of the chorion (B) and crawls onto and over the wad of abdominal 
substance (B- E) until it has assumed a position wrapped around the wad (F). The 
chorion remains after the larva has crawled free from il. From Turillazzi (l985b) . 
Reprinted with permission. 

bridges. Architectural diversity irnpressed pioneering investigators (Pagde~ 
1958), and discovery of new species has expanded the catalog of known 
types (Turillazzi 1999). No other group of wasps shows as rnuch variety. Bri 
ing conceptual order to this diversity is a nut that has not yet been cracked, 
although the genera of Stenogastrinae have been subjected to cladistic 
(figure 2.9), the species have not. Therefore, the sa me caveat applied 
Eurneninae must be applied to Stenogastrinae: in the absence of dado 
evolutionary scenarios for changes in~ife history variables for species 
genus are speculative. Indeed, sorne of the scenarios and contrasts p 
below are based on observations of species in different genera . H 
natural history data show that whereas nests are diverse, essential features 
history and developrnent are sirnilar across species and genera. 

Nest architecture in Liostenogaster, the sister genus to other sreno:ga!? 
genera, is nearly as diverse as that of the subfarnily as a whole (Turil 
1999). A Liostenogaster nest made of rnud and consisting of parallel, 
ous, cylindrical cells (Williams 1919) could exernplify the basic form 
subfarnily (Turillazzi 1991) and is sirnilar to nests of sorne Eurneninae. . 
of !TI0re cornplex architecture are constructed by sorne Liostenogaster 
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weil as by species in other stenogastrine genera. A Parischnogaster species uses 
mixtures of mud and plant material (Coster-Longman and Turillazzi 1995). Some 
Uostenogaster and species in other genera build exclusively with plant material, 
which can be "fine crumbs and small flakes" (Hansell1981) and can be bonded 
together with oral secretion (Kudô et al. 1996). One nest made of "brittle car
ton" was green and resembled a leaf (Ohgushi et al. 1986). Turillazzi and Pardi 
(1982) observed a female Parischnogaster nigricans gathering nest mate rial by 
scraping wood fibers in the manner of paper wasps. HanseU (1981, 1985, 1987 a) 
has argued that heavy mud and paper of po or quality have constrained the evo
lution of large colony size in Stenogastrinae. 

Structural diversity among nests is extreme. In Uostenogaster alone nests may 
consist of rows of ceUs, two tiers of ceUs, multiple rows of tiered cells, or the 
extension of a row or tier of cells into a semicircle with the openings of the cens 
facing inward. Complete circles of ceUs are known, looking rather like a donut 
with the ceU openings facing the hole. cens may be attached to the substrate at 
their closed ends rather than along one side, and such ceUs can be in a row or 
cluster. Most clusters have the closed ends of aH ceUs against the substrate, but 
sorne may have only the initial cell attached, with additional ceUs being longitu
dinally offset such that there is a gap between their closed end and the substrate 
(Turillazzi 1999). Clusters of ceUs in full contact with the substrate may be sur
rounded by a perimeter wall that extends beyond the ceU openings. The perim
eter wall may be a full enclosure with the ceUs opening into the resulting chamber, 
which has an opening for entry and exit (Turillazzi and Carfi 1996). In Uosteno
gaster and at least three other genera, nests pendant on rootlets or branches also 
have deposits of abdominal substance between the nest and the attachment point 
of the supporting plant structure (Keegans et al. 1993). These deposits of ab
dominal substance have been interpreted as chemical and physical barriers against 
foraging ants that might prey upon the brood (Pagden 1958; Turillazzi and Pardi 
1981; Turillazzi 1985b, 1994). 

Most nests of Uostenogaster are small, with the largest consisting of about 
100 cells CTurillazzi 1989). Two Uostenogaster species and one of Pm1schnogaster 
may form aggregations of hundreds of nests (Coster-Longman et al. 2002). Spe
cies in other genera have small nests with diverse architectures that include scat-

. tered cells; irregular clusters of ceUs; compact clusters hanging from a rootlet or 
small branch; pendant compact clusters enclosed within elegant waUs; separate 
ceUs arrayed serially, hanging from a slender branch or roollet; and a single cell 
hanging from the tip of a rootlet with successive cells hanging individuaUy on 
the ceU built before. One species hnes ilS nest ceUs with fungal hyphae (Spradbery 
1975). When summed across the subfamily (Wenzel 1991; figure 2.12), the 
nesting diversity of Stenogastrinae is truly astonishing. 

Uostenogaster flavolineata has a complex life history that can foUow a diverse 
array of paths (Samuel 1987). Essential elements and similar diversity of life his
tory may typify most hover wasp species (Yoshikawa et al. 1969; Yamane et al. 

. 1983; Turillazzi 1985d, 1989, 1991). Solilary females initiate most new nests 
CTurillazzi 1991). Other females may take up residence with the foundress at a 
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Figure 2.12 
Sorne nesl cliversity in Slenogaslrinae. Asterisks inclicale nests macle of mud, and 
arrows indicale ant guarcls of abdominal substance. For species identities sec 
Turillazzi (1991). From Turillazzi (1 Q9]). 

recently initiated nest. In Parischnogaster altenwta, nests occasionally may be 
founded by small groups of females, such as arter destruction of an active mature 
nest (Turillazzi 198'5d) or when nests are closely aggregated (Turillazzi 19(1). 

Larvae of different ages, each in a separate nest cell, are progressively pro
visioned simultaneously. The first few ofTspring are always females. Once female 
offspring begin flying, they also begin to forage and to participate in provision
ing larvae in their natal nest. In time, female ofTspring mate and pursue any of 
several nesting activities. They can found a new nest alone or with another fe
male, occupy an exisLing but unoccupied nest, or displace a single fema"le from 
her nest and usurp it. They canjoin a nest that has one or more [emales already 
present, although this oecurs rarely Q. Field, personal communication). The most 
common route to nesting is to become an egg layer on the natal nest by succeed
ing to the uppermost position in a dominance queue. 

Usurper females will provision and rear older larvae in a nest they have 
usurped (Hansell 1987b), but nests with only young larvae are generally not 
usurped, even if no adult is presenl (Field et al. 1(98). Nest cells may be reused, 
50 nesls can remain active beyond the lifetime of particular individuals (Turillazzi 
19(1). Ait hough Anischnogastcr species have only one or two [emales per nest, 
they exhibit many of the reproductive behaviors describecl above (Hansell 1987b; 
Turillazzi and Hansell t 99 J). 

Kojima (1990) asserts t hat stenogastrine larvae pass through live instars, 
but larger dala sets reveal only four instars (Turillazzi 1 98'5a, 1990; Hansell 

PoUell Was)'s, Poiler Wasps. alld /lover Wasps 

1986). Stenogast rine larvae spin incomplcte cocoons (S. Turillazzi, 
communication) that do not coyer the ccII opening. Instead, aclu!ts seal nest cell 
openings completcly, or in some spccies only partially, al thc end of larval growth 
(sec Carpenter 1988). Alter the enclosed larva opens its ,Hl us and vOlds Hs meco
nium, an aclult will open the cell, remove ancl c1iscard the meconium, and then 
reseal the cell (Turillazzj and Pardi 1982). Larvae enlcr metmnorphosis without 
prepupal cliapause. The nakecl pupa has a charactcristic folcled posture (WIll
iams 1919; lwata 1967; Spradbery 197'5; figure 2.13), wlth the [old occurnng 
al the joint between abdominal segments 2 and 3 raI segments land 
['ul! development from egg to adult can take from about 40 tu more than 100 
days (Hansell 1981; Turillazzi t 985a, 19(1) Newly emerged [emales spenclless 
time on the natal nest as they age, with foraging cornmencing as carly as 4 

of age (Field et al 1(99). 
Small, young larvae of Slenogastrinae are provisionec1 with liquid that pre

sumably is regurgitatecl from the pl'Ovisioner's cl'Op (Turillazzj 1985a). Larger, 
older larvae are provisionecl with solicl food that has been mincecl by the 
provisioner's manclibles (Turillazzi 1 98'5a). "The mincing is less thorough them 
t hat of paper wasps U. Field, personal communication). Liquid ancl solJd provl·
sions are both placed on the wad of abdominal suhstance, where the larva then 

Figure 2.13 
Pupa of Parischl10gastcr mellyi showing 
the folcled poslure characterislic of al! 
slenogaslrines. DOlled lines show 
oUllincs of the adult within the pupal 
cUlicle. From Iwala (l967). Reprintcd 

with permission. 
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feeels on lhem over the course of a or more (Spradhery 197'5; Turillazzi 191:-\9) 
(licier Iarvae lie in a c10sed coil al Ihe hase of the l1esl cciI, and they open the coil 
to allow provisions 10 be placee! in the center (Spradhery 197'5; Turillazzi 19B'5a). 
This mode of orovisioninu (fi\!ure 2.(4) resembles that of the eurnenine 
cornutu (figure 2.'5). 

Ait huugh sol ici provisions are , various stellogas
which hegat t hei r corn mon Ilallle 

plucking out ensnared insects 

trines use their clelicate, 
pentCl 1(88), tll forage at 
1919; Pagdell 1962; Turillazzi 19B3a). lwat a (J 9(7) found a whole small cater-

, which is unlikely to have come l'rom a spider web, ane! 
ders and adult insects among provisions. Predation of termile sexuals 
1(87) and midges (small flics) in Hight has been ohservee! Turillazzi, per
sonal communication). Provision may be movecl l'rom one nest cell to another 
within a nest or takcn by adults for thcir own nourishment (Turillazzi 198'5a). 

Adult fl'males l'an take provisions for their own nourishrnel1t from retulïl
ing foragers (Turillazzi 1(87) as well as from nest cells. They manclibulate these 
provisions for eXlencled periods, prcsumably extracting liquit!, ancl then c1isc:ard 

Figure 2.14 
mm 

Two nest Cl~lls of Stcflogaslcr coflcinnu. Al 1 cft , a large, laIE' instar larva fcecls on a 
provision mass lhal has becn plac:ecl by an adult female within the 

forlllCd hy Ill(' coilecl larva. The ccli al right cotltains an egg aclhcring 10 lhe ccli 

and Cl wacl of abdominal substcltlce adhering lO the egg. The !lest is suspcncled 

fWIll il slenclcr mot!el. From J P. Spradhny, 197\ "The hiology of Slcflogaslcl 

(OilCinfla," ÂlIslra!ion.!oumai of Zoology 14: )09-) 18, Blackwcll Fuhlishing !.tel. 
Rcprintecl with pnmissiol1. 

Fol/l'Il ('0/1 el Clllclllo\'C1 

the solids rather than provieling them tu a Iarva Adult fcrnales 
may cxpel ~1 drop (lf f1uicl" and Pareli 1 9B2). which Ithink 

from the crop than sccrcted lrom a 
in rcspollsC tu solicitatiotl hy OIlC of lhcir l1cstmalcs 1(137). 

FCIl1<llcs may lick a ckar liquiel from the ventral ahdominal surface (lf tlleir 
Iarvae (Turillazzi 19L)J!. Turillazzi (19B7) describes adults that solicit 

by brvae. L.arvae ofStcl105;CII/cr (Spradbcry 1 and of 
and Lios/cl1o,l!,ustc/" Turillazzi, personal communication) have sali
vary glands, which are the prohable source 011 that the ,tclults solieit and 
drink. The nutritional value of the Iiqllid has not [)CCll documentcd. 

(Hansell 19B2; Turillazzi and Fardi 19iQ) occurs 
Cj. rielcl, personal communication). The egg may eat hn own eggs immc· 
diately alter llviposition (Tmillazzi and Pareli 1 and an invacling femak may 
cat eggs in a nest that she has Just taken over 19B'5el). mayal50 
be preyed upon by the same or another species (Turillazzi 19W5a; 
Turillazzi et aL J 9(7). 

When rnale offspring appcar on a nest, laize 
(Turilbzzi 19B!) or l'rom ncsl cells. They reeel 011 these 
them in the mouth fur extenclecl periods, presumahly 
clropping the remaining soUels rat her than provisioning a Iarva 
Males also will [eecl on eggs takcn [rom nest cells (Hansell et al. 19B2.; Turillazzi 
ancl r'ranccscato 19R9). Bothj riele! (personal communication) and S. Turillazzi 
(personal communication) have seen stenogast rines visil Ilowers, hut flowcrs 
semce in rainforests, and there are IlO DubUshccl observations of Ilower visita
tioll as a eommon behavior. 

On average thcre are two to four [l'males per nest, with a maximum in the 
low teens (Turillazzi 1989; Field et al. Il)l)i-j). remales on a lIest may [or111 
dominance hierarchy (Yoshikawa et al. 1969; Turillazzi and Pardi 19B2.; Turillazzi 
19B6), or at !cast a l'rinci pal egg layer will emcrge t hat spcncls more lime at the 
nest and less time away [rom il than her nestmatcs (Yoshikawa ct al. 1969; 
Turillazzi and Hansell ) (91). Mature colonies nwy have multiple l'l'males ca

pable of laying eggs, although some may resorb tbeir eggs rather than lay thcm 
(Turillazzi 19B'5d). A single female Iays most of the eggs (Sumner et al. 2.002) 
OfTspring females remain for a time al the !lest in a pattern of seriai occupancy 
in which olcler offspring eventually leave the nest or succeed to the top of the 
dominance queue and hecome the principal reproductive (Hanse!l ct al. 1 
white new offspring continue to emerge (Turillazzi 19ii'5d, 1(89). Ali fcmalcs 
have the capacity to become egg Iayers (Field and ['ostel' 19(9) Young females' 
()Varies reach reproductive capacity in about 2. months (Turillazzi 19B'5d, ) 9W:J) 
Mat ing can OCClU at any age (J. Field, personal communication), anclmatcd fe
males have more devcloped ovaries than unmated fcmales 01 the samc age 
(Turillazzi 19B'5d). r'cmales may leave thcir natal nest without 
founcling or joining anothcr nest, thus forming Cl pool of potential founclers Clr 
joincrs (Turillazzi 19H'5d). The assertion ofSamue! ancl Hansell (citecl in Turillazzi 
19(1) that SOIl1C UOS/CIl0,l!,C1s/crf!dl'o!illcn/il females never mate and remain 
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permanently at thelr natal nest as "true workers" is now interpreted as the death 
of inclividuals before Ihey succeed to the reproductivc position at Ihe top of the 
dominance queue (Field et al. 1999; Shreeves and Field 2002). 

Mating has been seen rarely and never during nest observations, so it pre
sumably takes place only away from nests. Males may aggregate on roots or leaves 
(Williams 1919; Sprac!bery 1975; Turillazzi 1983b) or on nests (Turillazzi and 
Pardi 1982). Females may subsequently initiate new nests at male aggregation 
sites (Turillazzi and Francescato 1989). Males leave clusters at specific limes of 
day tn fly in open areas CTurillazzi 1 983b), where Ihey perform "pat rolling" flights 
(Pagclen 1962; Turillazzi 1983b; Beani and Turillazzi 1999; Beani et al. 2002). 

Patrolling may involve pheromone emission (Turillazzi and Francescato 1990), 
so patrolling aggregations could be leks to which females come for mating 
(Pagden 1962; Turillazzi 1983b). Males are olten present on nests (Pagden 1958), 

but they do not participate in nest construction or larval provisinning. Because 
nesting cycles in local populations are asynchronous (overlapping) and aseasonal, 

males probably are continuously present in a population. The disruptive effect 
of numerous males on a ne st intercepting incoming provisions and eating eggs 
can curtail nest growth and possibly even terminate reproduction on that nest 
(Turillazzi 1985d). 

Some parasitoids use hover wasp larvae as hosts. Hot"nets in the gemls \1espa, 
especially \1. tropica, and various ants are important predators of hover wasp 
brood in nest cells. C. K. Stan (personal communication) found evidence of 
predation by a bat on a nest of a cave-dwelling Parischnogastcr. Hover wasps will 
fall or f1y [rom the nest if disturbed by humans, and they rarely sting (Turillazzi 
and Pardi 1982), although stings are painful to investigators who mishandle 
capturee! wasps Cj. Field, personal communication). 

Questions Arising 

Are the character sequences given in this chapter for Eumeninae concordant witlr 
a comprehensive phylogeny of the genera? Traits in living forms that can be placed 
into a logical series, [rom soit nesting with mass provisioning to aerial nesting 
with progressive provisioning, were easily drawn [rom the !iterature, but this 
does not make the sequence valld; it is only conjecture. Eumeninae desperately 
needs phylogenetic analysis. 

If single eumenine genera exhibit multiple ne st architectures or modes of 
larval prnvisioning, can these characters be phylogenetically informative for the 
sub[amily' Difficulty in assessing eharacters such as these, which could show 
high levels ofhomoplasy, touches on my concern about characters useel in exist
ing phylogenetic analyses for all Vespidae. New data, drawn from well-conserved 
genes and analyzed independently of existing data, would provide independent 
tests of the current phylogenies and generate phylogenies [or taxa such as gen
l'ra of Eumeninae and species of Stenogastrinae for which phylogenies do not 
yet exist. 

POl/Cil Wu:;!," {'ollu WusP" alld llovcr 

How does a [emale eumenine match mas;; ln egg in a ncsl 
cell that she mass provisions after ovipositing? The ability of an idiobiont para" 
sitoid 10 assess 1 he size of ilS host seems plausible sim ply by mcans of visual cncs. 
What cues, howevcr, enable a so!itary, lllass to a 
grealer mass for Jemales tban males? Are lbey the same CLICS lhat afleel Ihe (kci

sion to oviposit a female versus male egg in the first place? 
Does the egg chorion in Stenogastrinae differ from that of othcr 

Illustrations in the literature show stenogastrine larvae cmwling out of the chorion, 
whereas in rolistes (chapter 3) the chorion seemingly clisappears. 

Is ftower nectar (or honeyelew) a signifieant source of nourishmenl [or aclult 
stcnogastrines? Polis/es conspicuoLlsly visit nowers, but rainforest stenogastrines 
apparently rarely elo so. Does the absence of f10wers as a nourishment source 
play a role in stenogastrines remaining at their natal nest 10 lake nourishment 
from larvae or other ac\ults? 

What nourishment, if any, do larval stenogastrines c1erive from the Iiquid 
that adult females regurgitate onto the egg and, altcr hatching, onto lhe wad of 
abdominal substance? What nourishment, if any, cio adult stenogastrines der ive 
from the liquid that they lick from the ventral surface of larvae? NUlrient analy
ses of these liquids rcmain to he done. 
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A wasp alights on the unpainted fenœ in my backyarcL 1 stop what J am doing 

and step nearer. She touches her mouthparts to the wood, ancl a clark spot ap

l'cars where she expels a drop of water from her crop. 1 lean close. She extends 

her head and then rotates it rearward, biting witb ber mandibles on the back

stroke. 1 can hear squeaks as she scrapes libers off the weathered board. She 

repeats this a kw times until she has eollecled a small, clark holus, then she flies 

to her nest heneath my back steps. She selects a œil, places her mouthparts lo 

ils rim, and manclibulates the fibers into a thin sheet of paper that extends the 
ccII a millimeter longer. 

Papermaking by wasps was first accurately described in the eighteenth cen

t ury by René-Antoine Ferchault de Réaumur (for a beaut iful article on wasp 

paper, sec Hansell1989). The wasp that 1 was watching was T'olis/cs-a paper 
wasp. Réaumur knew 01 the paper nests of T'olistes, but his description C011-

cemed the sheets of paper that envelop the nests of European yellowjackcts 

(R&au1l1 ur 174 2a). Paper wasps and yellowjackets represent two subfamilies 

of Vespidae, the Polistinae and Vespinae, for which making nests of papcr is a 

hallmark. Collectively they aIl could be called paper wasps, but that name 
usually is reserved for polistincs only. The vespines have other common names: 

yelJowjackets, hornets, and night wasps. Wasps of these two suhfamilies shan: 

more than making pape!'. Most of the fundamental aspects of their life cycles 

and individual c1evelopment are the samc, anel ail of them are social. 
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PolistinaE' 

a cl ist inet ion is uscfully dr,1wll het \Veen (wo modes 01 
IllHO), hcc:mse tmmy lire history Icaturcs 10 thosc 

modes. ln "indepenclent fOl1ncling," nests ,He foundcd hy Olle or 

er,11 inseminatcd ICma!t's. In scasonallocalitics thnc also Î.s a break in nest 

that roughly coinciclcs with gel1erations. That is, mature colonies pro 

duce fcmale oflspring that spend sorne time apan Irom any ncst hcfon: round .. 

or cofounding a new nest. ln "swarm " nests arc fllundcd 

large numbers of 111linscminatecl fcmales with a smalln l1Um .. 

ber of inscminatecl fcm'lles. Usually there is little or llO time betwecn !t'a\'-

ing thc olcl nest and initiating the ncw, and swarrn found occurs onl)' in 

tropical and suhtropicallocales. Nests of swarm foundcrs tllay l'lot coincidc wit h 

W,lSP gcncrations, and in many cases ncsts are occupied by seriaI and 

overlapping generations of occupants. lndependcnt founcling characterizes the 

genera Polistcs, MiscllOcyttarus, Bclol1ogastcr, Pa rcJpolyl7ia , and somc but l'lot ail 

spccies of RopaUdia (figure 3.1). roUstes, the sister genus to other 

the only cosmopolitan genus (lf social wasps, and its 200 or so 

ter 1llll6a) are round in tropieal anel temperate zoncs both contincntally and on 

many istands. PoUslcs has hccn !Jountiful in yielclin,\; its secrets, ancl it is the rOCllS 

of the !ollowing overview. 

Polistês, [rom the Greek, means city !ouncler 1 T'oUstes wasps buile! cities. 

Theil' paper nests are always aerial and may be sitecl on plant stems and 

on sheltered faces of rocks and boulders, 01 on human arti!acts such as hui lei· 
ings and abandoned automobiles. Each !1ew nest hegins with constmctiotl of a 

stalk, also callecl a pedicel or petiole, from which the clustcr of usually clownw~ud .. 

!acing nest cells t hen is suspenclec.l (figure 1.2). The COIlSt ruct ion matel'ial is wood 

libers mixed with saliva. The stalk is rather rigid and black clue to sccretions 
from oral glands appliccl by "licking" (Downing 1 l)l) 1). The paper cells are Sonll'

what pliable and grey. As soon as the first nest cclls are merl' 
an egg is placee! in each. Successivcly initiatcd nest ('clis receive eggs in turn, so 

that several eggs of different ages arc present bcfore the first-laid cgg ccloses as 
a larva. As larvae are fccl and grow, their nest cells receive additional paper at 

the rim and are lengthenecl. CcII extension stops when cells are large 

accommodate full-grown larvae, but new ccII initiation continues at the 

of the nesl. Cell diametcr is mecliated by the constt'Ucting anatomyand 

behavior (figure '3.3; Downing and JeannelllllO). 

t l.atreillc (1802) dic! not gi"c the etymolog)' of his I\CW geIllrs namc. Hamilton (t (96) 

incorrccily saic!thatl'0listcs is the plural of thc word for a (;rcelz city·sunc. which is {'"Icis. ln~ 

stcad. !,,,!iste's rncans [ounder of a city (l.iddell Cl al. t \)78). a mcaning and spelling Ihat cm aIso 

he had hl' making a nOLlI1 of the verb 1'"liZÎJ, 10 formel a cit)', as nscc! by 1 tcrodotns (e Rapp, 

personal communication) 
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Figure 3.1 
Consensus tl'ee of Polistinae. [Ildepen~ 
dent founding charactnizes t'oUstes, 
MisdlOcytt.arus, 8e!0l1ol',C1sler, 
Parapolybia, and sorne but not ail 
](opalidia. Swarm founding occurs in 
t'olybioides, SOl11e j{opa/idia, and ail 20 
genera of the tribe Epiponini. Reclrawn 
from Carpenter (1991). 

l'igure 3.2 
A single foundress t'oUstes al1lwlaris 
on her nest. The wasp is malaxating a 
caterpillar to provision larvae in 
central cells of the nesl. Eggs can be 
seen in marginal ne st ceUs. No larvae 
have yet reachedmaturity and spun 
cocoons. The nest cells will be 
lengthened by the foundress as the 
larvae grow. From 1-1. E. Evans and 
M. J West Eberhard, The Wasps, 
University of Michigan Press, © 
University of Michigan 1970. I\e~ 
printed with permission of the 
University of Michigan Press. 

Mischocyttarus 

Polybioides 

Belonogaster 

Ropalidia 

Parapolybia 

Epiponini 

figure 3.3 
Schematics in sequence, A through D, showing the positions of a wasp's he ad and 
antennae relative to threr nest cells during the application of new paper (thick lines) to 
the wallthat divides the lower left cell from ils two neighbors. ln the A to B step, the 
wasp's right antenna movecl from the upper ccll to the lower right ccII. Continuous 
amennal contact with neighboring cells mecliates both cell size and shape. When an 
antenna encountcrs no neighboring cel!, as in D, the construction al the nest lllargin is 
rounded rather than hexagonaL from West Eberhard (1969). Reprinlecl with perm is~ 
sion of the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology. 

Nests may be symmetrical with the pedieel in the center, asymmetrical 

with the peclieel at one margin, or elongate with only two rows of parallel eells 

with the pedicel at the top (figure 3.4). The variation is modest and can be 

modeled by a construction algorilhm in which change of a single parameter 

can result in ail known fonTIS (Karsai and Penzes 1998). Multiple wasps per~ 

form indepenclent acts of construction behavior, and enlargement of the nest 

as a unified whole is mediatecl by clues drawn [rom the existing construction 
("stigmergy") (Km'sai 1999) 

As the nest increases in size and weight (due largely to the lm)()d), the wasps 

apply oral secretions to the peclieel to increase its diallleter and thereby strengthen 

il. Oral secretions are also acldedto the upper nest surface (Réaumur 1 742b). 

The amount of secretions aclded correlates with exposure to rain (Kuclô ct al. 
1998). Wasps ruh the nest pedicel with the underside of their gaster, [rom which 

cuticular glands adcl a substance that has been shown to repel ants. This was 

first describecl in Mise/weyltarus Ueanne 1970) but is also round in Po/istes 

(Turillazzi and Ugolini 1979) and the other inclependent~founcling genera 

(Downing 199J). Wasps also rub the face of the nest comb with the underside 

of the gaster (West Eberhard 19(9), and the secretion appliecl, which differs from 
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Consensus tl'ee of Polistinae. [Ildepen~ 
dent founding charactnizes t'oUstes, 
MisdlOcytt.arus, 8e!0l1ol',C1sler, 
Parapolybia, and sorne but not ail 
](opalidia. Swarm founding occurs in 
t'olybioides, SOl11e j{opa/idia, and ail 20 
genera of the tribe Epiponini. Reclrawn 
from Carpenter (1991). 
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A single foundress t'oUstes al1lwlaris 
on her nest. The wasp is malaxating a 
caterpillar to provision larvae in 
central cells of the nesl. Eggs can be 
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larvae grow. From 1-1. E. Evans and 
M. J West Eberhard, The Wasps, 
University of Michigan Press, © 
University of Michigan 1970. I\e~ 
printed with permission of the 
University of Michigan Press. 
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Figure 3.4 
NCSI l'onns in Polis/es. (A) l'. """/,/,,,---

ecccniric pedicel and IWO rows of cclls. 
(B) P infusca/us-eccclllric pcdiccl and 
oval, inclined comb. (C) P. 
central pedicel and round, horizontal 
comb. From Karsai (1999), thercin 
laken from Evans and West Eberhard 
(970). Rcprinted wilh permissioll of 

M.]. West-Eberhàrd. 

the ant-repelling secretion, may act as a pheromone that mediates behaviors 

among nestmates (Downing 1991; Van Hooser et al. 2002). 

Nests of many species can reach sizes of several hundred cells, and many 

cells may serve two or three offspring in sequence. A colony at its peak on such 

a ne st can have more than 100 adults and hundreds of immatures present si

multaneously. Som.e colonies may consist of more than one nest comb in a clus

ter (Reeel et al. 1988). The largest Polis/cs nests to come to my attention are one 

of P. olivaceous that was 32 centimeters in diameter anel contained 1456 cells 

(Alam (958) and nests of P. annularis with 1 '57'5 cells (Pierce 1909) and one 

that had at !cast] '500 cells that produced a pupa (Wenzel 1989). At the peak of 

the colony population, these nests would have been home to hundrecls of ac\ult 

wasps and more tban 1000 immatures. Gobbi (unpublisbed; citee! in Gobbi 

et al. 19c),)) reports giant nests of P simillimus in Brazilthat hae! 1000 to 4000 

cells. Cities indeeejl 
Eggs are laid directly from the oviduct into nest cells. Cement at one l'ne! 

attaches the egg into the rounded closed end or sicle wall of the cell. After em

bryogenesis, the larva must chew an opening in the egg chorion at eclosion, and 

the chorion must slip ollthe larva to the posterior attachmenl. However, this is 

an inconspicuous l'vent (Rau 1 C),\Oa), as is also the case in the honey bel' Apis 

mel/iIera (Collins 2004), and the tiny new larva can he distinguished from the 

egg, with cliffil'ulty, primmily hy the annulations that mark its segments. A vis-

u/ld 

cous secretioll (Buysson 1 cJ(n) and/ol the shed egg chorion 
(Edward:; 1 L)80) at tach the I:1r\,a's end tll the œiL the 
attachmertt that held the egg in place L.arval attachmellt contillucs through ducc 
(lshay 1 CJT5a; Ec\wards 19HO) or lonr instars and Yamanc 19(0) or 

inlO the carly fifth instar in the case of slllali individuals (Hunt, ohsn-
\'atio!1 of l:thor;\tory-reared Polis/cs IrIc/rieus). At each molt the insur'::; 

cuticle splits opcn anel slips ovcr the ncw cl.lticle tll the postcrior attachlllcilt 

(Hunt, personal observation o[ P. me/heus) III the cuticle 

is said tn continue the atlachment tu the nest cell 

Yalllane 1990). Thire[ .. ane! fourth·,instar lal'vac a segmental series 01 
rounded protuberances ("dorsal welts and lateral bosses": Whecler and Whcclcl' 

1979; "transverse dorsal riclges and pleural lohes": Chao and Hermann 1 

By means of t hese protuherances, large [ourth-instar larvae CIll hold t hcmsclvcs 
in the clownward-facing cell via friction the ccii anclthe 

attachment can be enclee!. Fifth-instm larvac have ~1 girth that fills the 

ccii diameter. 

Eil'st-instar larvae must be l'l'cl exclusively un liquids, which could be 

tar or prey hemolymph. In sorne cases, and perhaps typically, llewly el'losee! 

Iarvae are provisionee! with recently laid cggs (Mei1c1 ct al. 1l)L)4). Liquicl 

sions, whatever their nature, are regurgitated l'rom the crop o! an 

male and l'l'cl directly to the larva via mouth-to-ll1uut h contact. ()nly erwllgh food 

is provided for a single feecling, and provisioning is repeated several limes 

Late instar larvae are provisionee! with soliel food cOllsisting primarily of cllcr· 

pillars (Rahh 1960; Hunt, personal observations) that have been 

"malaxatecl" (from the French maluxcr, to l<nead) by the provisioning adult 

Undigested solids accumul,ile in the midgul, where they are contained within a 

membrane callecl the peritrophic sac. These wastcs are often pink and can he 

SCCll through the body wall of second- to fOUl'th·instar larvae (Hunt, 

observation). 

When larval growth is completee!, the larva secretes silk frol11 its lahial 

which have ducts at the larva's mouth, and spins a COCllon that fi l'st eovers the 

open end of t he ccii anclthen is spun in the ccII interiot· (Chao and Hermann 1993). 

Aclult wasps play no l'ole in ccli closure. Once cocooned, the larva's anus opens, 

and the meconium is voicled into the clnsed end of the cell, where it dries ,md 

remains. The resulting less corpulent larva, 110W calkd a prepupa, becomcs t mgid 

and ivOly colorecl, whcreas the predefecation larva hacl been plump, soft, and rnilky 

white. The turgiclity ancl yellowing renect nut only the passing of the meconium 

but also the synthesis of storage proteins (J3erlese 1900; Rouhaud 191 1; Hunt 

ct al. 20(3) that serve as the source of amino acids for tissue huilding during meta

morphosis. Mcté1ll1orpllllsis then ensues, with the pupa molting [rom the prepu

pal cuticle and the adult molting frolllthe pu pal cuticle hefore the new aclnlt hites 

a perimeter incision arnund the silk COC(]O!1 cap and emerges onto the face of the 

llest (Chao and Hermann 1983). There is no prepupal diapausc. 

The first ofIspring are always l'l'males. In lime, males (from unfertilized 

will he among the brood, although female brood production generally continucs. 
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is a rcsult of cnviwnrncntal factors, tCI11-

pcratllre and the quantity 01 qllality of (West Eberhard 1 CJ(lCJ). 

Interinclividual size variation in [cmale rolistes lnllows a gencral patlern of ini·· 

t ial smallcr then Luger offspring (West Eberhard 19(9) up to a 
typical maximum (Karsai and Hunt 2(02), followecl by sOl11cwhat smallcr hroocl 

again (Haggarcl and (;amboa 19(0) or, at lcast, hrood wit h incrcascd size vari-

ance (Hunt, ohservation of r. near the end of the nest 

pel'iod. 

Po/istcs o/ivaccous in Incha makcs two sizes of nest cells: shoner cells of smaller 

cliameter in the nest center ancl taller cells of Luger eliameter at the periphery 

(Afam 19'58). Nonreproduetive lemales are produced from the srnaller cells, and 

males and reproductive fcmales are produccd from the larger cells (Alam J 9''58; 

Kunclu .1 9(7). Continuous allometric: variation from small to large females has 

been proposee! for P. o/ivaccous in Micronesia, but this proposal was based on a 

small sample size that contains only a single individual intennediate belween 

more numerous smaller andlarger inc1ividuals (Miyano 19(4). Dimorphism in 

the species sel' ms possible. 

Indiviclual variation among male P(J/istes has bec]] bule studiecl, but males 

have greater size variation than do contemporaneously rearcel females (Eickwotl 

1969a; Haggard and Gamboa 19(0). Size declines [rom initial large males to later 

emerging sm aller ones (Miyano 19(3). Experimentally supplementing provisions 

lecl to larger males (Seal and Hunt 2004). 

Although mating has been observee! on nests (Kunclu 1967; Hook 19E12; 

CYDonneli J 9(4), most mating probahly occurs at aggregation sites away from 

nests (West Eberhard 1969; Kasuya 19E1] a). "Early males" may be sterile dip

loids (ehapter 9) incapable of reproduction (Tsuchida et aL 2002, 2004; Lichert 

et aL 20(4), ait hough sorne early males arc [erti le (Slrassmann and Meyer 1(83). 

ln seasonallocales, ail colonies in a pop\llation are roughly synchronous in t heir 

time of [ounding, growth, and production of reproductives, and most mating 

takes place in aggregations at the end of a nesling season (Recel and Landolt 1(91). 

Most wasps in these aggregations are inseminated [emales. The foundresses/ 

queens and uninseminated alloparental lemales of that nesting cycle have diecl 

by then. The inseminated females and occasionally sorne males become quies

cent in a shcltcrecllocation (Rau 1930b), to which they may migrate some dis

tance (Beall 1942; Hunt et aL 1999; GonzMez ct al. 200'5), ln this manner they 

pass the inclement season-either the temperate winter or the tropical dry sea

son. At the onset of the ensuing favorable season the inseminatccl females, no 

longer ac:companiecl by males (cf. I3rimley 190El; Hermann ct al. 1974), emerge 

[rom quiescenœ, and the nesting cyele begins anew. In t ropicallocales without 

strong seasonality, spec:ies 1ac:k quiesœnc:e anel have year-round nesting activily 

that l'an he asynehronous among colonies (Young 19(6), although some sea

sonal patterning may be clisccrned (Cm-cfa A. 1(74). 

Femalcs newly emerged l'rom quiesœnc:e recel on flower nectar as they ini

tiate nest ing. Neetar ingested in excess of immediate ncccls may he regurgitatecl 

as small drops 01 honey on the interior of nest cell walls (Rau 1928; Hunt et al. 

und 

may he 1O laI' 
vae throughout the scason Once larvae arc present, 

females also tOl<1ke catcrpillars as larval Wilhout lirst sI 

t he prey itern, the fcrmtIe capt ures a small Ibr wit h her 01 she 
bites and sl'I'ers a fragment [rom Cl cat('l'pilla!'. ln cithcr case, malaxatioll 

at the site 01 capture, and the arrivC's at the !lest an unrccug· 

nizahle mandihulated pulp. Malaxatioll conl in ucs at the nest, and 1 are 

drawn [rom the morsel into the crop (Hunt 19(4). The kmalc then 

uses the remaining morsel to !Ced larvae, allowing cach of severallarvae 10 bite 

off a fmgment untillhe morsel is gone. The fl'male then grooms 

hersell bdore regurgiwting the caterpillar hemolymph in her crop to smallcr 

larvac. The end of provisioning is market! by ,1 sec:ond hout of Each 

lime a fcrnaJc pruvisions larvac in this manner she l'l'tains at least SOll1e of the 

catcrpillar hcmolymph for her own nourishmcnt (Hunt J 984; Creenstonc and 

Hunt 1(93). 

When more than one l'emale is present on Cl Ile sI , one may take part or ail of 

a provisioll lnad [rom G1llother fl'male and then engage in the lmval 

behaviors just clescribed. Interact ions among adult lemales often !cac! to one wasp 

regurgitating c:rop liquid tbat lhen is imbihed hy Clnother. First dcscrihecl in 

yellowjac:kets hy Réaumur (1742a), this hehavior can be callet! interadult Iw

phallaxis (Hunt 1 At limes other than when pruvisioning, lcmales touch 

their antennae :mcl mouthparts to the mouthparts of a late instar larva and drink 

a nutritious saliva (Hunt et al. 19E12) that is secretee! by the lahial 

(Maschwitz 19(6) onlo the larva's mout hparts in response tn being touchecl This 

larva-adulttrophallaxis (Hunt 1 (82) is a signilicant source of adult nOLHishmcnt 

(Roubaucl 1 (16). 

At the tcrmination of nesting, recently proclucecl females kecl at flowcrs 

belore entcring quiescence. When males appear on a nest, those males nourish 

themselves by intercepting provision l(lads, hy soliciting regurgitation from fl'

male ncstmates, and clrinking larval saliva. Males also visit flowcrs al the end 

of a nesting cycle. Females may emerge l'rom quiescence on warm wintel' 

and seek nourishment such as stores of hO!1ey rcmaining in the natal !lesl 

(St rassmann 1979). Although a tropical Polistcs apparent ly docs nol feecl whcn 

occasionally active during quiescence lhat it passes in cool eloue! forests (Hullt 

ct al. 19(9), this same species ane.! other ro/istes species visit Ilowers when ,\C

live in nearby seasonallowlancls (Heithaus 1(79). 

When inseminatcd [emales emerge From quicscence, they rnay relUlTl to tIteil' 

natal neSl, if it remains from the previous year, bcforc init iming il new nest ncarhy 

(Rau 1930a). nid nests arc occasionally reused (Starr 1976, 1978; Qucller and 

Strassmann 19(8). New ncsts may be [oundee! by a single femalc ("haplomet ro

sis") that may continue nesting alone, or the [oundress may he joined hy one or 

more [l'males. IntraspeciJ'ic: variation in founcllTss numhcr may rellect site his .. 
tory (Klahn 1 (79) or site eharacteristics (Cervo and Turillazzi 19(j'ï), A single 

founclress may he clisplaced hy a [emale that llSurps the nest and brooe! (Klahn 

1988; Makino ancl S'lyama 1 9l) 1). Usurping WèlSpS may havc lost their own initial 

'5') 
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nest, Idt a foundrcss association, or clelayed any ncsling aClivity until nests of 
other [oundresscs contain Iarvae (Nonacs ancl Reeve 1 Starks 1 Y9H). 

Tinee Po/istes are social parasites (inquilines) whosc exclusive mode of 

reproduction is to displace a foundress of a clifTercnt from her nest ane! 

take over the hroocl and sometirnes even the initial offspring (Cervo and Dani 

1 Y9ô). and inljuilinous wasps eat eggs and smaillarvac in the nests 

take over, whereas larger larvae are reared to adulthood and behave 

lo lhe unrclated larvae of the invacler 

Small groups of inseminaled felnales may round nests together 

The largesl number or cofoundresses 1 have seen on a preemergence nest 

any offspring mature) was lY, not counting the ones that got away, on a 

nest of Polistes carolina. Slrassmann (l9H9a) rccorded as many as 2H cofoun

dresses in P. annularis. Pleol11etrosis is more coml11on in the lmpics than in tem

perate zunes (Richards and Richards ]V5l), but il may be less C01111110n in Ole! 

World tmpies lhan New World lropics (Suzuki and Ramesh lY(2). Cofound

ing or, more likely, joinillg by two species on a single nest oecurs oecasionally 
(Snelling lY'52; Hunt and Gilmboa 1978; (J'Donnell anclJcanne 1(91). 

When more lhan one female is present on a preemergence nesl, t hey may 
form a dominance hierarchy (Pardi 19"12, 1 Y46, 1948; West Eberhard 19(9). 

The dominant female spends more lime at the neSl, less lime foraging, inler

cepts more provision l(lads, and receives more droplels of regurgilated liquid 

than her nestmales. She also initiales more new nest cells ancllays more of the 

eggs. Egg laying by suborclinate wasps (Pardi 1 Y42; Gervet 19(4) generally ends 

by lhe time offspring emerge (West Eberhard 19(9) anel is accompanied hy 

ovarian regression in subordinates (Pardi and Cavalcanti 1 Y'5I). ln some cases, 

however, more than one female will continue to lay eggs simultaneously on 

postemergence colonies (Hnshikawa 197Y; Kasllya 1981 b; Reed et al. 198H; fig
ure 8 of Hunt el al. 200-3) 

The females lhat emerge early in the brooe! sequence are small and have 

low nUlrienl reserves. These females [orage for wood pulp, larval provisions, 
neClar, and water. At the llest lhey engage in construction, larval provisioning, 

nest eonling during high temperatures (Rau 19') 1), and e!dense against preda

tors and parasitnids. The brood in the nesl is not their own, so they are per

forrning alloparenlal behaviors. Most offspring lhat llndertake alloparenlal 

behavillr under these circumstanœs will never mate, never procluce their own 

offspring, and will clic bdore the end of the nesting season. The presence of such 

females has been considerecllhe distinguishing characteristic ofsociality in paper 
wasps (H.unt 19(1). 

!\lthough moSl remain unmaled and perform alloparental care at the natal 

neSl, female offspring of lhe carly brooe! may follow various lire paths. If the queen 

dies after emergence of the first onspring, one of the ollspring l'an hecome a 

replacement queen (Strassmalln et al. 2004). ln S0111C Polistcs speeies in which 

carly males (Rceve 19Y 1) are among the brooe!, it is not unCOllllllO!l for the queen 

tn be replacecl by an inseminated offspring (Strassmann and Meyer 19HJ; Suzuki 
19H5, 19YY, 199H) 50mc ofTspring est ablish "satellite nests" near t heir natalnest, 

u/ld 

whcre t uncle rtake ITprod llct ion 
tlwsc m id -S(,)SUll nest s become 

the end (lf the favorable SC<lSO[] (Rau 1941; Hunt, 

filctricliS and P . .!uscutIlS). Othcr fcmalcs that the nest mid··sc'1S011 may cnter 

C<lrly quiescenc:e (Reeve et al. ] (NB: Hunt and Dove . Fcmalcs 

later in the nest ing season, toget her with male may l'l'main at the nest, 

where they intncept provisions ane! feed on larval saliva. Some males that inter 

l'Cpt provisions will, artel' prolongeclnwl<lxatiol1, the solids t<l 

larva (Kojimé1 199J) This has bcen callcel brund care 1996), but such 

G1re is incidental tu males' self-nourishment (Jeanne 1972; Hunt and Noon,m 

19Y1)~ Makino 1 YH], ]993). When many pr(wision loads arc , larval 

gt'owth slows. As foragers clic and are nol , fl'wer provision loads ml' 

brought ln the nl'st. Nonforaging fCl1lales and males may Gumibalizc 

hr-ood. The empty Ilesl is ahandoncd. 
Paper wasps take provisions with their mandiblcs, not with thcir st 

Stinging is usee! only in defense of nesls against vt't'lebralc 

l'l'nom has components thal can cause considerable 
theless, ncsts arc taken (for the larvae in lhem) hy birds, mice, and omnivores 

such as raecoons (Hunt ane! Dove 2(02). Ants may st ri p nests of brood 

the anl-repellenl nest pcdicel (Young 19Y9). In the Olel World, paper wasp hrood 

is preyed UpOI1 by hornets of the gcnus Vespa. Diverse parasitoicls use larval papcr 
wasps as hosts (Nelson 1 96H), and adlllt paper wasps may ral! prey to invcrte

hrate predators SL1cll as mantises and 
lnclependent-founding paper wasps in gencra olher than Polis/cs have indi

vi dual development, colony cycle, and lire history thal generally difTcr from those 
of Polistcs only in small details (Gadagbr 199/ b). A few differenœs merit spe 

cial attention. Larvae of the New Worlc.l genus Mischocyttarus ail have a 

and distinctive lobe on the venlr,ll surface of the lirsl ahdominal segment 

ure J. A firlh-instat' larva can flex and withdraw ilS head so that its mouth

parts arc eoncealed, ane! doing so increases hydrostatic pressure of the 

hemolymph and causes the abdominal lobe lo hecome engorgecl, turgid, and 
ereel heyond the head (figure J.6). This c1ramatic hehavior oeCLlI-S whetllhc larva 

has been solieilecl for saliva bUl does not secrete il. Larvae in preemergcnce nests 

apparently always secrete saliva in response tn solicitation and do not 

the behavior, hUl larvae in nests with al!oparenlal adull oflspring may pcrform 

the hehavior and not secrete saliva (Hullt 199B). 
Bclorlogastcr females are nearly c1imorphic, with slllall fcmaks emergmg 

earlier ancllarge females laler (Pardi and Marino Piceioli 19B1; Kecping 2(02) 

E3c1mwgastcr nesl cells arc conical rather than cylindrieal (!<ecping 19(1), and 

nest archileclure that changes as the nest is expanded (Marino Piceioli and Pardi 
1 YY8) lllay play a mle in female dimorphisl11. ln Ropuliclio galimatia, an inde

pendent founder, lhc nest comb cotlsists initially of small cells from which 

alloparental remales cmergc, but then brger cells arc huilt from which 

ITwrphologically distinct fl'males emerge that are ]!otcntial founclresses 01 the 
llext nesting cycle (Wenzel ILJ(2) This is the clcarest case known to date 01 
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figure 3.5 

A 

ln 

has causee! the brva to 

contmet to lcss thannfe size (scale bar 

= 2 mm), and the resultant hydrostatic 

pressure of the Iarva's hemolymph has 

caused the ventral abdominal lobe to 

bccome cngorged and 
nally published as 
Hunt, 1988, "Lohe erectioll behavior 

and its possible social l'Ole in larvae of 

Mischocyttarus paper wasps,"Joumal of 
[mec! Bchavior 1 :379-386. © Plenum 

Publishing Corporation. Wllh kind 

of Springer Science and 

Business Media. 

morphologieal castes ("worker" and "qlleen" in the usual terminology) in 

indepenclent -founding paper wasps. 
Like Polislcs, some tropical Mischocyltarus and independent-follnding 

Ropalidia species found nests seasonally, but other speeies round nests throllgh

out the year (Gadagknr 1991 b). [ven for the year-rollnd founclers, however, 

fOllnding frequeney may show an annual pattern (O'Oonnell and Joyce 2001). 

Most oi the asynehronous (ye~u-round founding) tropical paper wasps studied 

to date have cleterminate colony growth Gemme 199]), in which colonies, re

garclless of when they are [oundee!, have similar trajeetories and c1ecline at about 
the same age Geanne 1972). Ropalidia marginala, round in tropical 1 nelia, is the 

only spccies of inclependent-founcling polistines known to clate in which nest

ing cycles are indeterminate as well as asynchronous (Gaclagkar 1991b). The 

first emergecl ofTspring in R. marginala are aIl females, but not ail of them neces

sarily become alloparental. Long-lived colonies of R. marginala may have mul

tiple egg byers one alter another in a pattern calleel seriai polygyny (Gaelagkar 

2001). Males may always be present in populations of tropical asynehronous 

paper wasps (Gadagkar Il)l) 1 b; O'Donnell and Joyce 2001), and females may 

be uninseminatecl when they join fnunclress groups hut subsequently becnme 
inseminatecl (West Eberhard Il)ôl)) 

UII(1 

3.6 
I.arvac 01 MiscilOcyttarus immurgil1Cltus in a mature A dOl11ccI pupal COCO()ll 

covers a pupa; two rclls contain an egg. rour targe lal\'<1(, (one fourth-instar al upper 

and thrcc [Hth-instar; note Ihe head capsule size) ('an be secn. Thrcc of thl'sC 

arc in normal repose, will! the he ad and mouthpmts near the ccII Thc lilth-
inslar IalTa in Ihe center has just been gcntly probccl on ils mouthparts will! Cl 

pipetle, wllcreupoll it wlthdrew ils heacl, ils abdolTlinallohc to stand erect 

the lllost anlcrior part or the larva. The Imva is llOW part way back to t'Cpose. L.mvac 

that per[onn this behavior do not give saliva in t'CSpOIlSC to solicilation. 

ln an aggregation of 240 nests of ROf1alidiaformosa beneath a large houlclcr in 

Madagascar, nests were small, 1 he average number of adult wasps per Ilesl was 

scarcely more than one, and males emerged as early as the second or Ihird oiT· 

spring (Wenzel 1(87). ln a single eolony of Ropalidia ruJàplagilllo in lmlia,11 of 

the 46 adult females on the ne st oviposiled, and more than haH of a 01 
these were inseminated. Data suggest a possible temporal pattern in which yotmgcr 

lem ales forage and oIcler temales are nonforaging cgg Iayers (Sinha ct al. 1(91). 

These are the only two cases reportecl tn c1ate in which an independent-iounding 

polistine may not have permanently nonreprocluctive alluparental 
Thc Old World genera Bclol1ogClstcr, ROJ1C1lidiCl, and Parupolyhia, and Poly

hioidcs aIl extract the lmvalmceonium from nest cclls. Adults do this hy chcw

ing a hole from the dorsal face oi Ihe nest comb inw the apex of a ncst l'l'Il and 

withelmwing the mcconium lhrough the hole (Marino Piccioli 1968; J<oiimil 

1981; Turillazzi ancl r'raneescato Illl)4). 

Swarm-Founding Polistinae 

C;enus Polyhioidcs, the tribe Epiponini, and S()ll1e species of P.(I[1ulidia (figure ).1) 

represent threc indcpcnclent origins of a complcx suite of hehaviors. The 
key trait is that Ilew nests are foundecl hy groups of uninseminated workers 
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hy il smallcr number of qneef1S that eol-

Ieetivcly make up a swarm. 1 (j9 j) occur llnly in 

the tropies and subtropics~n()f1(/lidi(l and l'oly/Jioidcs in the (lie! Wurld, ancl 

Epiponini in the New. Epiponini is a clade of 20 genera ). which eon

stitutc the dominant hunting wasps of the New Worlcl tmpics Ueanne 1991). 

Af1oicu, thc sister genus to other Epiponini, is the only 

polistine t hat builcls a nest consisting of a single comb that is 

than being enclosed by an envelope or conccalecl among Icavcs or within a cav

ity. Whercas !lests of inclepcndent-founding polistincs arc made of wood libers 

and suspended from the substrate by a pecliccl, Apoica nests arc made of plant 

hairs and are broadly attached to the substrate. 

Nests of other swarm-founders have diverse architectures 1991) 

that usually, but not always (Hunt and Carpenter 2004), arc unifonn at the 

speeies leveL Some arc eotll'ealed among Ieaves (attaehed to plants) or within 

l'avilies such as hollow trees. Most are enclosec! by envelopes. Construction 

materials includc wood fibers, plant hairs, and, in some neotropical Polybia, 
mueL Construction material is mixee! with saliva. Although some epiponine 

genera appear 10 use small amounts of saliva, others use suhstantial amounts, 
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f'igure 3.7 
C1ac1ogram of genera in Epiponini. 
Fro!ll Wenzel and Carpentcr 
(I 994), moc!ifiecl by the synonymy 
of Occipitalia with c:typcaria 
CCarpclltcr et al. 1996) and 
Marim/Jonc/a with Lciromclcs 
CCarpcntcr 2004) 

ami a fcw shcltcr their nests with transparent shccts 01 pme saliva 

1(91). Most Ilests have morc than one comh. ';ollle nests contain thousands 

of ncst eells, c<\ch of which may he usee! to ICar scveral successive 

Mature colony sizcs range fmm a fcw tens ni wasps in some (D 

60,000 in F(oj1ulidiu IJ)OlltallCi Ucannc and 1 JUllt 1 to scvcralmillio!1 (1) in 

Age/aici l'iciliCi in Grazil et al. 199'5: r G. Noll, ((11111T1Unica

tion). The city has bceornc a rnegaJnpolis 

Swarm movement from an (lld ncst to a Ilew site is Illccliatcd at least in par! 

hy pheromones. Clands on the unclcrsidc of the gastcr (Smith cl al. 

mhbed on Ianclmarks such as leaves, and fcnce posts on which swarm 

members alight momelltarily during their flight 19]"ia: 

Jeanne 1 9H1). Apoiw lacks the ruhbing hehavior found in other swarm foundcrs 

and inslead coordinates swarm assemhly hy glands on the undcrsiclc 

of the elevated gastcr (Howard ct aL hchavior first ohscrvecl and clc-
scrihecl hy R. L Jeanne (in Hunt ct al. 1 

Swarms can be of two types. Reproductive swarl11S comprise some lenmlcs 

of a mat ure colony t hat c1epart the still-act ivè colon y, whereas swarms 

comprise ail members of a colon)'. Reproduct ive swann ing t hcrdore l'l'presents 

the establishment of a new colony, whereas absconding reflects continuation 01 
the existing colony. Absconding is an adaptivc respollse lo llest destruction, and 

severallaxa <1150 absconcl in the course of seasllnal nesl reloeation 

1975b: Jeanne] 991: Hunt ct aL 1995,2001 h). The fcw swarms found Clmtain .. 

ing males could he absconding swarms, alt hllUgh !3ouwma et al. (2000) round 
t hat males remain behincl even in ahsconcling swarms. 

Foragers colleet water (for construction and cooling), nest construction 

material, nectar, ancllarval provisions (Jeanne [9H6). Nectar collection has not 

been st udied extensivcly. Storage of exœss nectar as honey clroplets, eommon ly 

seen in tcmperale Po/istes, is rare in swarm foundcrs, exeept in SO!1lC 

of Polyhi(J and BrachygCiStra in subtropical or aricl!ocatiol1s, whieh 

may store substantial quantities of honey in ncsts dUling the cool, dry season 

when many nest cells eontain no !wood (Hunt et al. 19C)H). Polyhia amI 

take diverse insects, inclucling caterpillars (C;obbi anel Machado 19H5: Machado 

ct al. 1 9H7). Apoica is apparently also a generalist forager (Hunt et al. ] A 
few species forage at canion (De jean et aL 1994; n'Donne Il 1995a), but nonc 

recruit nestmate foragcrs to rich, ephemcral food sources Ueanne et al. 199'5h). 

Nutrient c1ynamies in Polybia occidcntalis (Hunt ct aL 1987) arc probahly typi 

cal of ail swarm foundcrs. Aclults at the nest intereept illcol1ling IO,1ds (lI prey 

and nectar. Lu-val provisioning has not been doeUlllcnteci hut almost certainly 

is iclentical to that of inclependcl1t founders. Adults rcgurgitate crop contents 

to one another. Larvae produce saliva that adults drink. Larvae arc sO!netimes 

eannibalizecL 

Oviposition, egg attal'hment, and larval c1cvclopment arc iclentical to those 

of indepenclent-founclil1g polistines. Large Tlumhers of femalcs arc produced 

helorc any males are proclueed. Males arc apparently Icw or at Icast ,ue i nfrequent Iy 
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cllcountcrecl in wasps and Mateus 2004;j. M. Car-

penter, personal wilh oceasional (Hunt ct al. 2001 h). 

Dimorphism of workcrs and quccns characterizes swarm-founding Ropalidia 
Yamanc el al. 19H); hIl<uda ct al. 200»), Polyl!ioidcs ct al. 19(4), and 

the hasal epiponine genera Apoica (Jeanne ct aL 1 and 

(Jeanne and Pagen 1974) ln Af70ica the morphological difTerenl'cs arc in pru

portions only, but other epiponincs l'an have dimorphil' fcmales in which workers 

and queens have diffcrent body proportions and also are diffcrent sizes 

Hunt et al. 1 99fl). Morphological c1itIcrenœs hctwccn quccns <lncl workers rnay 

as colonies age (Noll and Zucehi 2(00). Sorne epiponines have little or 

no differencc in size or shape between "workers" and "quccns," and su these tcrms 

olten apply to behavioral and reproductive classes rather than morphological 

distinctions. Null et aL (2004) argue that female rnonomorphisrn is the ances

tral state in Epiponini. 

Queen production may be scasonal, and it precedes reproductive swarrn

ing, but detai!s of queen dillerentiatiol1 are unknown. Queen number is 

high in Ilew nests [ounded by reproductive swarms, and it dedines over time. 

New queens may be rearel! when the number of queens is recluced-a 

phenolllenon called "eyelieal nligogyny" (Queller et aL 199')). ln young colo

nies of epiponines that have no morphologieal clifferences among remales, 

queen numbers Illay climinish tCl one. When the sole queen dies, a replace

ment queen may emerge [rom among the aclult remales present on the nest 

(West-Eberhard 1978b). Uninselllinated male-producing eggs are laid by in

seminated ctueens (Henshaw et al. 2(00), but factors regulating male produc

tion are not known. Mating may take place at sites where males patrol away 

from nests (Jeanne 19(1). 

Nests may remain active for more th,m a year, and some are very long last

ing (Richards 1(78). Perennial colonies can have seasonal patterns of broocl 

rearing (Kojima 1(90) and reproductive swarrning (Jeanne 1991). 

Af70ica is unique among polistines in heing nocturnaL The entirc colony of 

adults spends the clay sitting in a radial array on the face of the nest, and they 

cJepart at dusk for a night of foraging, huilding, and brood eare (Hunt et aL 19(5). 

There are few records of vertebrate predation on nests of swarm-found

ing wasps. Sorne swarm founclers have stings that can cause excruciating pain 

(Hunt, personal observation), but some smaller epiponine speeies with cryp

tic nests do not sting even when a nest is under attaek (Strassmann et aL 19(0). 

Vcnom spraying by such wasps (Jeanne and Keeping 199'5) may be effect ive 

against arthrnpod predators. In the Old World twpies, swarm-founding 

Ropaliclia can be victims of depredation by foraging hornets (Vespa) that take 

larvae from nests over pcriods of clays or weeks. ln the New World tmpics, 

army ants of the genus fci/on ean quickly strip nests of aIl brood (D'Donnell 

anclJeanne 1(90). Although the envclopes that surrounclnests of most swarm 

founders Illay have evolvecl as adaptations lo cold or rain (sec Wenzel 19(1), 

one current function of cnvclopes is to reduce exposure of the hrooel to para

sitoids (London and Jeanne 1998). 

nae 

Vespinac is a lllonophylctic group of fOlU- gellcra and 
OolicllO\'cspula, collectivcly calice! arc hroaclly distl'ihutccl in suh-
arclic and tcmpcratc zones of the Northern nu fartl1l'r 

into the than high elcvations at the (HUlll 

ct al 2001a). VCSflul(/ is invasive in tempcrate zones of the Suuthern 

Hemisphere. The wasp in yom SUll1l\1crtime can o[soc!a or beu is a 

Hornets, which COl1stitutc the gel1Us Vespa, occur in tempcratc Palearctic and 

tropicallndo-Pacifil' rcgions. crahro is invasive il! North America (Hunt 

2000). The three species of occur ol1ly in the trupical Orient. 

(19'58) calls these "night wasps," a e(lillmon name cvocative of their 

Excellent short revicws o! vespine biology arc t hosc of Matsuura Cl l)91) alld 

Crcenc (llJ91) 

Vespine nests sharc basic features with thuse (lf inclepl'ndenl 

polistines. A stalk or pedicel is atlaehcd to a suhstrate, and l'wm it arc 

eells made of paper. There are, however, sèvcral clahoratjol1s heyone! that hasic 

similarity (Wenzel 19(1). Nests are cnclosed hy an cnvelopc of multiple uvel'

Iapping shccts of paper, and multiple nest combs will he built, parallel to and 

suspended from one another (ligure'l.9). Nests of rnany are aerial on 
branches, hut some hornets ancl yellowjackcts nest in voids such as hollow trees 

or underground. Suhterranean ne.sts are begun in an existing small hollow that 

t hen is expancled as the colony illereases and the nest is enlarged. 

Ycllowjaeket and hornet nests are foundcd hy a single inseminated felllalc, 

which Œn become the sole cololly quccn. Howcver, foundresses may be 

and usurpation in some yellowjackets rnay he more coml11on t han !lest initia

tion (Greene 1(91). Somc yellowjackets Ilest only as social parasites, which means 

that they usurp nests of another species and then produce their own o!fspring. 

A few yellowjackets are inquilines that usurp the ne st and hrone! of Zlnother 

but have no worker brood of t heir own 1991). Night wasp nests arc 

founded by a single ctucen accompanied by a swarm of several tens of workers. 

This constitutes an indepenclent evolulion of swarm [oundi ng, and it cliffers from 

polistine swarm founcling by the presence (lf only a single queen. 

Hornets and yellowjackets have small-colony and large-colony 

(WcyrauehI9J'5). Mature colony sizes may he 110 large l' than a fcw tens of wurk 
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Figure 3.9 

View of a nest of Vespa cra/no in a 

hollow trc(' showing the arrangement 
of combs in From Spradlwry 

(l9n) © J Philip Spraclbery. 

Reprimee! with permission of the 
author. 

ers in some subarctic yeltowjaclzets, and maximum sizes in temperatc smalt

colony yellowjackets are generally in the hundrecls. Large-colony hornets can 

have several thousancl aclults, ancllargc-colony yellowjackets can at tain popula

tions of tens of thousands. Some large-colony yellowjackets have populations of 

h undreds of thousancls in subt ropical habitats where nests remain act ive through 
winter and therefore last longer than one year (Pickett et al. 2001). These pi:

rennialnests come to have multiple queens as females that mate and return to 

their natal nest are integrated as egg layers (Greene 1991). SOllle tropical hor

nets have multiple queens that arise when several inselllinated females join a 

young nest and its foundress shortly before elllergence of the first offspring 
(Matsuura 1991; Kojillla et al. 20(1) 

Oviposition and Im'val provisioning in vespines are identical to those of 

polist ines. Most vespines are generalist predators of insects for Im-val provisions, 

and the large-colony yellowjackets are also scavengers. Vespa tropica is a spe

cialist predator on the broocl of stenogastrine and polistine social wasps (Matsuura 
1991). Vespa oricntalis in the Middle East and V. rnandarinia in the Orient can 

he major predators of honey hees. V. manda ri nia is unique among vespincs in 

SOl1let imcs attacking en masse the nests of other social hymenopterans (Matsuura 

1984, ]99l). Adult vespines visit flowers for nectar. Large-colony homet spe

cies also colleet plant sap, often by chewing on or st rippi ng hark from plants. 

Aelnlt largc-eolony hornet" anel "Iso !ecel Oll 

gurgitate crop contents tn other adults. Larval 

polistincs Larvac prncluce saliva that adults drink 

U/ld 

fruit. Aclults 

ln 

Lmval devclopmCtll in in but with an è\c1di 
lion"l complcxity. Vcspine [lest cells vary in and the sizcs of aclulis vary 

corresponclingly. The initial !lest cells of ycllowlackets arc small, and worker 
!emales are rearecl in them. In lower, bter-huilt ne st c(:'lIs ar(:' con, 

slrllcted in which reproductives are l'carcel Worker cclls of small-
colony species may show graclcd variation, and diffcrcnce bctwecn workn 
cclls and reproductive cclls is not grcat Intcrindiviclual sizes are 

ingly graded among workc rs and are modest bet weCI1 ancl 
lemales (figure") 10). Large·,colony hornets and 
size classes of female olTspring (figure).] 0), workers and 

in the scason of their developmcnt, prececling the scason in which 

hecome foundresses and quecns). C;ynes/qucens (lI Vespa mandcuinia are the 
Iargest social wasps. Stocky and 4."5 ccntimctcrs 01' more in lcngth,.. <liT the 
size olyour lhumb. Il is no mystcry wherc inscct sci-li films draw 

their inspiration. 

The males and gynes of temperate spccics mate in the fall, and inscminatcd 

gyncs ovcrwinter "Ione in shelterecllocatiotls such as the leaf dehris of fOITst 

soils or in soft, rotling logs. Tropical Vespa have asynchronous, clctcrmmatc 

nest ing cycles, prnhably withollt gyne quiesccncc (Matsuura 1 L)9 1). rrol'cspo 

Figure 3.10 
(lc/t) and workers (righl) 

of a sillail-cololly yellowjackct, 
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range of caste diJl10rphism in 

ycllowjackets. 
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Figure 3.9 

View of a nest of Vespa cra/no in a 

hollow trc(' showing the arrangement 
of combs in From Spradlwry 

(l9n) © J Philip Spraclbery. 

Reprimee! with permission of the 
author. 
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asynchronous and aseasonal and has determinate nesting cycles, an unusual trait 
for a swarm-founding social wasp (Matsuura 1 qq 1). 

Numbers of gynes and males procluced by a colony range l'rom a few tens 
in the subarctic yel!owjackets, to hundreds in hornets and small-colony 
yellowjackels, to thollsands in large-colony yellowjackets, to many thousands 
in yellowjacket colonies that last longer t han one season (Creene 1 q91). In the 
single-season colonies, although worker production continues until the end of 
the colony cycle, the production of males and gynes generally marks the end of 
t he cycle. After a Provespa colony begins to produce males and gynes, it contin
ues to do so over the latter hall' of the colony cycle, and new queens and swarms 
leave the source colony intermittently until that colony declines (Matsuura 19(1). 

Parasitoids of Vespinae are less diverse than those of Polistes, and no parasi
toicls are known that severely restrict colony productivity. The stinging ability 
of vespines is legendary; therefore most predation on nests by vertebrates is on 
foundress nests (Greene l(91) or on colonies in decline tnward the end of the 
season. 

Questions Arising 

What role does nectar play in larval provisioning? Few holometabolous insect 
larvae feed on nectar, but nectar apparently is fed to Po/istes larvae, especially by 
foundresses at the start of nesting, but perhaps also throughout the colony cycle. 

Do vespid wasps produce invertase and glucose oxidase? These are the hall
marks of converting nectar to true honey. 

Is honey from nest stores fed to larvae? As with nectar, the nutritional roles 
of honey at individual and colony levels are unknown. 

What is the relative nutritional value of wasp honey versus larval saliva? It 
seems possible that honey may play a nutritional role for adult females princi
pally during times when there are few or no larvae producing trophallactic 
saliva. 

Do independent foundresses take caterpillars for self-nourishment before 
larvae are present? Or, more generally, can foundresses produce eggs using only 
food reserves and nectar, or must they feed on protein-rich sources? 

Why are the lm-val peritrophic sac contents sometimes pink? 
Does Polistes o/ivaccous in fact have size-dimorphic females? The intriguing 

reports on this are sketchy and need to be confirmed with quantitative data. 
Are independent-founding tropical paper wasps that found nests year-round 

truly aseasonaP Although tropicalloca1es may have little or no temperature sea
sonality, most or ail tropical locales have wet/dry seasonality. Do the paper wasps 
there show patterns of nest founcling or male production, for example, that corre
spond to wet/dry seasonality? Inclividuallongevities (of males, for example) in 
relatively benign environments might obscure seasonal patterns of production. 

How did swarm founding evolve? It has evolved independently at least four 
times in wasps (and twice in bees). Can either a comparative approach or a case 

1)(/('fI Wasps (ifni 

study be framed in tenllS of cxperimental tests of mechanistic CO 111 !JO 

nents of the behavior? 
What ecological factors affect malc and queen production hy swarm 

foundcrs? for examplc, woulc! experirnental or diminishment 

of nourishrnent have an efTect? 
Is there a basis for nocturnality occurring only in swarm-founcling 
What regulates the Ilest cel! sizcs of vespines, and what prccipitates the 

change from small cells to large? Polistes uscs its antennae tn gauge cell cliam
eter. A foundress/queen vespine must use diffcrent bchaviors when in 
smaller worker cells versus hu-ger gyne cells. Are the cldlerences quantitative or 
qualitative? Do vcspinc workcrs initiate ce Ils that are larger than themselves from 
which gynes are l'carcel, or do the workers only [ollow, via stigmcrgy, a geom
etry that has he en establishecl by the quecn? 
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Darwin labored over how best to illuslrate the historieal course of evol ution. 

Altbough a branching coral seemed to him a better metaphor (Bredelzamp 

2002), a more familiar urganism-a t ree--is commonly invokecl when clescrih

ing the single figure that appearecl in Darwin's On the Origill ofSpecics. Stephen 

Jay Gould sought to substitute a bush for the trcc, highlighting ramification 

rather than a central main course (a tree's trunk) as the dominant pattern of 

evolution. When trying to understand the evolution of wasp sociality, it is 

tempting to think in tenns of a main course from solitary to social. However, 

it must be stressed that the pathway was far from straighl, even though such 

an impression might easily he drawn from a diagmm (including the one inlhis 

ehapter) focusecl on the evolution of a specifie trait or behavior. Branching 

points along the path were numerous, and if branches are weightecl by the 

number of living tips Ibey support, the branches leacling to socia!ity were not 

always larger. What is important for the historical scenario that follows is that 

the branch points have living descendants on both sicles of the divicle. Many 

branches divergcd only slightly from the stem that preceded them, whereas 

others cliverged more. By using phylogenetics 10 hypotbesize the pattern of 

coalescence from the lips to the root and by looking at the branches that c1i

vergecl only slightly but that have living descenclents, one can build a realistic 

scenario for the history of sociality in vespid wasps. It is important to keep in 

mind that the less divergcd branches cxemplify character states shared with a 

common Glncestor of the (eventually) social forms, hut the living taxa on those 

less cliverged branches are not ancestral to the social fonns. 

Phylogenetic hypothcscs have been huilt by others, making il possible to 

hegin the scenario at a hranch weIl clown in the interior of the bush and work 

The flist01iul! SCClin/io of Sociu! {<VOllitioll 67 

toward the 1 thal arc social is at kast (l) millioll 

ycars old (Wenzel 1(90), so the main clements ul the scenario unloldnl whell 

dinosmtrs roamcd the e,trth. 

Ovcrview 

A central clement o! the scenario to be dmwn [rom the lirst duce 

this bonk is lbat vespid sociality evolvecl in a cOlltexl 01 nesting and 

care. Reflecting her icliohio!1t ancestry, Cl nes! adult femalc rcquircs continu-

ous acccss ln pwtcinaceous nourishment, with whieh she sustains the 

tion of large OVC1. Within the nesting milieu, mcans of s\lch llourishmcnt arc 

diverse, and SOIl1C of them have consequences for the larvae provisioncd. 

Details difTer él1110ng the social vespids. Specifie traits and the foies tllat they 

in this scenario arc encapsulated in tables 4.1 and 4.2 and placee! un branches 

of a phylogenctie hypothesis ln figure 4.1. Seve rai aspects orthe evolut 

scenario merit discussion. The first of thèse, discusscd hclnw, is 

important. 

Diphyletic Sociality in Vespidae 

When 1 began to write this book 1 h,1d no douht that sociality in Vespidae was 

monophyletic. By the t ime 1 reachec! the end of chapt cr l, 1 had no doubt t hat il 

is diphyletic. The extraordinary amoullt of new Datural history knowledge pro

duced in the past 20 years, especially on Stenogastrinae, led me to shape two 

different views of sociality in Vespidae, one for Ste.nogastrinae and one for 

Polistinae+Vespinae. These two vicws, dcscribccl in the following sections, are 

what cause cl me to question the hypothesis ofmul1ophyJctic sociality in 

The question began to loom large in l11y minci, and so 1 delvee! into the data and 

arguments on which the hypothesis of a single of vespid socialit y is basee!. 

1 concluded that the data that support the hypot hesis of monophyktic sociality 

are unc:onvincing. 
The elmlogram in figure 4.1 presents the CUITent phylogenetic hypothesis. 

1 think the hypothesis is prohably wrong. Others before me have argued that 

sociality in Stenogastrinae is separate frolllthat of Polistinae, and they hasee! their 

arguments on the same reasons that. initiatec.l my thillking-that there me nu· 

merous ami often dramatic trait differences betwecn stcnogastrines and other 

vespicls, as cxclllplified by ovipositioning, provisioning, and nest architecture 

(Richards 1971; Spradhery 197'5; Vecht 1977; Parch and Turillazzi 19H2; 
Turillazzi 1989). Carpenter (1 (88) refutcd this linc of reasoning by point 

out that traits unique to a taxon ("autapomorphies"), regarclless of their I1UIll

her or c1istinctness, arc uninformative as to shared ancestry betwecn that group 

and any ot her. Carpenter is correct on this point of phylogenelic interpreta

tion. t-!owever, 1 would point nut that therc arc llumeruus and distinctive 
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Table 4.1 

Traits germanc to the cvo!utiot1 of 

sociality by rach. a 

Node Tmit 

Biting lmmclihles 

Wings joinec! hy hallluli 

Sclcrotized ovipositor 

IJromincnt antennac 

l-Iaplodiploidy 

2 Larval carnivory 

Larval 

') Mecon i um voiclccl al 

4 

A,B 

c 

7 

8 

9 

pup::lIion 

l'etiolatc abdomen 

rcprocluctiye lifetime 

Synovigcncsis 

Lccith::tl ova 

Rclalively low fccundily 

Host hemolymph fe('cling 

Nest cxcavatio[l in compact 

soi! 

Mass provisioning with 

multiple weevillarvac 

Oviposition precedes 

provisioning 

No tmits at thcse noclcs 

are anteccdent to soci::tlity 

Nests CO!lstructed above 

grouncl 

Plant material incorporatcd 

into construction 

Catcrpillars as primary prey 

Progressive provisioning 

Traits at this node arc the 

putative synapomorphies 

of Carpenter Cl gg 1) as 

listecl and cliscussecl in 

the text. 

Traits of table 4.2, 

ldt~hancl column 

Traits of Table 4.2, 

right ~hand eolunlll 

in and the mie in 

Pole in ycspicl 

Prcy/pr<lI'isiOI1 transport ami malaxai ion; lIest construction 

lleavy wing loacIing for prey/provision tmn:;port 

in ddense of colony 

Detection of pheromones; m'st anclncstmate tTcognition 

Enablcs protogyny 

Iligh~protcin clin 

Restriction 10 noniocolllotury fl'l'ding mode 

I.arvae do not soi! nest 

Aclults restrictecl to ct liquicl clict 

Node 4 traits, collectively, are the icliohiont suite of 

traits; fecding on host hcmolymph provides 

nutritional support for the (lther traits 

Brood protection; ncccssitatcs central place 

foraging 

EliminaleS nec cl for single large prey item; cnables 

ccological dficiellcy 

Breaks link betwecll prey size and Im'val sex 

Tltcse traits found among Eumeninae are 

seemingly antececlcnt to traits of social forms. 

Behavioral or life history traits at this node are 

found in multiple social hymCllopterans 

and include the traits used to clefine 

"eusocial." 

Thesc are the lifc~history auta pomorphics 

of Stcnogastrinae 

These al'(' the life~history autapoll1orphies 

of Polistinae+ Vespinae 

"Numbers l'der 10 branches ancl nodes on thc phylogclletic hypothesis in figurc 4.1 and correspond to 
nUlllberee! branches on phyIogcllclic cliagrams in previolls chaptcrs. Il ancl Il mark !1ocks in figure 
4.1 for which no life~hislory trailS anlecedent to sociality arc apparen!. c: is not a noclc but is placee! 
outsiclc EUllleninae in figme 4 1 10 indicatc the origination nf several traits of relcvance to sociality 
wilhin lhe suhl,unily 

Table '1.2 

Distinctive fcatures of 

StcllOgastrilwe 

Nest, cOllstructccl of llluci or of papn made 

l'rom plant chips or s!tort libers 
No Ill'sts have a pl'clicel 

(;reat architectlllili clivcrsity of Ill'sts 

placee! il1[(1 l'l'II via mandihlcs and 

aclhcrcs to ccII via COllVCX surface 

Lnva crawls free of chorioll al cclo,;ion 

Abdominal substance 

Provisions placed wherc larvil l'an l'cccl 

ovcr time 

IIdults drink liquicl l'rom vcntral s\Hface 

of lalva 

Larvac not provisiorlC'd with ncCl<u; 

adults do not .store honey 

Four lat'Val instars 

I.arva spins incompletc cocoon and aclult 

sc ais nest cclI at pupation 

Adult opens ncst ccli and n.'1lloves 

I1lCCO ni li III 

Pupa lies flexccl at second constriction of 

tbe abdominal petiole 

Wings not foldecllcngthwisc 

Delicate, hOl'cring l1ight 

(;cncralist prcdator of diw'rsc arthropocls 

as larval provisions 

Til(' f IistUlicul SU'lIu/io of Sociol !'\'OIIl/ioll hl) 

liher wood pulp p~lpCI 

Ncste; from a 

minor architectural (lI' m'sts 

among incll'pl'ndent~fo\tnding Polislitlal' 

Egg dil'Cctly into l'l'II and at tached via 

one cnd 

Larl'a l'l'mains <lllached to Ilest ccli 

thrcl' or more instars 

No ahclomin<11 substance 

1'1'()\'isiOllS l'ccl clircctly to 1:\1'\'<1, n10ulh Ir> mouth 

Adulte; drink saliva from lml'a, moulir 10 lllouth 

Lan'ae provisiollcd with nectar; adults store 

honl'y 

bvl' larval i nstars 

Lan'a complete silk ('o('oon and 

scals own nest cciI 

Ml'coni um rcmains in nest ccli 

Pupa clongatl' 

Wings foldcd lcngthwisc 

Strong flight 

Spcl'ialist prcclator of (Pulis/csl 

"Solne features arc autapo!tlorphies of lhe group in wbicb lhey occur, and olhers arc sharcd wilh 
somc [llmeninac. Some [catures arc characlcrislic nI' basal lllembcrs of the laxon hUI !lot of :dl 
t1)cl11hcrs of the taxon. Nonc of the fcatnres, how('vrr. arc shan'c1 hCI\V(,C!1 lhe Iwo laxa 

autapomorphies of l'olistinac+Vcspinac as weil as of Stellogastrinae. 

Polistinae+Vespinac arc the only Vcspidac that cOllstruet a pediele l'rom 
whieh the nest is suspendecl, build nests of long~fibcr wood pulp papcr, 

have larvac lhal l'cmain attachcd to the Ilcst ccII wall through threc or 

more instars, provision lal'vae via mouth .. to~m()L1th contact, fccd their 

larvac with Iiquid as wcll as solid provisions, have Iarvae that close their 

own ne sI eells completely with silk cocnons, and in which aclults play no 

rolc in nest ccII c1osure. The many autapol11orphies of Ste!logaslrinac and 

lhosc of Polislinae+Vespinae as weil as other lire history clifTercnces be~ 

tween them (table 4 include major aspects of morphology, dcvclop .. 

menl, and lire cycle. The Il\lmbcr and importance of 1 he difTercnccs so 



Table 4.1 

Traits germanc to the cvo!utiot1 of 

sociality by rach. a 

Node Tmit 
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Larval 

') Mecon i um voiclccl al 

4 

A,B 

c 

7 

8 

9 
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"ParasitÎca" 

other Aculeata 

PolÎstinae 

Vespinae 

Figure 4.1 
A condensee! phylogeny of I-Iyrncnoptera combined with the claclogram of Vespiclae, 
both as prescnted previously in this boole NUlllhns and letters correspond to 
previous figures and to table 4.1 and illustrate placement of key traits of vespid 
sociality. Pointers indicate social subfamilies; the gray pointer signifies facultative 
eusociality. The sequellliai placement of traits germane to sociality on successive 
nodes rails at the nocle subtencling Masarinae and again at the nocle subtcnding 
EUllleninae and the social suhfamilies. In the latter case (nocle Il) al kast, this allllost 
certainly is becuuse Eumeninae is paraphyletic: with regard to the social subfamilies. 
Many traits that seemingly presage sociality are round within the Ellllleninae, and 50 

these are placecl apart in box C 

greatly exceee! the number and importance or the synapomorphies (table 4.1, 
node 7) that reexamination of the argument for recent eommon aneestry seems 

ealleel for. 

Carpenter Cl 982, 1988) based the common aneestry of Stcnogastrinae and 

Polistinae+ Vespinae on th l'ce shared derivecl traits ("synapomorphies"): forewing 

marginal cell pointed onto costa, latval labrum ilOt. narrowed where it joins the 

clypeus and narrower than maximum wic.lth of the clypeus, and the behavior of 

simultaneous progressive pwvisioning. Carpenter callee! monophyly (lf the three 

subfamilies "problematic" and notecl that "all the synapomorphics show ho

moplasy" (Carpenter 1982, p. 28), which is to say these traits are shared with 

ot her taxa on the hasis of convergence [rom unrelatecl ancest ry. Carpenter (1991) 

Thc Ilisio/ iwl .'ii Cllwio 01 SOCii!l l'volulioll 

and Polistinae+Vcspinae: simultaneous 

cntccl l'asie from a hroad range of adult and immature :nlhmpod prey, jllOgrcs

sivc nI', prohahly only al' ter egg hatch, cxtcndccl LUllil aclult 

(closion, construction of complete ncsts t hat frce from the subst mte, 

construction probably primitively rally) ufplant ccli rcuse, lICS! 

shming amnng aclults, adult-adult trophallaxis, cooperative hrood l'arc, and 

temporary reproductive division of labor. ()nc of t he morphological traits, 

the larvallabium (a mouthpart), is unsupponccl the data or Kojima (1l)l)8) 

No nests of Ste!1ogast ri!lae have pedicels, and so do not fl'cc from the 

suhstrate" in the samc way as those of Polistinac and 
the ancestral construction material for stel10gastrine ncsts is prohably plant 

material is speculation. l disagree with Carpcntcr's intcrpretatiol1 or rnost ulthc 

hehavioral traits, and some of the behavioral traits proposee.! to he synapo

morphies are, in fact, the very social behaviors usee.! to clefinc "eusocial": ()ver

Ia]lof generations ("care extended until adult ec!osion"), cooperative hrood l'arc, 

and reproductive division of labor (which [ would argue is not temporaly in 

Polistinae and Vespinae). '1'0 use these traits as evidence of commO!l ancestry 

for taxa categorized as "eusocial" constitutes a lallacy ofaffirming the consequent. 

'1'hus, [ lhink the hest that can he said for the hypothesis of commOI1 ancestry of 

Stcnogastrinae and Polistinat'+ Vespinac is that ils support is weak in terms of 

hoth morphological and behavioral evidence. 

The same can be saie! for molecular evidcnce. Both 165 mitochondrial riho

somal DNA and 28S nuclear ribosomal DNA bave been sequenced from 
of Eumeninae, Stenogast rinae, Polistinae, and honey becs. 

netic analysis of t hese data led Schmitz and Moritz (1998) to concludc that 

Eumeninae is more closely related to PolisLinae+Vespinae than any of thesc arc 

to Stenogastrinae; thus sociality must have evolved twicc indcpendcntly in 

Vespiclae. Carpenter's (200)) reanalysis of the Schmitz and Moritz data supports 

the hypothesis he !irst advanced in 1982. Both the 5chmitz and Moritz ,m,tlysis 

and Carpenter's reanalysis, however, are fraught with prohlcms, and nothing 

l'an he gained by arguing overwhich one is right. The data in contention arc too 

meager to withstand repeatcd reanalysis, and 1 suspect that neither has got it 

right. There is a clear and compelling need 101' new molecular data, l'rom clifTer
ent genes and l'rom many more taxa, and [or thcsc ncw data to he analyzccl in

clependently of the existing data sets. 

Thus, 1 reject the hypothesis of a mOl1ophylctic taxon (Stenogastrinae + 

(Polistinac+Vespinae)) not merely because 01- the Ilumber anel seerning signili

canee or the c1ifferenecs hetween stenogastrines and polistincs+vespines but 

and primarily, because t he data that support the 111onophylet ie hypothesis arc 

kw and weak anc! hecausc t hose few, weak data arc bac.lly arguec.1. 1 hel ieve, 

therefore, that it is not mercly plausihle hut rcsponsihle to advocate two propn .. 

sitions. First, the monophyletic hypothesis should he rigol'llusly testeel by new 

and independent data. Second, until t his is done, rcsearchers should thoughtfully 
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consider 
hypothesis. 

and rescarch thal arc nol basecl on the !TlOl1o[lhyletic 

Soc iali ty i Il Stenogastrinae 

arc charac:teristic: of tropical rainforests. Many traits of their soCÎ

ality GUl he il1terpreted as adaptations tu life in warm, wct, clark, and aseasonal 

forest interiors, and t hey must likely evolved t herc. ln thesc forests stenogast rines 

rear larvae on a diet of diverse arthropods. Mincecl prey is plal'ed where Iarvae 

l'an feed on il. Adults probably {eecl on hemolymph [rom prey items, although 

this has not been documented. Adults also probably drink saliva that Iarvae se

crete, although the behavior of doing so c1ifTers from that in Polist inae+ Vespinae. 

Adults rarely visit flowers for nectar, so adult nourishment outsiele the contcxt 

of brooe! rearing may never be abunclant. When females emerge from pupation, 

they probably have low nutrient reserves, and, like ail Vespidae, they have un

cleveloped ovaries. They can gain nourishment via handling larval provisions, 

by taking provisions l'rom larvae or from st orage on wacls of abdominal substance 

in nest cells, by feecling on larval saliva, and by imhibing regurgitated crop con

tents of other adults. Thus, females gain the nourishment needeclto clevelop their 

ovaries anel produce eggs primarily in the milieu of colonies in which larvae are 

being progressively provisionecl. Access to nourishment is greater when larvae 

are being cooperatively reareel. 

Males are always present in the asynchronously nesting populations in the 

aseasonal rainforests, ancl most or a1l females become inseminatecl. Inseminateel 

females may pursue any of several pathways of direct reprocluction, including 

spencling time in a dominance queue on the natal ne st bdore succeecling to 

the dominant rank, by inclepenclent nest founcling, by nestjoining, or by nest 

usurpation. Colonies never become large. Permanently sterile workel:s are 

nonexistenl. Females vary widely in reproductive success (see chapter 7), al

though variance among nests may no more than moderate (j. Field, personal 

com municat ion). 

Sociality in Polistinae (+ Vespillae) 

Polistine sociality most likcly evolved in a seasonalenvironmenl. J !irst devel

opecl this perspective baseel colony cycle and demography clata that can be logi

caUy interpreted as adaptat ions to an an nuaI seasonal cycle (H unt j 99 1). My 

entry point to this perspective was the role played hy males in polistine wasp 

societies. Male Polis tes do not survive temperate winters. Because inseminated 

females generally cIo not work at their natal nest (c.g., Yanega 1988, 1989), J 

thought that an annual cycle in which no males are present to inseminate !irst

bruod !cmales would he an important component in inducing thuse !cmales to 

work at their natal ne st (Hunt 19(1). However, it has bcen shown that insemi-

Tlle llislolicu{ Sccl1rllio of Socir!l 1:I'O{lIlioll 

nalion status l'cr se docs nut affecl ahility or inclinatioll lU work ill l'olls(cs (Dowll

Thuefon" the significlIlcc uf the ahsence of males among the 
brood is Ilut that thev would inseminale their sislers, hHl t hal males do nut wCIIl 

(notwithstallding H~H1t and Nuonan 1979; Cmncrun 19Wi, 1986; Jj(jlldohlcr 

,lncl Wilson 1 9è)O, p. 1 H'5; (l'[)onnell 1 sec <l150 lVlakino j 9lJ Males aJl10ng 

the carly hrood of a colony woulcl consume rcso\lrces that couic! instc,1C! plll

duce ,\ worker, and early males would thercby recluce jlotential colony 

Procluction of lemales as exclusive first brood (protogyny) yiclcls only 

that can, and perhaps will, perform alloparental carc The consequence o[a 

illvest ment in alloparcntal care by the carly hrooc! is t he production of a 

broocl of reproductives (gynes and rnales! toward the end of the mlully 
The resulting demographic similarities hetwecil the lire cycle of ['oUstes and those 

of some annual plants (Hunt 1991) are so that interpreting the Folistcs 
life cycle as reflecling origin in a seasonal locale scems inescapahle. A t 

lueale (West Eberharcl ]lJô9; Carpenter 1 99ôb) with wet/dry seasonality would 

suffice. To envision the origin of polistine sociality in the framework of a 

sonal environmellt (chapLer H) is key to ul1c1crstancling polistine 

Another key to undcrstaneling polistine sociality (incleccl, insect in 

general: Hunt ane! Nalepa 1994; Hunt 19(4) is to know the role and ili-

canee of unequal distribution of nourishment amung nestmates, hoth 

immatures and as adults. A major source of nourishmcnl for adult fcmale 

polistines is prey hemolymph imbibecl cIuring malaxation of larval 
items. Drinking Llrval saliva is another source of proteinaceoLls ll11urishrnent for 

adults. Variable provisioning of larvae and clrinking la l'val saliva by the foun· 

clress(es) causee! first offspring to be smallcr or, at least, poorly endowed with 

internai nutrient stores as adults. These first offspring ail were females, and these 

poorly endowecl females performed parental care hehaviors at their natal nes!. 

The alloparental care that these lirst femalc offspring providecl enablcd that 

to produce a large number of offspring, including males ancJ well-enclowed fc

males later in the nesting cycle/seasoll. These well-enclowecl females, following 

insemination ancl passage of the incleillent season, then synchronously initiatecl 

the next generation. Selection favored traits 01 inelividuals and properties 01 
colonies that led to maintenance of this pattern. Usurping,joining, ancl cofouncJ· 
ing aIl reflect selection for behaviors t hat evolvecl [rom inclcpenclcnt founding 

as the initial conclition (chaptcr 7). Different hehavioral roles among adult fe

males in foundress groups emerge in the context of dominance interactions and 

are usually reflcctecl in differential egg laying. Variance ,1I1lOng lemales in repro

ductive Sll('Cess is extrcmely high (chapter 7). 

A Further Argument for Diphyletic Vespid Sociality 

If the nature ofsociality in Stenogastrinae and Polistinac is as cliflerent as it scons, 
are t here acldit ional arguments in support of t he proposition that t hesc suh

families evolvcd sociality indepenclently7 1 helievc that one such argUlllent is 

Tl 
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the implausibility of a key component of the CUITent phylogcnet ic hypothesis. 
Carpentcr (1 991, p. 9) asserts that origin of Stenogastrinae [rom among Eumeninae, 
as proposed by van cler Vecht (1977), is logically im possible because subfamily 
Eumeninae is united ,15 a monophyletic group by four autapomorphies not found 
in other Vespidae: "parategula, hindcoxal carina, bifie! claws, ane! bisinuate lar
vallabrum." The proposee! monophyly of Eumeninae mises a major difficulty. 
If Eumeninae is monophyletic and separated from other vespid subfamilies, then 
examination of Eumeninae for traits antecee!ent to sociality in other subfamilies 
is a misguie!ed exercise. Instead, only traits in the common ancestor of Eumeninae 
and the social subfamilies are germane. However, diversity among eumenines 
ranges from taxa with life histories iclentical to the Euparagiinae to taxa that have 
behaviors and/or life-history traits seemingly antecedent to sociality. Accorclingly, 
numerous investigators have turned to eumenines over the past centmy for in
sight into the origins of sociality. If, despite the richness of seemingly informa
tive life histories, Eumeninae is truly monophyletic, then any eumenine traits 
that seem to presage sociality are nothing more than convergences with traits of 
the stenogastrine and/or polistine+vespid social fonns. 

Accorcling to the current cladogram, the hypothetical social ancestor of 
(Stenogastrinae + (Polistinae + Vespidae)) (nocle 7 in figure 4.1) evolvecl its 
sociality from the hypothetical ancestor that it has in common with Eumeninae 
(node 5 in figure 4.1). If this is truc, th en wc can never know the nature of the 
hypothetical social ancestor at node 7 in the figure (was it more like Steno
gastrinae or Polistina(7), nor the sequence of changes it went through en route 
from solitary to social. This is because t here are no living descendants of forms 
intermecliate between the hypothetical ancestor at no de 5, which can plausi
bly be argued to have been solitary, and the hypothetical ancestor at no de 7, 
which can strongly be argued (based on the current phylogeny) to have been 
social. That there are abundant forms that show life history traits intermediate 
between solitary ancl social is immaterial, according to the current phylogeny, 
because al! the intermediate forms are in the monophyletic Eumeninae. Thus 
the biology of Eumeninae, encompassing the many striking and informative 
presocial behaviors clescribed in chapter 2, can have no bearing whatsoever 
on our unclerstancling of the evolution of the living social forms. 1 think this is 
implausible, and data on the systematics of Eumeninae are insufficient to be 
the basis of a finn conclusion. 

A consensus opinion on the number of origins of sociality in Vespiclae will 
require more data. Sampling of eumenines must be comprehensive in future 
analyses. Sequence data, especially of well-conserved nuclear genes, seem the 
most promising source of informative new data, but more precise definition and 
coding of behavioral traits might also bring clarit y to the question. The quality 
of data compilation and of assessing results has lagged behincl the technical as
pects of data analysis in metazoan phylogenetics (Jenner 2004), and the same 
might be said of the phylogenetics ofVespidae. The behavioral, developmental, 
and ecological details are compelling: sociality evolvecl twice in Vespidae. 
Stenogastrinae evolved in a tropical rainforest, whereas Polistinac evolved in a 

The lIistoricClI Scenario of Social Evolution 

scasonallocale. The living nOllsocial sistcr taxa of cach of the two social 
are cu rrently classified as Eumeninae. 

Beyond the Sociality Thresholcl 

There are two forms of sociality in Vespidae that arise from social antecedents 
swarm founding and vespine sociality. Swarm-founding polistines represent t hree 
internai clades of Polistinae-Epiponini, Po/yhioiâcs, and part of Ropalidia-and 
the derivation of swann founding [rom inclepcnclent-founding anccstors is Ul1-

contestee!. The natural history hasis for the origin of swarm founding has been 
contemplated (West-Eberhard 1982) and sought in the fjeld (Hunt c( al. 1995; 
Smith et al. 2002), but it remains an open problc!ll. 

f'rom a cladistic perspective, Vespinae and Polistinae share an anceslor that 
wouldlogically be interree! to have been social. Several traits shared by the Iwo 
subfamilies provicle stmng support for the hypothesis of sharecl élncestry (table 
4.2). hom a natural history perspective, however, it secms plausible thal vespines 
evolvecl from a Iineage of independent-founding social wasps already weil along 
a pathway exemplified by the living independcnt-founcling polistines that have 
dimorphic female offspring, which is not a basal trait of Polistinae. Evidence that 
the social ancestor of Vespinae may even have hecn nonpolistine, howevcr, is 
that vespine larvae have manclible morphology and ingestion behaviors that more 
closdy resemble those of Eumeninae than of Polis/cs (Reid 1942; Yamane 1976; 
Matsuura and Yamane 1990). H. E. Evans (1958, p. 456) believed itlikely that 
Vespinae "probably evolvecl from some carly vespid inclependently from the other 
subfamilies." Thoughts along these lines have been suppressed by the six
subfamily phylogenetic hypothesis of Carpentcr (1982, 1991,2003), but 1 think 
it would be worthwhile to retain some of the spirit of Evans' conjecture. 1 say 
this in part because developmental evidence presented in chaptcr5 suggests that 
the origin of castes in Vespinae is likely to more interesting than the current phy
logenetic hypothesis inclicates. Nonetheless, because the focus of this book is 
on the evolution of sociality, 1 do not pursue social evolution heyond the origin 
of sociality in independent-[ounding polistines, although great interest attends 
the more complex fonns. ln the remainder of this book, however, vespines and 
swarm-founc.ling polistines are sometimes brought forward as examples or to 
provide clet ails on topics such as inclividual development and demography. 
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PART II 

The wasp in Cl soda canlws an enlirely ncw twist injapclI1. TlIC1'e, maratho/J nwncrs 
and mountClin dimhcrs can select as thcir prcfl:n"CCllihalion a productnamcd VAAM. 
The mar/œting strategy is ingenious. Rccall that qucens of the giant fJOrnct, Vespa 
manclarinia, are t/1C size of your thumh, and slich a quccn, oncc herfirst daughtcrs 
hegin alloparental ccne, can producc t./wusands of eggs ovcr the course ofsevcral monl.hs 
without ever again Iwving the nest. The l10urishmcnt Iha! sllstains her endurancc and 
perjè)rmancc is the saliva of her larvaf. The nourishment that sustaincd my endur
ancc and performance as l hikcd 1.0 the top of Mt. Fuji was VAAM-Vcspa Ami/lO 
Acid Mix. The clrink inc/udes a cocktail ofamino acids in the proportions/oulld in 1101"111'1 

larval saliva! To he 11Onest, l also took Gatorade and several Snickcrs hars up the 
mOlintain, and 1 had a Coca-Cola at the top. SomellOw, thOllgh, thejapancsc hcverage 
wasfitting to the occasion. 

That quecns o{large-colony social wasps can lay thousands of cggs reflecls their 
physiological capacity in a social cont.ext, and it. has I.hc demographic conscquellce tltal 
successful qucens lcave a grcat many reproductive ofrspring. The historical route to 
v('spicl sociality was marked by changes in indiviclual traits, colony-Ievcl phcnomnw, 
anclthe delJ10graphic consequcnces of interactions bctwccn the Iwo. Thcrefèm:, thcse 
are the tlm:cfoci of investigatiol1 that can bcst rcveal the dynamic maintel1ancc of vespicl 
sociality. l explore these in the ncxt thrl'( clwptcrs, and then l clraw a synthcsis of 
socialUy in the present tensc. Individual variation wnstit.u/('s the basic lnel and 50 

will /Je the stC/rting point. 



During the Watergate political scandaI, reporter Bob Woodward was aclvisecl 
by Deep Throat that mysteries couIc! be resolved if he would "follow the money." 
Money, of course, is the mother's milk of politics. In lire, prote in-a key ingre
dient of mother's milk-is the currency of growlh and reproduction. Thcrefore 
1 have found it a useful analogy that many, perhaps most, of the mysLeries of 
hymenopteran sociality might be resolved if investigators would "follow the 
protein. " The first place r investigated was adult wasps' midgut, the organ of 
digestion and absorption (figure 5.l). 

Midgut Proteases 

If an adult social wasp with idiobiont heritage is going to sustain production of 
large eggs throughout a colony cycle, she must have protein nourishment. Be
cause the wasp is constrained by the apocritan thread waist, it can use protein 
only in liquid [onns. In progressively provisioning wasps that malaxate calerpil
Jars, a key proteinaceous liquid is the hemolymph of t hose eaterpillars. Il is 
imbibed into the emp before being regurgitated to feed larvae, but some is al
ways retained (Hunt 19R4) and passes into the midgut. Inseet hemolymph con
tains free ami no acids (Wyatt 1961) as well as whole proleins. A question lhal 
attends feeding on hemolymph, therefore, is whether the malaxating female can 
digest the whole protein t hat she has ingested. lkan ct al. (l96R) assertecl that 
adult females of Vespa orientalis, a hornet, did not eontain digestive proteases 
and therefore were incapable of digesting protein. In collaboration with Donald 
Crogan and Barry Kayes, r found that proteolytic enzymes are present in midguts 
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Anatomy of the digestive tract of the ydlowjacket Ves[lula gcrmanica showing the 

rmnowly const rictcdthread waist through which ingestcd fooclmust pass. Ail of the 

digestive system except the esophagus and salivary glands is in the gaster. The nop 

is a distensiblc stOl"age organ [rom which liquids may be regurgitated and from 

which the provcl1lriculus, a llluscular valve, regulates flow into the rn idgut, which is 

the organ of digest ion and m1lrient absorption. Malphigian tubules are organs of 

nitrogCtlOUs waste excrctio!1. ['rom Spradbny (197 )). © J Philip Sprildhcry. 

Reprilltcd with permissioll of the author. 

ur adult Vcs/)ulo (C;rogan and Hunt IlJT7), ['(llisln the swarm 

founding polistine Poly/)iu (Hunt et al. IlJ87), and the horne! VcsJlrl cra/Jlo 
,wc! Hunt 1986).1 was franlzly disappointcd that the Ikan ct al. was 

incotTect Obligatc dependcncc of adults on foods frcc 
amino acids rather t han whole would makc Cl wonderlul stnry. T'Ile story 

line took a plot twist, howcvcr, b('cause of tWill work that and 
1 pursuecl 101' a time (ln pollen and hecs. 

Pollen is the prill1at-y protcinaecous food of hees. l3ees pollcn lar 

val provisions by lllCal1S of hranched setae (hairlike that cowr the 

cuticles of ail hut cleptoparasitic forms. Aclult becs drink nectar to nourish thcm~ 

selves. Nectars 01 all kinds contain flTC amino aeids (Baker ancll3akcr IlJ7 

and nectar ll1ay also eontain pollen grains. If so, that nectar will be cnrichcd 

nutritionally. The el1l'iehment OCCLUS via a rncans: pollen in aqueous 

solution will digest itself. The hard shell of 

with the sa me cleavage specificity as the ll1ammalian enzyme 

trypsin, and some pollens also have enzymatic ,lCtivitics of trypsin and/o! car~ 

boxypeptidases A ancl13 (Crogan and Hunt"llJ7lJ). The amollllts of 

ane! trypsin in midguts ofholley hecs are within ranges that coulcl be eluteel fmln 

the quantity of pollen that worker honey becs arc known to ingest ((;rogan and 

HUllt ICJ7lJ). Enzyme aelivity correlations with both sc as on (Crogan anel Hunt 

1(84) ane! worker age (Grogan and Hunt IlJ80) suggest the influence of 

pollen. It scons possible t!lat worker honey hees couic! gain ail of their midgut 

proteases via pollen ingestion. 

This perspective on honey hee midgut protcases took on acldee! 

in light of the findings of Martin (1987) on the midgut proteases of lungus gal'" 

dening ants, inelucling the famous Icaf cutter ants of the New World 

These ants cul and coHect fragments of leavcs, but rather than eat the !caves 

clireetly (exeepl for liquicl felcased by the cutting: Littledyke and Chenett IlJ76) 

they eultivate fungus on them and t hen feed the fungus to their larvac (l3elt 1874; 

Weber 1966; Wilson 1971; J-li1l1dohler and Wilson 1(90). Manin found that 

the proteases that worker !caf cutter ants clefecate on fresh leaves arc fungal 

enzymes ralher [han insect enzymes. That is, the Iecal proteases of adult leal cutter 

ants have been ingested. Has nalural selection shapecl lhe fungal enzymes for 

the mies they may play as lhey pass through the ant midgulf Similarly, rnight 

pollen protease aelivities have been naturally sc!ccted, at Icast in part, for a l'Ole 
in facilitating pollinator nourishment? These notions are plausible. Ikan et al. 

(1908) may have hcen incorrect in assening that proleases arc absent in "duit 
oriental hOl"nets, but the idea that adult wasps might obtain miclgut proteascs 

l'rom external sources rather th an hy, or al !cast in addition to, enclogellous pro" 

duetion hegan to gain traction in my minci. 

1 had known for somc time that adult wasps ingest at least some proteases, 

beeause proteolytie activity hac! been cloCulllelltecl in wasp Im"val saliva 

(Maschwitz 1 lJo'J; Ishay and Ikan ]908a; Kayes 1978), which the adults ccr~ 

tainly fat. Mighl pollen he a second source of illgested proteascs for 

Masarinae collect pollen intcrnally in thcir C!'op, and such a Iccding habit diel 
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l'rom external sources rather th an hy, or al !cast in addition to, enclogellous pro" 

duetion hegan to gain traction in my minci. 

1 had known for somc time that adult wasps ingest at least some proteases, 

beeause proteolytie activity hac! been cloCulllelltecl in wasp Im"val saliva 

(Maschwitz 1 lJo'J; Ishay and Ikan ]908a; Kayes 1978), which the adults ccr~ 

tainly fat. Mighl pollen he a second source of illgested proteascs for 

Masarinae collect pollen intcrnally in thcir C!'op, and such a Iccding habit diel 
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Ilol arise ex l1ihilo. There har! 10 bc an antcl'edcnt, behavior. 1 lookcd 10 

sec if pollen ingestioll might occur passively in wasps as they drink floral nectar. 

Seve rai stuclenlS and 1 sought pollen in the of museum specimens of 

various wasps and and, 10 ancl behold, counts of pollen from sev
eral of Vespidae, hot Il solitary and social, appmach thuse obtaincd from 

hees CH unt ct al. 19(1) It also occurrecl tll me t h,1\ as wasps malaxatc living 

cate rpillars t hey wlluld ohtain proteascs that arc in the caterpillars' midguts, hut 
1 have not investigaled this possihility. 

(19713) hael found pwteolytic activity in the miclgut lumen (thc hole 

in the ciO/lUt, if one takes a transverse sliee of midgut) of T'olistcs wasps newly 

emergecl from pupation. It was a simple test, however, and J wantecl ln confirm 

the resull. I thercfore clesignecl an experiment in which I isolated Polis tes mctrieus 
females immediately upon their emergence from pupation in the lab. Some wne 

given a small cube of unflavored gelatin with a bit of table sugar in it (wasps 

wouldn't take gelatin plain or with becf extract). 1 let the wasps malaxate the 

gelatin as they wished, and then 1 removec! and froze the wasps' midguts at 1,2, 

3, and 4 hours after they hac! startecl malaxation. Those miclguts were. subse

quently analyzed for protease aetivity by Gary Pelton, then at the University of 

Arkansas. The data (table '5.1), publishecl for the tirst time here with Dr. F'eltnn's 

kind permission, show a striking pattern. Newly emerged wasps and wasps given 

gelat in and sampled up to 3 hours artel' the star! of malaxation hacl amounts of 

ehymotrypsin and trypsin in the same range as workers and queens that were 

present on nests at the time of collection. The 4-bour wasps had signifieantly 

higher aetivity of both enzymes. Curiously, ail three wasps in the 4-hollr group 

malaxatec! the gelatin for at least 3 hours, whieh is an aberrant behavior. Some 

wasps of the other time periocls hacl dropped the gelatin bcfore 1 colleetecllheir 

midguts, and a [cw consumcd il. Nonetheless, the clata show two things: that 

adult wasps isolated at emergenee have midgut protease at the same levels as 

adults that have aeeess to nourishment, and a change in protease levels is incluc

ible. Both lines of evidence argue that the protease is enclogenous. 1 confess, 

however, a lingering suspicion and curiosity about the matter. for example, al

though Lepicloptera t hat fecd on proteinaceous foods may have midgut proteases 
(Terra et al. 1990; Chapman 19(8), laek of endogenous proteases may be the 

mIe in bUllerfiies ancl moth5 that feeel on nectar (Wigglesworth 1972; Chapman 

1(98). Thus, 1 sec no a priori reason that endogenous proteases must be present 

in adult wasps. 1 ngested proteases could play a far more signifieant l'Ole in hy
menopteran sociality than now is reeognized or even envisioncel. 

Free Amino Acids 

Protein digestion is not an issue where free amino aciels are concerned. Amino ac

iels, the building blocks of proteins, oecur naturally in the liquicl foods that aclult 

wasps eat: floral nectars (Baker and Baker 1968, 197); Baker and Hurd 19(8), in

sect honeydew (Way 19(1), and insect hcmolymph (Wyatt 19(1). The honey storcd 

Tahle 5.1 
Activities (lI' 

Calcgory (s,Hllplc sizc) 

Newly l'rnergcd (8) 

I-llllm(l) 
2-llo1.1r Cl) 
3-llom (l) 

4-llour Cl) 
"Workcrs" (')) 

"QUCCllS" (4) 

and trypsin l'rom 

(:Jlyll1olrypsin 

(Ill nwl!rni n/mg 

N'ffh 7'52 

h,)'ih±468 

lOtA±h74 

liH'i±1'i2 
l ')'5'iO± 1 128 

1490±718 

2894±722 

8.4,,2.4 
3.4±O.2 

2'5.hl) 
1 J()± 1'5 

8.h4.tl 

Illdividullh 

"Ilata me mcans ± standard l'l'l'or; sample size, arc in parcnrllesc, "Workcrs" and 

"qneel1s" were taken l'rom ficld-collcctcd ncsts on luly 19<)6. anel scparatcd hy 

the ah,cncc/prcscncc 01 dcvclopccl ova. (lthcr WilSpS emergccl in caplivily bctwccll 

luly 7 and 16 and were hdd in i,olation with only waln and lrolll zero 10 tllrce 

fl'cdings 01 dilutc ,ucrosc solution lllltii J,rly 16, whclJ gelalin was giV('ll lU wasp', 

ofthetimc-trcatmcntgrollps i\NOVi\:ch)'lJ]()trypsin./-~ 117'1.1' OOt.trypsin. 

r 666, l' < .001 

by [laper wasps has nectar a ncl/o l' honeydew as ils origin, and so it t 00 contains l1'ce 
amino acicls (Hunt et al. 1998). While ail of 1 hese frec arninu acid sources may be 

important, the most important is larval saliva. f'ree alllino aciels were lirst shown 10 

he present in larval saliva of Vcspula (Maschwitz 1 and Vespa (Masc:hwitz 19()6; 

Ishay and Ikan 1 968a). Masehwitz Cl 9(6) showcc! t hat 1 he saliva COl1les from the 

labial gland. Proportional abunclance of incliviclual amino acids in the larvae uf 

Vcspula, and T'olistes were quantified by Hunt et al. (1982), and additional 

for Vespa were givcn hy Abc et al. (l99l). The quantitative analyses revealed sev

eral striking patterns. The saliva of social vespicllarvae contains must or aIl of the 
nutritive amino acids, wh creas most 1I0wer nectars conlain1ess than the full comple

ment. The quantity of amino aciels is U!, to '50 1 imes greater than t hat of nectar fmm 

flowers typically pollinated by wasps. The perccntagc of prolinc among the other 

amino aciels is unusually high--up to '50'){,. The high pereentage of proline can be 

an entry point lO the mysteries of larval saliva. 

Proline is technically an imino aciel (containing an NH group) rather than 

an amino aciel (containing an NH 2 group) Il acts a structural disruptor for ri 

helixes anel as a turning point in ~ shects. That is, proline puts kinks into pro

teins. Thus proline plays an important mIe in protein structure, but must 

teins rcquire it in only modest pruportions. Table '5.2 gives the amino acicl 

proportions for three average proteins: the King-jukes average of '51 mamma·

lian peptidases (King and Jukes 19(9), the average of the Swiss-Prot Datahase 

(http://us.expasy.orgitools/pseale/A.A.Swiss-Prol.html), ancl the D-'50 average 01 
'50 representative Drosophila proteins (Hunt ct al. 200:1). The latter was COlll

piled hy my collcague Diana Wheeler and her student Dan Hahn. Prolinc COI1-

stitutes about '5% of ail) uf these average proteins, whieh is !css than the 21% 

average for Luval saliva of 18 specics of Polislinac and Vespinae (tahle '5 
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Thcreforc it l5 reas(ll1ahlc to infcr lhat the lull of prolinc in wasp 
larval saliva is not used for proteln synthesis by adult wasps. Inslcad, it is proh
ably used as an cllergy source. 

Bursell (1963), swclying flics, was the first III replln that proline in inseet 
hemolyml'h cl iminishes during flight. The same was reported for an aeuleatc, the 
honey hee, "long with the fincling that mnounts of other arnino acids do not change 
during flight (Mie heu et al. 2000) Proline is l'onvertccl to glutamate, and t his con
version occurs in mitochonclria of f1ight muscle cells during f1ight (Sacktor and 
Chilclress 19(7). would seem a better cnergy source than proline, and lmval 

Table 5.2 
Amino acids, as l110lar percelllages, of three average protcins, larval saliva of vespicl 
wasps, and diverse anhropocl silks. a 

l'o/istes 

Protcins Saliva Silks annularis 
------

Ami no Z!cid K-J S-Prot ])-50 (18 salivas) 241, B 24 Hosts S<1liva Silk 

Alanine 7A 7.7 7.2 5A 21.0 28.1 lA 33.6 
Argininc 4.2 5.2 5.6 37 3A 2.3 8.3 [U 

AsparaginE' 10.3 96 JO.7 2.7 109 7.1 4.2 6.0 
n 1.6 Hi 2.6 6.3 

Glutamic Z!cid 9.5 1'5 10.9 8.6 6.6 5.2 14.5 6.5 
Glycine 7A 69 6.0 9.8 18.3 25.7 5.5 7.5 
1 Iisticlinc 2.9 2.3 2.6 l.J Il OA 0.6 0.1 
Isokucinc 3.8 5.9 5.0 3.7 O.H 15 2.2 16 
Leucine 7.6 9.6 9.1 3.7 11 2.2 3.0 4.5 
Lysine 7.2 6.0 ').6 5.2 12 1.2 7.8 .3.1 

Methionine 1.8 2A 2.2 2.2 0.3 
Phenylalanine 4.0 4.1 H 3.6 0.2 0.7 7.1 0.3 
Prolinc 5.0 4.9 5.5 213 1.5 3.2 16.7 0.7 
Serine 81 7.0 8.2 4.6 30.0 13A 2A 19.6 
Threoninc 6.2 5.6 5.7 5.8 l.l 2.6 3A 3.1 
Tryptophilll l.J 12 1.0 1.7 lA 
Tyrosinc n 3.2 3.2 5.6 12 29 8.9 0.3 
Valinc 6.8 6.7 6.5 4.9 1.2 2.6 2.6 4.6 

"K-J ~ tbe King-Jukes average of 5J rnarnll1<llian pepticlases (King ancl Jukes 19(9); S-Prot ~ the 
average of the Swiss-Prot Database (http://us.expasy.orgitools/pscalc/A.A.Swiss-Prot.htmll; D-50 ~ 
50 represcntative Dros0l'!Ji/a proteins (Hunt et al. 200}). For silks, 24 l, Il 24 Icbncmnol1iclae ancl 
llraconidae From Quicke anel Shaw (20(H); 24 Hosts ~ diverse hosts of the 24 parasitoids in 
(~uiclœ and Sbaw (20(14), inclucling Lepicloptera (20), ]-]yrnCl1optera (3), ancl Aranae (1) Polistcs 
ml/lUlaris saliva From llunt (19n2) ancl silk from Espelie and] liml1lelsbach (1990). The ln samples 
of saliva of sucial Vespiclae ar~ [rom Hunt (J 982): Polistes alll1l1laris, l' carolilla, l'. cxc/amall.l, F. 

.f',sulIllS, Vcspilla "WC uiiI'" Il S, [)olichO\'CSpula "WClI la/Cl , and Vespa cwho; from Hunt ct al. (1 qny): 

l'olis/es calladcllsis, l' illsta/Jilis, MiscllOcvuarus i"l/nargillrl/IIS, Ilrachygastra mcllifi(!l, Parachartcrglls 
fraternus, l'olyl)ia /JccielelltaUs, and F. digllct(//w; and From Abe et al. (ll)e) 1): Vespa "wllr!"rillia, V. 
Cla/no, V. trol'iUl, V. allolis, ancl V. X(/lItl10l'tcra. Values have been roundecl tn the nearest 0.1 From 
the original sources. Non-nntriti\'e amino acids reporter! in the original sources have heeJl omittecl. 

Ilidivicluilis 

ducs contain sugars sud] as , fructose, sUcrosc, maltosc, trchalos!', 
and mc!czitosc 196'î; Ikan and !l)66; ,me! lkan !lJ6Ha) 

At lcast somc of thcse ,He vi,] a I1lctabolic pathway callcd 
l 9(4), whercby lan·ae convert protcill tu sug;trs 

and Ikan 1 9(18b). Thcrc are more sugars in saliva lhall amino although Pulislcs 

saliva is not swcct to my taste, as me !Ttost nectars. (Maschwitz [l 

ported a swcet t asle and fruit y atoma for 1 he saliva of SOt11C 1 he rc 
is !css proline lhan sugars. Even so, l'vide nec suggcsts that an 
proline has bccn st rongly sclccted in larvac of ine and wasps 

Larval saliva is prod ucecl by the lahial gland. So ls lhe silk t hat polist ine and 

vcspine larne use 10 spin cocoons and cluse lhcir hu·val cells (Ochiai 19(0) 

Considerahle interest attends silk, iJoth for its 1 raditional roll' as f"bric and 101 

nontraditinnal roles such as hulletpwof hody arnlllr. These human and inscct 
uses of silk depend on the tensile strcngth of its libers, which arc macle of 
prote in. The role played by prolinc in forming kinks in woulcl sc t'in 
misplaced where long fibers arc desirahle, and, inc.lced, silks of ail kincls arc low 
in prolinc (Lucas ct al. 1957; S. Hunt 1970; Prashad ct al. 19T2; L.ai-rook and 

WiJey 1976; Pant and Unni 1978; Varman 1978; Lot11hardi and Kaplan 1990; 

table Wasp silk is no exception. Table 'î.2 lists amino acid proportions for 

the saliva and silk (Espclie and Hirmnelsbach 19(0) of Pulistcs cmnillaris. Althnugh 
Ihe saliva and silk analyses were conclucted and although the Iwo 
analyses have been perfonned on only a single vespid species, the conclusion is 
almost certainly generally applicable. Proline concentration is high in Iarval sa

liva, and it is low in silk produced by the same gland. The conversion from pro
tIllcing a secretion high in l'roline to one low in prolillc talzes place in a few hours 
prccecling pupatioll, during which time the larv,t produccs l1cilher saliva nOI 

silk. Such Cl clramatie physiologieal change must have a strongly seleetcd hasis. 
The discovcry that wasp larvae behave clillerently as they give saliva, or ]ln!, 

10 soliciting "duits (or me) (Hunt 1(88) was my hrcakthrough in begin tll 
understalld saliva. The lobe erection behavior of Mise/weyl/orus c1escribcd in 
chaptcr) of this book rnakes sense in the conlext of the idiobiont heritage of 
aculcatcs. When nourishment for ac.lult femalcs is in short supply, icliohionts CUl 

resorh Clva in their oviclucts and pcrhaps reproduce again annlher clay WllCll 

nourishment conclitions are better. Alternatively, a female may scek nourishmcnt 
from sources other than those typically usee!. for jlolistine and vcspine wasps 
whose larvac live in open Ilest cells, an alternative source is obvious. Maschwitz 
(196'5) referrecl 10 Iarvae as a fooe! reserve within lhe nest. He was thinkingabllLtt 
the saliva that thc adults drink. Thcre is a sourcc more basic than that. Whcn 
the going gets tough, the tough eat thc Iarvae (Crespi l 992a). By dlling so, 
Sllstain themsclves to rcprocluce another clay. from the larva's perspective, this 
situation has nCl clcar fitness payoff. 1 Selection thus has shaped an aclaptive Iarval 

1 One could argue that larvac that ll1ake the "ultimatc sacrificc·' whcrehy thcir tissuc SLlS· 

tains reproductivc rclatives, as is often thc case, hav( positive inclusive fitncss. 1'11 reservc iJ\clu~ 
sivc fitness for part III of this book 

Wï 
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bchavior: whcn confrontee! with a adull, appeasc il. St rong incli

vidual seleetiull would attend unsueccssful appeascment, and such selection has 

led to high levcls of hoth sugars and amino aeids, notahly prolinc, in the Iarval 

saliva. 
Selection would mosl strongly favor appeascment behavior cluring times of 

low nourishment, which characterizc thc early phase of thc PoU stes llest cycle 

(West Eherhard 1 C)6C)). Appeascmetlt during times of low nourishment would 

also play the ro!c of a food reserve as proposed by Maschwitz (196'5), which 

also couic! havc selcctecl for Lhe nutritional value of the saliva. Later in the nesl

ing cycle, larvae that are tended by alloparental offspring of the colon y are bet

ter nourished, and il may not he as risky to withhold saliva, or they may simply 

be solicitec! !css olten or less aggressively. The resulting pattern is that Icss well

nourishcd larne carly in the colony cycle may pass more saliva lo aclults, and 

bet ter-nourished larne laler in the colony cycle may l'etain more of t heir saliva. 

This coulcl accentuate interindividual devclnpmental diffcrences arising from 

provisioning clifferences alone. 
There is a possible loost:' end lo lhe saliva story. Brian and Brian (19'52) saicl, 

incorrectly, that the saliva is not altraclive to adult wasps. They proposee!, there

fore, that the saliva is largely an excretory produclLO ridlhe larva of excess waler. 

Because they were wrong on the hrsL point, 1 al ways thought that they also were 

wrong on the second, but there is a chance that in one sense they may he correct. 

1 know of no vespid wasps other lhan Polistinae and Vespinae that provision their 

larvae with necLar. This provisioning behavior could weil have been se/ected 10 

play a roll' in producing the copious quantilies of saliva thallarvae pass tu adulls. 

However, excepting a possible, partial role in water managemenL for larvae provi

sioned wiLh liquicls, the saliva cannot reasonahly be consideree! waste CMaschwiLZ 

196'5). When 1 saicl to my colleaguc Irene Baker that the saliva had hcen propnsed 
to he wasle, her astonishecl response was, "But, oh, what a waste l " 

Fat Body and Storage Protein 

ln insecLs, Lhe principal organ of intermecliary metabolism is the fat body 

CChapman 1 C)98). More a tissue than a disercte organ, faL body may he disLrib

utee.! throughout the inlernal body eavity, bUL it is most ahundant in the abdo

men. It is a site of protein synthesis, and il serves as a storage tissue for proLeins, 

fats, and earbohydrates. In Polistcs, quantity and eolor of fat body in the gaster 

have bccn used as casle indicators. Seant, yellow fat body characLerizes work

ers, and abundant, white fat body characterizes gynes (prequcens) ([ickwort 

1 96C)b; Strassmann ct al 1984a; cf. Strambi et al. 1(82). The yellow color is 

probably clue to f~ll. The white color may be clue, at least in part, to presencc of 
protein (Berlese 1900; Pardi 1(39) and not merely an absence of fat, as fal glob

ules are sometimes seattered through white faL body ([ickwort 1909b). The 

quantity and quality of fat body refieci nutritional conditions, inclue!ing nutri

tion dming larval devclopment. 

Anthony Rossi and 1 investigated the :;torage III 

prcemcrgcllcc colon ics of Polis/cs me/ rieus 1 n iml' 
P. mC/I'ieus foundresscs will [rcely initiatc nests in !)(1llom!css 

wooc!en boxes "Iaccd on in oldliclds. Rossi usee! such nests and 
small dwplets of honey into ncst cells tn imitatc and allgment the stor<1gc 

that nccms naturally in P. me/heus nesLs in the (Hllllt ct aL 1L)()8) He 

thcn collectee! the first-·emerged o!Tspring from lt"catment and control c(llnnies 

and tested seve rai variahles. In the usual pattern, the first 
smaller than the foundresses. However, the fat con lent of the gaster 

fore the l'at body) was signilicantly cliffcrcnt among the three groups. Ilg 
ur unsllpplementcd colonies hacl low <lmounls of fat, foundrcsses hac.l interl1lc

cliatc amounts of fat, and offspring of colonies had the Ln 

lcvels (Rossi and Hunt 1988). 
In a lahoratory stllcly, Istv{tn Karsai anclilesleci clfeets of differcnt IcVl~ls of 

caterpillarprovisioninginP.mctriClis and Hunt ()ncc first 

emerged ollspring wcre smaller Lhan foundrcsscs. Size of later-emerged 

varied accorcling to treatment. Colonies few caterpillars 
smaller oflspring than those of colonies given caterpillars ,ld lihitum. Anothcr 

set of colonies received ad lihitum caLcrpiliars plus claily hand leecling to satia

tion 01 fourth- and mlh-instar larvae. These hand-fecllarvae wcre no than 

the ad libitum group, hut they had significantly heavil'r gasters. This means that 

they had more fat body, which wc interpretecl as more fat. Knowleclge gaincd 

subsequent 10 that experimenL now suggests an adclitional Interpretation. 

The fat body of inseets stores proLein aL clilTcrellt times during the Iile 
and this protein can serve diverse funcLions. The most wic.lespread of t hcse func

tions is a clevclopmental role in inseets with complete metamorphosis, the ho

lometaholous inseets. I-Iolometabolous insects grow Lhrough a series of larval 

instars, pass through pllpation and mctamorphosis, and emerge as aduIts. Most 

or al! holometabolous insecL larvae, at the end of feeding and growth, synt hc

size in their fat hody a suite of large proteins cali cd storage pmtcins. Thesc pro

teins then serve as the sourcc of amino aciels for the great amount of tissue 

building and rcorganization that occurs during mctamorphosis. Gy the end of 

metamorphosis, mosL or al! storage proteins generally have heen c1eplctcd. Stor

age proteins cIo, however, play occasional rolcs in aclult insccts, and in "duit 

vespicl wasps one l'ole may he dircctly related to socialily. 
Colleagues Norm Buck, Diana Wheelcr, and 1 (Hunt ct al. 200)) lookcd for 

storage proteins in several immatures and (WO adults of the solitary, trap-ncst 

vespicl Mono!Jia qULldridens. The immatures conform to the geneml developl11cn

tal pattern, but two adult l'l'males show a striking diiTerence. Both emergcd in 
the lah on the same clay in July. One was smaller than the other, reflccting its 

having heen provisionecl with a lesser quanLity of caterpillars. The srnaller wasp 

also emerged with !ittlc or no storage protein residual from mctamorphosis, as 
is the gcneral pattern for holometabolous inscets. The larger wasp, howevcr, 

cmerged wilh storage prNein in its fat body that was resiclual from melamor

phosis. If not sacrificed for science, thcsc two wasps would have entcred into 
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reproductive aclivities before dying in the fall. ln expression of lheir idiobionl 
the wasps woulel have hael to elevelop eggs in their oviducts, ancl the 

smalter wasp woulcl have been able to do this only hy feecling. The Luger wasp, 
with its reserve of st orage protein, cenainly would fceel as wett, but it clearly 
would have had a he ad starl over the smatter wasp. Although there are no data 
that can be brought to bear, it seems reasonable 10 assume that the larger wasp 
with storage protein residual from metamorphosis woulcl be likely, att else heing 
equal, to have higher fitness. 

A similar phenomenon occurs in Polistes. The typical metamorphic role for 
Si orage proteins can result in depletion during metamorphosis with no residual 
protein, but it may also result in incomplete depletion with residual st orage 
protein in the adult wasp. We founel no storage protein in any adult female that 
had emerged in the early parl of the nesting cycle, but storage prote in was present 
in some (but not ait) females present on nests later in the nesting cycle (Hunt 
et al. 2003). The storage protein in the aclults was not confirmed as residual from 
metamorphosis, although carryover from metamorphosis is likely. As with 
MO/lohia, the reproductive fates of wasps with and without the storage protein 
probably differ, and in Polistes the difference is tightly linked to sociality. The 
wasps with no storage protein emerged carly in the colony cycle, andthose with 
storage protein emergedlater. The former may become alloparental caregivers; 
the latter become gynes. 

Storage protein seems implicated in caste differentiation in Polistes, but such 
a role is apparently not universal in social vespids, No adult yettowjackets, Vespula 
maculifrons, had storage protein (Hunt et al. 2003), Gynes of Vespula are larger 
and strikingly different in appearance [rom workers, and the gynes' gasters that 
wc assayed were replete with white fat body. However, there was no' storage 
protein in their fat bodies, The presence of ste)t'age protein in gynes of Polistes 
but ilS absence from gynes of Vespula constitutes a bUp on the sonar screen alert
ing us that something is lurking out there, This observation contributes signifi
cantly to my speculation at the end of chapler 4 that the origin ofVespinae may 
he much more intriguing than currently is envisioned. 

Polyphenism 

Po[istes species in the north temperate zone apparently aH show a similar pattern. 
Early emerging [emales are smaller than those that emerge later, except that size 
may decrease at the end of the brood period (Yamane 1969; Haggard and Gamboa 
1980; Turitlazzi 1980; Miyano 1983; figure 5,2). Workers and gynes, usually iden
tified behavioratly (or sometimes arbitrarily divided by the emergence of the first 
male), always overlap in size. Tropical species have been less weil examined, and 
ait hough 1ll0St may be similar to temperate species, evidence cited in chapter 3 
suggests thal Polistes olivaceous in lndia could be size climorphic, 

The basis of the potential size dimorphism of P. olivaceous is the occurrence 
of two sizes of cells in a single nesl. The unequivocal clilllorphism of Ropalidia 
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T'igure 5,2 
Wet weight in milligrams of emerging offspring on a single nest of PoUstes chincilsis 
alltcl1l1alis over the course of a season, T'or females, fresh weights arc srnallest for the 
first offspring, increase tbrough the mid-scason, and drop slightly at colony 
dissolution. for males, fresh wcight declines from first to last cmergencf. Different 
sizes of spots and triangles indicate the number of wasps (1-4) of that weight th,1\ 
emerged on a single day. The arrow inclicales the emcrgence of the first female tbat 
dicl not engage in alloparental care. Originally published as Figure 3 in S. Miyano, 
1983, "Number of offspring and seasonal changes of thelr body weight in il 

paperwasp, Polistcs chil1ensis antclll1alis Pérez Olymenoplera: Yespidae), with 
reference to male production by workers," ncscorcl1cs on Population Ec%gy 25: 198-

209, With kind permission of Springer Science and Business Media. 

galimatia ls basecl on twu sizes of nest cells (Wenzel 1992). The basis for climor
phism in l3clo/logaster (figure 5.]) may be similar. The nest of Belollogastcr is 
unusual among indepcndent-founding polistines in that the initial ceIls are not 
reusee! but instead the nest walts are torn down, and the paper is remade into 
walls of new cells, Ccli addition is at only one margin of the nest, and the con
tinuing tearing clown of old cells and adding new oncs results in aJ-shapee! form 
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with downward-facing cells in a fanlikc array (figure The back surfacé of 

the nest is cupped. The L1nlike array and cupping are clue to the shape of the 

later-constructed cells, which are conical rather than cylinclrical. The later, more 

conical cells, on the Icft in figure 5,4, are laJ'ger than the initial eells and are the 

ones from which larger wasps emerge. 

An intriguing observation on PoUstes juscatus and P. crythrocephalus is that 

"the olcler the cell the largo' the diameter of its opening. As a result, new (pe

ripheral) cells are smaller t han older (more cent l'al) cells on the same Ilest" (West 

Eherhard 1969, p. R8). Nest cells in Polistcs are reused, and they arc lengthened 

hy paper addition and/or by rings of cocoon silk added during coeOOll spinning 

by previolls occupants (Chao ancl Hermann .198'3; for an extreme case of this, 

sec Yamane and Okazawa 1(77). Tbus, older cells wOlild beeome larger and, 

t berefore, woulcl be the unes from which larger offspring emerge. Nests of Polistcs 
al1l1ularis tbat enlarge in a cuplike manner (Wenzel 1(89) have cells that are 

conical rat her than cylindrical (M. J West-Eberhard, personal communication), 

P. sl1clleni also bllilds cuplikc nests (Yamanc 19(;9), and ccII volume coincides 

with caste of the occupant. Males and first-brood workers emerge from smaller 

cells, whereas late-brood workers and gyncs emerge from larger cells (Inagawa 
et al. 2001; figure C; 
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using paintbrush bristles pinioned in parallel between two layers of velvet glued 

to Iight cardboard. Pressing the tips of the bristles against a flat surface brought 

the tips into a straight line (figure "5.6, left), which when gently pressee! against 

a cocoon (figure 5.6, center) caused hristles to slide differential!y through the 

velvet and confonn to the contour of the coco on (figure "5.6, right). Cocoon height 

was then measured indirectly from the contour gauge by means of a machinist's 

mie scaled in 64ths of an inch and then converted to millimeters. The data (fig

ure 5.7) are puhlished for the first time here with Dr. Karsai's kincl permission. 

Clearly, the spinning larvae affect ccli size in a way that reflects and accommo

dates the known pattern of difference in aclult size (Haggard and Gamboa 1980). 
And, as noted by Rau (1930a, p. t 43), "the larvae then assist to a very great extent 

in building the nest, yet seldom get crdit for cloing anything useful." 

Oimorphism between workers and queens is concomitant with evolution 

of swarm founding in Polistinae. Polyhioides (Turillazzi et al. 1994), swarm

founding Ropaliclia (Sô. Yamane et al. 1983), and the basal epiponine genera 

Apoica (Jeanne et al. 199"5b) ancl Age/aia (Jeanne and Fagen 1974; Hunt et al. 

2001a) al! are dimorphic. The caste difference in Polyhioicles involves hairlike 

structures on the eyes of queens in addition to size differences, and caste clifTer

ence incorporating these hairlike structures seems to be unique among polistines. 

The clifference in swarm-founding Ropalidia involves both size (queens are larger) 

and shape. Apoica queens and workers cliffer in proportional relations among 

f'igure 5.6 
The coco on gauge is made of velvet glued to two pieces of light cardboard that are 
taped at the encls with velvet facing velvel. Bristles from a paint brush are pinioned 
in parallel within lhe velvet sandwich, and these slide lengthwise when pressed 
gently from one end. Tapping the gauge on a fiat surface brings one end of the 
brist les into pat'allel (Ieft), and when that end is then gently pressed against a cocoon 
(center), the rcsulting displacement (right) can be measurcd. A metal machinist's 
rulc scaled in 1/64th5 of an inch gaVE' reasonable precision WhCll used in the field. 
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Figure 5.7 
Polistes mctricus cocoon heights (aboVE' the rim of the paper cel]) at Shaw Nature 
Reserve, C;ray Summit, Franklin County, Missouri, in the summer of 19W1. Cocoons 
of foundrcss-reared larvae (June 5 andI?) are flat or nearly so; indeed, COCOO!lS in latc 
May can be rccessed 1-3 mm within the rim of the cell. Cocoons of worker-rearcd 
larvae (June 30 and beyond) are higher, cxcepting a decrease in the mean height Olt the 
cne! of the season and occasional OUllins throughout thc seaSO!l. Bars within boxes arc 
!l1eans; boxes are ± 1 SI); error hars are ± 2 SD; dOLS arc outliers. Sam pIe sizes, 
beginning onJune 5, were 1)3, 26, 72, l20, l.34, ])6, 238, 197, and 75. Figure 
courtesy of Ândrew V. Suarez, University or Illinois al Urbana-Champaign. 

body dimensions (Jeanne et al. 199"5a), although they are the same overall size, 

or queens are slight Iy smaller (Shima et al. 1994). Age/aia and a number of ot her 
epiponine genera Ce.g., Epipona: Hunt et al. 1 (96) have Im'ger queens, and queens 

and workers also cliffer in shape. Other epiponines, however, differ Iittle or not 

at ail in either size or shape (Nol! et al 2004). The basis for size dimorphism in 

swarm-founding polistines is unknown. 1 once carefully examinecl the nest comb 

of Agclaia yepocapa for possible cel! size clifferences t hat might represent the two 

female castes. Visual inspection revealed no cell clifferencc, but some cocoons 

were somewhat domed and stoocl a bit above the majority of COC()Ol1S, which 

were only very slightly convex. 

ln Vespinae, cell size affects adult size. There are two expressions of this 

phenomenon in females-one among workers and one between workers and 

gynes. 1 n large-colony species, worker size increases from small initial workers 
to large workers emerging later, with perhaps a slight drop in worker size ncar 
colony dissolution (figure "5.8). The size increase rcflects increasing cell cliam

eters in successively built combs (figure "5.9). Concomitant with increasing workcr 

size, larger workers live longer, the number of workers in the co\ony increases 
through hoth emergence and retention, and the larva-to-worker ratio clecreases 
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Size, measured as wing length, of workers of the large-colony yellowjackets Vespula 
germanica (collectee! as foragers) ane! Vespula vulgclris (taken [rom collectee! colonies) 
across a season in Great Britain. Worker size increases throughout the season, 
excepting a slight e!rop at season's ene!. (The genus initial "P." signifies Paravespula, 
which has been synonymizee! with Vespula.) From Sprae!bery (1973). © J Philip 
Spradbery. Reprintee! with permission of the author. 

CSpradbely 1971, 1972, 1973). Thus, the later, larger larvae are better nour
ished. Although worker ceU size increases continuously in successive combs, tnere 
is a gap between the largest worker cens and the gyne cens. Discretely larger 
gyne cens are produced when worker numbers are large, ancl they are situated 
doser than worker ceUs to the nest entrance through which foragers return, a 
circumstance that generally results in more abundant feeding CArcher 1972). 
Gyne larvae, the refore , receive the most abunelant nourishment of ail. The clif
ference between workers and gynes is more than quantitative, however. Just as 
lhere are discrete morphological differences, there are discrete developmental 

elifferences. 
figure '5.10 shows fresh weights of worker and gyne Vespula maculifrons 

larvae. r collecteel the data in collaboration with my colleague Neil Chernoff, and 
they are published for the first lime here with Dr. ChernofTs kind permission. 
Vespine worker and gyne larvae are similar in weight through the first three 
instars. Size divergence begins in the fourth instar and becomes pronounced in 
the firth instar. This reflects longer times spent inlater larval instars by gyne larvae 
CWafa and Sharkawi 1972), which would lead to cumulatively greater provision

ing of gyne larvae. Worker and gyne eggs are equipotent CSpradbery 1973). First
instar through thirel-instar larvae l'rom gyne cells, when transferred into worker 
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Cross-section of a subterranean nest of Vcspula vulgaris. Nest cell size increases in 
successively constructecl comhs (from the top clown) and is the basis of increasing 
worker size. (;ync larvae me l'farce! in cliscrctely Luger ce Ils C"queen cclls") in the 
lowermost combs. From Spraclbery (1 (73). © J. Philip Spradbcry. Reprintee! with 
permission of the author. 
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capsule width and to caste (workn/gyne) by the size of the nest cell l'rom which 
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size and location and thus was excluded. Larval sizes of fcmale castes are similar 
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weigllls of the gynt~S wou ici have been greater. Figure courtesy of AndlTw V. Suarez, 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

cells, elevelop as morphological workers, and first- through thirel-instar larvae 

transl'erreel l'rom worker ceUs into gyne cells elevelop as gynes Oshay 1975b). 

Ishay (1975b) found, however, that fourth- and fifth-instar larne transferred 

from wnrker to gyne cells developecl as workers elespite the larger cell size. 

fourth- and fifth-instar gyne larvae were too large to fil into worker cells. 

The elichotomy in clevelopmenlal pathways revealeel by such exchanges 

suggests that il clevelllpmental switch occurs between the third and fourth in

stars and is a function of provisioning clifferences concomitant with ncst cell size. 

That is, the cliffcrenlialion of worker and gyne larvac may have similarities to 

that of lhe honey bee Apis mcllifàa (Wirtz 1973) ln honey becs, cell size cliiTer

ence is the proximate eue for clifferenlial provisioning, hoth quantitatively and 

qualitatively, hy worker bees (Winston 1987). The provisioning difference, in 

turn, prompts the different ial expression of several genes (Corona et al. ] 999; 

Evans and Wheelcr 1999; Hepperlc and Hartfeldcr 2001). The gene expressed 

1I1dividllo/, 

in honcy bec quecn larvac but not in workcr Iarv,1c is one wilh 

Il sequence similarity 10 a family of gellcs thal encode storagc proteins. 

grcatcr numher of uniquely gcnes OCCLU' in Iarvac of hec work-

crs than in larvac of quecns. Proteins e!lcot/ed such gcncs may 

he regulators of dcvcl0pl11cnt (N ijhout 1(99) ()ne of evidcncc 

suggesls that a similar rnechanism of dichot(1l11oUS caste dctcrmination hased 

on diffcrelltial gene expression (although not stomge lHotcins: Hunt 
et al. 200)) also exists in 

The largc-colony yellowjacket Vespu{a which is invasive in the 
lempcrale zones of the Southern Hemisphere, has an uilusuai fealure of ilS life 

in Australia. Therc, under bcnign envimnmClllal conditions ancl appar· 
cntly high food availahilily, gynes are sometirnes l'carcc! {rom worker-sized nest 

cells (Spradhery 1993). Although worker nest cells are only about hal! the vol

ume of gyne cclls (Sprac1hery 1973; lshay 1 tall, c!O!Tlcc! silk cocoons en 

close the gyne pupae in worker cells anel accommoc!ate thcir rnuch 

The larger gync cells are scattercd throughnut the worker comb, and gyncs may 

be rcareel adjacent lo workcrs or males. Even so, the differencc bClwcen gyncs 

and workers is as dist inctly dichotoll1ous as whell gynes arc ['earcel 

in gyne cells. Thus, worker and gyne development show a switchlikc disconl i

nuit y belween larvae reareel in adjacent, similar nest cclls. rather than continu

(Jus gradation between the two castes. 

Diapause and Quiescence 

Solitary vespicls in seasonal environments do somcthing lhat social vespids nt'vcr 

do they pass the unfavorahlc season in prepupal diapause. Even in 

of su ch solitary vespids, however, thcre is interindividual variation. 

tary vespids, as weil as other solitary wasps and in scasonal (especially tCI11-

perate) environmellts are "bivoltine"-they have IWO generations per year A 

population begins the favorable Season when individuals in diapausc bccome 

physiologically active, unelergo metarnorphosis, and ernerge from their natalnests 

to mate and reproducc. The first offspring thal they produce have 

developmenl ancl emcrge in mid-season. Later offspring (if femaJes live 

enough) plus ofrspring of the first-emerged gcneration feed and grow in their 

nest cclls hut then enter clevelopmental arrcst when larval growth has 

the rneeonium has been voicled, and storage proteins havc hccn synt hesized. The 

dcvelopmental aITest, calice! diapause, is nOllinkeel to immediate cnvironmen

lai conclitions. There must, however, he some eue that trips the developmental 

switch. Thal switch has not yet becn studied in vespids, hut diapause in a fil' 
was shown to he controlled by genes dilTerentially expressed in diapausing and 

nondiapausing immaturcs (flannagan et al. 1998). The conclusion drawn [mnl 

lhe [ly data was that diapausc is not a mcrc slowing clown (lf physiology hut is 

insteacl a specific dcvelopmental pathway (Denlinger 2002). A similar mecha 

nism of diffcrclltial genc expressioll almost ccrtainly must exist in 
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nondiapausing slliitary vespicls. Ali social however, unclergo uninter-
rupted development, and so none diapause as larvae. 

Social vespids in seasonal enviwnments face the same problem as solitary 
species, but they have a different solution. They pass the unfavorablc season in 
quiesccnce, which is a behavioral state characterizecl by minimal activity and is 
responsive to immediate environmental cues. Wasps in quiesccnce may become 
active on warm days in either temperate winters (Strassmann 1979) or in cool 
tropical montane cloud forests (Hunt et al. 1999). Quiescent wasps thus face 
two problems. Those in temperate regions must resist freezing, and ail wasps in 
quiesccnce must have adequate nourishment reserves to survive until the next 
feeding opportunity. 

The absence of prepupal diapause in social Vespidae may be more lhan 
coincidentally related to the construction of paper nests. Wasps are freezing 
intolerant (Gibo 1976). Even so, they are able to mobilize cryoprotectants such 
as sugars and glycerol andthereby survive subfreezing temperatures (Gibo 1972, 
1976; Strassmann et al. L 984a). This can be expensive: gynes of the vespine 
Dolichovcspula maculata lose 70(Y<, of lipid reserves, 79°/(, of sugar reserves, and 
more than 80% of their glycogen reserves during winter quiescence (Stein and 
Feil 1992). Po/istes categorized as workers or gynes have been subjected to tests 
of cold tolerance, and putative gynes survived significantly longer (Strassmann 
et al. 1984a; Soifs and Strassmann 1990). The basis for this difference begins 
during larval development. Newly emerged adult female PoUstes metricus that 
had been hand supplemented above ad libitum feeding levels survived signifi
cantly longer in the cold (Karsai and Hunt 2002). 

Gynes [eed as adults. Indeed, feeding on provisions hrought to the nest by 
foragers, feeding on lal-val saliva, and feeding on cannibalized larval tissue are 
behaviors that orten contribute to the dissolution of a colony (Mead and Pi"atte 
2002). In temperate zones, gynes also extensively visit fall f10wers for nectar 
(Hunt, personal observation), and they may derive nourishment from pollen in 
the process. The nutritional aspects of such feeding have not been examined. 
Successful quiescence almost certainly reflects the combined effects of lat"val 
nutrition and adclitional feeding as an adult. Workers and males lack the nu tri
ent reserves that enable successful quiescence. 

Questions Arising 

How many ants other than Auini lack endogenous proteases? Many of the liq
uid foods consumed by ants contain free amino acids, and worker ants may have 
little need for protein. 

Do bees have endogenous proteases? Pollen is so enzyme-rich that selec
tion might not act st rongly against the loss of enclogenous production. The f1ip 
sicle of the question, then, is to ask if the enzyme richness of pollens has been 
selectecl in part for efricacy in facilitating protein nourishment ofhees that act as 
pollen vectors. 

Illdividuiiis 

What are the quantities and role of ingestecl proteases in social Do 
Polistes that malaxate caterpillars derive physiologically useful qlwntities of en 
zymes from them? Maybe one way to tackle some of these questions woulcl be 
to look at midgut proteases in male wasps, and ants. 

What variation occurs in the nutrient contents of larval saliva as a function 
of nourishmentlevel, colony cycle, or larval gender? 1 have proposedthat 
fed larvae early in a Polistes colony cycle procluce copious amounts of saliva. Is 
the amount more them is produced hy later, better-fed lal-vae, and do the earlier 
larvae produce a more nutrient-rich saliva? Do males produce less (or 
The labial gland procluces three different proteinaceous products: larval 
silk for the pupal cocoon, ancl, apparently, the proteinaceous glazing that is 
applied to nests (see chapter 6). The physiology of this gland merits attention. 

Do gynes of tropical Polistcs have storage protein residual in their fat body 
after metamorphosis? Or, more generally, are there physiological conclates that 
clistinguish workers and gynes of tropical Polis/cs, as seems to be the case wit h 
temperate-zone Polis/cs? 

What mediates caste dimorphism in swarm-founding Polistinae? No one has 
yet attemptecl an experimental approach. For size-climorphic species, hrval 
nourishment must certainly play a role. 

Do swarm-founding polistine wasps incorporate storage protein as part of 
their caste differentiation7 A first step tn answering this and man y other ques
tions is to coUeet a few specimens and analyze them in the laboratory. [think of 
this as laboratory natural history, and J think of Hunt et al. (2003) as a favorite 
example. We didn't cio a controlled experiment; we did natural history al the 
lab bench. Our findings crystallized new thinking and openecl the duor to new 
hypotheses and new research. 
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When <1n insemin<1ted fem<1le Polis les founds <1 nest <1lcme, she re-cre<1tes in mini<1-

ture her own evolution. She is, de f<1cto, <1 solitary wasp. Her solitariness is not 

some degencrate state derived [rom soci<1lity but is instead the <1ncestral 5tate. She, 

and shc alone, progressively provisions her larv<1e in a ne st that she alone has con

structee!. She rears the first o[ her olTspring ail the way to their emergencc as adults, 

and she does this by herself. She has al! of the morphology, behaviors, ancl pbysi

ology of the solitary W<1Sp tbat she is. Her status ane! mie as a solitary wasp cc;nsti

tute one of the mnst profounclly important perspect ives on wasp sociality to have 

ane! to keep in minci. Her status and rote as a solitary wasp shape everything that 

follows the emergence o[her first offspring. l-{owever, PoUstes, the "city founder," 

wasn't so-nallled without reason. In time, a metropolis elllergcs. Like any city, it 

has const ructed components and living occupants. And, as in any city, construc

tion costs aren't cheap, and the occupants aren't ail alike. Webs of interaetion shape 

the occupants' diversity, which is t he core of wasp soci<1lity. Ali of this gets under
way before nest construction begins. 

Colony Founding and Nest Construction 

E:xcept in asynchronous tropical populations, Po/istes gynes emerge from quies

cence in which they have passee! the unfavorable season. It has been a long time 

since the last meal, and nutrient reserves arc depleted. In particular, ovaries are 

unclevelopecl. Before a gyne ean lay eggs, there/ore, she must recel. She c10es so 

at Ilowers (Hunt, personal observations of multiple species in Missouri) and 
perhaps on the hemolymph of prey. 

)) 

(.%l1ics 1 0 1 

ln time, as the ovaries develop, the wasp selects a site and initiates 

The gync hccomcs Cl foundress. Nest eells arc adcled Lîid 

in each ccII until no new ce Ils me addccl as the fOlllldress the 

lnrvae that scquentiallyeclose from the eggs (MurimulC1 1 c)'i4). In Polistes InciriclI\ 

in Missuuri, this plateau in nest size inueasc llCCurS al about 20 Ilest cells. The 

slowing or [XHtSC in new eell addition cOllld he Célllscd hy the foundrcss cal 

halizing newly laid cggs (Miyano 1 C)80), them from marginal ne st eells 

and llsing them t() fced newly eclosed Jarv,lc in Cl~ntral ne,;t cells (Mead al. 

1 C)C)4). Presence of empty nest cells into which tn olwiates 1 he foundress\ 

neecl to initiate additional cclls (Delcurance 1 Whcll the first LlIvae pu-

pate, the f(lundl·ess rcsuilles ccli initiatioll. The plateau in nesi size increasc may 

more funcl<Ul1enlally reflect the physiology of the foundress. ['(JUslcs rncirin,s 

founclresses have large ovarics whcn !lests arc small and contain only cggs, but 

when founclrcss nests contain larvac the foundress's llvaries hu·onK smallcr 

(Haggard and Gamboa 1 C)HO), and egg laying pauses (Bohm Ill72a). The ener

get il' costs of broocl provisioning apparently climinish a foundress's ((1 

mat ure eggs in her ovaries, which could leàd tu t he plateau in new nest ccii con

struction. Pupation of the first Iarvae ancl, especially, foraging hy the first off

spring to emerge would Icad to restoration of the foundrcss's reproductive 

capacity, and nest growth woulcl rcsume. 

The first-emcrged offspring arc females that for provisions, nectar, 

water, and pulp. The foundress, now a queen, greatly rccluces her foraging <le· 

tivities, although she remains very active on the Ilest. She intercepts provision 

loads ancluses them to provision larvae, takcs incoming pulp loads and ini

tiates new nest cells, and Ilourishes herself not only with lhe hemolymph of 

larval provisions but also hy Illeans of lm·val trophallactic saliva and the crop 

contents of nestmate aclults via interaclult trophallaxis Her daughter workus 

cio most of the foraging, most of the nest construction, and most of the lm-val 

provisioning. The nest grows lo reach the size it will have at the end of the 

season. 

The elynamics of ne st growth h<1vC hcell moclelccl hy Km-sai ct al. (1 
The central fcature is a cell cycle diagram (figure 6.1) that shows the occupancy 

ofa single nest cell. An empty nest cel 1 stimulates oviposition by the quecil. That 

egg then passes t hrough emhryogenesis, Im-val growth, and pupat ion and elllergcs 

as an adult. The consequent empty ccli stimulates the qucen 10 oviposit yet 

Basee! on the data of Mead ct al. (1 C)94î, who found lh<1t newly laid cggs in Polisies 
dom;nulus were cannihalized to feeel newly hatc:hecllarvae, Cl loop from tll 

"empty" is includecL Pupae are an <1dclitional (although lInexplainecl) stimulus 

10 the queen's oviposition. Parameter v<1lues for a mal helllat ical model were takell 

frolll various field stuclies, ,me! the fit of model output to field c1ata is remark

ahly good (figure 

With continued colony growth, gynes and males heco!1le so numewus that 

drinking Lu-val saliva and intercepting incol1ling provision loads do not ade

qll<1tely mect their nutritiol1alneec!s. The gym's and males then hegin to canni

halizc the hroocl, Icading to Ilumernus empty nest cclls, and Ilest growth stops 
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Figure 6.l 

Cdl cyclc, larval c!cvc!opmcnl, and 
positive feedback in ['olistcs wasps. 

l'mpty Cl'Ils :md pupac stimulatc cgg 

lay'ing by the quccil (+). ,1re [cd to 

ncw larvac rcsulting in cmpty l'l'Ils (+ l. 
Originally published as Figure 1 in L 
Karsai, Z. l'cnzes, ane! J W. Wenzel. 
1 ()l)6, "j)ynamics of colony c1cvelop

lllellt in Polistes dOf11illll/US: a ll1oe!e1ing 

approach," Ilchaviora/ Ec%gy allcl 

Sociu/Yiol0!'Y '39:97-10'5 © 
Vcrlag 199fi. With kind permission of 

Springcr Science ane! Business Media. 

(Duncan 19)9; Pardi j 9'51; Deleurance 19'5'5; West Eherhard 1969; St rassmann 

19R9h; Mead and l'raue 2002) 

Alloparental O[,fspring 

The Lransfer of much of the brood-rearing and nest -huilding activiLies l'rom Lhe 

foundress to Lhe firsL ofher offspring is the clefining moment of polisLine social

ity. One moment the foundress is a solitary wasp rearing her lwood alone; the 

next moment she is queen of a small socieLy. The key question in the evolution 

of sociality concems those first olTspring. What facLors cause them Lo stay at, their 

naLal nest and pcrform alloparental carl' behaviors7 Each fcmale has the ability 

Lo become reproductive. Even 50, idiohiont females laek the nUlriLional reselves 

to reprocluce immediaLely (ehapLer therefore foraging for protein is the ap
propriate behavior to elevate nutrient Ievels ancl foster their own reproduction. 

Gecause prote in foraging in rolistes plays ouL in the framework of brood provi

sioning, however, yeL another layer' of complexiLy comes into play. 
Paul Marchal ([896,1897; figure (3) clrcw a distinction hetween Lwo modes 

of casLe cletermination. ln species well beyond the socialiLy thresholcl, such as 

ants and huney bees, Carlo Emery and Herbert Spencer had ascribed worker/ 
queen differences Lo nutritional conditions during Lnval development, with low 

nourishmenL leading to "trophic casLration" of workers. In papcr wasps such as 

rolistes, however, Marchal couIc! c!iscern no developmental predisposition tu casLe 

and instead ascribed worker/quecn dilTerentiation to the physiological cosLs of 

brood carl' hy workers, whieh he callee! castration nutricialc. "Nutritional castra

tion," as used by Wilson (1971), is a misleading tmnsIation of the French (StaIT 

19R2). l propose using the phrase "nursing castration," drawn [rom the Latin 

l1utrix (to nurse or [oster-muther), to more accurately capture M;1rchal's mean

ing while distinguishing it [rom trophic castration (Starr 19R2) 

Figure 6.2 
Natural clata (symbols) ane!modcl predictions (lil1es). Nest sizc and adl1lt l1umbcr 

are cUll1ulative (thin/brokcll Iincs; fillce! sYll1bols); numbn of pupae is instantallcOllS 

(thick lines; open symbols). (A) model paralllctl'rs and data on l'olistes dO/llil1l1lus 
from Mead ct al. (1 (94). (Il) mode! parametcrs and data Oll P. domil1ulus from 

Rôsc!cr ane! Rôseler (1989). (C) mode! paramctcrs allCl data on P. dOf11il1ulus from 

Turillazzi (1980). Originally published as figure 8 in 1. Karsai, Z. Penzes, andj. W. 

Wenzel, 1996, "Dynamics of colony c1cvelopmcnt in Polistcs dOl11inullls: a modcling 

approach," Bc!wviow/ EcoloS')' Cl/ul Socio/!i%gy .ÎL):97 -10'5. © Spl·ingcr-·Ycrlag 1l)()6. 

With kinc] permissioll of Springcr Science aneI Business Media. 
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f'igure 6.3 
l'aul Marchal ill his laboratory in the Agronomical National [nstitute, Paris, 192'). 
© Royer/Roger-VioliCl. Puhlished with permission. 

Emile Roubaud (1916) combined Marchal's two modes of caste detçrmina

tion when he suggested that in indepenclent-rounding wasps (Roubaud primarily 

studied 13elonogaster) the costs of worker behavior can amplify the clisaclvan

tage of poor larval nourishmenl. 1 have previously endorsed Rouhaucl's posi

tion (Hunt 19(1), and 1 continue 10 do so, although in 1110dified form (chapter 

H). At the minimum, il has come 10 he known that the propensity, at least, for 

worker/queen differentiation during larval developmenl is widespread in so

cial wasps, including species that have no, or very subtle, morphological dilTer

ences bet ween castes (Cadagkar et al 19H8, 1990;1991; C)'Donneli 199H; Hunt 

et al. 2003) 

A young adult female paper wasp that experiences low larval nourishment 

may he susceptihle to exacerbation of any developmental nutritional deficieney 

as soon as it l'muges l'rom pupation. This can occur hy means of a behavior Ihat, 

to my knowledge, is found among wasps only in social forms. Newlyemerged 

social wasps do not leave the nest, or at least they do so very !illle, c1uring the 

first [ew days of adult life üeanne ]972; Dew and Michener 19H1; Strassmann 

et al. 19H4b; Post et al. 198H; Matsuura 1991). lndeed, they may not be able to 

f1y when newly emCl"gecl (Rau and Rau Il) 18; Hunt, personal observation of 

Po/istes nwtricLls). Thereforc young wasps are intcgratec.l into the social milieu, 

inclucling dominance hehaviors of the quecn and interactions with other 

(I{ollin 

l1estnl,1tes, hdore for the first t ime. At toward suhdominame 

c,m he cstahlishecl he/ore they el'CI' Icave the ne"t. 

Olfspring that emerge with low or no food reserves l'rom thelr OWIl devel-

opl1lent, as is chamctcristic of the first bmod of may Ile tn 

main in the social milieu of their natalnest in orcIer to oht"in protein nourishmcnt 

for their own reproductioll. When female riIwc undenakc 

carl' at their natal ncst, tbey gain acccss to nutrition sources that cnahlc them 10 

rcach indepenc1cllt reproductive capacity and ln Polisli:s, that Sèllnc 

scenario also may play out en route to sllciality, although this has not 

been suggested. ln most first-brood female rolistes, low nourishment levcls rc

maining from hu"val development are cxaccrhatcd when those females undcr 

take alloparental care, and under thesc constmints first-brood females 

reprocluce. lnstead, the atloparental carcgivcrs bccol1le workers. It is 110tcWor" 

thy, however, that at Ieast some first-hmod females do reprodl1cc. 

qucens (Strassmanl1 and Meyer 1981; Suzuki 19W5, 1997, ]9(8), laying wllrk

crs (Miyano 1980, 1986), foundrcsses of satellite !lests (Strassnwnn 1981; 

et al. 19(9), founclresses of new mid-seasoÎ1 nests (Rau 1941), and founclresscs 

of replacement nests fol1owing nest destruction (Dani and Cervo 1992.; Mead 

ct al. 199'5) 2111 come from the cohort that contains alloparental ln a 

numher of these cases, wasps becornc egg layers alter having first been 
(()'[)lll1neli 1996) 

A lirst-generation Po/istes [emale will forage for pmtein in the form of cater

pillars, hut most of the protein that she [orages is provisioned to nestmate lar

val'. Although a provisioning wasp can retain SOIl1C (lf the hemolymph of the 

malaxated caterpillar l'or her own nourishment (Hunt 1984; Creenstone and Hunt 

1993), l'ven that protein may !lot become availahle 1'01 her reproduction. Rccall 

that the basic nest construction materialllsed hy Po/istes is lihers st rippcd from 

dead wood, although, rarely, (lther pulp sources may he usecl (Duncan 1 

The fihers, sortenecl wit h water at collection, are mixed with oral secretions, and 

additional oral secretions may be applied to construction 

1 742b; West Eberhard 1969; Downing and Jeanne 198\ 19H7; Singer ct al. 

19l)2). Possible sources of the aclclccl secretions are the rnaxillary glands or l'ven 

crop regurgitate, but the most likely source is the labial glands (Janet 1 

the same glands that, in larvae, procluce trophallactic saliva and sille Whalever 

its glandular source, the material is proteinaccous, and it is cxpensive. Solitary 

foundresses temporally partition their protein toward either nest se

cret ions or !cuvaI provisioning (Kudô 2.000, 2002) In nests wit h alloparental 

offspring, secretions in or on nest paper can l'l'present fwm 10% tu nearly 2.0% 

of foragccl protein (Kudô ct al. 199H). Stenogastrinae, in contrast, adcllittle sc" 

cretion to nests, and the stenogastrine secretion is low in protcin content com

pared to that of polistines (Kuclô et al. 1996). Alioparentai caregivers in l'o/istes 
and similar indepenclent-founding polistincs therdore not only regurgitate pro

teinaceous food from their crops to fcec1larvae or nestmate adults, they also losc 

assimilated protein by way ofglandular secret ion as t hey constrnct and rein force 

the nest. Shaped hy their icliobiont heritagc to seei< protein tn initiate their own 

10':; 
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independent reproduction, they an ungoing, conlext-dependent 
protein deficiency (with regard to their own reproduction) by virtue of the be
haviors they pursue as cDlony mernbers engaged in brooc! care. That is, lhey 
rell1ain in a state of nursing castration. 

Supplementation Experiments 

The nutritional basis of caste deterll1ination is conventional wisclom: "Remell1-
ber, any worker can be a queen if she gets enough of the right food when she's 
young" (Jukes 1990, p. 1359). If this is true anc! worker behavior in Polistes is 
context dependent, then worker behavior should be malle able or perhaps couIc! 
be elirninatec! altogether. Ali one has to do is manipulate the contexl that affects 
inclivic!ual developrnent. Anthony Rossi and 1 showed that honey supplementa
tion to preemergence nests of Polistes metricus led to large fat bodies in first off
spring (Rossi and Hunt 1988), and il now seems plausible that the fat body of 
offspring from supplemented nests should also contain storage protein. Such 
well-endowed females shouldn't work. Margaret Dove and 1 undertook to find 
out if this speculation might be correct. We replicated the Rossi and Hunt ex
perimental protocol, but ralher than colle ct and assay inclividuals, we instead 
monitored colony-Ievel response variables (Hunt and Dove 2002). We antici
pated that well-endowed first-brood offspring of supplemented colonies would 
not perform alloparental care behaviors, and that the supplemented colonies 
thercfore might not persist or, at least, would achieve lower success than con
troIs. We were wrong. Supplemented colonies survived at the same level as con
troIs (figure 6.4), reached a larger size (figure 6.5), produced more oŒ;pring 
(figure 6.6), and had a higher frequency of reproductives among total offspring 
(figure 6.7). 

The larger nest size with supplementation suggests a possible explanation 
for the lal-ger number of offspring. Recall that in Polistes dominulus newly laid 
eggs are cannibalized to provision newly eclosed larvae (Mead et al. ] 994). In 
the case of our experiment, the supplemental honey could have been used in
stead of eggs to provision new larvae. Because we c!id not monitor eggs during 
the study, this is speculation. If this occurred, however, the plateau in nest con
struction that is apparent in figure 6.5 would reflect a physiological pause in 
egg production by the foundress. Upon resumption of oviposition after pupa
tion of the first larvae, there wou Id have been few vacant nest cells, and there
fore the foundress would have begun adding new nest cells sooner t han woulcl 
have occurrecl in nests where egg eating lcft empty cells. The larger nest size and 
the dramatic early August increase (figure 6.5) in number of pupal coco ons both 
coule! reflect this scenario. However, why the initial offspring (lf supplementee! 
colonies performed alloparental care rather than behave as gynes remains an open 
question. 

Rossi and J hac! interpretee! the higher fat content in first-brood offspring of 
honey-supplemented colonies as eviclence that colonies in the initial (preemer-
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Figure 6.4 . 
NLllnber of surviving colonies over lime for a cohon lhal bcgan wilh 39 honey
supplementcd and 39 control colonies of Polistes mctricus. Treatment colonies 
received hOlley droplets as food supplementation twice weekly from May .3 to July 1 
on clates shown by the symbols at Y 10. From lIunt and Dove (2002). Reprinted 

with permission of The Royal Entomologieal Society, London. 
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Figure 6.5 
Mean ± standard error of number of cells per nest in honey-supplemenled and 
control colonies of P. metricus. Sample sizes at each data point arc the values of 
figure 6.4. Decreases in mean ccII number reflect termination of neslS with high cell 
numbcrs as the sample size climinishecl sharply in miel-August. From Hunt and DovE' 
(2002). Reprinled with permission of The Royal f'ntomological Society, London. 
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Figure 6.4 . 
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supplementcd and 39 control colonies of Polistes mctricus. Treatment colonies 
received hOlley droplets as food supplementation twice weekly from May .3 to July 1 
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with permission of The Royal Entomologieal Society, London. 
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Figure 6.5 
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Mean ± slandard l'!Tor of the lIumber of adult fcmalcs presenl al the nE'51 for honcy
supplcmented and ('(JIHrol colonies of P. met/ieus. lkcause therc was no differencc in 
the l1umbcr of aduIts present, despitc Ihe largel' lIumher of pupac in supplcmclIlcd 
lIE'sts (figure 6.6), it was inferrccl thal a higher number and frcquency of offspring in 
supplemcnled colonies dcparted Ihe nl'sl--an aClivily characlcristic of gytlCS and 
III airs. From Hunt and Dove (2002). Reprililed wilh permissioll of The Royal 
Flllolllological Socirty, Londoll. 
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phase in natural conditions are food limitecl. Klahn (1 (81), who l'ET 

!ormed ion on Polis/n reachcd the saille con 

clusion. Klnhn usee! a mix of hOllcy and foods and made them 

available lu single foundresses at thcir ncsts from cclnsio!l of the fir;;1 larva uni il 

cmergence of the first ae!ult. The consequence of was st ronger 

in a ycar in which supplcmcl1tation was of/necJ hy a tube al the ne st Ihan in 

anothcr year in which supplementation was ofTcrcd in dishes near the nes!. Sites 

alsn dilTerecl belween years. Supplementation the ptTelnergellce 

leel tu 1 he proeluct ion of more workers and tn the inil iat ion of more Ilest cells 

the queen during the supplelllentation period. Colonies that had bcen 

rneJlted in the first year of Klahn's stue!y produced 161 imes more gyJl('S and males 

(numbers of each not specificd) than dic! unsupplcmcntcd colonies (Klahn 1 <.)H 1) 
Jon Seal stucliecl dfeets of supplementation of Po/i,tes metricus olT-

spring crnergence. Seal replicatecl the hOl1Cy supplcmcntatiol1 prolocol of Rossi 

and Hunt CI 988), but he continued il unlillhe was tenninaled dur
ing gyne emergence. Additionally, he pro'lic!cd calerpillars by placing them on 

lOI' of the ne st. A caterpillar placee! on top of a nest hac! been to 

larvae in an carly feeding cxpcriment (Hau 1(29), but Seal coulcl not be certain 

that the caterpillars he providecl were similarly provisioneclto larvae. In any event, 

in this experiment as in thuse that precedee! il, supplcmented colonies 

more gynes (Seal and Hunt 2004). The number of male offspring was unalTectcd 

by supplementation. 

Mead and l'ratte (2002) supplernenled l'oUstes dOl11il1u/us colonies 

at the emergence of the l"irst aclult ofTspring anel ohtainecl the same rl'sult as other 

supplementatinn experimcnts: more o[fspring, in this case inclucl ing more 

were produced in the laI ter part of the colony The result, thcrclore, is 

robust. Supplcmentation at any phase of the colony cycle Icads to grcatcr pm
duction of gynes anel sometimes al 50 of males. This demonslmtcs that natural 

colonies typieally exist in conditions of limited nourishrnent. 

Œcotroplwbiosis and Diminishment Experiments 

Emile Roubaud (figure ô.Bi was a microbiologist and a clistinguished rcscarcher 

on insect vector-borne tropical c1iseases (http://www.pastcurJr/recherche/socpatex 

/pages/RoubaucLhtml). White in the Congo, he watcheel wasps as a diversion 

[rom his primary research His eardul ohservations of 8c/ol1ogastcr lcd hirn 10 

focus on a phellOmenO!l thal had been foreshaclowecl in observations by RéaulIlm 

(/742h) and describcd by du Buysson (1 9m) anclJanet (190'» larvac olpolislinc 

and vespinc wasps proc.!ucc saliva that the adults drink. Rouhaud placed drink

ing of saliva t oget her with direct provisioning of larvac hy adults as the 1 wo com

poncnts of a reciprocal f(lod exchange that he callccl œcotropfJohiosis (Rouhaud 

1916). William Morton Wheeler (1l)18) renamcd Ihe reciprocal 

tropJlIIlIaxis-the tcrm wc use loelay-and simultaneously started the long slide 

(Ji the use of the term into confusion (Wilson 1(71). FOCLts on trophallaxis heCallll' 
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Figure 6.8 
Emile Roubaud (1882-1962), bacteriologist al the Pasteur Institute, member of the 
Science Academy (rrance), 1938. © Boyer/Roger-Viollet. Published with permission. 

a distraction from Roubaud's main point-that adult attraction to larval saliva 
was the very basis for wasp sociality. A key passage from Roubaud (1916) islrans
!ated in Wilson (1971, pp. 281-282): 

The retentioll of the young females in the nest, the associations 
between isolatecl females, and the cooperative rearing of a great 
number of larvae are aU rationally explained, in our opinion, by the 
attachment of the wasps to the larval secretion. The name œcotroplw
biosis (from 0lxoa, family) may be given to this peculiar family 
symbiosis which is characterized by reciprocal exchanges of nutri
ment between larvae and parents, and is the raison d'être of the 
colonies of the social wasps. The associations of the higher vespids 
has, in our opinion, as ils l'irst cause the trophic exploitation of the 
larvae by the aelults. This is, however, merely a particular case of the 
trophobiosis of which the social insects, particularly the ants that 
cult ivate aphids anel coccids, furnish so many examples. 

Wilson (1971, p. 283-284) reviewed the ensuing half cent ury of history of 
t hought and research on trophallaxis and concludecl: 

The principal significance of the findings on the vespine wasps is, in 
my view, that they demonstrate for the first time that larvae can 

Colollies J 11 

behave in an altruistic mm1ller toward adults and that they tbus 
contrihute, hy virtue of lheir hehavioral patterns, ICI the homeostatic 
machinery of the colony. . Al the same lime, tropballaxis is seen tll 

he Ilot at ail the driving force behind social evolution, as 
hy Rouhaucl and IWilliam Mortonl Wheeler, but only one of a 
numher of rorms of communication and nutritive exehange that havc 

been built, with variations, in the course of social evolution. 

West-Eberhard (1978a) also argued that ROllbauc!'s hypothesis should bc 
discardecl, a proposition with which 1 was once in partial agreemenl: "The focus 
of West-Eherharcl's discontent was Roubaud's proposition that attractiveness of 
larval saliva to adults was the main cause of social cohesion among them and, 
incleecl, that idea should be clismissecl" (Hunt 1991, p. 411) Wilson, West

Eberhard, and 1 al! were wrong. 
The season after the supplementatioll experiment conclucted with 

l'et Dove, 1 undertook a e!iminishment experiment. Assistee! by stuclents Marga
ret Williams and Mary Rosenlhal, 1 structurcd a field experiment in which 1 took 
larval saliva from firth-instar larvae in field nests of T'oUstes mctricus. The results 
(Hunt and Dove 2002) were nothingshort of stunning. Diminished colonies hac! 
significantly lower survivorship than controls (figure 6.9), had smaller finalnest 
sizes (figure 6. tG), and produced fewer offspring (figures 6.1 l, 6.1 lndeed, 
the climinisheel colonies probably producecl no gynes at aIl. The onset of t hese 
dire consequences was apparent as early as the third diminishment trcatment, 
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Number of surviving colonies over time for a cohon that began with 16 saliva
eliminisheel anel Hi control colonies of rolistes mctricus. Trcalment colonies had 
saliva taken [rom fifth-instar lat'vae on dates from]unc 6 toJuly Il. ShOWll by thE' 
symbols at Y 1. hom ITUllt anel DoVE' (2002). RcprintE'eI wilh pE'flllission of The 

Royal Entomologieal Society, London. 
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Mean ± standard error of Lhe number of cells per nest in saliva-diminished and 
control colonies of P. metricus. Samplc sizes arc the data of figure 6.9. Decrease in 
Illcan cellnumber for saliva-diminishcd colonies reflects salllplc size decrcase in 
mid-August. hOlll Hunt and Dove (2002). Repl'intccl with permission of The Royal 
Entol11ological Society, London. 
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Figure 6.11 

Mean ± standard nror of llumher of pupae (cocoons) pel' colony for saliva-climin
ishcd and conLrol colonies of T'. metriel/s. From Hunt and Dow (2002). Reprintccl 
with permission of The Royal Flllo111ological Society, I.ondon. 
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Mean ± slallclard l'nor of number of adult [l'male,; present ai tbe nest for saliva
climinishecl ami control colonies of F. rndricus. l'rom Hunt amI Dove (2002). 
Rcprintcd with permission of The Royal Entornological Society, London. 

and after tbl' sl'venth diminishment [ scalccl back lrom two treatmenls per wcck 

tu one. Taking saliva [rom larvac on only a few occasions spaced "part callscd 

[ollnclresses to disappear Irom some colonies and the remaining colonies to 

into deeply diminished productivity. lt was a clramalic result. 

Kllmano ancl Kasuya (2001) performed field experiments in which 

divided nests of Polis/es chincnsis an/cnl1a/is and a\lowed workcrs to bavc al'cess 

lo hoth halves. Workers remained only with !lest fragments that containcd lar

vae. Analogous results have heen obtalned in studies ofVespinae. lshay and lkm 
(l968a) removed Imvae fHlm nests of Vespa orien/alis whose workcrs wc IT con

fined to foraging enclosures, anel e1espite continuing ovipositiol1 by the qlleen, 

the workers e1id Ilot cafe for new, smalliarvae, and they abandoncc! the nest:;. 

Wh en Iarvae were removed Irom colonies that hac! Ireely foraging 

quecns clied and workers abanclo!1ed the nests. Whell larvae were covcrcd with 

a thin, transparent nylllll shed, the quccn cliecl and workers abanclonee! the ncst. 

When larvae were covcred with mosquito netting, ncwly emerged aclults bCllcath 

the nctting transferrecl foragee! provisions from workers olltsic!e the netting to 

larvae wit hin it and translcrred saliva l'rom larvac to the adults outside. New comh 

was constructecl outsicle the nelting, and thcse coillnies continuecl devclopmcnt 

(Ishay and Ikan 1968a). Thcse experiments show that whcn adults bek access 

to larval saliva they do not maintain a colollY. For l'casons 1 elucidale in chaptcr 

H, 1 now suhstantially agree with Roubaud (1916) t hat adult att raction to Iarv~lI 
saliva is central to the origin of colony life in Polistinac ane! Vespinae, although 

the story is more subtil' anel eomplex than RouhmJCl cnvisiolled. Bdon:: tclling 
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that story, however, there is a eoluny-Ievel phenomenon J have not yet adclressecl, 
and a ehapter on populations is needed to put the story into context. 

Dominance and Cofoundress Interactions 

ln 1948 Leo Pardi startled the English-speaking world of science with the re
publication (Pardi 1948) of research previously published in Italian (Pardi 1942, 
1946) in which he reported that cofoundresses and workers of Polisles clominulus 
establish dominance hierarchies among themselves. Behavior of such sophisti
cation, dependent on individual recognition, had never before been reported in 
an insect. This dramatic finding establishecl the conceptual framework for much 
of our thinking about Polistes since t hen. Pardi's characterization of the scenario 
is worth quoting at length: 

The associated founding females coexist in the nest until the eclosion 
of the workers, and soon a work distribution is established among 
them (Heldmann 1936; Pardi 1942)-one, the leader female, remains 
on the nest, lays eggs intensively, does less building than her 
associates, and, as will appear later, dominates the associates (Pardi 
1942). The other females (auxiliary females) go out more frequently, 
bui/d, bring solid andliquid food, lay eggs less, and are dominated. 
Soon the auxi/ialy females finish laying, and their ovaries gradually 
become recluced. After the eclosion of the lirst workers, the auxiliary 
females are eliminated sooner or later from the association, either 
because the leader paralyzes them by a sting or because the continu
ous hostility of the leader reduces them LO exhaustion (Pardi 1942). 
The leader (which now can be consideree! the veritable queen of the 
nest) remains alone with the workers, goes on with laying eggs, and 
from this moment leaves the nest rarely. 

As is known, al! the other social functions, except laying eggs, are 
undertaken by the workers, which huile!, [eed the lalvae, regulate the 
tempe rature by fanning their wings, defend the nest, and so on. From 
the eggs of the queen there continue to be born other females with the 
character of workers and also some males, but the males make their 
appearance in great number only in August. On the other hand, during 
this period of lime, as the colony is growing ane! trophic conditions are 
improving, the females that are born are al ways larger and have more 
I"at reserves; these females do not maintain the typical behavior of the 
workers and stay l11uch on the nest. These females, unlike their eider 
sisters, tolerate copulation and, after fecundation, they live over the 
win ter and found the nests in the next spring. (Pardi 1948, p. 2; 
reprinted with permission of The University of Chicago Press) 

Pardi thus described formation of a dominance hierarchy among co
I"oundresses. He went on to clescribe a second dominance hierarchy among 
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workcr olTspring. The queen is alpha in both. Pardi descrihed that individuals 
highcr in the dominance hierarchy spend more time on the antcrior face 01 the 
nest comb, and they receive regurgitated liquid foods from adult llestmates much 
more o[ten than they give il. Dominant individuals more eggs, inspect more 
cells (which would inclue!e drinking lm-val and rest more. Less domi-

nant indiviclu,1ls forage more ancllJUikl more. 
Dominance among cofoune!resses affects their reproduction: "the trophic 

aclvantage, which is cO;1nected with a very lrequent dominance function, influ
cnces the ovarian development; as the a -individual gets more and more devcl"

opecl ovaries, the other associated [emales have a tenclency toward 
At the end of the polygynic association, 1"01' instance, Cl possesses very well
e!eveloped ovaries; those of the auxiliary females are more regressed, the lower 
their position in the dominance scale" (Pardi 1948, p. 9). Pardi noted two prob
able causes of ovarian regression among the suborclinate cofoundrcsses. for in
dividuals near alpha in social rank, "the continuous subtraetion of nutritive 
liquids among the more frequently dominatecl wasps causes a state of t rophic 
deficiency to which, in part at least, the ovàrian regression might be attributecl" 

(p. 10). However, 

There is also another way through which dominance can influence 
the fertility and the sterility of the components of the colony: the 
worlz distribution. This point is supported by the observation that 
the auxiliary lemales oflower position in thc polygynic association, 
which work hard and are compelled to give regurgitated liquid less 
frequently than the auxiliaries nearer to the leader in social status, 
show at the end of the polygynic association a much more conspicLl
ous ovarian regression. ln my opinion, the fact cannot be explainecl 
alone hy the initial small differences in size of the ovaries in the 
associated females, but it shoulcl be interpreted as a proper 'castra
tion for work,' caused hy energy consumption dependent on intense 

work. (Pardi 1948, p. 10) 

In other words, the subordinate eofoundresscs that engage in brood care 

experienœ nursing castration. 
Pardi reported that if the alpha should be lost during the cofoundress phase, 

she will be replacecl as egg layer by the beta cofounclress. If the alpha should be 
lost after c1aughters have emerged and cofoundresses are no longer present, she 
will be replaced as egg layer by the highest ranking worker, who is beta in the 
hierarchy at that time. Successive losses of alpha individuals result in successive 

replacements in the same manner. 
in closing, Pardi made a famous pronouncement: "ln P. gallicus [as P. 

dominulus was known at the time! the production of sterile anel fertile fonTIS is 
an indirect consequence of the dominance system, and it is indepenclent of the 
nutrition receivecl during the larvallife" (Pardi 1948, p. 13). This assertion has 
greatly influencecl vespicl biologists (O'Donnell 1998), but that influence has been 
misguided due to misinterpretation of Pardi's mcaning. ln the long passage quoted 
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above, Pardi said: "as the colony is growing and trophic conditions are improv
ing, the females that are born are always larger and have more fat reserves; these 
females do not maintain the typical hehavior of the worker and stay much on 
the nest. These Icmales, unlike their eider sisters, tolerate copulation and, al' ter 
fccundaLion, they live over the winter and found the nest in the next spring" 
(1948, p. 2). ln olher words, there are two types of Icmale offspring: those that 
undertake "the typical behavior of the workers" and those that do not, and lhere 
is a dear correlation hetween improved trophic conditions and the latter. The 
latter are "always larger," which can only be based on greater larval nourishment, 
and they have "reserves" of fat. Reserved from where and when 1 Larval develop
ment is the only logical condusion. Pardi dearly recognized dinerentiation among 
female offspring as a function of larval nourishment. Individuals less wellnour
ished become workers, and later, beuer nourished individuals become nonwork
ers. Thus, Pardi's famous pronouncement refers not to the fcmale brooel in toto 
but instead to partitioning of reproduction within each of two cohons, first among 
the cofounelresses and then the among worker daughters of the current genera
tion. In each cohort, reproduction is sorted out by dominance, and there is no 
indication lhat lat-val nutrition plays a role within a cohort. Assortment among 
inelividuals of the nonworker cohort of the current generation (the gynes) oc
curs only when they become cofounclresses the following season. However, 
nutritionally based partilioning of the female offspring into two categories, work
ers and gynes, is an integral part of Pareli's view of sociality in Polistes dominulus. 

Even when Pardi is interpreted correctly, however, there is a chance that 
bis proposition that assortment of reproduction among cofoundresses does not 
have a larval nutrition component may not be correct. Hunt et al. (2003) sug
gested that quantitative differences in storage protein reserves from the preceel
ing year could be a factor in ordering the dominance hierarchy that mediates 
differential reproductive success among cofoundresses, and those elifrerences 
could inclucle a component of nourishment retained from larval growth. 

Questions Arising 

Does a factor other than or in addition to egg cannibalism cause the plateau in 
nest size when the l'irst larvae eclose? Il would be important to know whether 
the egg-Iaying foundress is temporarily incapable of oviposition due to nutri
Lional clepletion eaused by proelucing and provisioning her initial brooel. Physi
ological depletion of the foundress could, for example, be a significant factor in 
explaining why usurping ancl inquiline wasps (chapter 7) are able to be domi
nant and successful in colony takeovers at this stage of the colony cycle. 

What causes nest growth to resume when the Hrst larvae pupate? Perhaps 
t here is a lowered clemand for foraging by the founclress(es), enabling them to 
resume oviposition. Or perhaps reeluced access to lm"val saliva ineluces the 
founclress(es) to leave the nest and forage" Or is it that there are no empty nest 

( ;o/O/lic.\ 

l'cils for oviposilion 7 Experimelltal tests of behavioral CLlCS could be a gatcway 

to clucidating mechanisms. 
Are first-emcrged ofTspring of PoUstes in fact set on the mad tu subcloll1inance 

before they ever leave the nest7 The inability of social wasps to 
fly has been clescrihecl infrequently, and thcre have been no specifie stuclies of 
the phenomenoll ancl its consequences. Tbe act ivities of paper wasps in the fi rsi 
') days of their ac!ulthood may he one of the must significant unstudicd 

of social wasp natural history. 
Do adult female wasps in the first brood of supplemented colonies retain 

storage prote in from their lm"val clevelopment 7 Thal is, can supplementatio!1 

during Iarval growth ineluce physiologieal characteristics of gynes l 

Do adult females vary in their responsiveness to larval salivaI f'ounelresses, 
workers, and gynes aIl elrink saliva; do they do so al similar frequencies or in 
similar amounts l ODes the l1utrient content of saliv<l vary among larvae, and, if 
so, are there patterns of variation according to stage of the colony cycle, sex of 

the larvae, or environmental variables l 

Does dominance rank al110ng a group i)f cofoundresses eorrespond to lev" 
els of nutrient reserves at the time of cofouncling7 If so, do nutrient leve\s in 
foundresses include a component canieel fOlward from lm"val development'? 

117 
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Iflllii 

The terms "solitary" and "social" divert attention from a perspective essentiallo 

understanding insect social evolution. Whether a wasp lives alone or in a colony, 

ail wasps are members of populations. Members of a population make up the gene 

pool, interhreed among themselves, and exhibit differential reproductive success. 

Thus, populations are the primary context in which natural selection operates. 

rC::lilure to think at the population level is a shortcoming of much social insect 

evolutionary research. Even when thought is clirected at populations, however, 

technical problems corne to the fore. Demographic stuclies are daunting. They 

generally require one or several seasons of field work. Data can be difficult to col

lect, and some phases of the lire history may be nearly impossible to document. 

Missing data from one lire cycle phase can cast data [rom other phases into ul1cer

tainty. It is no surprise that demographic studies of wasps are few and far betwccn 

(although life tables exist for parasitoid hymenopterans), ane! none of them en

compasses a fuillife cycle. This e!oesn't mean, however, t hat the fragmentary studies 

that are availahle can be clismissecl or ignoree!. In fact, they have much to tell us. 

13ecause social lire histories evolvecl from solitary antecedents, il is neces

sary tn know the demography of both Iife history types in order to identify ancl 

assess consequences of the differences. Thercfore, an objective of this chapter is 

to establish realistic images of the c1emography of exemplary solitary and social 

wasps in order to envision demographic aspects of the solitary-to-sociallife his

tory transition. 1 have long sought to document the demography of a nest
constructing solitary eumeninc wasp, but 1 have never encounterecl a suitable slUdy 

population such as t hat of the Mrican wasp Synagris cornu/a tantalizingly illustrated 

in Wheelcr (I 923, p. (4) Camillo ([999) gives a Iifc table for immatures of the 

eumenine E3mciIymcncs dyschcrus in 13razil, and he reports nests with up to 62 cclls, 

P0l'ltiulio!lS 119 

the production 01 a single !emalc. In the ahsence of den 

data on adult fcmale eumcnines, 1 have hac! to on ,j sltrrugme. 
When [macle my first trip to lhe t ln st wasps, my wa,e; tn get 

to know swmm-founding epi [ \Vas nc;!r 1 he cnd (lf my stay when 

attention w,\S dircctcd 10 a roughly rnadc WOOdCII cahinet in a lt 

cOl1tained hce-keeping equipment that had hl'en ahandoncd when Africanizcd 

becs appeared 7 or H yeal-s carlier al the site in northweSlern Costa Rica. The 

cabinet hac! been ullopened for thal span until unly a or two hcfore 1 
direc.:tecl to il. 1 was slunned when [ swung open the doot'. Wilhin the cabinet 

\Vere more than HOa llluel nests of a (lf wasp, Sct'lipllnlfl 
msintik. Sccliphron speeics, the commO!l black and ycllow mucl dauber,; weil 

known to naturalists, are memhers of the , anel so they do no! exctll

plify ancestors of social Vespiclae. They do, howevcr, very nicely cxcmplily 
conslructing solitary wasps in general. 1 clic! not hesit:\te; 1 dovc righl in. Sccliphwll 
assimile hac! alreac.ly been the suhject of excellent sluclies on 

mortality and emergenct' succcss (f'reeman ] 973, 1 and a 
study o[ fcmale longevity (f'rceman [(80). Howevcr, the key cleI1lographic vari

able, lcmale reproductive success, was unc!ocumentec!. The ncsts in the cahinel 

were ideal for SLlch an analysis (H\lnt [99"). 

An Exemplary Solitary Wasp 

Female Sccliphwl1 species are hunling wasps that construet with mud, 
with spiders, and do so one nest ccII at a time (Mitchell and HUllt 19H4; 
and Hunt [(89). The number of nest cells a wasp constructs in her lifetimc, 

therdore, is a measure o! her reproductive longevit y. ['or the 866 S. assimile !lests 

in the cabinet, 1 assumcd that ail cells eonstructed by a single female were rep·· 

rcsented in each nest (discussed in Hunt 1(93), and so the numbcr uf ce Ils pcr 

nesl const itutec! clala on age at cleath, measured as Ilumber of nest (clis. Il rcated 

t hese dala to survivorship analysis (table 7.1), and the result ing smvivorship 

cmve (figure 7.1) was si unningly log-linear. Females lhat init iated nesting in the 

cabinet experienccd a eonstanl probability of death (Type [[ survivorship), which 

was in accord with the mark-recapture study hy Freeman ([980). [n Type 11 

survivorship, causes of death do not vary as a functiol1 uf the wasp's age. Surh 

cleaths would he primarily ecological (hcing eaught in a slorm; being taken hy a 

prec!ator) and not physiological ("old age"). 1 once encounlerecl an aged W,\SP or 

another mue.! dauber species struggling to crawl along the ground (figure 7.2) 
['or several years 1 showed the photograph to seminar audiences and callecl it 

"the rarest wasp in the world," becallse the prohability of living tll such an ,Id

vanced state of wear and tear is miniseulc. 
The numher of nest cells is not a direct mcasurc or reproduction for a mue! 

dauher, because not ail immatures reach adulthood. 1 quantifiecl the trequency 
llfimmaturc deat hs by counting cells with uneatcn provisions, with mUllltllified 

larval remains, or with cvidl'nec (lf parasitoid presence, and 1 also round lhat 
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Table 7.1 
ure table for 866 female SœUp/mm assimile that 
iniliatee! nesting over a span of 7 or 8 years inside a 

wooden cabinet. 

X l, mx L, Mx L,M, 

] 1.000 0.182 0.239 0182 0.043 
2 0.761 0.22'5 0.152 OA07 0.062 
3 0.609 0.267 0.122 0.647 0.079 
4 OA87 0.310 0.099 0.984 0.097 
5 0.388 0.3'53 0.083 1.337 0.111 
6 0.30'5 0.395 0.052 1.732 0.090 
7 0.253 0.483 0.054 2.170 0.117 
8 0.199 0.480 0.042 3.650 0.ll1 
9 0.157 0.523 0.030 3.173 0.095 
10 0.127 0.56'5 0.020 3n8 0.075 
11 0.107 0.608 0.027 4.346 0.117 
12 0.080 0.650 0.020 4.996 0.100 
13 0.060 0.693 0.012 5.689 0.068 
14 0.048 0.721 O.Oll 6.410 0.070 
15 0.039 0.721 0.008 7.131 0.0'57 
16 0.031 0.721 0.008 7.852 0.062 
17 0023 0.721 0.007 8.573 0.060 
18 0.016 0.721 0.002 9.294 0.019 
Il) 0.014 0.721 0.002 1001'5 0.020 
20 0.012 0.721 0.003 lO.736 0.032 
21 0.00l) 0.721 0000 11.475 0.000 
22 0.009 0.721 0000 12.178 0.000 
23 0.009 0.721 0.002 12.899 0.026 
24 0.007 0.721 0.005 13.620 0.068 
25 0.002 0.721 0.000 14.341 0.000 
26 0.002 0.721 0.002 15.062 0.030 

f'rom Hunt (1993) 

the probability of adult emergence for any cell was independent of the n umber 
of cells per ne st. The estimated probability of emergence was not equal to the 
probability of producing a female, of course, and to make that estimate 1 had to 
use other data. Freeman and Johnslon Cl 978) reported that the probability of 
producing a male S. assimile is highesl in the first -built nest cell andthat it de
clines in successively built cells, until the 13th cell and beyond, at which point 
only [emales are produced. The probabilities of producing a female thus were 
lowest at the first cell and increasecl to 1.0 at cell 13. 1 multipliecl the per-cell 
prohability of producing a female (from the Freeman and Johnson study) by the 
probability of successful emergence (from my study) to generate estimates of age
specifie female fecunelity (table 7.1). 

Figure . ' 
Log![l of age-slX'cific sun'lvorshl)), measured 

JS llumber of ce Ils pel' nest, for a cohort of 

866 fcmale Sceliphrol1 assimile Ihat initiatecl 

nesting in the wooclen cabinet. ['rom Hunt 
(l993); figure courtesy of Andrew V. Suarez, 

University of Illinois at Urbana-Challlpaigll. 
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ln traditionallife table analyses, age-specifie survivot'ship CU is multiplied 
by age-specifie female fecundity (m), ancl'the sum of those proc!ucts equals the 
net reproductive ra le (Ro). A net reproductive rale or 1 means that each femalc 
produces, on average, one female ofTspring. 1 could calculate. Ro from lhe estt· 
mates 1 had in hand, but to do so was meaningless. 1 hac! no data on chspersal, 
immigration, or on survivorship between the time that a female emergecl from 
pupation until the time she initiated nesting. My data adclres,sed only:he frac: 
lion of the population that initiated nestmg. f'aceel wH h a clllemma, 1 lccast the 

clemographic analysis tll address only the portion of lhe life span [rom nesl II1l-

tiation tll cleath. 
ln traclitionallife table analyses, age-specifie survivorship, lx , is the propor-

tion of the initial population alive at the beginning of age interval x. Values of lx 
hegin at 1.0 at x = 1 (the start of the life table) and elecline to a at lhe nexl age 
interval beyond the one in which the last inclivic!ual has clled. 1 reformulatcd 

Figure 7.2 
This aged female blue mud dauber, Chalyhioll 

californicum, was found crawling feebly along 
the ground. The ragged wingtips are indicative 

of a long lifetime of foraging. Ceriatric wasps 

su ch as this, of any spccics, are almost never 

encounterce!. ClwlyhiOI1 species are spider
hunting mud daubers (Sphecidae) that rent 

empty nests of other mue! daubers (Landes 
et al. ]l)R7; Hunt 19(3). Although solitary, 

they cxhihit the very interesting bchavior of 
aggregating, sometil11cs in large T1urnhers, each 

niglll (J .andes and Il unt 1 ()R8). 
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survivorship as the proportion of the population living [0 hut not beyoncl any 
age interval, x, as: 

The values of L, (table 7.1) sbowecl that an estimated 23.9'X) oftbe population 
clic! not survive beyonclthe construction of one nest ccli; another 15.2'X, clic! not 
survive beyond tbe second nest cell; another 12.2°/, clic! not survive beyoncltbe 
thircl, and 50 on in steacly clecline. 1 then reformulated fecunclity as the estimatecl 
total production of female offspring by a female living to but not beyoncl age 
x as: 

Mx mx· 

The procluct of these two estimates, L,M" is tbe age-specifie recruitment of fe
male offspring producec! by an average female that lives to age x. The sum of 
those pl'oclucts yields a net recruitment rate, Rn' that cliffers from R() unly by 
rouncling error but is biologically interpretable, because it aclc!resses only the 
span of aclult life from the initiation of nesting until cleath. An average female S. 
assimile that nestecl in the wooclen cabinet proclucedl.61 female offspring. Thus 
the population coule! sustain 38% mortality between emergence and initiation 
of nesting and still remain stationary at Ro = 1.0. 

Calculation of L,M, values has an adclecl and very valuable benefit. The value 
for each age, X, is the portion of the net recruitment rate that is cont ributee! by 
females tbat live to butnot beyoncl age X. A plot of those values (figure 7.3) makes 
it easy lO see that the bulk of female recruitment in the population is attribut
able to females that live to make from 4 to 12 nest ceUs. The few females that 
livecl to pro duce more than 20 nest cells also hacl high relative recruitment. Nests 
of up to 54 cells of Sceliph ron jlstularium, each apparently the work of a single 
female (Camillo 2002), woulcl embocly very high recruitment for the few females 
thatlivecllong enough to produce them, assuming that other demograpbic vari-· 
ables are similar lo those of S. assimile. 

PoUstes 

One spring in Missouri 1 was [ollowing Polis tes wasps as they visited flowers. 1 
hacl been following a P. Juscatus for a few minutes when sbe dropped onto low 
grass, crawlecl beneath the blades, and disappearecl. Alter waiting a few minutes 
without her reappearing, 1 kneeled ancllooked for her. 1 round her uncler a tuft 
of grass, on a nest of six ceUs only 2 centimeters above tbe grouncl l 1 hacl never 
seen such a nesting site before. lmmediately my focus shifteclto nests rather than 
foraging, and over the course of the next 2 weeks two stuclents and 1 found 73 
nests of P. Juscatus ancl P. mcLricus in an area of about one-thircl hectare. One 
was beneath a dilapiclatecl bench; three were on low branches o[ shruhs, ancl 
the remaincler were under vegetation within 2 or 3 cenlimeters of the ground. 
Disappoinlingly, 1 was unahle to monitor the nests a[tel' that, butl have no c10ubt 
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Figure 7.3 
Age-specifie recruitment values for the cabinet population of S. assimile. l'ach value 

is the portion of the net rec:ruitment (Rn = 1.61) that is gcneralcd by fcmalcs that live 

tu but not bcyond each age, X. From Hunt (1993); courtesy of Andrew V. 
Suarez, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

of what would have bappenecl to them. In nearly three de cades of field work al 
the same site and in tbat region, 1 bave seen scarcely a handful of mid-season 
nests on 5hrub branches and none whatsoever at ground level. There is little douht 
in my mind that, excepting perhaps the nest under the bench, allnests were 
doomed to faillong before. producing reproductive offspring. 

The fate 1 envision [or tbose nests is borne out by clata of published studies. 
1 nvestigators who have sought foundress nests and followed them through the 
nesting season have reportee! consistent results. There is substantial failure of 
nests before reproductive offspring emerge (table 7.2). [ have not encountered 
a [ulliife table analysis for any Polistes population, and an attempt to generate 
life table data in my Iab (DeMarco 1982) failee! when hall the stucly population 
was vandalized. There are, however, a hanclful of nest survivorship curves or, at 
least, data from which such curves can be generated (figure 7.4). 

No study has documenteclthe pattern and variability of fecundity for a 
population of paper wasps. The possible pattern of age-specifie relative recruit
ment for a Polistes population in a seasonal environment is shown in rigure 7.'5. 
Only gyne offspring are consiclered to he fitness units, and as in nearly aIl life 
table stuclies, males are excluded from consideration. Figure 7. ') nonetheless 
encapsulates il central feature of Polistes populations. The figure as clrawn hasx 
= 0 al the initiation of nesting. Now envision the superimposition of any of the 
survivorship cmves of figure 7.4, and it is an inescapable conclusion that the 
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majority of founclresses in one generation have been recruitecl from a minority 
of founclresses of the prececling generation, and the founclresses are only a frac
tion of the number of gynes proclucecl in the prececling generation. This raises 
the question of how selection could have shaped this demography. An answer 

ean he drawn from annual plants. 

Paper Wasps as Annuals 

Convention al wisclom on annual planls once held thal they are classic r-st'
lected organisms (Pianka 1970) and, as such, they should grow rapidly and 
disseminate seeds quiclzly to minimize Ihe chance of pre-reproductive 1110r
lality and maximize Iheir contribulion 10 Ihe gene pool. Although Ihis gener
alizalion may be applicable to ephemeral pl anis or 10 annuals growing in 
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Age of Foundress/Oueen 

Figure 7.5 
Conjectural rccruilment 
values for a populat ion of Poli.ltes in a 
seasonal environment. 

marginal or unpredictable envirnnments, a very clifferent model may apply to 
mnst annual plants. Sehaal and leverich (1981) proposed t hat selection should, 
in bet, favor annual plants that disseminate their seeds as late as possible in the 
growing season when several criteria are met: Cl) there is a t wo-stage life cycle
active (the growing plants) and dormant (the seeds); (2) there is an age-structured 
dormancy pool (not al! seeds are the same age); (:») risk of mortality during the 
dormant phase is a funetion of time spent in the dormant phase (due to fungi, 
seed predators, clisturbanee, etc.); and (4) there is a synehronous onset of the 
active phase (germination). Schaal and Leverich's model is presented in figure 
7.6. The key feature is that the later the de position of seeds into the dormancy 
pool, the higher the survivorship at germination after dOl"mancy. 

Polistes wasps in seasonal environments are e!irectly analogous to annual 
plants of the Schaal-Leverich mode!. There is a two-stage life cycle-nesting ane! 
quiescence. Not al! quiescent ine!ividuals are the sa me age, having been proe!uced 
over a span of weeks or months of the active phase. Initiation of nestihg often 
occurs over a very short span of days (West Eberhard 1969) and sometimes even 
on a single day (Rossi and Hunt 1988). But what about the fourth criterion-
mortality as a function of time spent in the c.Iormancy poo!? None of the demo
graphie studies cited in the preceding section address survivorship during 
non-nesting portions of the life cycle. "Enormous mortality" of quiescent P. 
alllwlaris gynes was observee! in Missouri (Rau and Rau 1918; Rau 1930c), 
whereas there was no apparent mortality of P. instabilis quiescent in tropical Costa 
Rican cloud forests e!uring the dt y season (Hunt, personal observation; D. H. 
Janzen, personal communication). In temperate species, at least, survivorship 
from emergence to initiation of nesting probably is more like that of P. annulatis 
than P. inslabi/is. The estimated female mortality of dispersing (= gyne) female 
P. jadwigac in Japan was '52 % and 78')() in 2 years of study (Hirose and Yamasalzi 
1984). Of '500 to 2000 female P. Iuscalus marked in each of severa! years in Iowa, 
10-20% were relocated the following spring (Klahn 1988) Of more than 600 
female offspring P. metricus paint-markee! in one year in Missouri, on!y 2 were 
observee! the following year (Hunt and Dove 2002), although man y of the marked 
offspring may have been workers. 

Figure 7.7 is a conjectural survivorship curve for Po/istes mctricus in Mis
souri. Survivorship for an anImal cohort of gynes would decline from the time 
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Figure 7.6 . . 
The Schaal-Leverich model for dclayed seeel set in annual plants. Ideallzed survlvor-
ship curves show the effects of differenl times of enlry inlo a seed pool on the lime 
of germinalion (x = g). Early secds have curve l'x, while laIe ser,:ls h:l~e curve 1" ,.. " 
Clearly, l'g < Ig < l''g. Subsliwte "dorlll:ll1cy pool" for "seed pool and nest mltrallon 
for "germination," and thc figure woulcl apply direclly to Po/tstcs populations III 
seasonal envirOllmenlS. Originally puhlished as hgure ] in B. A. Sehaal :lml W. J 
Levericll, j 981, "The demographic consequences of lwo-slage life cycles: survivor
ship and the time of reproduction," The Amnican NClturolisl118: 13'5.-138, publishecl 
hy the University of Chicago Press. © 1981 hy The University of Ullcago. Reprmled 

with permission. 

the first gyne emerges in one season until the last member of the cohort dies 
in the fol!owing season. Earliest gyne emergence is in mid-July Cline A in fig
ure 7.7), and dissolution of that year's colonies occurs at the ene! of August 
Cline B). Gynes forage at fal! flowers until they enter quiescence Cline C), from 
which they may emerge intermittently on warm winter days hefore final emer
gence in Mareh Cline D). Nests are initiated arouml April 1'5 Cline E), and the 
first olTspring, which are alloparental females, emerge in late June ([me n. 
When alloparental offspring undertake foraging and construction, queens 
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figure 7.7 

1\ conjectural survivorship curve for gynes/foundresses/queens of Polisles I1lctriclis in 
Missouri. Survivorship clcclincs with age across the maximum possible lile span of a 

single female, from firsl clllergcnce of a gynl' in lllicl-July of onE' year (1\) until death 

of the last quecn at the ene! of the nesting season the fol!owing year CH). Milesloncs 

along the way are H, final clcpanure from nl'sl and foraging at l'al! f1owers; C, cnlry 

inlO quiesct:nce; D, emergence from quiescencE' and foraging at spring flowers; E, 
nest founcling; F, emergence of t'irst alloparcntal offspring; C;, E'mcrgfnce of firsl gyne 

offspring; Il, first dissolutioll of gyne-proclucing colony; J, last dissolution of gyllc

proclucing colony. 

remain at the nest, and the rate of Type Il deat hs diminishes (sec Reeve 1991) 

untilthe earliest colony dissolution (line H), at which time the rate becomes 

increasingly precipitous untilthe final colony dissolution (line 1). Note that 

the production of the first gyne offspring Cline G) would correspond with first 

gyne emergence (line A) for the ensuing generation. 

The time span in figure 7.7 from line A to line B (lines G to l of the preced

ing generation) encompasses production of fitness units (gynes) and is there

fore the rnost fundamentally important phase of the life cycle. It is the portion of 

the life cycle encompassecl by the Schaal-leverich model for clelayed reproduc

tion. Selection will favor gyne production close to line B of figure 7.7. By look

ing at the G to l portion of the figure, it is easy to visualize that highest fitness 

accrues to the very few colonies that continue gyne production until final colony 

dissolution. A small numher of highly successful colonies will have very high 

ITpresentation in the next generation. Selection for delayed gyne production, 

presented here from the perspective of annual plant dell1ography, is also aCCOm

Illodated by the mocle! of bang-bang switching from production of workers to 

reproductives articulated hy Ostel' and Wilson (197H). 

C;iven the crilical importance of the G tu 1 of the lite ,selectioll 

should adaptations that cnhance the of ,1 gync in onc SC:lson 

hccoming an egg layer at time G the lollowing sca;;OI1. The model as 1 have drawn 

it in figure 7.7, howevcr, shows Il fWl1l gyne 

one season until emergence of tirst offspri ng in the next. Type Il 

the cpitol1le of stoehastic selective factors al wurk. for 1TI<1lly ycars J assumcd 

that natural selection nets on trails such as saliva production and saliva solicita

tiun that Imly affect the prohahility thal a found the alioparclltal aid o! 

her fil'st offspring and enhances her chance tn survive long ennugh to 

gyne offspring. The perspective presentec! in 77, howe\'Cr, led me tn think 

t hat although selection may shape t he variables 01 individual , ;;to-

chastic components of rolislcs demography may select as st or more 

st rongly on lite history variables other th,m variables of i nclividual clevelopmcnl. 

That is, there is variability on which sclection can aet tu modify potcntial c!CIllO' 

graphie outcomes in a stoehastic envirol1ment, but the components of such vari

ahility are not rcflected in figure 7. 7. rnst~ad, sLlch variability is el1lhodied in 

alternat ive rl'proc! uet ive st rategics. 

Usurpation and Inquilinism 

A newly foundecl Polis{cs nest isn't valuable to a predator-it's a hit of papcr and 

a few milligrams of eggs. 1 n time, however, it becomes a wort hwhile targct. The 

hroocl of a nest just before first ofTspring el11crge can contain several grams (lI 
larvae, and it is clefcncled by only a single foundress. Such nests are olten t,lken 

by prcclators (Rau 19')Oa; Klahn 1988; Strassmann et al. 198H; Makino and 

Sayama 1991). The foundress is usually notlzillecl, and sudclenly she is faced 

with reproductive options. To suspend furthcr nesling is the zero-fitness option, 

so most nestless lemales either initiate a new nest or try to ('ommanclecr one. 

Renesting by a solitary founclress is less likcly to yicld reproductive ofTspring 

than is commanclccring (Klahn 1988; Malzino and Sayama 1991), although if 
offspring females arc already present, rcnesting with them is often unckrtaken 

(Maki no 19H9). For solitary foundresses that lose their nest, selection Lwors 

usurpers. They altempt, olten succcssfully, to displace aTlOther founclress [rom 

her nest andto talze OVCf' her immature brood. That is, they become social para

sites. Usurpers often c1estroy (presumably eat) eggs and smaillarvac in the Ilest 

t hey have taken over (Makino 1989), particularly in nests with many large lar

vae and/or pupae (Klahn 1988). They lay eggs, and ofTspring of the initial 

foundress provicle alloparental care for the brood of the usurper, although this 

cloes not always occur wit hout dissent ion (Klahn L 91'm; Malzino 19H9). 1 f the 

destroycd bwod is caten by the usurping female or ted to othe!' Iarvae, then the 

hchavior has a trophic bencfit (Klahn and Cambo;) 191B). At the samc time, thcre 

is adapt ive benefit for t he usurper in terms of the nat ure of t he host hroocl 

l'carcel Pupae and large larvae of the host that arc spared hy the usurper will 

emerge as "lIoparental carcgivcrs, whcreas host cggs and smaillarvae, if rcarcel 
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lu adulthoud, could Cll1crgc as gyncs and males (I<lahn and Camho<! 

19S>; Makino 1(89) Thus, cven though nests are less productive on 

average than nOllusurped nests, usurpers can contribute reproductive ollspring 

10 the gene pool the loss of their original nest 

The success mte for usurping is sufficicl1tly high that il could be favorecl as 

a primmy. rather Ihan secondai}, ncsting behavioL To delay reproduction until 

near the Cl11Crgellcc of the first cOllspecific offspring (li ne r in figul'e might 

in SOllle way lower the risk of mortality during the preemergence nesting periocl 

(between lines [-F in Figure and it might sil1lultaneously conserve the 

usurper's nutrient rescrvcs. Usurpation as a primary reproductive behavior has 

been proposedto occur in populations of the European P. dominu/w; that now 

are establishecl in northeastern North America. In an intensive study of a popu

lation of preemergencc colonies in which ail nesting !Cmales were ll1ark,~d, the 

continuous appearance of unmarked wasps joining, aclopt ing, or usurping ncsts 

was interpreted as eviclence of a large population of non-nesting gynes (Nonacs 

and Reeve 1993, 1995). ln an experimental study, Starks (199H) found that not 

al! females in a captive P. dominu/lis population initiated nests, and orphan nests 

were aclopted by females that had not previously nested. The inescapable arldi

ciahties of working with an enc!osed population make this result tentative. None

t heless, there is a c1ear indication t hat usurpation and/or adoption as a primary 

reproductive strategy can occur, at least in the adventive population of P. 
c!omil1u/us in North America. 

Usmping is the exclusive reproe! uctive behavior of threc PoU stes species in 

southern Europe (Cervo and Dani 19(6). These social parasites are inquilines 

that usurp the nest of another Po/istrs species and utilize the alloparental behav·· 

ior of the host offspring to rear reproductive ofTspring of their own. Specialized 

trailS of the inquilines inc!ude ait il udinal migration to cold, high elevallon clor

mancy sites, which means that the inquilines emerge l'rom quiescence only wh en 

the nesting cycle of host species in the lowlands is weil underway. Inquilines' 

eggs devclop more rapiclly than those of hosts, ancllarvae of the inquilines are 

provisioned more frequently lhan arc hust larvae and consequently develop more 

rapidly (Cervo et al. 2004). ln these species, nest initiation and alloparental l'are 

have been clcleted froll1 the life history, and there arc specific adaptations to 

inquilinism. 

Multiple Foundresses 

The foregoing discussion has acldressed only single-foundress colonies. How

ever, much, and perhaps most, of the litcrature on Po/istes foundress l1ests and 

[olony success acldresses two or more foundresses on a single nes!. Many tell1-

perate and most tropical Polistes have multiple foundresses. Sometimes multiple 

foundrcsses become mulliple queens in a colony producing reproductive off

spring (Hunt et al. 2001), but in most instances a single lemalc !ays most or ail 

01 the reproductive-destined eggs. If ail but one 01 the coloundresses have no 

PO{JU/d{iollS 

reproductive ollspring,what wne the selectivc ,me! th:li 

slwpcd the evolution of multiple foundrcsscs? Therc arc twn variatiolls 01 co

founding: one in which an initial solitary Illumlrcss is joined olle (li' more 

additional founclrcsses, cxcmplificd P {uscutu.\ and p, crytlu()(pllCl/liS (West 

Eherhard 1 96l)), and one in which the nesis may be cstahlishccl a group (li 
foundrcsses, exemplificd P. ClI1Il1i!uri, (Strassmann 1 ln the li!':;t case 

foundrcss groups arc generally small, and in the second case the foundrcss grClllps 

G111 number into the teens or twenties. 
A small lounclress group of 1'. Jusia/us is not supcriol' to 

foullding in tenns of developmcnt time for immatures, nest size, or total pm

duction of offspring (C;ibo 1(74). Polis/cs mctlicus in Kansas has bOlh 

loundrcss and l11ultiple-founclress colunies, which form pril11arily by llg 
(C;amboa 1 (78) or occasionally by retention of the !1ow-suhol'dinale founclrcss 

whcn a usurper invades (C;amboa 1978; C;amboa anel Dropkin L (79). M ull 

founelress P. mctriws colonies pwduœ thcir first workers emlier th an do 
founclress colonies, but only because joining wasps tend to associate with nest;; 

foundecl early (Camhoa 1 ()80). When nest clensities are low, prncluctivity of 

single- anel multiplc-foundress colonies is similar ((;al11hoa 1975). At highcr ncst 

densities, however, multiple-founclress colonies arc more resistant to conspc

cilic usurpation and have higher procluctivity (Camboal 97R). Lower ratcs of 
usurpation in multiple-Iounc!ress t han in singlc-foundress nests have also heen 

recorcled in P. fuscatlls (I<:lahn 19(8) and in P. domil1u/us (Nonacs and Recve 

199'5) 
In a fielcl study of P. {usca/liS in Ontario, multiple·foundress colonies werc 

more likely to rclound afler nest predation, and if relounded they were more 

productive than rclouncled singlc-foundress colonies (Cibo 1975). A corrcspond

ing result W,1S (ound in an experirnental stucly 01 P.!X[liCOSI1S in Texas 

ct al. ICmS). Natural predation on nests dic! not vary as a functio!l of number (lI 
!Cmales on a nest, either in the precmergencc or postemergencc phases (lI the 

llesting cycle. Howevcr, when nests were rernoved, simulating predation, !lests 

with more lemales on them wcre significantly more likely to huilcl a new Ilest, 

and rebuilt nests with more females on them were more likcly to be successful. 

ln P. Clnl1l1/aris in Texas, [oundress numher is a major determinant of Ilest 

success. Nests attended by fewer foundresses were more likcly 1O Iail, with 

founclress nests panicularly vulnerable, whereas larger founclress groups huilt 

nests that contained more pupae atthe time of fi l'si cmergence anclthat were more 

likely tn survive Jo proclucc reproductives (Strassmann 19R9a). This Hnding was 

not clirectly linkecllO predation, and usurpation was not correlated with foundrcss 

number (Queller and Strassmann 19f1B). In r. fusee/lus in Michigan, mult 

foundrcss nests were more likcly than single··foundress nests to prnduce repw

ductives, and aillong colonies t hat proclucecl reproductives there was a signilicanl 

positive conclation hetween founclress numher and productivity (Noonan 19H 1) 

Thcse cases exelllplify a pattern that has been olten dllcumentccl and thal C1l1 he 

rclated to the survivorship pattern conccptmlized in figure 7.7. Wasps dic 01' lose 

their colony lor diverse rcasons, including usurpation and predation, and the 
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PO{JU/d{iollS 
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dcmographic pattern of sllch mortality or laiÎure dictates the cOl1lmonly ohscrvccl 

paltcm: colonies with more 1 han onc foundrcss are !css likcly lu Jose ail loundrcsses 

hefore achicving suc cess (Slrassmann and (~udlcr 1 9i-N; RccYl' [l)9 [; 

Nonacs and Recve 199'); Shreeves et aL 2001). 
The membcrship of mulliple-foundress groups is olten ascribed 10 a well

known component of ['(I!isln behaviol'··-['olisli's (oundresses are philopatric. Thal 

is, 1 hey tcnd 10 eSlablish their !lests near the nest sile where lhey were reareel (West 

Cherharcl [9ôC)). This should [~1Cilitate cofounding as a kinship-bascd behavior 

because !11os1 I<JUndrcss groups consist of nestmales from the previous year (Klahn 

[979; Strassmann 1 C)C)ô). Despite this, foundress groups are often nol sisters 

(Slrassmann 19C)6) and can (ven he unrelated (Queller el al. 2000). Therefore, 

1 he enhancecl c!elTlographie success of multiple founclress nests must be slllfieiently 

advantageous forjoining behavior 10 be adaptative even if cofounclresses have low 

rclateclness or arc unrclatccl. A tenclcncy to cofound nests in environments where 

the chance of colony SUCCTSS is low woulcl initiate a sweepstakes dynamic: although 

the odds woulcl be heavily against winning auything at all, the (fitness) payoff 

for 1 he lucky winner couic! be huge. Ir ecological and c!emographic factors make 

the probabilily of success as a single foundress low relative to multiple-foundress 

groups, colony queens whose reproductive offspring have a st ronger propensity 

tll cofouncl than do offspring of other queens in the population will devate the 

probability lhat one of their offspring will be a successful colony queen in lhe next 

generation. When cofounclresses are kin, kin selection might enhancc sçleclion 

f~1Voring cofounding behavinr, but kin selection is not necessary to explain either 

the origin or mainlenance of cofounding. 

Opportunity for Selection 

In a population that is not increasing or c!ecreasing in size, a net reproductive 

raie (Ra) of j.O means that an average female that enters lhe population pro

duces one female offspring. The variance in reproductive suc cess around lhe 

population me an constitutes the opporlunity for selection (Arnold and Wade 

1984). ffall members of a population reprodllccd with equal success, there would 

be no variance and, therefore, no oppOrlunity for selection. As variance increases, 

the opporlunity for selection becomes greater. From this perspective it is clear 

that the opportunity for selection c1iflers between so!itary amI social wasps and 

among the life history variations of social wasps. 

Solitary wasps have high prohahility of low fitness. ln the example of 

Sccliphrol1 assimile, which couic! be typical for solilary wasps in general, it seems 

plausible that half, or perhaps more, of the females that initiatecl nesling pro

duced al least one female offspring. Many woulcl have proe!ucecl several female 

offspring, but kw would have produced more t han [O. The variance in repro

ductive success in solitary wasp populations is low, and so the opportunity for 

selection 10 increase longevity and/or fecundity is also low. And, given the mass 

provisioning hehavior of l1los1 solitary wasps, there is no possibilily of inlerac-

liollS among ncstmales lhal on which seleclion could 

to enhancc longevilY ur 
Social wasps have \'l'ry low prohahility of very high litness. !'o!is(CS llests that 

have pmducullens 10 hundrce!s (lf gynes can he round at the end of fvny nest 

seasun. !-lowcvn, if the populalion is and has a net r,lte (lI 

1.0, lhen the average Il'malc thal cnlercd that will have one 

fcmale ortspring. Clearly, 11l0st kmales numhcr 

pruduced som!:', and a vny kw prut! ucct! a lor 

seleclion is great. Sinmltancous 
hetween the foundress and her multiple lhl' cnntcxt in which 

selection could aet Oll variable traits 10 enhancc the longevily and 

output of the roundrcss. The vveh of interactions among the founcllTss, immatures, 

and emerged offspring constÎlute sociality, and evolvee.! as a framework 

that enhanœs the prohahility of Cl foundress's success in a 
t ion that has high variance in reprodllcl ive succcss ,unong foundrcsses. Zero re· 

produclion by carly emerging daughters is <~ small for a [oundrcss 10 pay il 
the social behavior of those filSI daughlers Icads 10 hunclrecls of gyncs. The inlen 

sity of seleClion lor traits that enhanœ the prohability of sllch an outCOl11C will hc 

st rong. Sociality in Po!islfS thus reflects lhe evolution of adaplations that cnhancc 

!ounclress reproductive success in a clemographic conlext lhat continually rnili

tates, and ollen strongly 50, against the likelihoocJ of Sllcœss. 
With matrifilial sociality seen as the !undamcntal Ide history pattern of 

Po!islcs, variations on that themc faU inlO perspective. Usurpai ion and adoption 

can be seen as behaviors thal place the usurper/adopter into a foundress rule 

closer tu the emergence of her alloparentally remnl gyncs than if she had initi

ated the Ilest. These behaviors may have evolvce! as adaptive responscs 10 loss u[ 

a !oundress nest, and selection clearly can favur these hehaviors as a primary 

reprnductive slrategy with nest founding deleted from the lile history. The 

trcIlle forlll of this social parasitism, inquilinism, dcletes hoth ncst founding and 

alloparental uffspring l'mm the life hislory. Usurping, aclopting, and inquilinism 

are adaptat ions 1 hat enhance the clemographic probahility of reproducl ive suc

cess lor the individual wasps that express 1 hese bchaviors. 
Joining and multiple founding constiLUlc anothcr means to lhe samc end. 

The presence of multiple adult !emales on preemer'gence nests is favoree! hy 

selection in situations where prcemergence nest failure is parlicularly high ami, 

consequenlly, variance in reproductive success is greatcr than in single-foundrcss 

populations. Reproductive contests mnong the cofoundresses certainly occur, 

and lhey can he of interest al the colony leve!. However, the hehaviors ofjoin

ing, neslmalc tolerance, dominance inleraclions, and their concomitanl hehav

iors evolvcd and persist as a route to reproductive success of the colony l]uccn. 

ror a queen 10 have most of her gyne o[fspring become suburdinales in co

foundress associations in lhe ncxt generalion is a sillall price 10 pay ifjust one 01 
her daughters hecomes the queen of a colony that procluccs hundrccls of gyncs 

(lhal themselves will have the propcnsily to join or cofound). A dC1llographic 

pc rspeel ive t hus is key to underswnding foundrcss associations. The 51 rcngt h 

ln 
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of selection in a population with very high variance in fitness will maintain 
cofoundress behavior despite low relatedness among cofoundresses and low or 
zero fitness of subordinates. From a population demographic perspective, the 
dominant- subordinate interactions that have been the focus of much of the 
Polis tes literature are nothing more than the fine-tuning of behaviors that result 
in very high reproductive suc cess of a very small percentage of the females that 
constitute a generation. 

Stenogastrines, Vespines, and Swarm Founders 

A demographic perspective · can also shed sorne light on other social wasps. 
Stenogastrines probably have greater variance in reproductive suc cess than do 
solitary wasps but less than that of Polistes. The intensity of selection on social 
traits will therefore be less than in Polistes. Progressive provisioning and nestmate 
interactions provide the context for behaviors on which selection could oper
ate, raising the question, to be addressed in the following chapter, of why 
stenogastrine colonies remain small and, consequently, variance in reproduc
tive success remains relatively low. 

Large-colony vespines represent the extreme among wasps for variance in 
reproductive success. ln a population with a net reproductive rate of 1.0, each 
queen of one generation will produce, on average, one queen in the next gen
eration, yet the numbers of gynes from successful nests of large-colony yellow
jackets commonly run into the thousands. That means that there are thousands 
of pre-reproductive deaths and colony failures before the next generation of 
successful colonies. It is no surprise that caste difference between vespine workers 
and gynes is as distinct and weIl regulated as it is. Neither is it a surprise that 
usurping may be more common than nest initiation in sorne Vespines . The op
portunity for selection on variable traits that affect yellowjacket reproductive 
suc cess is greater than in any other independent-founding wasps. 

Swarm-founding polistine wasps represent a novel demographic pattern. if 
new queens can replace old ones in a colony, and if a colony can construct a 
new nest to replace an old one, then colonies are theoretically capable of 
ended existence. What, then, is their demography? The closest parallel to 
Polistes model would be to look at the number of daughter queens produced 
each queen in a colony. lt seems possible that such numbers would be low, 
so variance among queens would also be relatively low. A different ne·rsnectwe 
would be to look at the number of daughter colonies produced by rep 
swarms emanating from a colony. This view addresses the fact that solitary 
tence is impossible for an individual swarm-founding wasp. The colony 
become the functional organismal unit-a polycorporal entity analogous 
multicellular organism, albeit one with ever-changing components. Few 
address the demography of swarm-founders in a manner applicable to this 
spective. A large data set on Parachartergus colobopterus (Strassmann et al. l 
reveals a Type Il pattern of colony survivorship (figure 7.8). A similar 
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Figure 7.8 
Survivorship of 286 colonies of the swarm-founding epiponine wasp Parachartergus 
colobopterus at Maracay, Venezuela. Originally published as Figure 3 in]. E. 
Strassmann, C. R. Solis, C. R. Hughes, K F. Goodnight, and D. C. Queller, 1997, 
"Colony life history and demography of a swarm-founding social wasp," Behavioral 
Ecology and Sociobiology 40:71-77. © Springer-Verlag 1997. With kind permission of 
Springer Science and Business Media. 

was generated from nest size data on a population of Polybia occidentalis colo
nies (Kaufman et aL 1995). It is difficult, however, to know how to interpret 
these data. How many new colonies are founded by reproductive swarms ver
sus absconding swarms? How many nest terminations are colony failures versus 
absconding colonies? 1 am brought back to an assertion made at the begiiming 
of this chapter. Demographie studies are daunting. 

Questions Arising 

What is the demography of a population of solitary,nest-constructing eumenines? 
If Carpenter (1982, 1991) is correct that Eumeninae is monophyletic, then any 
findings on demography of a eumenine can shed no more light on the origin of 
sociality in Vespidae than does the example of the sphecid wasp given in this 
chapter. 1 reject that notion as implausible, and 1 still hope to find a suit able 
eumenine study population. 

What is the pattern of survivorship across the fulllife span for Polistes gynes 
in a single-foundress population? What is the shape of the age-specifie recruit
ment curve for a single-foundress Polistes population? To what extent do usur
pation and adoption change the probability of successful reproduction for 
single-foundress PoUstes? To robustly document the demography over the full 
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life cycle 01 a naLmally nesling population of Polis/cs woulci be a lastingly impor
tant contribution to om understanding of Polistes biology and evolution. The 
same de11lographic questions al 50 coulel he askecl for a spccies of Stenogastrinae. 

ls there finn cvidcnce of usurpation or adopt ion without prior nesting as a 
primary strategy in l'olistes species other than the invasive US population of 1'. 
dominuills? 

How ean multiple founelresses of swarrn-Iounding Epiponini be t reateel to 
clemographic (lile-table) analysis7 Demographie studies are claunting, but they 
are essential to a complete unelerstanding of allievels of social evolution. 

Armed with knowledge of individual and colony clevelopment in a population 
context, it is possible to construct a clynamic scenario of caste elifferentialion 
(which is the essence of sociality) anel to hypothesize how natural selection [os
ters gyne production late in the colon y cycle. An earlier model of vespicl social 
evolution, the "ovarian ground plan" hypothesis, sheds light on seve rai central 
issues. An adelitional key insight for buileling the dynamic scenario comes not 
from vespid wasps, but from worker honey bees examined in a framework callee! 
the "reproductive ground plan" hypothesis. A central [eature of the clynamic 
scenario, presentee! here as the "cliapause ground plan hypothesis," builds on 
the reproductive grouncl plan iclea and aclcls a new and significant component 
to the mix of ideas. These grouncl plan models have common clements, ancl other 
clements are complementary. Whcn the components are synthesizecl appropri
ately, a picturc emerges in which many mysteries of social vespic! evolution can 
be seen, perhaps lor the first time, in proper perspective. The preceding t hree 
chapters put most of the pieces into place. Descriptions are given first of the 
ovarian grouncl plan and reproductive ground plan icleas. These are followecl 
by a short but necessary excursion into lire cycles of so!itary wasps. This is fol
lowed by a discourse on the cliapause grouncl plan. The dynamie scenario of 
polistine social evolutioll then cmerges as a conceptual synthesis. 

The Ovarian Grouncl Plan Hypothesis 

A model for dichotomy of reproductive and nonreprocIuctive castes in social 
wasps has long heen proposecI by West-Eberhard (19R7h, c, 198R, 1992a, 1996). 

1'"1.7 
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She makes reference lo a "sel of ovarian devclopment, 
hormone and hehaviour" (Wcst~Eberhard 1996, p. 291), which she caUs 

the ovarian ground plan. Her model, the ovarian grouncl plan hypothesis, rests 
on a t hrce~pan founclation. One part is a proposee! olovarian in a 
so/itary ancestor of social wasps. A second part is the context ~depcnc.!cnt expres~ 
sion of alternative bchaviofs from a single genotypc (phenotypic plastieily) that 
l'an oceur ,\mong wasps, c:Kh with the solitary ovarian grouncl plan, that nest 
together The thire! part is the evol ution of a switchlike mechanism that regu~ 

lates the phenotypic expression into two castes, queens ami workers. Emphases 
on intragenerational nest sharing hy adults as the context for caste evolution and 
on dominance interactions as its clriving force appear in her earliest writing on 
social evolutio!l (West 19(7), and they arc made explicit as a proposcd explana~ 
tOI<y rramework for caste evol L1tion in her "polygynous family hypothesis" (West ~ 
Eherhard J978a). 

Ohservations of a group~living eumenine wasp, Zclhus mil1ialus (West~ 

Eberhard 1987c), contrihuted signilieantly to West~Eberharcl's vision of an 

ovarian cycle. She later emphasized the importance of a switcb mechanism 
(West ~ Eherhard 1 992a). These observations and emphases converge in the full 
ovarian ground plan hypothesis, in whieh she proposes (West~Eberhard 1996, 
p.293) 

The origin of reproductive "castes" (quccns and workers) in wasps 
might he classifiee! as a "reeiproeal deletion," for il probahly involved 
the decoupling of [an] ancestral reproductive cycle into two parts with 
one expressed in workers and the other in queens (West~Eherharcl 
19B7[c]). Each caste lacks the "deleted" set of traits expressed in the 
othcr-, and the two alternatives arc mutually "dependent" or comple~ 
mentary morphs (sec West ~Eberhard 1979 and Gaclagkar [1996]): 

they stay together ane! co~operate (or parasitize each other!) in the 
same colony, compensating eaeh other's e!ehciencies. 

This sarne model was presented in West ~Eberhard (1 9Blc), where il was accom~ 
paniee! hy a figure, shown here as figure 8.1. 

To clearly envision the mode!, eOllsider that a nest-building solitary wasp 
(chapter 2) exhibits cycles of behaviors: ne st cell construction, ovipositioning, 

foraging and provisioning, then construction again. These behaviors may be 
unclerlain by cyclieal ovarian act ivity: activation leading to oviposition, /ollowecl 
hy decrcased activity during loraging and provisioning, followed hy reactiva~ 

tion. West··Eberhard envisions that reprocluetive behaviors expressed eyclieally 
in a solitary wasp coule! bccome cleeoupled among nest~sharing adults. Some 
individuals woulcl express the ovipositional rolc and others express the foraging 
and construction l'OIes, leading to reproductive and worker castes. As a poten~ 

t ial underlying mechanism, West-Ebcrhard CI 996, p. JO 1) proposes that "a 
decoupling of the ovarian and behavioural in f1uences ofJH [juvenilc hormone) 
in workers and queens couIc.! initially have been aehieved hy ineidental ane!/or 

socially imposec! nutritional difTercnccs between the two castes that c.lifferenti~ 
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cnvisioncd ('oupling of ovarian and behavior of a 
solitary wasp. The primitively social (group living) cycle Cb) is hasccl on observations 

of the communal cLlll1enine let/JUS millicltlls. West-Eberhard proposes that (h) could 

havE' cvolvccl [rom (a) via eontextual change with the aclvent of group lik duc to 
selection for remaining at the natal nes!. ThE' CLlsocial cycle Cc) rcpresents Polistcs, in 

which West~Eberharcl ellvisioJls that selection for suceess in social competition has 

led tCl effective rncchanisl1ls of control by dominant group rnemhcrs ovcr rcproduc·· 

tion by suborclinatc group mClllbers, Icading in tmn to incrcasing llurnbus of 
orphan larvae and ovary~suppressee! [('males inclinecl to adopt them. Asterisks Illark 

novel componenls that could ref]ect selection produclng group living and effective 
dominance. from West-Eberhard (1 q87 C), which shoule! be consulted for adclil ional 

clet ails. Reprintce! \Vith permissioll from Scientific Soeieties Press, !.tel. 

ated lheir responses to JH, proclucing two classes of fcmales." Some lime ,liter 
that, a switeh mechanism couIc! have (()me to be assoeiatecl with the caste dil~ 
fen:~nec. "In social inseets. . the switch rcgulating caste is immediatcly 'condi
tional' on dominance rank (relative aggrcssiveness) and associatee! cliffercnccs 
in onry sizc and hormone titer. ... Thus, the 'worke{ caste of social insects 
likely originated as a cOllditi()n~ (rank~) and hormone~scnsitive alternative, sllb· 

iect to the eVollltion o! thrcsholds for escape .. and manipulation" 

Eberhard .1 989, p. 2'5ô). 
In an examination o! SOllle components of the ovarian ground plan hypolh~ 

esis, Ciray et al. (200'5) studied Polis/cs U1I1Cldensis in Panama. They eXi\mined a 
partieular workerlike hehavior: nest ~guarding against a conspecific intruder. They 

also performed a manipulation in which trcllmcnt wasps rcccivecI an application 
of a Juvenile hormone UH) analog, and they Cjuantificd JH levels in S(lmc wasps. 
Application of the JI-! analog lee! lo highcr frequcncies and carlier expression 01 
workerlike behaviors, and reproductives had higher)1-I lcvcls than workers 
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ln the texl of ct al. p. )) fr()ll1 

poslerncrgencc nests," of pru:rnerge!1ce foundress 1lests," and 
(lf multiple foundress nests." ln their 4 (p. TB)), thcse are ail 

lumped together as ., The term is not usee! in their text, and in 

their figure Cp. il is used intcrchangeably with "queen." 'l'hus Ciray ct ,11. 
!ail to discriminate between two hehavioral of 

social wasps. Queens lay eggs, are usually inseminated, arc hehaviorally domi

nant, and are usually nonforaging wasps in full reproductive mode. ln this hook, 

the t(nn has been used to charactcrize females that arc worker-fcd as larvae 

and emcrge in the lauer part of a nesting cycle in reproductive diapause. 

do not work, and they do not reproduce in the season of their emcrgence. ln

stead, they pass an un!avorable season in quiescence and then become 

foundresses (and queens if they are fortunate) in the next favorahle season. The 

use of the terrn "gym:" by Ciray et aL docs not rit or incorporate this concept. 

Giray et al. did, however, note the possibility that "a portion of newly emerging 

females in this population of P. wnaclcnsis during the periocls (late wet season) 

of our observations and experiments were in reproductive diapause" (p. ))34). 
Indeed, they were. They were gynes as the term is used in this book. 

Tbe Reproductive Ground Plan Hypotbesis 

A body ofwork being put forward in the framework of the reproductive ground 

plan hypothesis is showing how "variation in maternaI reproductive traits gives 

rise to complex social behaviour in non-reproductivc hclpers" (Amdam et al. 

2006, p. 76). ln panicular, the work is synthesizing variables of nvarian devel

opment, hormones, and storage proteins as they affect or corrclate with suites 

of hehaviors in worker honey bees, Apis mclli[cra, t hat coule! be characterizecl as 

more versus less reproductive, even though the workers are not reproducing. 

Honey bel' wor!zers can Iay eggs, although the majority of them never cio so 
(Winston 19(7). Thus honey bec workers, which are not reproductives, pos

sess clements of reproductive physiology, and these elements play l'OIes not re

lated tn egg production. The initial cliscovery came from investigations ofhoney 

bec workers as a model system to study aging. 

Honey bel' workers in temperate zones have a bimodal distribution of lon

gevity. Bees emerging in spring and mid-summer are ca lied summer bees and 

have a mean life span of 2'5 to )'5 days, whereas becs emerging in late summer 

arc calice! winter bees and have a mean life span of 6 to R mont hs (Maurizio 19'50; 
f'ree and Spencer-13ooth 19'59). Protein levels in the hemolymph seem tn be a 

major determinant of honey bel' life span (Maurizio 19'50; Sehatton-Gadelmayer 

and Engels 19RR). The most ahunclant hernolymph protein in honey becs is 

vitellogenin (Engels and r'ahrenhorst 1974; Cremonez et aL 1 99R), which is 

synt hesizee! in t he fat body ane! is the primary egg yoll< protein (Chapman 1 99R). 

Modeling had supportee! the hypothesis that high levels of hrood carl' hy work-

! he SCCliwio 01 Sociu! fvollillu!J 

ns l'an l't'suit in short J!0tcntiallife span, whcrcas low InTis 01 bwoc! carl' 

result in long potcnti,11 life span CC )mhult ! CJRH) Whcn 
were integmtcd, a dear picture to elTlClgc. Amdam and Omholt (2002) 

reviewcd t he l'Ole of vitellogenin in huney hec and t 

I1wdcl that supports a ['(lie for vitellogenin in the age cliffClcncc hec 

wor'kcrs calice! nurse (or hivc) hees secrete brond food from their mandihular 

and hY]lopharyngcal glands and fced it tu larvae (Winston 19(7) 
in the hemolymph is ('onvcrtcd by hivc hces' into the 

bwoc! food l'Ol1lpnnent called royal jclly (Amdam et aL 2OCB). Thus a 

that plays a wiclesprcacl role in insects as an egg protcin has hecn usecl in a nove! 

reproductive wle. 
MocJeling also showccl that vitellogenin affect the clif-

ferences in honcy becs (Amdam and Omholt When hivc becs herome 

foragcrs in the well-known sequence of hehavior in wol'i<-

ers (age polyethism: Winston 1 9R7), vitellogcnin levcls drop. Lilc spans of for· 

agers arc short. However, in hees that face low demancls for broocl carl' at the 

enel of the season, vitellogenin levels remaih high and can be augmcnted [t'l'd

ing. J-ligh vitellogeninlevels sustain the bees through a long life span. ln workcr 

honey hees, vitellogenin~nonnally a repwduct ive pmtein---fullctions as a stor

age protein. 
Continuing investigations or vitellogenin in worker 

using a nove! experimental framework, suggest l'ven broacler relationships hc

tween reproduct ive physiology and worker hehaviors. St rains of !Joncy bees have 

been artificially selected l'or a single behavior (lifTerence~high Icvels or pollen 

hoarding in the hive versus low levels of pollen hmmling (Page and Fonclrk ] 99'5) 
Although selection was based on only the single, colony·levcl trait of pollen 

hoarding, the strains show individual differences in the age at which they begin 

to forage, locomotory activity at emergence, associatecllearning 
and sensory pereeptioll, as well as physiological clifTcrences Amd,llll et cd. 

2.004). Bees of the high pollen-hoarcling strain have higher levels and 

rates of hemolymph vitellogenin t han do low pollen-hoarding becs (Amdam el al. 

20(4). High-hoarding bees wit h high levels of vitellogenin hehave in ways t hat 

suggest thattheir ground plan reproductive physiology is switched on, and Iow

hoarcling bees with low levels of vitellogenin behave in ways thal suggcst that 

their ground plan reproductive physiology is switched off. Amdam ct aL (2004, 
p. 1 n'50) proposed that "associations hetween hehavior, physiology and sen

sory tuning in workcrs with different foragingstratcgies indicate that the unc\er· 

lying genetic architectures were designed to control a reproductive cycle." Thus 

the variahility in hehaviors of worker honey hecs reflects the reprocluctive physi

olngy inhcrited frolll the solitary ancestor of honey bees. Amdam et ,11. (20CH, 
20(6) furthersuggested that exploitation of the reproductive ground plan 

a fundarnental mie in the evolutiotl of social insect societies, although none of 
the reproductive ground plan investigations to date has tacl<ledthc questiol1 01 
queen/worker divergence in honey hees. 

J'lI 
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in 

To analyzc cvolution of l1eSI architecture in social wasps, Wenzel (1l)9~») 

adoptcd il holislic approach ancllooked at !lest construction as an CtHire, 

behavior in which the series of compone nt bchaviors was trcated as clcvclop

mental steps towarclthe Luger unit. Cornponent behaviors then were 

across taxa according to their distinctive characteristics and position in the se

quence. Nest building sequences were compared in terms of the ernbelllshment, 

acceleratioll, or deletion of stcps. Using a similar conceptual approach, Truman 

and Riddilorcl (1999) envisioned the evolutiol1 ur insect l11etamorphosis as basee! 

on extension and delction of stages of individual devclopment. Stimulated and 

inspirecl by the work of Wenzel and of Truman ancl Ridcliford, 1 ilttempted a 

sirnilar holislic approach for an analysis of life cycles in wasps. 

ln the simplest possible life cycle for a solitary wasp, generations suè:ceed 

one allllther in unhroken progression (figure 8.2). Such a simple life cycle is 

unlikely to occur in nature, because in aseasonal lropics where individual de

velopmentls direct and resources are continuously available, the gcnerations of 

a population almost certainly would be asynchronous and overlapping rather 

than a series of distinct generalions as shown in the figure. Asynchronous, over

lapping generations may occur in some tropical Eumeninae (chapler 3). Season

ality, whether wet/dry or wann/cold, brings generations into synchrony. The 

simplest seasonallife history would be annual generations that correspond tu 

yearly cycles of favorable and unfavorable conditions (flgure 8.3). Adult life span 

couic! be less than the full length of the favorable climate conditions if broocl 

rearing is lied to a specialized resource that has limited temporal availability. 

Many solitary bees specialize on the pollen of only a single plant or narrow range 

of plants, for exarnple, and have only brief seasons of adult activity. Among tem

percHe-zone insects, SOl1le pass the unfavorahle (winter) season as eggs or as 

G1 

G2 

G3 

• D • D 
egg larva pupa adult 

Figure 8.2 
Life cycles of a multivoltinc solitary wasp in an aseasonal cnvironmenl. Each gcnua

tion passes through its life stages (egg, larva, pupa, adult) without cliapause or 

quiesccnce. Cenerations, clesignated C;], C;2, G3, and 50 Oll, arc cOlltinuous. AtTOws 

betwccn gClleratiolls inclicate ovipositioll hy aclults of Olle gcncration to initiate tllf 

ncxt generatioll. ln natural populations, gcnerations woulcl more likely he overlapping 

and asyndmlllolis ratller than the scrial progression of gcncrations as shown hCtT. 

fhe S( ClIW in o{ .\U( i(/I F\'ollilioll 

Y1 

Y2 

D • 
ogg larva pu pa adult 

Figure 8.3 
Life of llnivoltinc wasps with onc éltlllUal l'cr yc,u in scasonal 

l'lWirOllll1Cnts. Ycars arc dcsigmtcd YI, Y2, and the unfavorablc scaSO!1 is c1CllO[ccl hy 

the shaclccl arca. paso the llllfavorahic scason l'itller hy extension of larvallj[c 

as prcpupac ZlS shown or hy extension of aclult lile 

incomplctely dcvclopccJ larvac. Wasps, howcver, pass the unfavorahlc scaSllll 

cither as postclcfecatio!1 last instar larvac (pITpupac) in diapause DI, 
rarcly, as aclults in quiescence. Prcpupal diapause characterizes the majority 01 
tcmperatc wasps (O'Neill 2001), but a few of Pompiliclae 
(Richards ancl Hamm 1939; Evans 1 (70), Sphccidae (Maneval 1939; Crandi 

196 L), and some bees (Kemp ct aL 2(04) ovcrwintcr as ac/ullS. 

Two-generation (hivoltinc) life cycles have one gcneration that 
ils life span in a single season and one that extends its life span l'rom one seaSOll 

into the nexl (figure 8.4). Among solilary Vespiclae, [or cxmnple, the eumenine 

MOl1o!Jia quadridcl1s has two generations per yem in Missouri (Hunt, 

observation): onc that emerges in mid-sulllmfr and one thal overwinters as a 

prcpupa and emergcs the following spring. Many solitary becs and wasps in 

tcmperate zones have hivoltine life cycles 1983), ancl mcager data sug-

G1Y1 _==-C:J 
G2Y1 

G1Y2 

G2Y2 

egg larva pu pa adult 

figure 8.4 
Life cycles of bivoltine wasps in scasonal environrnclllS with lwo anllu::ll gencrations. 

designated C; 1 and C2, pel' ycar, dcsignated YI, Y2. The unfavOlablc scason is 

dcnotecl hy ,hadin)',. One gcncration passes through its Iile stages, as in figure il. 1 , 

cntircly during the favorable season, wh creas a second gcncration passes the 

unfavorahlc scason ('itiler by extension of larvalliff as prcpupac as shown or hy 

extension of adult life incorporating Cjuicsccncc. 
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gcst that sorne tropical may he hivoltillc (l'.g., Ammopllilu cclltrulis 
fSphecidac] Mcnkc and Parker 19(6). At !cast two bivllltinc ofSpheciclac 
overwinter as aclults (O'Brien and Kurczcwski 1 h) 

Sornc, and man y , two-gcnc rational wasp arc part ially 

hivoltinc 19fU), which means that they have overlapping generations 

during the active season (figure 8.'5). In partial hivoltinism, adults !rom the pre

vious second generation cOlltribute to both orthe generations in the cur

rent year. Lire cycles of hivoltine and partially hivoltine clifler in one 

!unclamental aspect that c1epends on whether the unfavorable seasoll is passed 

in prepupal diapause or adult quiescence. In the case 01 prepupal diapause, ail 

adults enter into reproduction shortly alter they emerge from pupation. In the 

case of adult quiescence, in contrast, adults of the first generation enter into 

reproduction shortly after they emerge from pupation, hut adults of the second 

generation arc reproductively inactive until the following nesting seaSOll The 

second gencration has longer adull life spans than the first generation. 

The Diapause Ground Plan Hypothesis 

The Iife cycle of Po/istes (figure 8.6) is like that 01 a partially hivoltine wasp with 

adult quiescellcc (Hunt and Amclam 200'5). The first fcmale offspring have llon

diapause physiology and can engage in reproduction 500n alter emergencc, 

whereas Jater emerging females have diapause physiology ancl do not enter into 

G1Y1 

G2Y1 

G1Y2 

G2Y2 

[] 0 • 0 
egg larva pupa adult 

figure 8.5 

Life cycles of partially bivoltine wasps in seasonaI environl11ents with two genera
lions, clcsignatecl C; 1 and C;2 l'cr year, designatecl YI, Y2. The lInfavorable season is 
clenotccl by shacling. The pattern c1iffcrs fron! that of bivoltinc spec:ies in figure 8.) in 
ovipositiol1 pattern. C;l receives eggs only from C;2, whereas C;2 receives eggs from 
both C; 1 and l'rom C;2 prececling it. One gl'l1eration passes through its life stages, as 
in figure 8.1, cntircly during the favorahle season, whncas a second generation 
passes the ullfavorahlc scason eithcr by extension of larvallifc as Ixepupae as showl1 
or by extensioll of adult lite incorpC1wting quicsccncc 

The !)YI1<1lf1il SI ('1 li 1 11'' of Soeill/ !'vo/tl/iol) 

G2YI 

G1Y2 

G2Y2 

o • 
egg larva pu pa aclull 

Figure 8.6 
Lifc of Polis/cs in a seasonaI cnvirOnlllCl1l. The pattern is Ihat of a partially 
bivoltine spccies that passes the unLworable season (shaclccJi in adull . ( 
fcmaIcs from ycar YI, aftn the cggs for !Jotl! C; J and C2 in yeaJ Y 2. 
(~l fcmalcs are alloparcntal that laY.llo cggs; lhncfol'c oviposition. 

hy ail mmw from adults of C; 1 to cggs of C2, has bCCll c]clctcd from the life 
cyclr. The life span of aclull C;2 fl'males is extemlcd. 

reproduction but instead enter quiesccnce anel reproducc the following year. III 
a major variation on that basic pattern, oviposition hy fcmalcs that engage in 

alloparental care (the workers) has been c1eleted from the Iifc cycle. ![uwever, 

rccngnizing that the first-ernerged fcmalcs posscss the underlying ground plan 

of wasps physiologically prim cd to rcproduce provides a powerful frarnework 

{l)r unclerstallc!ing the origin and nature of workcr behavior. 

Traits t hat characterize workers and gynes arc ielent ical to suites of traits 

that woulcl be present in a bivoltine solitary wasp with adult diapause 

8.7). Larvac responcl during development to a food cue and diverge onto one of 
two devclopmental pathways. Low food availahility Icads to the c.; 1 pathway. 

which is signalee! by slow hU'val devclopment (clue to the slow nutriellt inIlow) 

coupled with short pupatioll time (Km'sai and Hunt 20(2) anclno storagf Prll
tein resicluum in emergingaclults (Hunt ct al. 20(1). High food availahility leads 

to more rapicl Jarval devclopment coupled with longer pupation lime 

and Hunt 2002) and resic.lual storage protein in emerging (;2 pathway acIults 

(Hunt ct al. 2.00)). c.; 1 [emales arc in a "reprocluce now" physiological statl', ,md 

they forage for protein, care for broocl, anel construct nests. The expression of 

these hehaviors c1epencls on colony conditiolls, as indicated by two hranching 

points in the c.; 1 sequence. If a queen is living and few workers arc present, ;1 

c.; 1 km"le will express these maternaI hehaviors allomaternally at her natal nest. 

This is worker behavior. However, if the quecn should die, a c.; 1 fcmale nm 

devclop her ovarics, mate if males arc present, and hecoll1e a replacement 

quecn. If the queen is living and many workers are present, a (; 1 may dcpart 

the natal nest and found a satellite nest in micl-scason. 13ecausc c.; 1 fcmales 
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The Po/istes life cycle illcorporates fundamental clements of the diapause gt'ouncl 

platL Cl female offspring exhibit characttristic:s of l1on-diapausc, and (;2 female 

oflspringhave characteristics of diapausc, Behavior pathways that arc open to each 
type 01 olfspring arc shapccl hy the unclerlyillg gwuncl pbn, From Ilunt and ÂI11(1<1I11 

(200'5) 

TI/(' 1 )Yl1wilic SCl'II1ilio of Socinl ho!ulioil l'il 

have low cole! tolel'al1ce, , and lifctimcs ,Hl' shlHt, 

especial!y for workers, (;2 in l'ont mst, arc in a latel," 

ologiC1lstatc are and express no maternaI hehaviol's, Their 

cold t(llcrance is high, and they pass a hic spal! 

that cm [cach nearly 1 ycar. Thcy mate hefore , and alter 

from they hreak reproductivc 

1I1ogical sUHe, and exhihit maternaI hchaviors, 

Worker behavior in wasps is maternaI l'arc behaviol', First ro/istes 

females correspond to C; 1 females of 84 and 8, ,and they are physi

ologieally primecl to reproclLlce, They l'caddy engage in mate mal l'an:, but the 

cOlltext of the colony inlO which they cmergc as young adults the ma· 

lernal behavior they express, Newly cmergecl Polistes anel ot her paper wasps 

do not leave the natal Ilesl, or do 50 only bridly, for il periocl 01 up to several 

days alter lheir ell1ergence (chapter 6), a unkllown in 

wasps, By the time 01 their first foraging f1ight, lemalc paper 

wasps will bave fed on larval saliva rat her lhan on f111wer nectar aS would 

ernerged solitary wasps Indeed, in describihg the papcr wasp MiscllOcyllarus 
clrewscni, Jeanne (1972, p, 8') wrote, "when an adult cmergecl from its ((l

coon its first act was to visit one or two Iarvae, wherc it apparently oIJtaincd 

this secretion, These contacts were quite long, frequently lasting "0-,60 sec-

01lc!s," As was notecl in chapter '), the Im'val saliva is Cl significantly richer source 

of amino acicls t han is any flowcr nectar, Becausc wasps emerging carly in the 

colony cycle are l~l wasps that are physiologically predisposed to seek pro

tein for self-l1ourishment, the amino-acic1 rich saliva of Iarvae in their natalncst 

hccomcs a powerful attraction that incluces thern to remain, Roubaud's (Il) 

suggcstion that alt ractiveness of larval saI iva is what retains aclults at the ne st 

has becn borne out by experirnental stuclics (Kumano and Kasuya 2001), and 

in the context of the di,lpause grouncl plan this attraction now appears \0 he 

eleeply fundamel1tal to the initiation of sociality, When wasps disjlosed to re

productive behavior subsequently undcrtakc maternai behaviors, they do 50 

at the place whcre they leeel on protcinaceous saliva rat her than at a nest of 

thdr own malzing that would conta in no saliva-proclucing la rvae , This marks 

the threshold of sociality: they rcmain at their natal nest, and lhere thcy pcr

form alloparel1tal care, This is worker behavioL Behavioral dominance hy the 

quecn combined with cncrgctie costs of nest construction and foraging con

st rain or l'l'l'vent egg production hy thesc C; 1 females, even t hough t hey arc 

physiologically primed to reproduce, The physiological disposition lo repro

cluce in Cl fcmales is nonetheless borne out hy the exceptions to workcr he,

havioL Some carly emcrging female Polistcs hecotl'le replacement C(ucens on 

their natal nest, or they lound and lay eggs in satellite nests (chaptcrs " and 6; 

figure 8.7), Wasps that undertake these reproductive activilies arc c;t females, 

and l11any of the wasps that undertake reproduction in these ways have 
ously heen foragcrs (O'Donnell 1(96), 

Workers have hcrctofore been thought of as "stcrile workers" and gyncs as 

"reproduct ives," This t radit ional tcrminology ohscures t hl' truc nat ure (lf castc 
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in the of sOCIal 

and diffcrcnces in 

whieh the wasps 

gyncs arc not. 

wasps ln terms of the plan 
physiolugy and hchaviors during the seaS()!l in 

and cmcrgc as adults, workers me reproductive and 

[have long cnrst in Hunt 197'5; hest in Hunt 1991), as have many 

(lthers (rcviewecl in O'Donnell 1(98), that diffCrential nourishment dming lar

val development undcrlies the caste c1iehotomy in Polis/n. Nonethcless, a spe

cifie mechanism whereby clifferential nourishment couic! be translated into 

worker and gyne castes was not proposee! until the work of Hunt and Amdam 

(200'5). The crucial step towarcl ident ifying t hat mechanism was the fincling that 

Polis/cs offspring in early July contain no storage protein as adults, whereas Iate 

July fende offspring do (Hunt et al. 2(03). The similarily of this pattern (0 the 

pattern being eluciclatecl in worker honey bees by Amclarn and Umholt (2002) 

and by Amclam et al. (2003, 2(04) was the gateway tu synthesis, insight, and 

unclerstanding. 

The storage protein in Polis/.cs is hexamerin, not vitellogenin, hut its roles 

are probably similar to those o! vitellogenin in worker honey bees. G2 wasps, 

like winter becs, have high levels of storage protein in their !at body, survive the 

winter, ancl have long ac!ult lifetimes. They also forage !iule or not at ail for 1'1'0-
tein in the !all but cio 50 in the spring, and they are reproductively inactive in 

the fall but reprocluctively active (the worker bees make brood food) in the spring. 

G l females (the workel's) are physiologically cued to seek protein as a rel1ection 

of t heir icliobiont heritage of feding to support ovarian activation. This almo5t 

certainly plays a role in the attractiveness of the larval saliva, which then plays 

the central role in retaining Cl fcmales at their natal nest. The physiological effects 

of interactions between l'etainee! wasps and thdr adult ancllm-val nestmates may 

result in heterochronic early expression (lf genes controlling maternai Clre be

havior (Linksvayer and Wade 2006), leacling to alloparental care. C2 females 

also will feec.! on larval saliva and intercept fooel hl'ought to thc nest, hut they 

are physiologically primee! to store protein rather than to activate their ovaries, 

and they do not express maternai care genes or behaviors until after cliapause 

has heen passee!. 

Prior Evidence 

1 n papers published in 1949 and 19'52, Deleurance (citecl in West Eberhard 

19(9) c1eseribed the seasonal separation of the brood of Polislcs dominulus into 

two kinds o[ females, workers and Jimdalriccs~fi/lcs ("girl foltne!resses"). The 

lattcr, which in this book are ealled gynes, Deleurance characterized as Iethar

gic nonforagers, and he considered them to he in reproductive diapause. West

Eberhard, who distinguishecl worker ancl nonworker females in PolistcsIl.lsca/us, 
concurrecl: "hehavioral dirrerences between workers and non-workcrs are in

dccd of the kind which might he ass()ciated with diffcrences in reproductive 

(ovarian or hormonal) physiology" (West Eherhard 1969, p. 47). She noted 

rhe 1 ')(('IIII/in 0/ Sociull;\'o/u!ioll 

Ihat workcrs ;1I'e , that part in huild and bwod Gue, 
,md thal they me "more likc qllccns than arc Ilon-workcrs" whercas 

the nunworkcrs arc , suhorclinate, ami do Iloi huild or \il/est 

Eherhard went on ln nolC that altllOugh workers have rcducecl ovarics lilai 
arc c!c\'oicl or oocytes, "il is possihle thal have active ncU!'osccrl'lory 

tcmswhich affect theirhchaviorevcll though ovarian (yolk 

sition) ioo repressee! throllgh work" (p. 47). 
ln the carly 19705, M. K. 130hm (1972h) discovercc! a pattern that rdiccis 

the cliapallse reproductive ground plan. Shc collectee! nests or Polistcs I11clriClis 

near Lawrence, Kansas, at three times: early.Jullc, July, and 
cll1crging from pupal cocoons orthe cllllccted nests were isolatccl and 

rnaintainecl in the laboratory uncler l'ither summer (long warm) 01' fall 

(shoner clay, not as warm) conclitions, anclthen they were c!issectecl and their 

ovarian activity quantificcl. Most or the wasps t hat showce! ovarian 
Lmder thesc conditions were collectee! in June and maintainecloll SUIllll1er con

ditions. ln terms 01 the c1iapause grouncl plan, the June wasps maintaincd on 

summcr conditions were Gl wasps in a favorahle cnvironrnent. The ovarics of 

wasps collected in July and August dic! not beeome active l'ven undcr sUl11mer 
environmental conditions, cxcept for 50111e of the July wasps maintained on 

summer conditiolls t hat hac! been treated with a topieal applicat ion off Il. In 

tenninology usec.! here, the July and August wasps were C2 wasps. 13ecallsc ail 

experimental animais were pupae when collcctee! ane! maintenance conditions 

were iclentical, the hasis of the c1ifference, the hormone application 

treatment, (an only have oecurrccl during lm-val dcvelopmenl. 

A rdatee! result was ubtained in an expcriment hy Mead ct al. (199'5), who 

took offspring early in mid-season in ['rancc from nests of Polis/cs dominulus and 

testee! ne st fou!lcling ability or those ofrspring at duee times in the 
!l1onths. lmmediately after removal [rom the ncst, 34 ofH wasps that founcled 

nests were workers. 'Iwo and four months afler removal, fcw wasps roundcd 

!lests, but sevcn of the len that clid so hac! been workers and eigl-Il of the ten 

were among the nrst-emergee! wasps l'rom their natal nests. Workcrs survivee! 

winter quiescence at about haH the rate of later emerging, nonworking olTsprillg, 

ane! after winter quiescence most of the nest foundings were by nOllworking 

wasps that hacl emcrged relatively late l'rom their natalnesl. In tcrms of t he mode! 
Just introducec!, the workers were Cl [emales primed to rcproclucc in the sea· 

son of their rearing but Ilot to survive winter quicscencc, and the later rW!lworkcrs 

were C2 females with thdr reproduction t urned ofT unt il alter winler 
(~uecn replacement by workers 011 the natalnest anel micl-scason nest [ound· 

ing (chapterl) can he interpreted in tcrms or C 1 fcmales primecl tn rcpl'llduce 
now (figures 8.6, 8.7). Worlœr mating and workcr egg laying, heretolore sccn 

as a paradox (Suzuki 1997, 1998), are not paradoxical if workcrs arc C 1 females 

Ovmian clevelopment in workers hut not in gyncs (Haggarcl and Camboa 1 (80) 

is what one w(ndel expeet if workcrs arc C; 1 and gyncs are (;2. The fit of a vast 

alllount or natural history lilerature to the diapausc ground plan hypothesis is a 
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strong argument in ils L1VOr. However, lit of ohservations to the hypothesis doesn't 
constitute a direct test. 

Simulation Slw}ies 

To test whether a food-al'tivated switch during larval cleve!opmenl was suffi
cient to generate the caste patterns observeel in Polistes, my col1eague Gro Amdam 
crealed an indiviclual-basecl model that incorporates basic features of Polist.es 
deve!opment (Hunt and Amclam 200S). lnelividual-based models l'an translate 
life hislory information inlO demographic data if the basis for demographic 
pattern-formation is known or hypothesizeel. Such mode!s are conceptually easy 
to understand, because the unit of the model, the individual, is a1so the biologi
cal unit. The digital wasps are governecl by a set of rules that translate Iife history 
information on each individual into demographic data for a colony. Parameter 
values for life history in format ion were set to simulate Po/istes in nature (sec 
appendix at the end of this chapter). The only input variable that changed be
tween runs of the moelel was the amount of fooel available to the digital foragers. 
As a rule of the moele!, well-nourisheel inelividuals became gynes, and inelivielu
ais that were more poorly nourisheel became workers. 

Results from four runs of the moele! are shown in figure 8.8, anel each of 
the patterns can be matched to examples l'rom nature. Moelerate fooel levels 
proeluce the elynamics of figure 8.8A, which is the typical pattern reported in 
every study of Po/istes in the temperate zone: a peak of workers precedes a peak 
of gynes. Because the model incorporates random day-to-clay fluctuations in food 
supply, moderate foodleve!s can also produce two distinct phenomena that occur 
in Polistes: a minor peak of early gynes (Recve et al. 1998) and a minor peak of 
late workers (Dapporto et al. 2005; figure 8.8B). Higher fooelleve!s, shown in 
figure 8.8C, lead to early lermination of brood rearing (Strassmann 1989b), 
whereas very low fooclleve!s (figure 8.80), leacl to few workers ancl almost no 
gynes (Hunt and Dove 20(2). 

Summary data from repeated runs of the mocle! illustrate the effect of nu
trient leve! on the moclel and demonstrate the consistency of model results (fig
ure 8.9). Al the lowest food leve! at which larvae eleve!op, the development times 
of large brood (instars 4-5) are the longest and have the highesl standard errors 
(figure 8.9A). As the amount of available nutrients increase, development times 
clecline toward a minimum with no variability. The time from nest initiation until 
the peak of gyne production (figure 8.913) is highly variable al low foocllevels, 
reaches a maximum at an intermediate food leve!, and declines to a constant at 
saturation. The number of gynes (figure 8.9C) increases from very few to a con
stant as food increases. 

Values of response variables at the food level inelicated by arrows in figure 
8.9 are of particular interest. Here, the number of gynes has the largest variance 
and spans the full range for the observations (0-60 gynes). Al the same time, 
the number of days until the colony reaches maximum gyne produclion is the 
larges!. These results clescribe colonies thal vary greatly in gyne production, with 
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The simulation model generates numbers of wodœrs Cclotted Hiles) and gynes Csolie! 
lines) present on a nest. The appendix of chapter 8 gil'es details of the mode1. Four 
runs are shown, and the amoullt of food available to individuals that forage is the 
only input variable changed belween rlms. Moderate food levels always generate a 
peak of workers, followed by a peak of gynes CA). Day-to-clay random fluctuations in 
food generatecl by the mode1 can result in carly gynes, lale workers, or both in the 
same run CR). More food leads to an earlier worker peak ancl 1O carlier and more 
gynes CC); food demands of those gynes causecl a Jale peak of workers and carly 
tumination of brood rcaring. Very low food conditions result in production of fcw 
offspring, almost ail of which are workers, and carly terminat ion of brooel rearing 
CD). from IIunt and Amelam (200'). 

many colonies producing few gynes, and a few colonies producing many gynes. 
High variability among colonies, with a few colonies placing large numbers of 
gynes into quiescence al lhe lermination of the nesling season, exactly charac
terizes rolistes populations in a temperate seasonal environment CH unt 1991; 
chapter 7). 

The fil oflhe mode! output to actual observations in nature, both in gcneral 
pattern and in particular variations, demonslrates that a nutrient-depenclent 
switch mechanism is sl1ffil'ient tn explain the runclamenlal caste differentiation 
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pause pathways and the reproductive behavior ancl physiology assnciatecl with 
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clcvelopmental circuits that havc been co~opted in social evolutiol1, but wc also 

pruvided an expbnat ion fm the suite of t mits assoeiatcd wit Il cach adult 

phenotype (figure Hl). 
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ln inquilinism, offspring of the founding quccn rt'ar ofTspring of the 

whose offspring do not work (chapter 'From the perspective of the 

grouncl plan model, offspring 01 the founding qucen are Cl lemales, anel (lIT~ 

spring of the inquiline queen arc C2. fcmales. Inquiline gynes migratc in rail to 

high, colc! elevations, where they l'l'main quicsccnt longer than do other spc

eies, and they do not return until the nesting seasot1 in the lowlands is well 

underway. Once an inquiline invades a colony and lays eggs, ilS Iarvae arc pro~ 

visioned bclme the Iarvae of the host, even though the workers and host larvac 

arc the same species and the inquilines are a diffcrent species (Cervo ct aL 20CH) 

As a consequence, the inquiline larvae develop more rapiclly ct al. 

The inquilines arc speeies that have cleleted C; 1 olTspring from t heir Ide 

The physiologieal and/or behavioral eues that mediate the higher levefs of brood 

care for inquiline Iarvae by host workers (Ccrvo ct al. 2(04) could he a gateway 

ln lcarning eues and mechanisms that regulatc the C; 1/C;2 switch in noninquilinc 

species. 

Parasitism 

Twistcd~wing parasites, whicb comprise the insect orcier Strepsiptera, spcnd a 

major portion of their file cycle as endoparasites of other insects (Kathirithamby 

IlJl)l). rolistes domil1ulus lem ales in Italy, whel1 infectecl hy strepsiptcran para~ 

sites, dcpart the colony and gather in aggregations away from any nest, a phc~ 

nomenon c!iseovered by W. D. Hamilton (Hughes ct al. 2004(1). At maturity, a 

female strepsipteran in a host wasp situates hersel l' ID prot rude hetween segments 

of the wasp's gaster, and t here she is matecl hy winged males t hat have 

from other hOSl wasps ancllive for only a few hours. Hughes ct al. (20C)4a) inter

pretee! the wasp aggregatiolls as a parasite~induced modification (lf behavior to 

facilitate parasite mating. Inlected femalcs that harhor inseminatecl strcpsiptcrallS 

then pass the winter in quiesccncc togcthcr with noninfected females, and they 

arc the source of strcpsipteran larvae that attack ncw hosts the fnllowing spring 
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ct al. larvae arc the ho SI stage that bCn))1lCS in-

fecled (Hughes cl al. 20(3), and parasitism the behavior of infectecl 

fcmalcs after they emcrgc from pupation, as confirmcd by artifieial infestation 

of larval wasps and monitoring "duit hchavior (Hughes et al. 20CHa). Parasit-

izecJ wasps in hoth the field ane!lab werc "nominal workers" (1-1 et al. 

p. 10')9), but the parasitism changee! their adult hehavior 10 rt'semhle that of 

clic! not wurk at their natal nest but instead departecl ane! joined 

aggrcgat ions that conlainec! gynes. In lerms of the e!iapause grouncl plan mode!, 

the parasites change the infeetecl wasps from CI rcmales into C2 females. Dis

covcring the chemieal signal or other ll1echanism whereby the parasites aecom

plish this physiologieal change in their host couic! he a gateway to learning 

meehanisms that regulate the (; I/G2 switch in nonparasitized wasps. 

Regulation 

What regulates the (; l/G2 pathway bifurcation? A first-Ievel answer is that hor

mones mediate the switch, with J H and ecdysteroids almost certainly being major 

players. In the experiment describecl em'lier in this chapt cr, 130hm (l972b) was 

able to incluce ovarian activity in S0111e of the wasps emerging inJuly that were 
maintained on summer conditions by the topical application of JI-I. In nature, 

JH plays a central rolc in caste differentiation. At a deeper level, there will he 

difTerential expression of rcgulatory genes. The regulatory cascade remains to 

be discovered. The driver, however, is almost eertainly larval nutrition or an

other variable linked to larval nutrition. Saliva solicitation could be the external 

cue. Earl y larvae couic! be solicited more frequently and/or more aggressively 

for their saliva, and they may surrender more of il. Later larvae could be solic

iteclless freq uent ly or aggressively, perhaps simply as il consequence of a changing 

larva-to-adult ratio as the colony size increases . A different cue cnulcl be increased 

quantity or rate of provisioning of later larvae due tn the presence of workcrs. 

Either of these variables, or a combination of them, or anothcr factor correlated 

with them, couic! stimulate a hormonal response that then bifurcates the stor

age protein regulatory pathway that characterizes the two caste phenotypes and 

underlies their dichotomous behaviors. 

There is an inverse relation hetwcen larval development time and pupation 

time in Polistcsfuscatus (West Ebcrhard1969). ro/istes metriws larvae raised under 

restrictec! nourishment conditions hadlong larval development times but short 

pupatioll times, whereas larvae with Ilourishment supple111entation hac! shorter 

larval clevelopment limes and longer pupation times (Karsai and Hunt 20(2). 

From the perspective of the bivoltine reproductive ground plan mode!, the short 

pupation time of G 1 larvae couic! reflect the developmel1tal trajectory of wasps 

selected tn feed on prote in at emergence and develop their ovaries. Cl larvae 

will not develop their ovaries after emergence, and the longer pupation time couic! 

rd1cct select ion tn synthesize and sequester storagt' protein, therehy prolonging 

the l'upation l'l'riod. Pupatioll in wasps is rneasured from the spinning of the 
eoenon until emcrgence, and so it eneompasses mult iplc phases of devclopment: 

\«'llllIio of \(I(illl r;vu/Iltioll 

the [jfth-instm larva, the iun firth hrval in

star (= the ]Hepupa), the pharate pl1pa (within the larval cuticle), the pupa, the 

pharatc adult (within the pupal cuticle), and the callow prccmergcllce adult. 

or ail of thcsc stages couic! he lcngthencd in C2 larvae, hut if storagc 
causes the extenclcd dcvelopment, it is t hat extension ,)CCUIS i Il 

the prepupal stage (Hunt and Amll<1m 
It is important to note that C; 1 and (;2 phenotypes rencet cnvinlllnwlltai 

conclitions anc! developmcntal trajectorics, Dot time periods The 

diapause gcnerations of partially hivoltinc W,ISpS arc just 
are workerlgync castes of Polistes. Both cases rellect environrnental influence. 

Howevcr, in solitary wasps the principal enviwnmental eues come from he 

amhient environmcnt, whereas in Polistcs the colnny social cfwironmcnt tralls 

hnes or supcrsecles amhient variahles. 

Anccstry 

ln t he initial pl'esentat ion of the diapausé grouncl plan hypot hesis (H unt and 
Amcbm 200'5), bivoltinism was proposeclto characterize the anccstor of ('olistes. 
This proposition immecliately brought forlh challenges l'rom he, 
cause the current phylogeny gives no indication of a bivoltine anccstor nor of a 

sister group eharacterized by bivoltine members l' 4). Becausc J hac! let 

go of the current phylogeny of Yespiclae several mont hs bcfme the insighl t hal 

now is the cliapause ground plan hypothesis, 1 was not particularly concernee! 

by these challenges. 1 think that new phylogenetic data will reveal 
other them those of the currcnt phylogeny. Howevcr, 10 ask whethcr thesc rcla

tionships do or do not show bivoltine anecstry to Polistinae willnot he Cl test (lf 
the ground plan hypothesis, because ail additional insight has changee! my per

spective on the nature of polistine anccstry. 
J II a conversation addrcssing the Hunt and Amdam (200'5) hypolhesis, C;cne 

E. Robinson musec!, "what if C 1 wasps were invcnlccl by Po/istes?" It was imme

diatcly clear that Robinson was on to something, although 1 now think he was 

right in concept but wrong in cletail. Gene expressilll1 c1iffcrenees underlie clia

pause expression in blow flies (Flannagan et al. 1998; chaptcr and gene ex

pression difrcrenccs specifically associatcd with diapause/non-diapause now have 

been reported in a cliversity or inseels, including beellcs (de Kort and 
Koopmanschap 1994; Yocum 200 1,2(03), moths (Yamashita IlN6), and flics 

(Chen ct al. 200'5). In a number of cases a hexamcrie storage protein has Iwcn 

specifically associatecl with the cliapause phenotype (Sula et al 1995; Kfudkicwicz 
ct aL ]996). ln the boll weevil, for example, cliapause occurs in the adult stage, 

diapausing adults arc characterized hy expression of hcxamcrin, ,me! the difln

encc in non-diapause and c!iapause expression can he induced hy c1ifferenital 

keding of newly eclosecl adults (Lewis ct al. 20(2). It is also important to note 

that sOll1e Wxa exhibit intraspeeific variation in diapause expression. Populations 

of a so!itary wasp, Trypoxylol1 politul11 in the family Sphecidae, in the southeast

elll United States, arc partially hivoltine, whereas populations north of central 

1'5 '5 
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are univnltine 2(04). Variation élmung hivoltine 

populat ions suggest a lat it uclinal of to cnvi ronmental 

cues "ffeeting diapausc, and transfcr of individuals between populations reveals 
plaslicity of dcve!opmcnt as weil as tmecs of local adaptation (Brockmann 20(4). 

If diapausc is latent in the gmund plan of many holollletabolulls 

and if cliapause cm be diffcrentially intraspccifically in rcsponse tn 

environmental context (and both of thcsc propositions are supportccl by living 

cxamples), then it is possible that diapause expression tirst appearcd in the con

text of t he proto-PoUstes lile history in the absence of a diapausing anecstor. That 

is, thc ancestor of thc proto-Polistes could have been multivoltinc in a tropical 

envi l'un ment. Civen the architect ure of its nest, with simultancously open cclls 

containing progressivcly provisionecl larvae, the stagc could have becn set for 

emcrged offspring 10 rcmain at thcir natal nesl to obtain prolein nourishment 

roI' their own reproduction, as seems lO he the casc in living Stellogastrinae (chap

ter [f Ilourishment provisioned hy alloparental first-cmergecl wasps to later

deve!oping larvae was sufficient tu trigger a nutritionally mediated cliapause 

pathway, and if the wasps had heen nesting in a scasonal environment in which 

diapause coulcl have becn demographically aclvantageous (chapter 7), the Polistcs 
life cyclc cou Id have been established de novo. The nove! invention would have 

heen the C2 developmental paLhway leading to the gyne phenotype. This sce

nario is plausible, and it is fully concordant with ail the patterns and implica

tions that have been presentee! and cliscussecl in this volume. 1 therefore think il 

is appropriate to characterize the hypothesis for the ground plan that underlies 

caste diffcrentiation in Polistcs as the diapause ground plan hypothesis rather 

than 1 he hivolt ille groune! plan hypothesis. 

The Dynamic Scenario 

Sociality as seen in Polis/es paper wasps (chapter 1) evulved from an ancestral 

solitary wasp characterized by prey hunting, nest-building, and idiobiont repro

ductive physiology (chapter 1). Selection for traits that would reduce brood loss 

to parasitoids led to the nest architeclure and progressive provisioning scen in 

Polisl.es today. The nest architecture and the simultaneous rearing of an uncven

aged brood led to the emergence of first ofTspring in a context in which they 

could have interactions with bnth thelr mother and their ncstmaLe larvae. Con

tact with saliva of their ncstmate Iarvae (with larva-aclult trophallaxis having first 

appeared in the context of matrifilial solitary nesting) interseCled with the 

icliohiont predilection for fceding on protein sources and lecl to retention of 

emergcd wasps, at least lor a short time, at their natalnest. In Ihis framework, 

dominance interactions bet ween mot her and daughter couldlead, via the flexibil

iLy Inherent in iclinbiont reproductive physiology, 10 the modulation of ova

ri an development in the female olTspring. Withollt doubt, thc daughter wasps 

ail werc destined to ullclcrtake independent nesting and reproduction, and 

selection may have lavorcd lifc history variations such as those seen in 

-1 Ile ilYllilfllic SCC/ldl io ofSociu! !'vo!lltioll 

(Ch,lptcr lndced, po!islinc 

stenogast ri ne -1 ikc 
Longe I··-term resicletlcy at the natal nest 

of matcrnal behaviors. Although 

their sistelS 1',lIher than of Lheir own 

indepenclent reproduction The hrooe! 

offspring fosterccl a qualitat ive change in 

highcr numishment Icvcls during larval 

prohably cvol\Td 

agers and provision ers acLiv<lted il latcnt grouml lllecbanisrn. Later 

cmcrging wasps were conscquently in reproductive diapausc. If this occurrcd 

in a benign, re!atively aseasonal tropical cnviwnmcnt, tbere wnuld have hecil 

little, if any, adaptive aclvantage to reproductive Howcvcr, in a 

sonal environl11ent, which coule! have been either tropical wet/dry or 
warm/cool, the gyne phcnotype woulcl have heen an adaptation fllr initial 

the next gencration in the ensuing favorable scaSO!1. Whcn this 
cLllTecl, selection began tn favor specifie compllncnts of the system thal cOllie! 

Ieaclto increasec.l gyne production late in trle favnnlhlc scasoll. Sociality SCCIl 

in Polistcs toelay emergcd. 

Synthesis 

Threc variablcs-ovarian development, hormoncs, and storage proteins-me the 

common threads that link the ovarian, reprocluctive, ancl cliapause grouncl 

Ail threc grouncl plan hypotheses are appmpriately focusecl on ancest rai traits 
of rcproductive physiology ancl development, and ail ask how thcse traits have 

been aclapt ively mod ilied to yicld the origin and elahoraLion of socialit y. Careful 

focus on the sa me physiologicaltraits from this same perspcctive will prohahly 

shed Iight on sociality not only in ro/istes and Apis but also in taxa that have 

hcretofore not been examincd in this way. 
There arc several points of difference bctween Wcst-Ebnhmd's ovmian 

ground plan hypothcsis and the pcrspectives on polistine social evolutinn pre

sented in this book. ln the ovarian grouncl plan hypothesis the worker caste is 

envisioned as evolving first among nest-sharing fcmales of a single gencratioll, 

as exemplified by Zet/lUs rnil1iatus, whereas hue 1 have argued thal the ('onlext 

fur wnrker evolution is solitary nesting that incorporates mother-daughtcr in

teractions, as in a single-foundrcss P(llis/es COlOllY. Tn resurrect sorne terminol
ogy fmm the 1970s, the uvarian ground plan hypothesis is a semisoci,11 

(within-generat ion) model, and the diapause ground plan hypothesis is a suh

social (bet\Vccn-gencration) model. Second, inlhe ovarian grnund plan hypoth

csis the under/ying physiology is proposed tu he a continuuus ovarian cycle in 
which queens inclependcnt ly renect the ovary-activatcd, egg laying phasc of the 

cycle, and workers indcpenclently rdlect thc ovary-inactive, fnraging phase of 

the cycle. It seems llillikely that the ovarian cycle, as envisiolled by West-éberhard 
(1987c, 19l)ô), is truly cyclical, as is the ovarian cycle of Homo SOpif'I1S, hut the 
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clements of the envisioned cycle reflcct the rcproduct ive physiology and 

of idiobiollt ancestral [or111s (l'hapter 1). Third, in the ovarian ground 

pLm il is proposecl that separation of t he ovarian cycle into two phases 

would have bccn rollowcC! by the evolution nr a switch, 

whereas in the diapause gwund plan hypothesis, the underlying physiology of 

caste diiTerence is proposee! to be the bifurcation of ontogcnetie pathways ex-
as non-diapause and cliapause in many inseet taxa. West-Eberhard has 

appropriately focusecl attention on the importance of a regulatory switch, but 

she has not identified a specific mechanism. In her ovarian ground plan hypoth

esis, a switchlike meehanism is proposed to evolve de novo with or after caste 

divergence, whereas the diapause ground plan hypothesis of caste divergence is 

basee! on context-dependent co-option of a preexisting, switchlike physiologi

cal mechanism. 

The heart of the difTiculty with West-Eberhard's ovarian grouncl plan hy

pothesis is that it incluc/es no pathway of gyne production. lt is important to 

stress, however, t hat there is broad compatibility betwcen the ovarian and dia

pause ground plan hypotheses in one key aspect. Ali PoUstes females e!o, indeed, 

have the eapacity to reprocluce, and behavior interactions among nestmates can 

and e!o differentiate members of a cohon into reproductives and workers. These 

interactions occur in two diffcrent contexts: al t he divergent ends of G 1 path

way (figure 8.7) and among G2 females cofounding a colony. In hoth of these 

cases, behavior interactions assort individuals into reproductive or worker mies. 

Observations of queen replacement in Mischocyttarus drewseni Ueanne 1972) 

strongly suggest a role for reproductive competition in seriai queen replacements 

on a single colony, and reproductive competition among eofoundresses leading 

to a single egg-layer has been much studied since the pioneering ohservations 

by Pardi (1948). In a similar manner, dominance assortment of reproductive 

and worker mies may describe the situation under which Sakagami and Maeta 

(19H7a, b) were ahle to artificially induce sOclality by forcing nest sharing by 

two becs of the genus CeraUna, and dominance assortment may describe social

ity that arises among ne st -sharing adults 01 a single generation in many bees with 

small-colony sociality (Michener 1969,1 C)74; Lin and Michener 1972). Thus, 

West-Eherhard's locus on differential nourishment of adults affecting JH

mediated dillerential expression of reproduetive and worker behaviors is highly 

appropriate and probably applicable to several taxa, including some parts of the 

roUstes C01011y cycle. The ovarian ground plan hypothesis does not, however, 

e!escribe ontogenetic partitioning of ['o/istes offspring into worker (non-diapause, 

(;1) versus gyne (reproductive cliapause, (2) phenotypes. 

The reproductive, ovarian, and diapause ground plan hypotheses ail have a 

common thread: nutritional differenœs can he the basis for phenotypic differ

entiation. The reproductive grouncl plan hypothesis, however, focuses on worker 

honey bees and does not tackle the question of queen/worker divergence, ane! it 

does not currently include a switchlike mechanism as a compone nt of dilleren

tially expressed worker phenotypes in honey bees. The diapause ground plan 

hypothcsis presents a plausihle model for the origin 01 a switch mechanism that 
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dilTcrentiatcs nondiapausc and diapause pal but the 
of the idea (Hunt and Amclmn dic! Ilot include Ci detai/ed scenario lor the 

rctelltion of at their natal nest, and it clid not addrcss 

the physiology thal woulcl underlie Ihe )11 01 al!omalernal hehaviofS 

thC5C \-vasps. The ovarian grouncl plan !lesis more closely lhal 
component of thc scenario. In sum, al! tlnee have a Cllmmon l()clIS 

of investigation, and a synthesis 01 sc]cctecl paris of the three Icads 

lO the clynamic scenario. 

Other Social Wasps 

If the clynal1lie scenario descrihes sociality in Polislcs in scasonal environmcnts, 

does it accuratcly descrihe paper wasps i Il aseas()nal t One c()nsideral ion 

to keep in mind is that virtually no tmpical sites arc tmly almost ail 

have wet anel ciry (or wetter and less wet) seaSOllS to which many arc 

attuned. But, the tropical wasps themsclvÈ's arc the Ilest evidenee that the 

munies descrihed l()r Po/islcs in seasonal environments also holcl for tropical 

wasps. Almost ail independent-founcling pnlistine wasps in the tropics havc 

cleterrninatc, but asynchronous, colony cycles (chaptcr ), as by 

MisclwcytLarus drnvscni (Jeanne 1972). That is, although culonies may he foundcd 

at any time of the year, incliviclual colonies show similar trajectories of h 

and clecline. That colonies of paper wasps in aseasonal t ropics have dctcnninate 

trajectories despite benign environments suggests that the (;1/C;2 dl' 

mographic dynamics remain in place in these t IOpical wasps even in thc absence 

of seasonal patterning. 
RO[ia/idia margillala is the only independent-founding paper wasp stuclicd 

LO date that has asynchronolls and incleterminate colony cycles and single colo

nies with potentially very long lifctimes ((;aclagkar 2001). (~Lleen 
on long-Iived R margifwlu colonies lXTurS as a normal course of events, and ncw 

colonies are founded throughout the yem (Cadagkar 2001). A worker/gYl1f di

chotomy is not apparent. Even su, whe!l newly cmcrged females are isolatecl and 

provided nourishment, about half found !lests and about hall do not 

ct al. 1 lJ8H). This striking result was confirmee! in a second expcriment (Cadélgkar 

ct al. 1990). ln a third rcplicatio!1 orthe isolation experimcnt, Iarval nourish

ment was strongly irnplicatecl as playing a roll' in the nest founding diffnence, 

with wasps betler nourished as larvae being more likcly to found nests (C;adagbr 

et al. 199 L). This is t he opposite (lr the situation hypot hesized for Polistcs by Hunt 

and Amdam (200'5), in which better lm-val nourishment leads to reproductive 

cliapause rather than to reproductive behavior. Nonethcless, it seems promising 

that a search for C;1/(;2 dynarnics in R. marginala or in any other tropical papcr 

wasp will reveal a switchlike hifurcation of two dcvelopmental pathways rcgu

lated by nourishment as a sociallenvironmental variable. 
Swarm-founding polistinc wasps, ail of which arc tropical, arc an open 

question. The morphologieal castes that oecur in many spccics (chapter)) could 
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coincicle will! cumpllnents of Howcvcr, caste 

tutiputcncy has been proposee! in epipollines that lack morphological casles 
(Strassmann ct al. 2(02) Perhaps the cliapausc cJevelopmental pathway has been 

select lost from the lilC history of 50me Swatll1 foundl'rs. Rl'cruitml'nl (lf 

replacement qul'ens from among newly females is consonant wilh 1 he 

notion that ail females arc nonc1iapause C; ls with their reproduction typically 

(pheromonally?), and queen 1055 enables ovarian devclopment in 

recently emerged individuals with a nondiapause phenotype in circumstanccs 

when ovarian development is 1101 suppressecl. Components of noncliapause/ 

cliapause phenotypes have not yet been sought in swarm-founding wasps, and 

the seareh should provicle some intercsting tests of the cliapause ground plan 

hypolhesis. 
If vespine wasps have a caste clifferenee physiology lhat cloes not involve 

storage proteins (chapt cr '5), then, as memioned in chapter 4, evolution of soei

ality in Vespinae may be more interesting than herctofure was apparent. Cer

tainly Ihat sœms like!y to be so wilh regard to Stenogastrinae. ln chapter 4 [ 

argued that Stenogaslrinae evulvecl sociality inclependently from that in Polistinae. 

lncleed, if Stenogastrinae evolvec1 Irom a solitary ancestor in tropical rainforests, 

the under/ying reproductive grouncl plan of Stenogastrinae would be that of a 

solitary wasp with a life cycle like that shown in figure 8. J . Al! female offspring 

woulcJ be nondiapause phenotypes, and they woulcl be physiologically primed 
to enter reproduction after emergence as adults. This mode! is not only consis

tent wilh al! the natural history information on Stenogastrinae presentec1 in chap

ter 3, il also ofTers a powerful argumenl for why stenogastrine colonies nevcr 

become large. 
Stenogast rinae never evolved large eolony size beeause there are no dia pause 

females. Because of this there ean be no demographie payoff for al!oparental eare 

by nondiapause females early in the favorable season of a seasonal environment. 

With no quiescent phase of the life cycle, there is no structure for selection to 

favor placing a large number of gynes into a quiescencc pool. lncleed, there are 

no gynes. Without the strength of selection that charaeterizes a seasonallife his

tory, there has been only weak selection for alloparental care behaviors other 

than as a context for aequiring nourishment by the alloparental caregiver while 
she is deve!oping her ovaries and waiting for an oppurtunity to reprocluce. 

Phylogenetic Implications 

If the anœstor of Po/ist.es was a m ultivolt ine tropical wasp rather t han a bivoltine 

wasp in a seasonal locale, then one argument for c1ilTerence of origin of 

Stenogaslrinae and Pol istinae put forward in chapter 4-that Stenogast rinae 
originatecl from an aseasonal tropical ancestor, ancl Polistinac+Vespinae origi

natecl from a seasonal ancestor-becomes less compelling. J ndeecl, if the ances

tOI' of Polis/cs was a multivoltine tropical wasp, then there are only three 

arguments against mOllophyly of (Stenogast rinae + (Polist inae+ Vespinae»: (1) 

r Ile ScC/wli" 01 SOI iall;vo{lAtioll 

the large nurnhcr of autapomorphies that dist stcnogastrincs 1 
po/istincs and (tahle (2) the t'xl we,lk data ,me! arguments 

currently put forward in support ni 01 the snci,lI sublami/ and 

(") the implausibility 01 rnonophyly of Eumeninac Thosc argumellté, 

l'l'tain their force whethcr the anccstor of l'o!i,lcs W,lS multivoltinc or bivoltinc, 

and 1 remain favorahly toward the that 

twice in Vespidae and that Elll1lcninae is pamphyletic with 

suhfamilies 

The Selective Basis of Caste 

The diapause grouncl plan underlies a lile cycle thal sets Ihe ('on-

texl in which selection can favor alloparental l'arc hy the femalcs to rc-
produce now (the Cl fcmales) if this leads to production of a large l1ul1lher cd 

females preparecltn diapause until the followingsei\sol1 (the (;2 (Hunt 
1991; (l'Donnel! ll)l)R) The Schaal·Levcrieh model for annual plants 

7) is direct Iy applicahle. Anot her plant anal ogy dari fies and strengl hens 1 his 

perspective. Alloparental (worker) female ofTspring gather resources and t 

foster a larger "seed set" (= more gynes), and 50 they const ilUle vegetative grl1wt h 
rather than propagules. By virl ue of their alloparental care activilies, their mother 

will also be mother to a greater number of diapause fl'males (" the propagules") 

and place these into quiescence later in the nesting than wcndel any wasp 

nesting and rearing offspring alone or with !css abundant or Jess effective 

alloparental care. The elemographie payoff of numerous diapause Icmale 

has seleeted for adaptations that shape the system. Where, then, is the fonts (lf 

select ion 7 

Much currentthought woulcl have it thatthe foeus of selection is the work

el's themselves, with selection acting via relatedness to Ihe reproductivcs that 

the workers care for. In cases of usurpation and inquilinism, howevcr, workcr 

females provide alloparenlal carl' to reproductive females to whom 1 arc 

ume laled. Al!oparental care by nome latives also occurs nat urally in mult i

foundress colonies of Polis/cs domil1l1/lls ((~ueller et al. 2000). Phenomcna such 

as Ihese suggest that clemographie drivers of the system can act independently 

of relaledness between alloparental caregivers and the brood that Ihey tend. 

Select ion will favor queens ancltheir colonies that place large numbers of gyne 

kmales into C[uieseence, and the means to accomplish this are not directly linked 

to relatedness hetween the colnny's workers and the quccn's gyne offspring. The 

extent to which re!atedness between worker ami gync olTspring might enhance or 
accelerate selection that is c1riven primarily hy dcmographic factors is unknowll. 

1 f one looks at clabnrat ion of sociality beyond PoUs/n, 11Owever, relatedness 
hetwccn alloparental GHegivers and the brune! Ihat they tend must play a l'Ole. 
Once the sociality Ihrcshold has been passed, morphological diiTerenecs belwccn 

nonreprocluctives and reproductives cannot evolve without kil1 selection. How
l'ver, hecause "kin selection" is conflatcd with inclusive fitncss maximizatiol1 
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(chapterlJ) in the mincis of 1l10st stuclcnts of and Ross 19(5), 

the term shoulcl he uscd with grcat carT. Part III of this book deals with these 

quest iOllS. 

Appendix: Simulation Studies 

A simulation hegins wilh a single foundress. She may lay zero tu three eggs per 

clay depending on the :1lJlOunl of food she ran oblain (Miyano [9HO). An egg 

hatehes to hecome a small larva (corresponding 10 lm'val instars lOver 

4 days 1 he smalliarva (instars 1 must ubtain cnough food to ll10lt into a large 
larva (instars (Kudô 200)). If the larva fails, it is eliminatcd from the' mode! 

(to simulate selective cannibalism of young brooe!, which is normal during un

favorable periods [Hunt 199 l D. A surviving individual spends a minimum of B 

days as a large larva before il pupates, but the actual age at pupation is depcn

dent on the inclividual's nutritional state, because a certain quantity of slored 

nut rients is needed to pupate, and individuals that do not obtain this quantity 

extend their large larval stage to get more food (Miyano IlJ(0). Large larvae are 

never eliminated l'rom the model, and as individuals pupate they are assigned 

an adult reproductive slate based on the amount of nutrients they contain 

(O'Donnell l(98). Well-nourishecI individuals clevelop into gynes, whereas in

clivicluals that are more poorly nourished become workers (O'Donnell 1998~ 

I<ars:ü and Hunt 20(2). The inclividuals ernerge as adults 1'5 days later and are 

assigned a nest time-span. Workers are randomly given a nest time-span wilh a 

mean of 20 days (Strassmann 19B'5~ Giannotti and Machado [(94). Alter the 

assigned number of days, the worker is eliminated from the mode! to simulate 

death. Gynes that are produced in the early phase of the colony cycle are given 

nest tirne-spans of '5 days on average to simulate early quiescence (Reeve el al. 

199B), and gynes proclucecllaler in the season stay for an average of 20 clays. 

Each day, a random arnount of food is macle available for inclivicluals that 

forage. The foundress forages only until she has produced two adult workers, 

and gynes do not [orage. The inflow of nutrients is therefore linked to the ntllTI

ber of workers on the nest. The total amount of food collected cach clay is di

vicled between the adult wasps and the small and large larvae as follows. Each 

adult wasp has a nutritional neecl to bc met, and for gynes this nced is twice lhat 

of workers. If there is a surplus, it is asymmetrically clivided between the small 

and large larvae: 20% and 80%, respectively. If the innow of food is insufficient 

to satis[y the adults, nutrients are subtracted from the nutritional stores of the 

large larvae to simulale the food reserve l'Ole of larval t rophallaxis (Maschwitz 

196'5). The smalllarvac are not fecl in this case. (Simulation details from Hunt 
and Arndam [200'51) 

III 

For 30years Ihcflcld ofstudy Ihat encompasses social nolution in 

vcspid wusps, hos been domine/led hy a way ofthinkinJ.', Ihal is nol in 

Cl JaCeliOllS Jl>olnole, anywhcrc in Ihe Jlrsi eighl clwptClS of Ihis {!Ook. The omission 

herclo/ôrc of this way of thinkillg hos bcell inlcnliollal; )JOWCl'er, il ccurnol he i,lil1owl. 

The time ha" come to bring Ihis view JCJnvard Fil- presentalion anel cxaminulÎol1, 10 

highlighl diflcrcllccs hclwccn il und Ihc vicw of vcspid social cl'ollilion prcscl1lcd in 
this booh, Clnd to ash if diIferel1ce cali become synthcsis or, allLOst, counterpoint ill CI 

broader l'icw. 

Pcdwps Ihe besl way 10 inlroducc Ihe dominunl \'icw of social cvolulio/J is 

mcans of an cxamplc. The cxamplc thatJol/ows is in no way il is 
J(n Ihcficld. l sc/cctcd il. becclUsc il is rcccnt, il was Inthlishcd il1 Cl promillcnl jour
nal, und il louches directly on subiecls al1d orgal1isms addresscd in this book. Many 
II'ns, if nOllwllclrcds, of oimi/ar exC/mples on social illSccls could be broughIJc)fwme/, 
Clnd ifonc ine/wled social verlelnates Ihe nwnbcrofcxomplcs would he IlIAndrcds, if 
nol tllOusal1ds. 

Lie/Jig cl 01. (2005) broug!11 singlc~f(Jlindrcss colollies of the pClpcr wasp Polistcs 

dominulus illio Ihe la!?orCllory alld eslab/islicd tllcm in separale rcaring cages. As al1 

cxpcrimclllallrcalmcnt, eggs and larvae (lnlt nol pupac) wcrc rC/f1ovcdfmm /lesl cclls 
of half of Ihe colonies; no Inood was rcmol'edfrom control colonics. The main rest/II 
was tj1al workcrs on IIIC Inood-rcilloved colol1ies cxhi/Jilcd on il1ucase in mie of C!zg 

laying, whcrcas workcrs on conlrol colonies sJlOwcd /itlle or no cgg /aying. Tnueilsed 
cgg lC/ying!?y workers (1hrood-rcmovcd colonies oceu rlccl dcspile a simuIIClr/(,Olisfour
f"'d incrcase in cgg Illying hy Ihe C{lAecns of Ihose colollies. Lichig ct u/. preselll Ihis 

cxpcrimcl1l os CI test of Iwo compcling hypothescsfol workcr hellUvior, queen conllOl 
versus C(l/('C/l sig,l1aling. Accolding 10 the quccn conlrol hypolhesis, Ihe quci'n supprcsscs 
workcr reproduction, againsl workcrs' in/crests (Michcncr and Brolhers 1974; B/n:d 
ond Gam!JoCi 1(77). Lic/lig ciO/. soy (2005, p. 1 tirai "Ihis is clcarly nollhc CCLIC 

i/1 ollr expclimcnl, whcre Ihcfoul1drcssfai/cc/lo conlrol workcrs cVi'l1lhougJI she wus 
1101I11onipulotcd." 1 agrec Ihallheirdala (/rc C\'ide/ICc ugainsl a hypolhcsis Ihol Cft/ce/1S 
"conlrol" Ihi'ir oUspring wOlkers tlrrot/glr contint/OIIS bclw"ioral domil1atioll. f{OWCI'C/, 
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becausf:' Liebig et. al. haciframed Iheir study as u conlest belwccn two hypolhcses, Ihey 
Ihereby set a [ogical pitfall in which they intuprcted re{utation o{ the quecn control 
hypothesis us support for Ihe quecn signuling hypothesis, even though /hal hypo/hesis 
is not a md[ a[lernative. 'This ,tuely shows tha/ Polisles worhcrs responel 10 brood 
e1epletion by reproducing and t.hal Imwd abunclancc, possihly estimalccl /hrOilgh the 
frequcncy o{ cmpty cclls in Ihe nesl, providfS direct and high[y rdiab[e infèmnation on 
{ounclress fer/ility. Worhers t1ws use the mosl rcliahlc source o{ information [rather 
/han indirect pheromonal cues/ to decidc whclher /0 reproelucc or not" (p. 1343). The 
hey word in this diagnosis is decide: "ou l' results are consistent with the genual idea 
of the qllecn signalling hypothesis, that worhers use the inj(mnation about queen fer
tiUty to decide 10 refrainfrom reproducing and help the qéleen (Secley 1985; Keller éo-' 
Nonacs 1993; Monnin et al. 2002)" (p. 1342). Liehig et al. are wwmbiguous in their 
presentation of the decision-mahing as an excrcise illfrecdom of choice among readi/y 
availab[e reproductive options: "t.he lack of worher reproduction in natural colonies 
with afullyfunctioning queen is not. clue to qlleen control but to sel{-restraint by worh
ers" (p. 1.342). What basis is proposedfor this self~restraint? 

Workers typically clo not reprocluce in the presence of the quccn. Rather, 
they rear the qllccn's o[fspring when they gain sllfficient indirect fitness 
benefils (Hamilton 1964/a, 17]). Inclusivefitness i.s essentia[ly afimction of 
relateclness to the queen and o{ qUefn procluctivity. Typically, worhers 
benefit from helping when the queen is fertile, but they favour prodllcing 
their OWI1 sons when queenIerlility decreases too much to be compensatccl 
by relateôness benefits (Bourke Co-' Franks 199.5). (Liebig et al. 2005, p. 
1.339) 

The only response variable tnat Liebig et al. quantified/ôr the worher wasps was 
a jltness variable-ovipositioll rate. They did not qllantify behaviors such as foraging. 
They did not quantij'y or cont.rol nourishment level; instead, the wasps were fcd ad 
libitllm. No consideration was given to the possibility that worhers in the cont.rol colonies 
lay few or no eggs hecausc physiological costs oflmJOd carc constrain their potential 
for ovarian elevelopment, nor was the possibility consiclcrecl thal viOrkers in treatment 
colonies,freedfrom brood care and provided /imitless nourishment, can show ovarian 
elevelopment in rcflection of their icliobiont ancestral wpacity to do so. In short, no 
mechanism was sought or, apparent/y, even envisionccl. No re{erence is macle 10 ovi
position by worker wasps in circwnstances sllch as queen replacement or satellite nest 
founding, l'ven though both colild occur (and the latter is Ukely to occur) when natal 
nests arc filled with brood. At the same time, njection of one !typothesis was inter
pretcd as sllpport/ôr the non-null alternative that was plltj(Jrward. In consequence of 
these methoclological and conccptual lapses, Liebig et. al. were unconstrainecl in ap
plying the interpretation tnat they clicl-that o[fspring o{ a social wasp colony work 
vollintarily, because by eloing 50 they secure inclusive fitness benefits for themselves. 

This same interpretation, this same blindered view or social evolution Jàcused 
exclusive/yon workers' incllJsivcfitness, is a hey part of the anccstral.fcJrm of behav
ioral ecology, which is sociohiology. In chapter 9 1 look at the early history of sociobi-
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(I[ogy Clnd Iww il slwpcd perspectives on hin selection. 1 ciiscuss sOIne possihle reasolls 
that Hamilton's haploc/ip[oidy hypoll1csis pcrsistedfcJr 50 IOllg, and 1 shi/t ilt!CIl!iOI1 tn 
the mie Iflallwp[oclip[oicly actually c/id play in Hyl11cnopteran social c\'o!ulion. 
a bricf/ooh at sex ratio, 1 thcl1 [001, Clt Hamilton', rule (lI1dfincl il wanling as a tool 
IIndcrstanding social cvo[utiol1. Afuture role/en hin selection stlldies is proposeel. In 
clzapter 10 1 look at the discipline of hdwvioral eco[ogy anel highlight clWf(lctcristics 
of thai discipline thut an: impcdiments to ac/vancement ancllll1clerstélllding. [ do 50 in 
the spirit that thcfirsl stcp tOlvarci so[ving il problnn is to recognize that Cl {lmblcm 
nists. In chaptcr 11 1 [ooh to thcfuturc. I propose hotll CI gcnual conccptuill 
worl, to stucly sociality and a specifie rescarch agenda for t.he téltwc: stlldy of 
mcnoptcran social (l'o[uUon. l cortcludc wilh an cncapsulciliol1 of social cvo[u!iOI1 in 
WélSpS as 1 wrrcnt[y 11l1clcrstclild il. 
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frequcncy o{ cmpty cclls in Ihe nesl, providfS direct and high[y rdiab[e infèmnation on 
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W. D. Hamilton's formalization of inclusive fitness (Hamilton 1964a) and its ap
plication in understanding a range o[ issues in the biology o[ social taxa, includ, 
ing the evolution o[ social insects (Hamilton 1 964·b) , was identified in the Preface 
to this book as the dividing line between initial and recent approaches to the 
study of social evolution. John Maynard Smith (1964) rearticuIatec! Hamilton's 
concept of inclusive fitness, coined the term "kin selection," and contrasted kil1 
and group selection. Edward O. Wilson was the first to strongly endorsc 
Hamilton's icleas in their application to the evolution of insect sociality (Wilson 
1966). Wilson '5 autobiographieal reeounting of reading Hamilton's papers and 
meeting Hamilton (Wilson 1994) gives good measure of the importance that he 
ascribed to Hamilton's work and the signifieance it hac! in shaping his thinking 
and writing. Wilson (1966) placed emphasis on Hamilton's proposition that 
haplodiploid sex determination would cause high relatec!ness among full sisters 
and asymmetries of relatec!ness among kin that couIc! favor worker hehavior by 
females that raise their reproductive sisters and therehy achieve high inclusive 
fitness. In a later, more tempered assessment in The Insee! Soeietics, Wilson (1971, 
p. 328) characterized Hamilton's ide a as "an audacious genetie theOl'y of the origin 
of sociality which assigns the central role to haplocliploicly in a wholly clifferent 
way [than Richards (196'5)]." Wilson (1971) then evaluated evic!ence relevant 
to five predictions that couic! be clrawn l'rom Hamilton's hypothesis, and he 
grantecl the hypothesis provision al acccptance. 

The major milestone that followed Wilson's endorsements was work by 
T rivers and Hare ( 1976), who were the first t () pose a test of the hypot hesis. Thcir 
conclusion that haplodiploidy playec! the mie envisionec! by Hamilton Illoved 
Wilson, in Sociohiology: The New Syn!hcsis (Wilson 197'5, p. 417), to say "Trivers' 
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rcmarkablc rcsult appears to confirm the operation of kin selection in anls as 

the controlling force, as opposee! to indiviclual selection leacling to domination 

and exploitatiun by the Cjueen."1 The result put forwarcl by Trivers and Hare 
was lauclecl in Nature by Krebs and May (I976, p. 10): "it puts the capslOne to 

an eclifice that draws togethcr genetlc principles and Darwin's theory of natural 

selection toward explaining the evolution of social insects." These assertions firmly 

established the prominence of Hamilton's ideas. The resl of the 1 970s and carly 

1 980s were marked by unprecedented levels of interest and act ivit y in the field 

of social insect biology. Sociobiology was heralded as a new discipline, with 

inclusive fitness as its cornerstone; the journal Behavioral Ecology Cllld Sociobiol
ogy was launchecl. The excite ment was palpable. 

Although endorsements by Wilson and others were central 10 the ascen
dancy of Hamilton's ie!eas, also at work may have been a tenclency in "soft" sci

ences such as animal behavior that was capturee! in a humorous passage of an 

important review. In discussing Hamilton '5 haplodiploidy hypothesis, Andersson 
([9tH, p. 182) wrote: 

A ... reason for the popularity of this hypothesis could be the 

appeal of quantitative genetic arguments as compareclto a morass of 
morphological, behavioral, and ecological precone!itions, the relative 

importance of which are hard to quantify. (This may be a scientific 
version of "the street lamp temptation," which overwhelmedlhe 

couple who dropped their key one night when unlocking the door. 

After searching in vain in the darkness, they noticed the bright light 

beneath the street lamp and 50 searched there instead.) 

Any momentum generated by the street lamp temptation, however, pales in 

comparison to the impact of Trivers and Hare. 

Trivers and Hare (1976) asked whether social insect colonies exhibit "queen 

control" or "worker control." Equal production of males and reproductive fe

males was proposed to eviclence "queen control," because queens are equally 

relatecl to thdr sons and daughters. Production of reproductive females in pref

erence to males evidenced "worker control," because of the high mean related

ness between female workers and their reproductive sisters and low relatedness 
between sisters and brothers. The numbers of the sexes in reproductive broods 

don'! favor eüher prediction, because males often outnumber reproductive fe

males, especially in ants, whereas reproductive females often are larger, 50 each 
female represents more work. Trivers and Hare therefore examined sex and 

weight ratios (collectively, the "investment ratio") of reproductive brooe! for social, 

slave-making, and solitary species of Hymenoptera (mostly ants) and several 
termites. Using scatter diagrams where weight and sex ratios were the X and Y 

ln Wilson (197'5), Trivers and Ilare (1976) is cited as "Trivers, R. L, 197'5. Science, in 

press 
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axes (figure 9.1), they arguec1that data points for monogynous ants cluster around 

a "3: 1 investment ratio line and therefore reflcct workcr control. Crozier and 

Pamilo (1996, p. 202) call this figure "the chief results of Trivers and HaiT." 

An important critique ofTrivers and Harc appeared one year laler. Among 

other criticislllS, Alexander and Sherman (1 pointee! out a fault with the 

regression analysis implied by Trivers and Hare's figures. Male-biased scx ratios 

vary from one to infinity, but female-biascd ratios are confincd to zero to one. 

This generates unequal variance along the ratio lines and masks the true 
of the data. Trivers nonetheless reprinted the unmodified figure, without com
ment, in a textbook CTrivers 198'5). Figure 9.2 shows the same claLa with axes 

intersecting at 1: 1 ratios. In another criticism, Alexander and Sherman C 1(77) 

dtee! an ant species from Trivers and Hare's figure t hat had reproduct ives in only 

12 of 20 colonies, 1 of which had males only, 1 of which had females only, l of 
which had a strongly female-biasecl scx ratio, and 9 of which hac! male-hiased 

sex ratios ranging from 2:1 to 21:1. These were averaged to yield a sex ratio of 

8: 1 for the species. The effeet of averaginK is shown in figure 9."3: when plotted 
as individual colony clata, there is no apparent central tendency towarcl eithcr 

"invcstment ratio." The sex ratio litcrature remains active and is still focusecl on 

asymmetrical relatedness due to haploc1iploicly. 
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figure 9.1 
The sex ratio (male/femalc) and adult ciry wcight ratio ([emale/male) for (A) 
monogynous ants, (B) two slave-ma king (x) and thrcc non-slave-ma king species of 
LeplolllOrax ants, and (C) two monogynous, two polygynous, and one mixed-gynous 
species of Myrl11ica ants. Unes indicatE' l:l and 1: 3 "illvestment ratios." Reprintcd 
with permission from ·!"rivers, R. L., and II. Hare, 1976, "Haplodiploidy and the 
evolution of the social insccls," Science 191 :249-26.3. © 1976 AAAS. 
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The spot light that beamecl in 197'5-1976 invitcd investigation of HamUton's 
idcas. Hamilton (1964a) had clefined inclusive fitness using an algebraic approach. 
Howcver, population genctic allele frcquency modeling (Craig 1979, 1980) showeel 
that high relateclness among sisters need not favorworker evolution. Charlesworth 
(1978), Chamoy CI 978), anel Craig (1 982a) ail asserted that haplodiploid male 
workers should evolve as easily as females, and, indeed, soldiers of gall-inhabiting 
social thrips (Order Thysanura, aH of which are haplodiploid) are male as well as 
female (Crespi and Mounel 1997). Cautionary assessments of the role of haplo
diploiely as a factor in hymenopteran social evolution incluele those of Evans 
(l977b), Eickwort (198]), Crozier (1982), Andersson (1984), Stubblefield and 
Chamoy (1985), Alexander et aL (1991), Hahn (l995),jafTe (2001), and Cadagkar 
(2001). 80th West-Eberhard (1975) and Brockmann (1984) outlined scenarios 
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Figure 9.2 
The same data as figure 9.IA replotted with axes intersecting at 1:1 ratios ane! equal 
variance along the ratio lines. l'or Tctramorium caespitum, sex ratio data come [rom 
Brian et al. (1967), who give a mean weight ratio for 17 colonies of 1.45. Trivers and 
l-lare (1976) instead usee! a weight ratio of 4.0 l'rom Peak in (1972), and the point for 
T. cacspitum falls on Trivers and I-lare's J: 1 investment linc. J-lowever, Peakin (1972) 
report ce! a weight ratio of 1.49 for "young" reproductives, virtually ie!entical to the 
mean givcn hy Brian et al. Peakin's data also containee! a 3.97 wright ratio for "old" 
reproductives, but this ratio refleers both weight gain by females and weight loss by 
males arter elllergence. I!ad a weight ratio of 1.45 been used in the original figure, the 
point woule! have fallen on the 1: 1 investment line. A weight ratio of ].4'5 is usee! hue. 
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Figure 9.3 
Sex and dry weight ratios for reproductives of 13 of the monogynous ant species 
used by Trivers and llarc (1976) to generatc figure 9.1A. Each point showll herc 
rcpresents a single colony. Other species in their figure used unpublished or l'ooled 
cbta. Sex ratios> 10: 1 are ine!icated as > 1 0, and singlc-sex brooe!s are inclicated as 00 

at upper andlO\ver margins. Species and sources: CWllponolus{ernfgil1cus and C 
pClll1syfvclI1iws (Pricer 1908), Prcllo[cpis imparis (Talbot 1943), Apfwcllogaslcr rudis 
CI Ieadlcy 1949; Talbot 1951), Aphaenogastfr IrealGe (Talbot 19'54), Alta bisphaniw, 
A. facvigala and A. sexclens (AulUori 1949-'50), LcptotllOrax curvispillosus and L. 
IOl1gspillosus (Ileadley 1943), Myul1ica schelle/li (Talbot 1945), Myrmica sulcil10clis 
(l~lmes 1974), Solenopsis illvicta (Morrill 1974), Tctramolium CClcspitlWl (Brian et al. 
19(7). A \wight ratio of 1.4'5 is used for T. CClcspitunl. 
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in which rclatcdness case cvolution of behavior, but 

cach gave grcatn weight lO factors of phylogeny and eeology. 

Despilc the 01 cvidcncc and opinion it, I-lamiltoll's haplodiploidy 

hypothcsis was resilienl and h;1(1 grcat power. Haplodiploidy is still men

tionee! in occasional research papers, and il remaills in sOl1le tcxtbooks , Rose 

and Mueller 2(06) as the cxplanatoty factor of social evo!utio!1 in HYlllenoptera. A 

more tcmpcred assessrnent is now current, as exemplifiecl by Shreeves ct al. (200\ 

p. 161 "the cclehrated haplodiploidy hYPolhesis of Hamilton (1964), that the 

decisive factor is lhe %-relatedness belween kmale hymenopterans, has hecn brgely 

superseded by modcls focusing on ecologieal costs ancl bencfits." (The main such 

moclcls are those of Queller [19891 ancl Caclagl<ar [19(01) A seemingly harsh, but 

arguably Zlccurate evaluation is "the collapse of the 'haplocliploid hypothesis,' an early 

and once persuasive stanchion of the standarclmodel, clue to the discovery in recent 

years of enough phylogenetically separate lines (Choc and Crespi 1(97) JO rencler 

the association of haplocliploicly and eLlsociality originations statistically inclepen
dent"2 (Wilson and I-lülldobler 200'5, p. 133(9).lt is noteworthy, however, thal there 

have been numerous and surprisingly diverse attempts to find a link between 

haplocliploidy and sociality, and only SOUK of these place emphasis on relateclness. 

ln fact, in the following section 1 argue that haplodiploidy does play a significant, 

central role in the evolutioll of sllciality in Hymenoptera, but it is not the role pro

posed by Hamilton (1964b). A review of hypotheses about the possible role of 

haplodiploicly in social f0ll11S helps place its proper role into perspective. 

Haplodiploidy 

ln a paper that accompanied his general model of inclusive fitness (Hamilton 

1 964·a) , Hamilton (1964h) proposed that social behavior in insects of the orcier 

Hymenoptera might be a phenol1lenon that exemplifies the prineiples of inclu

sive fitness in an unusual way. Hamilton (1964b) synthesizecl two observations. 

f'irst, ail then-known independently evnlved Iineages of social insects, except 

termites, were Hymenoptera. Second, workers in social Hymenoptera arc ex

clusively female. Hamilton proposed that, clue to haplodiploidy, female hy

menopterans that rear reproductive full sisters, with whom they share an average 

three-quarters of their genome, can gain more [[tness via inclusive [[tness than 

by t'eproclucing an equal number of" reproductive daughters, to whom they are 

relatecl by one-halL Termites haclno known relateclness asyml11etry that might 

favor worker hehavinr by one sex over another, and termite workers are both 

kmale and male. Thus haplodiploidy-engenclerecl high relatedness betweell sis

ters and asymmetry of relatedness among relatives were thought to case the evo
lution of worker behavior in J-1yrnelloptera (of sisters rearing full sisters, that is), 

2. The view (lf social cvolution lhat 1 rcfcr ln as another vicw has bren so perv;lsive and 

dominant in the field tlwllhese aulhors (,o!lsidcr il to he the "standard mode!" nf social [volutinn. 

Kin Sc!ectioll 

the repcatcd evolution of 

hymenoptetall workers arc 
It has long been /znown tlwl, in fcrtilizcd hymcnoptcran cggs pro 

duce temales, amlunfcrtilizcd eggs yield males 
tllCChallisll1 is not ploidy Icvcl itself; it al a scx dctcrminatiol1 

locus (Cook 1 C)cn) Evidence from hOllcy hecs shows Ct 

locus with multiple alldes (Ileye ct al. 2003; Evans ct al. 2004), altlHlugh other 

mcchanisms have bcen proposee! (Bcukcboom 1 C)l)'); see Stahlhul and COW<1n 

2OCH). Heterozygosity al the scx,detcrrnining locus leads to 01 il 
fcmale. l-10111 ozy?,usitY at the sex-clctermining locus procluC'Cs c1iploid males. 

Diploicl males, long known from honey becs 19'51), rnay occur ill 
most social Hymenoptera (Cuok and Crozier 1 However, diploid males, 

if not cannihalized as larvae (Woyke 19())), arc sterile (cf. ct 

al. 1(99). Typical rnales 01 Hymenoptera are haploid and therdorc 

gous. Among the ramifications 01 haplocliploidy arc that ail spcrm are iclcnti

cal, ail loci act as if they are sex Iinkcd, ail gcncs in males ael as 

dominants, males have a gramlfather bur no father, scx cletermination is Ull

der the control of an inseminated fcmale al oviposition, and uninscminalcd 

females can lay only male eggs (although workers in some honey hees [Rut t ner 

1977] and some ants [Tschinkel and Howard 1 97g; Cagniant 1979; Schildcr 

et al. 1999] l'an producc fcmales parthenogenetically). A surprising ramifica

tion is that males nf an atlt in the Myrmccia pilosèda complex with a diploid 

chromosome nurnher o! 2. have only one chromosome l'cr œil (Crnslancl and 

Crozier ll)g6)1 

The rnost famous ramificationofhaplodiploicly is, olcourse, the high rebt

eclness it engenders among full sisters and the concomitant low relatedness he

twecn females and their hrothers. In an article l'ntitlecl, "The m!c of malc 

parthenogenesis in the evolution of the social Hymenoptera," Snell Cl c)32, p. 

wrote: "there is a second intcresting genetie consequence of male 
which may have played SOll1e rôle in the evolution 01 the Hymenoptera. This 

the unilormity which it causes in ail the cliploid inclividuals of a colony. Sinn~ the 

male, heillg haplnicl, procluces nnly one !zincl 01 spermatnzoon, his claughlcrs are 

idenlical with respect to at !cast half of their germ--plasm. They are not ot1ly ail 
sisters, they are half way to being iclentical twins." Snell's prescience 

ullnoticecl (t he fi l'st citation of his article was in Eberhard [ 1974]) until il de cade 

after Hamilton's independcnt and more compelling presentation of this iclea and 

its possible genetie ramifications. In addition tn this hypothesis ofclevated full

sib sister relateclness, a tlumber of other l'oies have been proposed for haplo

diploidy in hymcnopteran sociality. 
Flanclers (lL)46) proposed that male haploidy, with concomitant 

gosity at ail loci, woulcl constrain the evolution of male polymorphisl1l. He im

plied that hehavioral and morphological differences betwccn quCCtlS and workers 
rellcct genetic variahility inherent in hetcrozygosity, which is found only in fe

males. HOllloZygous males woulcl lack allelic cliversity and so coulc1 he l'onstrained 
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fl'om the of and bchaviors thal 

castes among fcmales. and Michencr (1 Cl74, pp. 2'51-

2'52) a similar idea. 

(1 Cl9 1) proposee! tbal 1 he ahilit y of unfc rtilized haplodiploicl [emales 

tu lay viable male cggs might facilitate the 01 l'l'male workcrs. [n taxa where 

an unmatecl working female l'l'tains somc reproc1ucl ive f1exihilily, working is not 

an ahsolulC impedirnenl 10 rcproclucing. l3ecausc males musl male in orcier to 
rcproducc, however, this envisionccl advantage (or, al!casl, lesser impediment) 

to working accrues only tu fcmales (l3ourke and Franks [Cll)'5). 

Reeve Cl l)Cl3) presentecl a populat ion genetic hypothesis that if alloparental 

carl' gencs appear in females of haplodiploid populations, lhey are less likely to 

be lost hy genetic drilt than would allopaternal care allcles in haploid males or 

alloparenlal care alleles in diploid taxa. Therefore, alleles that favor brood carl' 

01 nonclescenc!cl1t kin by female workers arc more Iikely to he found in living 

haplodiploicl species than are any other killC] of llondescenclent brond-care alle
les. Reeve's "protected invasion" hypothcsis (hus equals the three-quarters

rclateclness hypothesis in aclclressing the concentration of social taxa and exclu

sivity of female workers in the haplodiploid Hymenoptera. Reeve's hypothesis 

additionally preclicts !emale parental care in haplodiploid specics, higher fre

quency of paternal care in diploid than haplodiploid species, and no sex bias in 
workers of social diploid species. 

Saito (l994) emphasized the exposure of deleterious recessive aile les in 

haploid males, a lopie introclucecl hy Snell (1 Cl32) and also raiseel by Smith and 

Shaw (1 Cl80). Whereas Snell focusecl only on elimination of cleleterious aUcles 

per se, Saito reasonecl that if such recessives are removecl by selection, then a 

major cOllstraint on inbreeding would be relaxecl. Sailo thus argued that inbreecl

ingshoulcl he more common in haplodiploids than in diploicls. If elevated relat

eclness due to inbreeding could facilitate kin selection, then higher rates of social 

evolution could result. Whether inhreecling can favor evolution of reproductive 
altruism was arguecl affirmatively by Wade and Breden ([ Cl8l) and Wadc (1980, 

1 Cl82, 1985) and negatively by Michod ([ 9t\0), Craig ([ClR2b), Uyenoyama and 

Bengtsson (1982), Uyenoyama ( [ 9R4), and Lacy ( [ 9tH). 

Maternai effect genes encode maternai messenger RNAs and maternally 

derived proteins in the egg and embryo that affect early emhryonic clevelop

ment. Wade (2001) postulated the existence of antagonistic pleiotropy in 

maternai effect genes, whereby maternaI transcripts have beneficial sih-social 

effects, but zygotic transcripts act negatively. Using population genetics moc!

els, Wade showed that antagonistic pleiotropy in maternai cffeel genes couic! 

evolve more easily in haplodiploid than in cliploicl populations. Key predic

tions of his modcls are femalc-biasecl sex ratios and relaxed constraints on 
evolu!io!l of maternai care. 

I-laplodiploidy could play a mie in already social taxa by means of enhanced 
genetic c!iversity due to polyandry. l3ecause each male can procluce only one set 

of allcles in his sperm, the resulting highly similar gellotypes in the ofTspring of 

Kin Selation 

Olle [atller (a "palriline") couIc! enahlc selection allclc cOl!1hi 
nations that cnhancc colony-kvcl Workcrs of clilTercnl patrilincs in 

honcy bec colonies do, in pcrform I<1sks at dilfcrcnt 
and Page 19R7; Robinson and Il)HB; f'rumhoff ami Baker 1 ClBH). 

Foly:mdryeharactcrizes with the of their typc 
becs (Page 1 ClRO; Tarpy and Page 200 J) and Ielf culte l'aniS (Vi Ilescn et al 1 (99) 

Task partitioning similar to that of honcy hecs has also heen round for diflerent 

matrilincs in some polygynous ants (Snycler 1 19l)'>; Carlin et al. Ille))) and 

in artificially mixecl colonies of a lllllnogynolls ant (Stuart and 19(1) The 
mOl1ugynlllls western harvester ant, Pogol1omymlc.x occiclcnlC/lis, shows a suhstan, 

1 ial titness hendit to polyandry (Wiernasz et al. 2(04). and 
rcvicwcd seve rai ways in which intracolonia[ may have facili-

tated evolution of efficient cololly organization. 
ln his advocacy of Hamiltoll's 1 hypot Wil-

son (l971) hrushecl asicle a roll' for Implodiploidy in the origin of tha! 

had hcen proposed hy Richards (19'5\ 196'5) and l3rian (1 This rolc was 
c!orsecl hy Eickwort (l9R 1) and Alexander'( 1 ancl staled as simple lact 
Michener (1974, p. and (;auld and Bolton (l9HR, p. 30): "lhaplodiploiclyl 

bestows the ahility to determinc the sex of offspring and thus lu adjuslthc 
ratio to suit the neecls of the life history. Thus colonies exclusivcly of female 

workers l'an he produced until therc is a need for sexuals." char
acterizes ail social Hyrnenoptera, including the sphecid wasp Miuostigl1JLlS 

(Matthews 1991), ail social bees (Micheller 1 and ants, in which ail 

noninquiline taxa produce workers hdore lhey produce seXLlals (l-liillclobler 

and Wilson 1 ClClO). 
Hapilldiploicly is not necessary for sex-ratio bias, which can also he ef

ft'cted by mechanisms sllch as sex-dependent mortality of gamctes, 
cmbryos, or neonates. Haplodiploidy is distinctive, however, as a mechanism 

that C1I1 enable sex determination at the time 01 oviposition as <l bchavioral 

trait on which selection can act direetly. Parasitoid Hymenoptera (chapter 1) 

Jay fcrtilized or nonfntilizecl eggs as a function oflwst size (King 1 Cl87; Ueno 1999), 

host larval instar (Brunson [Cl37, 1938), host age (Ueno [(97), superparasit ism 

(Holmes 19/2.; Wenen [Clt\O), or presence of conspecifics (King 19CJô) Soli 

tary hunting wasps (chapter 2) lay fcrtilized or nonfertilized eggs as a lime, 

tion of host size (Dow J 942), nest ccl! size (Krombein 1967), or quantity of 

nest ccli provision (l3rockmann and Cralcn 1 ClC(2). Thus haplocliploidy has 
enablecl gender determination at t he lime of ovipositiOll ,15 a life history ndap

talion in solitary forms throughout the urdcr 
The exclusive procluct ion of lemales as [irst offspring in social Hymcnoptera 

(chapter J) is but one more manifestation of this widespread adaptivc imple

mentatioll ofsex determination, hut it is the critical and essential role played hy 

haplodiploidy in the evolution of hymcnopteran soeiality. Social hymenoptcr 
ans produce female ofTspring bdore proclucing males, rcllecting selection that 

favors l)f()ocl care hehaviors hy lirst-emerged oflspring in an inseet orcier in which 
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maternai behavior occurs in ail taxa thm Ilude! nests and bchavior is 

unknown. Fem,lle will l'arc for hrond ancl males WOlÙ, with the 

consequence that colonies that inclucle males aJ110ng the initial brood will be at 

a selective willl regard to gym: productiotl. Haplo

di ploidy, a sex-determination mecllanism t hat is under control of inseminated 

females at the lime of OVipllsilion, enables protogyny as an <)chlpta!ion thal fos

ters colony growt Il t hat then can enahle increased production of propagules late 

in the colon y cycle. 

Sex Ratio 

Bourkc and hanks (1l)9'5) ancl Crozicr ancl Pamilo (1 (96) eXlensively reviewed 

sex ratio t heory and data. They confirmed Fisher's (1930) sex ratio theorem (re

viewed by Basolo 2001) that population sex investment will tend tu be helcl cqual 

by frequency-dependent selection. They also presentee! and reviewecl moelels in 

which, for haplodiploid species in which workers control investment, popula

tion (not colony) ratios should be biased 3: 1 in favor of females. The locus on 

population sex ratio rather than on colony sex ratio is necessitated because fit

ness advantage to a fende rearing sisters ratller than oflspring disappears if males 

are rare in the breeding population (Maynard Smith and Szathmàry 199'5). It is 

impossible, there/ore, for sister-rearing altruists 10 represent a fi xe cl end point 

of hymenopteran social evolution. Split sex ratio theory (Grafen 1986) now is 

invoked to mitigate this dilemma. Indeed, Maynard Smith and Szathmâry (199'5, 

p. 2(7) asserl that "it is hard to see how a causal connection between haplo

cliploicly and sociality couic! arise except through split sex ratios." Split sex ratio 

theOl"y acldresses sex ratios that cliffer by season within colony (Seger 1983) or 

among colonies within a population (Boomsma and Grafen 1990, 1(91). Selec

tion is supposed to favor females that work when sex ratio of the reproductive 

broocl is fcmale biased. However, in many ant species there are colonies that 

procluce all male or ail female reproductive broods (Fore! 1874; Nonacs 1986), 

so eUITent sex ratio studies focus at the population leve! rather than the colony 

level. Mehcliabadi et al. (2003) echo Queller and Strassmann (1998) when they 

assert that studies of sex ratio connict have providecl the most rigorous tests of 

kin selection theory. They also note Cp. 91), however, that "the original para

digm of worker,colltrolled sex ratios clearly has been an ovcrsimplification." 

lncreasingly complcx scenarios are required to keep recent empirical data within 

the theoretical construct of haplocliploicly-based maximization of inclusive fit

ness (Mehdiabacli et al. 2003). ln a review of conceptual and methoclological 

aspects of sex ratio stuclies, Alonso and Schuck-Paim (2002, p. (843) cnncluded 

that "genes that act by biasillg sex rat ios 10 promote their own spread ... de

pcnd on the social organization of the colonies where they are expressecl, hut 

. . they are not, in any way, the precursnrs of these socicties." 

lhcrc are numerous possible reasons unrelated to kin selection whereby 

population sex ratios might not he one tn onc (Crozier and Pamilo 1993; Yanega 

[9(6). Sorne possihilitics incluclc local mate 

[98'»), loeal reSOUl"CC enhanccillent 

Stewart [996), group selection (F rank 198h), 

intraccllular sex ratio distorters 

Kil1 Selectio/l 

duc to recessivc lethal gcnes (Smith and Shaw 

1 c)9 [), ,111d infection hy the parasit ie Wu/hoc/du ct 
1990). However, although atleast 'JO% of ant arc infectcd hy Wo/huchiu 
(Wcnselecrs ct al. [l)l)8), this infectioll apparent Iy docs no! cause fcmale-hiased 

sex ratios (Wenscleers and Billcn 20(0). ln colonies (lf om' ,111t ratio 

varies with queen numher (Brown and Keller 2(00) ._ 
may substantially affeet individual colony scx ratios, 01 anIs Small, 
young, or poody nourishecl ant colonies pruduce males more often than repro

ductive females, whcreas LU'ger, older, or ant colonlcs rnore olten 

prucluce reproductive females (Peakin [972; Elllles and Warcllaw [l)H2~ [Irian 

et al. 1967; Herbers ]984; Nnnacs 19H6; and Savolalllcn ]9
l
)); Ode 

and Rissing 2002). T'ond supplementCltion o[ the paper wasp Po/istcs met rieus 
changecl the males 10 gynes sex ratio front 3:] to 1: 1 in supplemcnted nesh 

(Seal and Hunt 2004). Deslippe and Savolainen (ll)l)'J, p. asseit that "Iooe! 
supply has an important proximate influence on scx investment, and may . 

plain much of the natural véuiation in sex investment in populations of cllsocral 

Hymenoptera. " 

Inclusive Filness 

If three-quarters rclatedness and sex ratio lailto cnlightcn our C]uesl to under

stand the evolut ionary origin of socialit y, what about the more general, eneum" 

passing hypothcsis---what about kin selection? One early formulation (lf the 

concept of inclusive fitness, which is the basis for lzin selection, is legcnd all10ng 

stuclents of social evolution. III the canonical version of the talc (but see Alexclnder 

ct al. 1 l)9 1), one evening in a pub,]. B. S. I-Jaldanc made a kw calculations un a 

paper napkin and then bolclly announceclthat he would gladly sacrifice his Ide 

to save the lives of more than two brothers, more th,m four half--brothers, ur 

more than cight first cousins.! A cie cade or so later, Hamilton (I964a, p. 8) cle

!ineel inclusive fitness as follows: 

J. The papcr napkin is ccntral to the canonical \'Crsion Whcn Robert E. Page, .Jr. hrought 

c';ro V. i\llldall1 and mc togcthcr, wc firsl spent an afternnon sightsccing in Bcrlin bclore settlmg 

clown tn e!iscuss science ovcr bccr i\mclam producccl a l'CIl ancl Ilote book, whereujloll Page lhrew 

out his hands ancl crice!, "SI op' Vvc have lO do this on paper napkins!" Inquiry revcalcd that, 

lamcntably, wc had sclcctcd a c1oth-napkin restaurant fc)r our lihations. Wilh a collcctive sigh, 

wc scttlccl for lhe !1otcbnok paper, on which i\!11e!;llll skctchcd OUi the dy"amics of honll!ll1ci . 

storage pmtcins. ancl longcvily thal charactcrizc diffcrent sets of Iwncy bcc workcrs. The in

sighl lhat now is the c1ürpausc groLincl l'Lm hypothcsis lor po!istine wasps cmcrgecl a kw \Verks 

following lhnt cOlwcls,tion ancl in direct COI1ScqlH'I1CC of it 

Il? 
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Inclusive ntness may he as the fitncss which all 

indiviclLwl actually expresses in ils production of aelult oflspring as it 
becomes after it has bccll first and then augmented in a 

certain way. lt is stripped of all components which can be cO!lsid· 
ered as duc tn the individua!'s social environmcnt, the fitlless 

which he w()ulcl express if not to any of the harms or 

benefits of that environment. This quantity is then augmentecl hy 

certain fractions of the quant ities of harm and henefit which the 

individual himself causes to the fitnesses of his neighbours. The 

fractions in question are simply the coefficients of rclationship 

appropriate to the neighhours whom he affects: unit y for clonai 

individuals, one-half for sibs, ol1e-quarter for half-sihs, one-eight h 

for cousins, ... and flnally zero for al! neighbours whose relation

ship can be consideree! negligibly small. 

This ddinition sets up a contrast between fitness of the focal individual if it 

reproducecl alone versus ils fitness in a social setting. 13ecause social insect workers 
reproduœ Iittle or not at al!, the value of their direct reproduction if alone is 

climinished as a cost in the social setting, and t he value of their indirect repro

duction through kin that they help to rear is modulated by their relatedness to 

those kin. Therdore the envisioned selective framework for the eyolution of 

"reproductive altruism" (Hamilton's term for workerlhelping behavior with di

minished reproduction) is when benefits to the bendiciary (h), modified hy re

btedness betwee!1 beneficiary and actor (r), exœec! costs to the actor (c). This 

relationship is now most commonly formulated as rh c > 0 or more simply as 
rh> c. This inequality is "Hamilton's rule." It has been wiclely invoked as an 

explanation of social evolution in animaIs. 

Noonan (1981) extensively c!ocumentecl the reproductive suc cess of so/itaty 

founclresses anel dominant and suborclinate cofoundresses of Polislcsfuscatus, and 

she found support for Hamilton's mie in the case of subordinate cofoundresses 
in small founclress associations-if cofoundresses are sisters (chapter 7). Noonan's 

work preceded the technological innovations that enable kinship identification, 
and she used kinship est imates. Metcalf and Whitt ([977) si milady usee! esti

mates of rebtedness to reach the conclusion that inclusive fitness henefits ac

crue to subordinate cofoundresses of Polistes metricus. Gibo (1978) used estimatcs 

of relatedness in a study of P. Iuscatus in which he concluded that subordinate 
cofoundresses benefit from inclusive fitness only under high Ievels of predation 

on nests. Queller and Strassmann (1988) used estimates of relatedness in a study 

of P. annu/aris in which t hey concludee! that 86% of suborclinate cofoundresses 
in one year and 100'J(, of subordinate cofoundresses in another would have had 

higher fitness if they had nested aJone. Thus, there have been kw stuclies of social 

wasps that have directly quantified inclusiye fitness (Queller and Strassmann 
1(89), and t heir support for Hamilton's rule has been l1lixed. 

Subsequent tn t hese studies, rclatedness has become the most easily meCl

suree! variable in Hamilton's rulc. As is now generally recognizecl, however, the 

Kil! Sc/cctiOi! 179 

cllnclusion tn he drawn from numcrous studics that lherc no lillk 
hctween of rclateclness ,1l1c1 inscct snci,llity 1991 a) Attentioll 

thus has shiftcd to the bcnent ancl cost tCrIns o! Hamilton's rulc. This shil1 n! 
attention is cxemplifiecl the only study of SOCial Wé1:;ps (hat has 
ail threc variables of Hamilton rule. In an extensivc and detai/cd swcIy 
Raghavendra Gacbgkar and his associatcs h,1\'c clucu11lcI1tcd that Hami\tol1's rulc 

is satisficcl in the case of a fernalc paper was!, R0{Jalicliu lrIur,l';iIl!lICl in ail 

colony versus initiating a nest 011 hel OWll 2001). No ot her 

st udy of social insects approaches the level of c1ctail that 

achieved. At the conclusion of reporting thcsc invcst 
p. wrote: "Pcrhaps the single 11105t point 1 have macle is that 

ccological, physiological, and dernographic factors can he more import,lnt in 

promoting the evolutiol1 of ellsociality than the relatedness . 
potcntially creatcd by haplodiploic.ly. rut in another way, the henc/it and cost 

tcrms in Hamilton's mIe descrve more attention than the relatedness tcml." 

Beyol1d tbis, however, attention also has hccn focusccl on Harnilton's 

rule itself. It can be argued that Edward O. 'Wilson is singularly responsible for 

elevating the inclusive fitness perspective on social evoJution to pmminence 
Wilson, however, bas madc a 180-degree tum. He now believes thal Hamilton's 

gcneral theory of inclusive fitlless is f1awecl by "three mistakes, which have Ied 

to the vitiation of his main thesis conœrning altruism and the origin 01 sLlci,,1 
ity" (Wilson 200'), p. 1(1). The first mistake is lhe point that was the focus of 

Trivers and Hare (1976)-that in haplodiploid a worker's tl1ean rebted

ness to her reproductive sisters anel brothers is the same as 11er relatedncss tn 

her ofTspring. Wilson states that Trivers' predictions on sex ratio control hy 
workers have bcen proved correct,4 but the consequence of this is that tbe force 

of kil1 selection is dissolutive rather than binding. That is, the evic!ence shows 

that kin selection in this case works in opposition ln sociality rather than in its 

favor. The second mistake idel1tifiecl by Wilson is that the 
strong support for the general theory of inclusive fitness that was provic.lecl 

the special case of haplocliploicl social species has now collapsecl. The 
since 197') of "eusociality" in taxa such as an ambrosia heetle, snapping shrimp, 

and nakee! mole-rats (Choc and Crespi 1(97) givcs eyiclence that the associa

tion betweel1 sociality and haplocliploicly is no longer statistically viahle. 
The thire! mistake identifiecl by Wilson (200') is the most funclamental. Wil

son (200') proposes that Hmnilton's mIe is logically correct hut incomplcte. Wil

son clefines altruisrn as "behavior that henefits others at the cost of the lifctime 

production nf ofTspring by the altruist" (Wilson and Hôlklobler 200'), p. 1 
He then proposes that the correct formulation for Hamilton's mle shoulcl he (1'/7'1 

+ h) > c, where 17'1 is the fitness hencfit to an actor's collateral (nondesccndent) kin, 

as proposee! hy Hamilton, and where he is the litness bcnefit that the beneliciary 
would derive Irom selection acting at the colony level indepcnclently o! kinship. 

4 Ch'Cn the divcro;ity nf !1lechanismo; :me! selective forces that c:m affect scx ratio, 1 re 

main skcptical 
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[f the latter is than the and Wilson (200'5) and 

Wilson and H(lllclohler (200')) arguc that this is oltcn the case, then the former 

will be too 5111<111 to mcasurc. Wilson (200'5) ]Jm]Joses that this is the app,lIUlt 

condition in nature, in which case the incquality ITcluces to hl > c. In otherworcls, 

the selective cf/l'ct of colony-Icvel heneflt outweighs costs of inclividual workers' 

fitness clecrement. These assertions have not gonc unchallenged Cfostcr ct al. 2006), 

but the weight of evidcnce now is heavily on Wilsoll's sicle. The view of social 

evolution in Vespiclae put forward in this book [aIls within the conceptual [rame

work put forward by Wilson and Hôlldobler (200'5), whose paper should he read 

everyone who reacls this book. 

A much carlier paper is also worth a look. Williams and Williams (1956) 

devcloped a population genctic model for the spreacl of an allele for donorisll1, 

including "totalsacrifiœ of reproductive capacity hy the social clonors (workers 

ane! soldiers) to the bcnefit of Lheir non-donor sibs (reproductives)" (p. 16). They 

continue, "it might seem unreasonable to expect that genes causing a large pro

portion of thdr carrie rs to be sterile woulcl ever he [avored by selection within a 

breeding population. Nevertheless, we feel that competition hetween sihships 

provides a way for such genes to be increased in frequency. They neecl only 

provide a large between sibship advantage in proportion to the within sihship 

clisaclvantage (A» 0)" Cp. 36) Williams and Williams' formula is conccptually 

indistinguishable from Wilson's reformulation 01 Harnilton's mie. It predates 

Hamilton's rulc by 8 years and Wilson's reformulatiol1 by hall a cent ury. 

The Future of Kin Selection 

One reason t hat [ostered wicle support lor Hamilton's mIe is that it was presented 

as a gencral ru le with broad explanatory power. Invocation of the general mIe 

then passed as an explanation in specific cases. t-Iamilton's mie, thcrefore, has 

blunted inquiry into mechanisms that [oster and maintain sociality in the di

verse lineages where sociality has evolvecL The evolution o[ sociality in Vespiclae 

emboclies one or two of these lineages (depencling on monophyly, or not, of 

Stenogastrinae and Polistinae+ Vespinae), and knowing the general mie provides 

seant guidance to unclerstancling the details of their social evolution. An anal

ogy may perhaps clarify this position. 

As a former ornithologist (Hunt 1971), [or a good many years J taught a 

course in vertebrate evolution. One topic on which 1 lectured and in which J 
main tain an interest is the evolution of flight in bircls. The Berlin specimen o[ 

Archacopteryx is a few kilnmeters frnm where 1 now am writing, and 1 have made 

a pilgrimage to sec it. 1 nnw teach entomology, and in that course 1 deal with the 

evolution of insect night. Thcre is a gcneral thenry of f1ight that covers both of 

these cases plus pterosaurs and baLS as weil, yet II1;lve never heard it invoked in 

any discussion of the evolution of night. In every case, thrust exceeds drag CT > 

D) and lift exceecls weight (L> W). If those two inequalit ies aren't satisfied, no 

animal gets off the grouncl and stays aloft very long. But what insight dllCS that 

l<illSdectioli IHI 

illto lcaming the evolution of Hight in the whcrc il 
The thenry clocs, indced, dcscrihc conditions that must he mel 

for flight to occur, yet knowlcdgc about the c\'olution of f1ight is Ilot 

quantilying the gcneral rule hut instcad hy disscct the anatomy, 

lite hislory, ecology, and phylogeny 01 the where llight 
cvolved. An important step in framing the future of kin selection, thuefore, 
to that Hamilton's rule is a mie and is incornplctc as <1 conccp-

tuai framcwork within which tn pursue an of social CVOILilioll. 

The next step in framing the future of kin selection would 

he to idcntify whcn and where it can l'laya mie. The inclusive fitlless cpnccpt 01 
Hamilton (1964a, h) inspired the commonly he Id view that lzin selection 

a key role in the cvolution of ste rile worke rs. (198711, p. ')70) 
holds a different view: "kin selection is not necessary to explain the origin 01 
sterilc workcrs." [nstead, she suggests, kin selection (an l'laya mie in the main

tenance and regulation of the expression of worlœr hch,wior·---occurrillg aflCl 

thc origin of sterility: "kin selection would.thus play a role, not in the 01 
'altruistic' allclcs, hut in the evolution of the regule/fion of the workcr phenotype 

once it has originated as a sicle cf[eet o[ selection in other contexts" (p. '>70: 

emphasis in the original). A two-phase framework of this same 10rl11 ln explain 

the origin of vertebrate sociality has been put lorwarcl by [mIen (l l)94) , and the 

same view of the role of kin selection in social cvolution now is hy 
Wilson (200'); Wilson and Hôlldobler 200')) This view of the role 01 kin sclee 

tion also emerges from the framework for social cvolutinn in vcspicl wasps that 

is put forward in t his book 
To envision a mie for kin selection at thc origin of insect sterility rosters the 

wiclely helcl view that selfish altruists (an intentional oxymoron; recallthat the 

worker wasps in the introduction to part III of this book "decide" 10 work) ,ue 
bent on maximizing their inclusive fitness: "the kin selection theory of SOCIal 

evolution preclicts that workers shoulcl try to inClease their llwn 
success by favouring closely related individuals" (Crozier and Pamilo 1 l)l)(l, 

]1.2). A changed view that places emphasis on claboration rather th,m Oll . 

of sociality seems more consonant with Darwin's (18'59) family-level selection 

Cchaptcr JO) and with the two-phase views citecl in the pl-eceding paragraph. In 

this changee! view, kin selection encapsulates the genetic architecture hy which a 

colony (fall1ily) with <1 potentially adaptive variation exprcssed in Illlnreproducing 

family mcmbcrs can achievc higher fitness than cOlllpeting colonies (famIlles) 

without that variation. In this view, the locus uf analyt ical attention shdts trom 

the inclusive fitncss of a workcr to a fucus on colony and population genctic 

architectures that l'an mediate the spread of alleles for traits expressed in notl

reproductives. This perspective is not equivalcnt [0 notions of"a gene for altru

iSI11" (West -Eberhard 1988, p. ln; sec also Crozier 1992, West -Eberhard 1992[;) 

being sclected and sprcading through a population. Instcacl, this perspective fo:uses 

attention on the spreacl of a worker phenotype (mandihle shape, III DalWlIl S 

ample: scc chaptcr 10) through ,1 population that confcrs competitive advan

tage to the initial colony that contains individuals bearing th,\t phenotype 
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Therefore, the third step toward the future of kin selection would be ta investi
gate il appropriately. The kin-selectionlinclusive-fitness literature has been nar
rowly focused on intracolonial reproductive contests and an envisioned role for 
these contests in the origin of nonreproductive worker behavior; there has been 
little consideration of the very real role that kin selection can play in the change 
in frequency of alleles in a population of colonies Cfamilies) that exhibit heri
table variations among their nonreproductive worker members. This, then, is 
the frontier for kin selection. 

( 

s 



Behavioral Ecology 

10 
In the late 1990s a seminar course at the University of California-Davis was 
entitled, "ls behavioral ecology dead?" (Dugatkin 2001; R. E. Page, Jr., personal 
communication). The question is a sign of the times. In the realm of social in
sect evolutionary studies, behavioral ecology approaches are characterized by 
the perspective thiH fitness variables are the only items of interest (Reeve and 
Sherman 1993). However, both phylogenetic (Hunt 1999; Danforth 2002) and 
ontogenetic (Hunt and Amdam 2005) approaches are shedding new light on 
the evolution of sociality, making it clear that a fitness-units approach, by itself, 
is inadequate at best. Thus, practitioners of behavioral ecology, narrowly applied, 
now run the risk of mostly talking to one another-of preaching to the choir. 
Behavioral ecology can be beguiling, however, and it has attracted many stu
dents to the study of social behavior. Because students are the future of any field, 
in this chapter 1 take a look at sorne practices in behavioral ecology that, in my 
view, have more often impeded than enhanced our quest for knowledge. 

Altruism 

Perhaps the greatest problem facing behavioral ecology as applied to social in
sects is its precept that altruism is a fundamental problem in evolution. For ex
ample, a leading textbook of evolution introduces one of the better treatments 
of social insect evolution among textbooks with the following assertion: "Dar
win (1859) recognized that social insects represent the epitome of altruism" 
(Freeman and Herron 2003, p. 431). This textbook certitude is wrong. The state
ment is, however, reflective of writings on the evolution of insect sociality in 

183 
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general, which often begin with an invocation of Darwin's antecedence in such 
concerns. In a prominent example, Crozier and Pamilo (1996, p. 2) write: "So
cial insects have a special place in evolutionary biology, as already noted by 
Darwin (I 8'59, p. 2~6) long before us. The problem from the evolutionary point 
of view is that only some of the individuals reprocluce." Often the famous pas
sage quoted in the preface to this book is also given: "He refenee! to 'the neuters 
or sterile castes in insect-communities ... [which) from heing sterile ... cannot 
propagate their kind' as 'the one special difTiculty, which at first appeared to 

me insuperable, ancl actually fatal to my whole thec)ry''' (Alexander et al. 1991, 
p. 3). A corollmy of these invocations is the assertion that the evolution of altru
ism has been a long-standing, very active area of concern that is central to the 
theory of evolution by nalural selection (Barash 1982, p. 67). These assertions, 
in turn, have led to "textbook knowledge" that Darwin was concernecl with the 
evolution of altruism as it relates to the origin of insect sociality. 

Review of milestones in the study of social evolution (Espinas 1877; Mor
gan 1900; Roubaucl 1916; Wheeler 1918,1928; fisher 1930; Evans 1958; 
Michener 19'58; Hamilton 1964a, b) reveals that, with few exceptions (Wheeler 
192]; Evans ane! West Eberhard 1970), before 1971 the passage from Darwin 
was almost never quoted or referenced, nor was his family-Ievel selection hy
pothesis invokee! in explanations of the evolution of social insects. The same is 
true for altruism. Although Haldane (1932) had characterizee! behaviol's that 
place an individual at reproductive e!isae!vantage as "altruistic," Barash (1992, 
p. 14) examined numerous pre-1964 textbooks and ascertained that "in [act
ane! contrary to my own aboye-citee! assertion-before Hamilton's insight, evo
luLionary biologists were nol voy much troubled by the occurrence of apparently 
altruistic behavior" (emphasis in original). However, characterizations of altru
ism as a long-standing problem, accompaniee! by citation, and often quotation, 
of Darwin's famous passage, have been plenti[ul sin ce the mid-1970s. The early 
histOly of these references is informative. 

The first quotation of the passage was apparently by Edward o. Wilson in 
The Inseel Socicties (Wilson 1971, P 320). By means of mercurial phraseology, 
Wilson finessee! a need 10 clarify the distinction bet ween the origin of worker 
sterility and the origin of worker phenotypes (sel' below) in his reference to 
Darwin: "How, he asked, could the worker caste of insect societies have evolved 
if they are sterile anclleave no offspring?" (p. 320). ln Sociobiology (Wilson 1975) 
the famous lines from Darwin and much of the 1971 text are given again, but in 
this case the Dalwin quotation immediately follows this assertion: "the concept 
of kin selection to explain such behavior [altruism) was originated by Charles 
Darwin in The Origin o[Species" (p. 117). Emphasis was thus placed on the evo
lution of altruism. Copy-cat repetitions of Wilson's 197'5 assertion and the am
biguous query ("how could the worker caste have evolvecl?") became widespread, 
and Darwin is now commonly re[erencee! as having presagee! kin selection in 
explanation of the evolution of altruism and, so, of insect sociality. To focus a 
l'ebuttal of this view, 1 quote from Darwin (18'59, pp. 2)6-241) al greater length 
t han is usual. 

Belle/viOlai /'cology 185 

1 willnot here enter on lhese several cases, but will confine myself to 
one special di fficulty, which at first appeared to me insuperable, and 
acwally fatal 10 my whole theory. 1 allude tn the neuters or sterile 
females in inscct-communities; for these neuters often clilTer widely 
in instinct and in structurc [rom both t he males ane! fertile femalcs, 
and yet, from being sterile, they cannut propagate their !zind. 

The subjcct well deserves to be cliscussed at great length, but 1 
will here lake only a single case, that of working or sterile anIs. How 
the workers have been renderecl sterile is a difficulty: but not much 
greater than that of any other striking modification of structure; for 
it can he shown t hat some inseClS and other articulate animaIs in a 
state of nature occasionally hecome sterile; and if such insects had 
heen social, and il had been profitable to the community that a 
number should have been annual!y born capahle of work, but 
incapahle of procreation, 1 can see no vely great difficulty in this 
being effected by natural selection. But.! must pass over this prelimi
nary clifficulty. The great dilTiculty lies in the working ants differing 
widely from both the males and the fertile [emales in structure, as in 
the shape of the thorax, and in being destitute of wings and some
times of eyes, and in instinct. ... If a working ant or other neuter 
insect hae! been an animal in the ordinary state, l should have 
unhesitatingly assumed that al! its characters had been slowly 
acquiree! through natural selection; namely by an inclividual having 
been born with some slight profitable mocl ifications, this being 
inherited by its offspring; which again variee! and were again 
selectee!, and so onwards. But with the working ant we have an 
insect differing greatly from its parents, yet absolutely sterile; so that 
it couIc! never have transmitted successively acquiree! moe!ification (lf 
structure or instinct to its progeny. It may well be askecl how is it 

possible to reconcile this case with the theory of natural selection? 
... 1 can see no great clifficulty in any character becoming 

correlated with the sterile condition of certain members of insect
communities: the difficulty lies in unclerstanding how such corre
!atec! modifications of structure coule! have heen slowly accumulatecl 

by natural selection. 
This difficulty, though appearing insuperable, is lessenecl, or, as 

1 believe, clisappears, when il is remembered that selection may be 
applied to the family, as weil as 10 the individual, and may thus gain 

the desired end ... 
But we have not as yet touched on the acme o[ the di ITicuIty: 

namely, the fact that the neuters of seve raI ants differ, not only [rom the 
fertile females and males, but [rom each other, sometimes to an almost 
incrediblc degree, and are thus divided into two or even three castcs. 

Il will indeed be thought that 1 have an overweening confidence 
in the principle of natural selection, when 1 do not admit that such 
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wondcrful and wcll-cstahlishcd facls at once annihilate the theory. In 

the simplcr case of neuter insccts all of one caste, as 1 bclieve, 

have been rendcred dilTerent from lhe fertile males and females 

lhrough natural selection wc may conclude from the of 

ordinary variations, that the successive, slight, profitable modilica· 

tions clic! not first arise in al! the neuters in the same nest, but in 

some [ew alone; and by the survival of the cornmunities with [l'males 

which produced most neutl'rs having the advantageous modifica-

t ions, ail the neuters ullimately came 10 he thus characterized. 

With these facts bcfme me, 1 belieVE' that natural selection, by 

acting on the fertile ants or parents, couic! form a specics which 

should regubrly produce neuters, ail of large size with one fonn of 

jaw, or ail of small size with widely different jaws; or lastly, and th is 

is the greatest dilTiculty, one set of workers uf one size and structure, 

ane! simullaneously another set of workcrs of a different size and 

structure. 

rrom a reading of DaJwin's Origin, the refore, il is clear that the origil1 of sterile 

worker insecis is not Darwin's "one special difficulty" and that Darwin does !lot 

characlerize worker social insects as altruistic. He proposes th al the origin of 

sterility is "not much greater than thal of any other strilzing modification uf st ruc

turc ," and "if such insects had been social, and it had bcen profitable to the com

munit y that a number should have bcen annually born capable of work, bUl 

incapable of procreation," he cou Id "sel' no very greal dilTiculty in this being 

ellectecl by natural selection." His one special clifficulty is the "modifications of 

structure or instinct" in sterile workers versus their reproductive nestmates. Thal 

is, Darwin's one special difficulty is not the origin of sterility but instead the 

evolution of morphology ancl/or behavior in individuals that have already lost 

the ability to rcproduce. Thus Darwin's one special clifficulty concerns not the. 

origin of workers but, instead, their adaptive elaboration. 

The importance of understanding Darwin lies in how that understanding 

helps shape one's view of kin selection and its roll' in insect social evolution. 

Maynard Smith (1964, p. l145) coined the lerm kin selection: "by kin selection 

1 mean thc evolution of characteristics which favour the survival of close rela

t ives of the affected individual, by processes which do not rcquire any 

disconlinuities in population breecling structure" (i.e, kin selection does not 
require group selection). This dennition encompassed not only "siblings of the 

aflccted indivicluals (for exa!1lple, sterility in social insects .. .)" (p. l145) but 

also phenomena as diverse as "the evolution of placent::e and of parental care" 
(p. 1 14'5). Maynard Smith's original c1efinition might be characterized as broad

sense kin selcction. For the !1lost part, however, a Hamiltonian, narrow-sense 

view has c10minaled cliscourse on social evolution: "kin selection ... is the pref
crential favoring of collateral relatives (i.e., not inc!uding ofTspring) within groups 

accorcling 10 Iheir degrce of relatedness" (Wilson and Hôllclobler 200'5, p. 1 J")69). 

This narrow-sense view of kin selection is widcly held but rarely delined, with 
Ihe conscquence that "kin se!cction," "inclusive fitncss," and "altruism" have 

ncllOViwul h 

he come confusingly cOll1ll1inglccl: "altruism ... is an unncc:essary concept, in-
dccd, il is il lug Ih;1I c!ouds (lther issues" and Ross ]9W5, p.)21) 

The vicws ofsocial evolutioll helll hy Williams and Williams ([l)'5Cl), West 

Eherhard ([9117b, and Wilson (20CYi; Wilson <lnd f Wlldohler 200'5), dcscrihcd 

in 1 he chapler, ;111 mc consonant with an 

from Darwin as quolec1 above: inseci socialily is a 

cess. rirst, stcrility occurs in SOl1le individuals, hut their 
as a consequence of factors not involving familylcvel selectioll. Darwin die! nol 

clwell on this portion of 1 he scenario, and he die! lHlt addrcss whethcr 1 hl' factors 

might he ecological, dcvelopmental, behavioral, or some comhinatioll. The 

one! phase of the Darwinian view, thcn, is thal sclection ean <let on a COllsort of 

sterile and reproductivc relatives (Darwin's "bmily") tu yicld adaptations 

pressed only in sterile memhers when thuse adapt<ltions enhance the 
tive succcss of Ihe sterile individuals' confamilial kin. Unly in this second 

docs f~1mily-lcvel selection play a roll'. A shift in in the study and in 

Icrprctation of kin selection might begin hy that Darwin's 

levcl selection is central to thc elahoration"o[workcr phenotypes but Ilot tu Ihe 

origin of sterility, and if sllch selection is laheled kin sclection, it shoulcl he sccn 

as kin seleclion in Ihe original, broad sense. 
A shift in emphasis in the study of kin selection might also wilh 

rereacling of Darwin, in accorcl with the perspective of Ghiselin (1969, p. 232): 

"to learn of the facts, one reads the latest journals. To understancl hiology, ont' 

reads Darwin." To this, however, 1 must add, in Ihe completc, original version. 

Teleology 

One of the greatcst impecliments to progress and unclerstamling in bchavioral 

ecology is telcology. At every turn, organisms arc imbued with molivation. In 

the preface to a major volume on Polislcs (Turillazzi and West-Eberhard 19lJô), 

Hamilton (1996, p. v) clescribed the expericncc of watching a Po/istcs clliolly 

for an hour: "lt is a world human in its sceming motivations and activitics far 

beyoncl allthat seems reasonable 10 expect from an insect: constructive activ· 

il y, cluty, rebellion, molher care, violencc, cheating, cowardice, tlllity in Ihe 

face of tlueat--all thcse are thcre." Dut Y' Rebellion' C:owarclice? If these arc 

the interpretations of an hour's observai ion, then a perspective has hecn COt1-

struclcd into which subsequent data will he expected to fit, l'ven bcforc 

have been gatherccl. Teleology shapes expectations and inlerpretatiollS, and it 

constrains cliscovcry that might cmerge frnm investigation framec! in more 

neutral terrns. An investigator studying "investment ratios" is narrowly C011-

slrained by preconccplions, whereas an investigator studyillg patterns of re

production is Icss conslrained. An illvestigator studying "worker policing" will 

look for only a limitcd rangc of causes and cxplanations, whereas broadcr in 

l[uiry and interprctalion are open to an investigator studying ()ophagy. An 

invcstigator studying "altruism" in social illseCIS will he hlinclto thc c1evclop

mental and physiological hases for caste c1ifferentiation. 
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1 did not engage in oophagy this although 1 hat! a couple of cggs 

for hreakfast. "Oophagy" is a lerm reservccllCl sciencc, and il has no use or 

impliecl meaning in human culture. Thus il can be sluclicd in ohjeelive neu

tralisl1l. Il is a word bascd on Greek roots ane! crcatccl to dcseribe a specifie 

biologieal phenomenon. It is an aeccpted and standard part of lhe entmno

logicallexicon. William Monon Wheeler (1928) pilloried Deegener (1918) for 

ncologisms such as "amplwterosynhesmium" and "heterosynepileium," usee! 

to descrihe categories of animal associations. Wilson (1971), in turn, took 

Wheeler to tasl< for such terms as "phthisogyne" and "plerergate," used to 

clesuihe variants among worker ants. It is easy to dismiss such eont ributions 

as excessive, but in c10ing 50 it would be wise not to tbrow OUI tbe haby witb 

the bath waler. for two and a half centuries systematists have known thal lhe 

hesl name for an organism is a scientilic binomial. It can he uniquely assigned 

tn a species, it ean he itnhedc.led intu any written or spoken language, and il is 

unencumbered by tniscol1cept tons thal often a(com pany eommon names. 

Creek or Latin neologisms as names for processes or phenomena can serve 

similar ends. Coining neologisms is out of fashion, however. The best suhsti

lute, therefore, is to use tenns that are as neutrally descriptive as possible. If a 

term implies motivation or cause, it should be replaced. 

Jacques Monod made explicit eflorts to eliminate teleology from the disci

pline of biochemistry (Keller 1983, p. ] Some eeologists are attempling to 

clean up teleology in that discipline (Fau th ct al. 1996). ln animal behavior, 

discussion of teleology becomes entangled in one of the most famous assertions 

in comparative psyehology, Lloyd Morgan's Canon: in no case is an animal ac

tivity to be interpreted in terms of higher psychological processes, if it can be 

fairly interpreted in tenns of processes which stand lower in the scale of psy

ehologieal evolution and c1evelopmcnt (Morgan 1894). Dehate about what, pre

cisely, Morgan il1tenclecl by his statement (Thomas 2001) del1ects attention from 

the m()st valuahle extrapolation thal can be drawn from il. Tcleology hinclers 

thinking and hampet·s investigation, and teleological thinking ean leae! 10 intel

lectual satisfaction base cl on partial knowlcdge. 

Labeling 

Medical patients undergoing c1iagnosis are generally comfortecl if the details of 

their c1inical state ean be encapsulatecl with a name. To he lold that one has 

"gastritis" is somehow more comforting than being told t hat you have an ache in 

yonr miel-section (which you alreac.ly knew) that might be causee! by any of a 

number of things. The superficial diagnosis gives a sense of security despite its 

impreeision. In science, similar l'aIse security can come from interpreting a set 

of ohservations by giving them a name. Naming is neccssary, but the utility of 

names for phenomena, like the utility of names for organisms, cie pends on the 

application. In social insect hiology, a term that leacls 10 a great deal of false 

comfor! is "eusocial." As was nolec.l in the introduction to lhis book, 1 choose 

Ilot to use the tl'rm. There is a rcason for this ehoice. 

Il C!W \' i () r CI 1 

The tcrminology most wiclcly usee! to insect (table 10.1) 

was sel fonh hy Micheller (1969) and hmadly dissc'lIlimllcd Wilson (1971) At 

lhat time, "eusocial" was appliC<1hle to the thell·"known social laxa: termites, ,mis, 

social and social wasps. Sincc then the term has hccn applied III somc 
inhabiting aphids (Aoki ]977; Itl) 1989; Ikllton and ['llstcr 1 ()c)2) , 

lhrips 1 ahcctlc(Kenland l ,1 (Vollralh 1 
al leasl two 01 snapping shrimp (DuiTy 1996, !l)9H), and 10 a 

the nakecl mole-rat Um\!is 1 L)B 1). Dehate ensuecl ove l' the (lf ap 

plying the term to such diversity. C;adagbr (1 and Sherman et al. (1 
argued for relaxation of the criteria dcfinin)!; so thal the term 

applied 10 a broacler range of taxa, inclucling ('oopeml ively 

and Yanega CI 99'5) argued for delimitation on the pl"i thal vague terminol

ogy can hamper understanding. The "cooperative broocl care" critcrion illust rates 

this concern. In termites and in social hyrncllopterans, cooperative hrood Gue is 

alloparental carl'. Solitmy hymenoptcrans have maternai l'arc, and pairs (lf proto" 

termites would have hac! hiparental care (Nale!'a 1 Cooperai ive hl'llod care 

in thesc taxa thus is modifiecl parental care." Immature aphids and 1 arc Ilot 

helpless, so these insects don't have parental care; thercfore, cooperative hwoel 

l'arc in the gall-inhabiting social forms can't be alloparenlal l'arc. Instead, mor· 

phologically specializecl immature gall-inhabiting aphicls ancl thrips aet as ddenders 

01 the domicile, thus turning brooe! care on its hcacl: the brooc\ cues for the adults 

ratber than the other way around. This is a transparcntly clifTerenl form of social

ity, and to give it the same label as the sociality of ants ancltermites is both LICi!e 
and misleading. 

[ven among the alloparental social taxa, 1 he term "eusocial" bas encnul1-

tered problems. Sufficient variation exists in eusocial hymenoptcrans alone to 

necessitate modification of the term, a problem anticipated inlhe very t'irst use 

of lhe term eusllcial by I3atra (1966). From the nutset, thercfore, the tcrm was 

given the 1l10difiers "primitive" and "advancecl." Polisl.cs exemplifies pri mit ive 

Table 10.1 

Degrees of sociality ancltheir cldining criteria as prescnted hy Wilson 
(l Sl71), arter MichcnCf (1969). 

Qualities or socialily 
.-----------------------

Degrees of socialit y 

Solilary, suhsocial, 

and communal 

Cooperative 
brood carc 

C)uasi/social + 

SClllisocial 
Fusocial 

+ 

+ 

Reproductive 

castes" bel wren gcncmliolls 

+ 

+ + 

""Reproductive ('"sles" is now more (,oll1ll1only sl"ted as "division of rcproducliYC 

lahor" The crilcrion Ille,,"s lhal SOIl1C lllell1hcrs of Ihe social group reproduce, 
whcrcas ,,!IlCrs do IlOI 
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advanccd ln part lo move away From 

connotations ofaclvanccd and primitive, and in part hecause even thosc Iwo mocli

fiers wcre inadequate tu capt ure the variety of sociality, Kukuk Cl 994) proposed 

a revisecJ set of such as "l1lorphologically, perl1lanenlly eusociaL" Myles 

(in and Nutting 1988) proposed 1 he tcrm "ultrasocial" for taxa in which 

the re are discrcte morphological castes among workcrs. Neil her Kukuk's nor 

contribution has heen acloptecl. The term "facuIwtivelyeusociaI" ancl Yanega 

199')) is rww hcing uscd to descrihe Stenogastrinae (Field et al. 1998), and "fac

ultatively social" has been applied to allodapine bees 1994) and car

penter bees (Dunn and Richards 2003). However, until such modifiers as 

"faculwtively" come to he broadly accepted, and especially unless a new Lenni

nology is brought forwarciLhat c.lifferentiates alloparental eusociality from garri

son eusocialiLy, it is best to avoid using the Lerm eusocial. lt is preferable to go 

with sim ply "social" anel then to elescribe the basic life history, develupment, 

and behavior of a taxon. Chal'acterization of sociality then lies in the description 

and not in a term that has bcen predefined. Essentially this same conclusion was 

l'eached by Wcislo (1997, p. Il), who proposed that "authors [shouldl state in 

each paper precisely and explicitly how they operationally define the behavior 

in question for the specific hypothesis they wish to test. This option enables an 

author to bring to bear evidence from aU relevant taxa, without psychologieal 

const raint from pre-existing (anel possi bly biasecl) definitions." 

Adaptationism 

James Watson placed the successful search [or the structure of DNA in context 

by adclressing the philosophy ofhis Ph.D. mentor, Salvador Luria: "While [Max] 

Delbruck kept hoping that purely genetic tricks could solve the problem [of how 

gencs control heredityl, Luria more olten wondered whether the real answer 

would come only after the chemical st ructure of a virus (gene) hac! been cracked 

open. Dcep clown he knew that it is impossible to describe the behavior of some

thing when you don't know what it is" (Watson 1968, p. 23). A lament that 

el1lboclies this philosophy, and that is germane to the study o[ social evolution, 

was given form by Watson's collaborator, Francis Crick (quotecl in CouIc! 1987, 

p. 21): "Why do you evolutionists always try to identify the value of something 

bcfore you know how it is made7" The tendency to ascribe value (adaptation) 

without knowing underlying mechanisms is a recognizecl phenomenon: "most 

recent clevelopments in hehavioral ecology concern predictive models about 

CUITent utility; they arc silent on the issue of evolutionary origin" (Emlen ct al. 

199 l , p. 2 ')9). The facility with wh ich mechanismless aclaptive scenarios arc put 

fol'warcl (and published l ) blunts efforts c.lirectecltowarcl c.liscovering unclerlying 

mechanisms. This has bccn and remains a persistent prohlem in hehavioral ecoI

ngy, even though rnany authors have emphasizecl the neecl to know mechanisrns 

in orcier to unc.1erstanc.1 the proccss o[ evolution (Williams 1966; Sober 1984; 

Jamieson 1986, 1989; Crawford 1993; James 199); Tang-Mmtinez 20C)]; Au

tumn et al. 2002: Shuker and West 20(4). 

I!C!JUViOfOI 

(lne cOl1lponent of lacile adaptationist in hcllavioral 

part icularly of t he prohlem at 

by the dualism of spirit ual and material worlels. 
hocliecl in concepts such ,15 heaven/carth and and in aU sucl] contras!s 

the ~mal(1g is vicwcc.l as highcr in importance. 1 n SOlllC meas of scicnce, theo· 

rctical and ernpirical sccm tn he vicwed as a pail Bchavioml cC()l~ 
ogy, but almost no (lt her hranch (li science, has its own variation on this 

lower thcme: ultimate and proximate. Christ ian creat ionists sometimes argue that 

evolution is a religion. It is not. Howevcr, whcnevcr 1 cncountcr "ultimate factors" 

in a puhlication or presentation, 1 am remincled of tlE1I curious vmiant 01 Chris 

tian creationisrn lmowll as "Cod in the gaps." creationists con .. 

cede the cvidcnce of microevolution, but when 3 arises on which data arc 

searce or nonexistent, the absence of cmpirical Iznowledge is taken as 

cvidcnce of the existence of c;od. Invocation 01 ultimate Llctors serves a similm 

end. Il gives inlCllcctunl comfor! and the appcarance of in cases where 

matcrial cause has yet tu he round. The must common invocation of ultimate fac

tors in the field of social evolution is to say thal a trail, usually illtcrprctcd as altru~ 
istic, enhanccs the inclusive fitness of the trait bcarcr. 

1 was stunncd by an assertion in a tcxthook of animal behavlo[, that favors 

an ultimate factors approach: "proximate causes include ail those factors tha! 

are not evolutionary in nature" (Dugatlzin 2004, p. JO')). One is ldtto wonder 

how hormones, neurons, sinew, genes, and devclopmental processcs come to 

scrve Lhe roIes in hehavior that they do. My guess is that scienlists who couch 

their research and thinking in terms o[ ultimate C1Uses believe that they arc 

working on questions of greatcr importance than scicntists who frame their work 

in terms of proximate mechanisms. If so, they are wrcJng. 

Asking Why 

lt is important to ask questions in a manner that e<m lead tu a uscful answCl'. 

Children regularly asi< "why?" Parents sometimes answers t hat providc more 

comfort than truth. lt is more soolhing for a six-year~·old to hem, "bccausc 

Grandma has a !Jigger yard th,m we do, and the dog will be happicr thCl'e" than 

"the dog soils the carpet and chcws the furnit ure, and J'm sick and tir'ec1 of dcal~ 
ing wit h it." Adults o!ten ask why. Comfort, if not an answer, is sometimes sought 

in religion. "She Idt this c.arth when callcd 10 a highcr place" is rnuch Icssjolting 

to bereavecl iamily and iricnds t han "she diec.lllf hrcast cancer at age forty~t hrec, 

and we don't know what causecl, could have preventccl, or might have cureel it ." 

Asking why may, indeed, be one of the traits that distinguish Homo [rom ail (lther 

taxa of life. Scicntists, a set of professionally curious aclults, regularly ask why. It 

is a heginning of the road to discovery. Prohlcms ensuc, howcvcr, when eV()lll~ 
!ionary hiologists attempt a direct answcr tn the why interrogative. 1 have hren 

challcnged hy a collcaguc that "in the end we must explain why hons hunt in 

groups and the sllliu1IJ tiger stalks its prey in stealth." 1 hclievc tlwt this chal~ 
Icnge is [ramec! in the wrong tCI111S. 
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Une prohlem is that an atlempt at a direct answer to the why 

questioll opens the dom to story telling and [n the nonscientific 
world, such answcrs pl'Ovide ion 01- consolation J (98) as char-

actcrizcd by the in the preceding paragraph. [n evolutiol1-

ary hiology, answcrs at this supcrficiallevel of analysis take the forrn of ultimate 
factol· explanations as hridly described in the precec!ing section. Nonet 

Salmoll (1998) argues that why questions are appropriate in science because they 

cali fOrlh explanation of a phenomenon hy virtue of (1) locating and idel1tifying 

its cause or causes, and (2) subsumption undcr laws. A line of argumentation 

that Salmon calls Rcichenbach's principle of the common cause (Reichenhach 

1(56) often frames thinking about broad questions. When eusoeiality is saie! tu 

have evolved independently numerous times, this seems to he a set of "cuinci

clences that require commO!1 causes for their explanation" (Salmon 1998, p. 1 

ln the study of social evolutiol1, however, problems arise if the commun cause 

that is invoked is that workcrs work in orcier to maximize their inclusive fitness 

accorcling to Hamilton's mie. That is, in social evolution st udies, it often has been 

the case that subsumption under a law (Hamilton's rule) has been mistalœn as 

having iclentified a com1110n cause. By that line of reasoning, there also shoulcl 

be a single commO!1 cause for the evolution of flight. 

It must be made clear that there may, incleed, be common cause that un

derlies inclependent evolutions of inseel sociality. Worker ontogeny in insects 

could be regulated by inelepenc!ent activation in each social li neage of com

mon ancestral meehanisms of gene expression and hormone regulalion. By this 

sa me line of reasoning it seems plausible that the c!evclopment of wings [rom 

tetrapod forelimbs couic! have involved independent ontogenetic expression 

of genes hclc.l in common by ail tetrapocls. Heterochronic expression of genes 

that regulate bone elongation is a clear possibility. Wings of insects versus wings 

of tetrapods, however, constitute the c1assic examplc of analogous versus ho

mologous structures. If insect wings evolved duc to l'omm on cause with tetra

poc! wings, il was a rel1ection of tmly ancient eomponents of the shared genome 

of animais. In the case of social evolution, there may weil be common cause 

eomponenls in the ontogenies that unclerlie the indepenc!ently evolved worker 

phenotypes in insects. Worker phenotypes in wasps and naked mole-rats, 
however, scem as unlikely to be basee! on a common cause as the wings of 

insects and vertebrates. 

The ide a that conformity to Hamillon's mie constitutes a common cause 
has heen a conceptual pitfall that !las inhibited appropriale researeh to locate 

and identify the selective pressures, variation, and ontogeny-including possible 

eommon cause elements in the ground plan-lhat underlie multiple indepen
elent origins of sociality. To avoicl that pitlall, evolutionary biologists (at least 

those in the field of social evolution) shoulcl nevcr attempt to directly answer 

the question "why7" Instead, that question shoulcl be partitionecl into an open
ended array of subquestio!1s such as what, where, when, how, how often, and 

so 011. Theoreticians cm ask what if. Evolutionary cxplanations will arise [rom 

the convergence of answers tn these questions. 

Ilrlw \'i 0 111 1 

the most fundamelltal changc in altitude toward the value of 

Ci ucst ions will come about if a cardul hut llscful dist inctioll is cl raWll. A nswc 
[(l why qucst ions s!tould be t hought (lf as , and allswers ln how 

questiolls should he as cxplanatioll With thi:; distinction Il 

is easy tu sec thal interpretatiol1 withollt vacuous. At the samc 

time, il is clcar to anyollc who tcaches that ion 

has liule intellectual appeal and only mmlest value, at least fOI in-

troductory students. Thcre is a place lor huth explanation and interprelalion in 

undcrslanding social evolutiol1. Thele is no , howevcr, for ion 

without explanation. 

Stationary populations of both lions and t will have net 

rates of 1.0, hut they will havc cliflercnt variances é1wuncl that Il1can. [nviron

mental variables such as habitat and prey cbmactcrislics will have 

roles in favoring different foraging traits in the two Traits genTIane 10 

tlte dilTcrent litness variances can be ic.lcntificd ami mappcd onto a 

of Feliclae. Those traits also cm be dissectecl in tcnTIS of gene , neuro

biology, enclocrinology, olltogeny, and how thesc yicld context-depcndent dif

lerences in foraging behaviors and social interactions. Answers to illvest 

in these realms will explain how the cliflerent flll·aging strategies yiclcllhe same 

population net reproductive rate from the c1iffereflt foraging and social patterns 

in diffcrent ecological environmellls. These answers lhcn may be interpreted in 

tenns of why. However, atlempts at direct intcrprctation of a why quest ion t hat 

Jack these kincls of basic data, as illustralecl hy the example lhat introdllcecl part 

II[ of this book, should he seen for what they are---just-so storics. 

My colleaguc Moushumi Sen Sarma insightfully ohserveclthal "the 

lem is not with the question; the problem is satisfaction with the answcrl" Inter

pretation without explanation should satisfy no one, yet attempted direct answers 

to why quest ions plague the c!isci pline of hchavioral ecology in gelleral and 
scs of social evolution in particular. Why questions do, incleecl, stimulate inqui l'y, 

but they should be usd appropriatcly. They shoulcl be used to sketch the out
lines ofhypotheses. Those hypotheses then can be formalized, and ri go [(lLIS tests 

can be designed to attempt falsification of those hypotheses. Those tcsts shol1ld 

be grounded in phylogeny and/or mechanisms. Once the data are in, they will 
aclelress questions of how. Unly then may interprctation (perhapsl) he eouched 

in terms of why. 

The Real Difficulty 

During discussion at the conference at which E. o. Wilson /irst met W. D. 
Hamilton, Hamilton (1966, p. 108) saiel, "The real difliculty is explaining why 

the Juveniles c1evelop the altruistic trait." rm the el1suing 30 years, m<1ximiza

tion of inclusive fitness was put forward as the cmmnon cause direct answcr to 

this why question of a tcleological concept. This has hecn the rcal difliculty in 

understanding the evolution of socia!ity. 
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"How clic! [eusocialily] originale in the Hymenoptcra ... is synonymous with 

the question, how dic! a sterile worker caste evolve l " (f1etcher and Ross 198'5, 

p. 319). In this book 1 have focused on a si ngle family of insects and tried to 

answer thal question in two clifferent ways. Part 1 outlined a historical scenario 

that extends from the earliest forms of Orcier Hymenoptera through the origin 

of threacl-waistec! Apocrita ane! nest-builcling Aculeata to the progressive provi

sioning, paper nest building, social Vespidae. Part Il presentee! a dynamic sce
nario for the origin and maintenance of sterile workers in social Vespidae, 

constructed l'rom inclividual, colony, and population perspectives, and concluded 

with a specifie mechanistic hypothesis for the origin of the wnrker caste in Polistes. 
The two scenarios are complementary and mutually reinforcing, ancltogether 

they paint a clear picture of how social wasps evolved. Part [Il then opened with 

a negative assessment of the paradigm that has dominatecl the study of social 

insect evolution for 30 years-a paradigm that, if follnwecl exelusively, would 

never have ledto the insights and hypotheses presented here. It therefore is in
cumbent on me to oITer an alternative paracligm. 

1 believe Olle of the most fUllclamental reasons that the Hamiltollian para

cligm was so strongly embraced is that the concept of inclusive fit ness seemingly 

hrought social insects into the Modern Synthesis of genetics and evolution. Per

haps not surprisingly, then, the failure of the Hamiltonian parae!igm is due in 

part to shortcomings of the Modern Synthesis ilselL Natural selection, l.tnCOIl

strained by a focus on the inclusive fitness of incliviclual workers, is an appro

pricHe and adequate paracligm wit h which to pursue knowledge about the 
evolution of insect sociality. Natural selection of the Modern Synthesis, how

ever, requires incorporation of two adclitiollal eOl1lponents in ordcr to l'ully en-
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compass thc and claboration of . ()ne ofthcsc is phcllotypic 

t ,and the other natural selection actillg at the lcvel of the 

Plasticity 

[n the preface to this book [ highlighted a rih él11l0t1g sLlIcients of social inscct 

cvolutioi1 who hac! heen c1ichotllmized as "naturalists" and "Thei 

contrasting approaches to the study of rnight more he 

callccl "phenotypie" and "genotypic." Plainly, the approCleh taken in this book 

has bcen phenotypic. Evolution of the Moclern howcvcr, is 

genotypic, and Modern Synthesis thinking has long helc! hegcl110ny ovcr cvulu, 

tionary thought. Phenotypes have heen atthe pcriphery ofevolut research 
ancltheory for the past haH century (West·Eberhard 2003). 

Plastic phenotypes arc organismal forms (e.g., 

physiology, bchavior) that are altered by in cnvironmenls. An argument 

is now heing put forward that phenotypic plasticity has playce! a major evolu

tionary mie that is not acldressed by the Modern Synthesis 

1987b, e, 19B9, ILJ92a, 2003) Analyt ical methoc!s to invesligatc 

evolution are being advanced (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1998). Ufe history cvo-

Illlion has cmerged as a locus of theOl'y and and iL incorporates similar 

analytical perspectives (Roff 1992; Stearns 1 At the same time, "cvo-dcvo" 

approaches arc Iinking genotypes ane! phenotypes. C1early, a Postmodcm 

thcsis is emerging. At its eore lies the intcrplay of development, genetics, and 

evolution. Evolution without e!evelopment is an ineomplcte story. Nowhcre is 

this truer th an in the evolution of insect sociality. 

The dia pause ground plan hypothcsis rests on a founclation of phcnotypic 
plasticity. Il it is upheld, thenthe key featme in wasp social cvolution is not the 

spreacl of genes for altruism but, insteacl, the context-c.Iependcnt of 

pleiotropic gene networks that produce varied phenotypes in different environ· 

ments. Figure 11.1 presents slIeh a scenario. Although the figure is drawn in 

generalte~ms, il is perhaps best deseribecl by using the organisms that are the 

focus of t his boule At the center is the ground plan of a holometabololls insect, 

resicling decp within the biolugy of icliohiont parasitoidism. The generic pheno

type is that of a nest-pwvisioning hunting wasp. Environmellt A includes amhi

ent and eeological variahles (climate, predators, etc.) that act on the ground plan 

and generic phenotype lo select traits that arc exprcssecl as maternaI solitary lilc. 
Environment B has different environmental variables that select forvaricd forms 

of maternai traits such as nest architecture and provisioning behavior that cn 
gender nest-eenterecl interincliviclual contacts other than courtship :md mat 

The initial expression of these interinclividual contacts would have been noth

ing more than f1eeting social behavior, but even so social life itse1f immediately 
becol1les part of an individual's cllvironmenl. Positive fceclback via the social 

environment accelerates ane! acccntuatcs selection for traits of sociallik:. Thlls 

the evolution of sociallife l'rom solitary anteccdents is initiatec1 hy changes in 
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The evolution of social hehavior refleets the selective agency of environmental 
changes affecting not merely the generic phenotype, which in this case is that of a 
progressively provisioning solitary wasp, but also physiology and gene expression 
contained within the ground plan inherited from ancestral forms. When an offspring 
of a species with maternai care remains, even briefly, at the maternalnest, it 
becomes a compone nt of the environment for other individuals at the nest, including 
other larvae being reared. The social environment thereby augments, ameliorates, or 
in some other way modifies the ambient environment, leading to selected expression 
of traits reflecting components of both the ground plan and generic phenotype that 
d iller from t hose of nonsocial maternai fonns. 

A )'ostlllodcllI 

environment, either through lime or as a [uneliol1 of geograph ic variables 

both), that act on the phenotype and underlying gmund plan to select vari

ahles olbehavior and development that have positive feedback in a social con· 

texl. The model, then, is not a sccnario lor' hehavior changes per sc; it 

is a scenario of environmenlal changes acting as seleclive pressures on plastic 

phenotypes. 
ln the diapause ground plan hypothesis, genes helc! in common hy 

and social desccndents of a sharecl ancestor arc dilTerentially expressed as a func

tion of the enviwnments in which each type of wasp lives. Genotype differences 

are certain to exist between and among the solitary and social fonns, and these 

alleles wou Id conform to rules of mutation, drift, and natural selection. How

ever, clifferences in gene expression that respone! to changee! environments be

fore adaptive changes in gCl10type are the foundation of phenotypic plasticity 
(West-Eberhard 2003). At t he th reshold of social evolut ion, gcne expression is 

more important than genotype. 

Colony-level Selection 

When thinking beyondthe lhreshold of social evolution, il is important lo rec

ognize t hat kin-selection, in the Darwin/Maynard Smit h broad sense of the term, 

leads to expression of indiviclual and collective atlrihutes of social insect work

ers. The worker and colony-Ievel properties constit ute an extended phenotype 

of the genotypes of the qucen and her mate(s). Selection acting via the worlzers o! 

a colony on the gcnotypes of the reproductives is not group selection in one of the 

popular, pejorative conceptions of that term, nor is il narrow-sense lzin selec

tion in the popular conception of inclusive fitness maximization for the work

ers. Instead, it is natural selection acting, as Darwin (18'59) proposed, on the 

family. We should acknowledge this as selection at the level of the colony, and 

wc should think of it and stucly il as such. 
The old concept of a superorganism (Wheeler 1928) has been recast in up

to-date evolutionary frameworks (Sober and Wilson 1998). Even 50, the con

cept is anathema to some, perhaps in part because the superorgan ism label cardes 

the stigma of the earlier simplistic characterizations and analogies. It is helpful, 

then, to take a broacl view such as that of Buss (1987) and Maynard Smith and 

Szathmàry (199'5, 1999) These authors highlight a major evolutionary milestone, 

the evolution of the indiviclual as a biological entity. Earher milestones, incluc\

ing chromosomal packaging 01 genomes and multicellularity, coalesced in such 

a way that a single gcnome is expressed as many ccli types and tissues that col

lectively const it ute an individual. Biologists are comfortable with the notion that 

individuals constitute a level of organization on which selection can operate or, 

more precisely, that an indiviclual is a mosaic of phenotypie expressions of a single 
genotype on which selection operates collectively and simuJtaneously. Wc should 

su-ive tn reach the same level of eomrort wit h and understanding of the concept 
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that selection in social inseCls aets 011 a mosaic 01 of the 

reproductives' genotypes. As West-Eherhard (llJ92a, p. 

social workers and quecns-----are 

dissuciahle: no one lorm ... can reproducc on its own." [n such il case, selection 

acts on the colony. 

Rcjection of the supewrganism concept may he one impediment 10 think

ing of colony-Ievel selection. The contempt with which most biolllgists 

group selection is anothcr. Perhaps the greatest impecliment, howevn, is that 

population geneties models of the Modern Synthesis were not clesigned to ad

dress selection acting synchronollsly on mult iple genotypes as a single selective 

unit. This must change Wilson and Hiilldobler (2005) discuss "the point of no 

return" in colony cvolution. This is analogous to the threshold crossed in the 

evolution of individuality. Tn take an example from vespid wasps, no swarm

founding species can ever revert to solitary life. [t woulcl have the same chance 

of c!oing so as would ah uman leukocyte aclopting independent amoeboid life in 

il pond. Just as population genetics can model the spread of a leukocytc-expressecl 

major histocompatibility complex locus in a population of individual humans, 

so must it be ahle to model the spread of worker-expressecl phenotypic traits in 

a population of swarm-founding wasp colonies--even though only some of the 

inclividuals in a given colony carry the genotype for a particular phenotypic trait. 

When appropriate colony-based population genetic moclels are const ructecl and 

data begin to accumulate, the concept of colony-level selection will hecome as 

central and integral to the study of social taxa as is the concept of inclividual

level selection to multicellular organisms of diverse tissue types. In the mean

time, if exist ing population genet ie moclels do not fully accommodate colony-level 

selection in social insects, we shoulcl not force the inseCIS to conform to existing 

moclcls; insteacl, we should naft new models to conform to the insccts. 

A colon y of social insects is a remarkable lcvcl ofevolutionary organization, 

the evolution of which is analogolls to (and a step beyoncl) the evolution of 

multicellular indivicluality. We should celebrate it and study it as sueh. 

An Action Plan for Research on Vespidae 

The conceptual frameworkjust presented is general, and 50 it should aie! in the 

pursuit of understancling social evolution in any taxon, at least of insects. De

tails will c1iffer in specifie cases. What about the insects that are the focus of this 

book? ln particular, how can we lcarn more about thc evolution of sociality in 

Vespiclae? Below 1 suggest thrce avenues. 

Adopl a Population Perspective 

Internecine contests on single !lests have drawn attention away from where it 

nceds tn be placed--on the diffcrclltial success of colonies in a population. The 

imponance ofvariahility in succcss among colonies is not a novel insight: "thcre-

1\ Fost Ir/Oi!ClIl 

fore, ail indicators point tu co!uny Iailurc as il critlCtl variable in the cvo\utiol\ (lI 

cllsociality ... Future studies would do weil tn focus on co!ony failurc in jouk

ing for to (Strassmal111 and Qucllcr Il!l-N, pp. C))-94) 

Fcw authors, including Strassmann and quellcr, h,wc clone so, howcvcr. 1 pro-

posed in chapter l that the Schaal-Levcrich model for annual 

is descriptive of rolistco populations in the tempcratc zone. Is it? Wh,l( ahold 

(lther social wasp taxa, and what ahout any social wasp, inel Polistcs, in 

thc tropics? Population c1clllOgt'aphic sludies are an open ancl 

frontier. 

ln chapter Il proposee.! that the dClllographic pattern o! 
hers 01 gynes intn the quiescence pool would select loI' trailS that foster 

gync production. But the sUl1lmary statistics from the indiviclual-hased simula-

tion model (Hunt and Amdam 200'3; chapter B) a pattern B.B, 

arrows) in which, if ail of the colonies at that food lcvcl arc assumcd to 

represent a Illoclcl population, only a fcw colonies produccd most of the gYJl('s. 

Thus, the paLLern that characterizes natural populations of T'olistes fwm 

the simulations, even though selection acting on varied gCl10typcs was nol a 

componcnt of the mode!. This raises intriguing questions ahout the rclationshi ps 

among phenotypic plasticity, gcnotypically variable traits, stochastic factors that 

affect population dernography, and the l'Ole played hy each of these in clder

mining which founclresses will be among the few that producc the num 

bers of late gynes. 

Test the Diapause Ground Plan Hypothesis 

Rapic.l progress towarcl understanciing social cvolution--in vespid wasps or in <Illy 

taxoll-can best be achievccl if research is dcsigned to attempt falsification of 

potheses (Platt 1964). The diapause ground plan for social wasps is currcntly only 

a hypothcsis; thereforc it should he thc focus of aLternpts at falsification. Pattems 

(lf hormone activity, physiological markers such as storage protein, and dilTercn 

tially expresscd genes can al! he starting pllints 1'0 t' cletailing the regulatory mecha

nisms in diapause and non-diapause solitary Eumeninae (or other wasps or, indced, 

insects in ot her orciers), and those same signatures shol1ld then he sought in gynes 

and workers of social Polistinae. Correspondence of signatures hetween Ilon

cliapause ane! e!iapause in solitary forms and the castes of social forms would he 

st rong support for the hypothesis of commot1 mechanisms underlying diapause 

in one case ancl social castcs in the other. NOl1corrcspondence of diapause and 

caste signatures would be stmng eviclence against the hypothesis. 

At the same time, predictions of the cliapause ground plan hypothesis l'an 

be tcstcd hy natural history ohservations ancl experimental manipulations. Under 

appropriate conditions, social wasp workers of inclcpendent-founding 

should show ovarian clevelopmcnt and nest [ouncling behavior, and gyncs should 

not. When physiological and/or gene cxpression markers hecome availahlc for 

]99 

C;[/C;2 signatures, those markers should coincide with observed pattems (),f,f~i\~~~fn'ill 
workcr/gyne erncrgcncc. At thc sarnc time, carly c1ispersing Polistcs s!lould 
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a c1iélpause signal ure, and laIe wnrkers should show a l10ndiapause signature. 
The extended pupal period in putative diapause phenolype Po/jst.cs shoulcl be 
marked hy increasecl synthesis of slOrage proleins. lt should be possible to acl
just rearing conditions and procluce noncliapause versus cliapause phenotypes 
under low versus high nourishmenl treatments. Such wasps shoulcl differ in 
response variables such as development lime, storage protein, cold resistance, 
ovarian clevelopment, nest founcling, and longevity, ancl the differences should 
coincide with noncliapause/diapause phenotype predictions. Existing natural 
history observations and experimenlal results f()]-etelllhat the c1iapause ground 
plan hypolhesis will be supporleeL Those observations and experiments now need 
to he repeatecl and expanded wiLh noncliapause/diapause phenotypes as a frame
work explicitly being tested for refutation. Each of the following predictions, if 
unsupporLed by targelecl investigations, could potentially falsify the diapause 
ground plan hypothesis: 

• At the end of lat-val developmenl and the onset of metamorphosis, gynes 
of Polistes will show higher production rates and higher levels of accumu
lation of hexameric Slnt-age proleins than workers. 

• Over the course of development and pupation, gynes of Po/istes will show 
hormonal signatures of diapause, and workers will show hormonal 
signatures of non-diapause. 

• Gynes and workers of Polistes will differ in gene expression over the 
course of developmenl. Differentially expressecl genes will be linlœcl to 

diapause regulation in other insects and/or to caste differentiation in 
advanceel social hymenopterans such as Vespinae, Apis, or Formiciclae. 

• Developmental signatures of nondiapause and c1iapause pathways will be 
found in inclependent-founcling polisLine wasps in aseasonal tmpies that 
have determinate colony cycles. 

• Signatures of a cliapause pathway will be absent from Stenogastrinae. 

Test the Current Phylogeny 

1 have raised ancl reinforœd a direct challenge to the prevailing phylogenetic 
hypothesis of relationships among the suhfamilies of Vespidae (sec chapters 4 
and 8). [ have hinted al int figue involving the phylogeny of Vespinae. These 
should not be construed as challenges lo phylogenetic systematics itself. Instead, 
they are calls in this specific case 10 expand the database and to directly test the 
current phylogeneLic hypothesis for Vespidae. The six-subfamily hypothesis was 
iniLially based on only morphological data, and it has subsequently bcen sup
ported by analyses that combine the morphology data set with molecular data. 
As for any hypothesis, the cUITent phylogenetic hypothesis should be testeel by 
attempting to falsify il. [n particular, the hypothesis should be tested using new 
molecular data, especially from highly conserved genes that can reveal decp nodes 
in the clade. If the CUITent hypothesis lruly reOects evolutionary history, il will 
withstancl such tests. If new data produce alternative phylogenetic hypotheses, 

A l'osimoelnll 

then asscssrnents of the cnmpeting hypotheses will havc to be dcvised. EUll1cninae 
is the largest and ll10st diverse subfamily in Ibe current classification of 
It holcls the keys tothe phylogcny of SOci,llity in the ramily and, thereby, holds 

the keys to a full understancling of vespid social cvolution 
ln tcsting the currenl phylogeny, the that (1) Eumeninae is 

paraphyletic wilh regard to social Vespidae and (2) Polistinae and 
do not shan: a recent COl11mon ancestor can be testcd for rejection, using data 
from gene sequences and analyses conclucted indepcndently (lI' currently exisl

ing phylogenetic data. 
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Ancestors of social Vespiùae were hunting wasps with the anatomy and repro
ductive all ributes of icliobiont parasitoicl wasps. Such wasps feecl as adults in 
orcler to mature a small number of large eggs laicl serially over a long adult life
time. The threacl waist, which characterizes all adult Apocrita, restricts the wasp's 
nourishment tn liquicl fonns. Nectar [rom flowers provicles energy to sustain the 
wasp, and hemolymph of prey provicles protein to synthesize her eggs. 

Vespidae is one of several hymenopteran lineages in which nesting evolved 
as a mode of prey concealment. Larvae of the earliest vespicls l'cd on prey in the 
relative safety of underground nest cells. Oviposilion in a nest cell prior to pro
visioning enabled selection to act on sex sequence of serially laid eggs as a life 
history trait, ancl haplodiploicly as a sex determining mechanism enabled response 
to selection. Protogyny in all social hymenopterans is but one manifestation 
among many of aclaptive sex determination in Hymenoptera. 

Nesting behavior fostered central place foraging, and hunting for multiple 
small prey items to provision a single ne st cell was ecologically advantageous. 
Nesting in natural chambers above ground Ied to adaptive radiation of nest ar
chitectures. Use of plastic materials, at firstto modify existing chambers and then 
to wholly construct chambers, greatly advancecl that radiation. The initial plas
tic material was mucl, but many vespids incorporated plant proclucts into the 
construction mix. 

Progressive provisioning of a single larva reduced larval mortality causecl 
by parasitoicls. Wasps that manclibulated the prey items they collectecl thcreby 
discovered and discarded prey containing parasitoids, further reducing losses. 
Mandihulating hecame malaxation, which dcstroyecl parasitoids and made it 
unnecessary to discarcl prey items that containecl them, and had two important 
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consequences. Malaxation the adult wasp full access to the very nourish
ing prey hemolymph, and malaxated prey eloes not remain fresh and must be 
fed directly to larvae. Direct contact with larvae opens opportunities for recip
rocal interactions between adults and larvae. 

The primai polistine scrapeel wood libers anel mixed them with saliva to fmm 
paper nests of multiple open cells in which larvae were reareel. Serially laid eggs 
he came uneven-agecllarvae, and multiple larvae were progressively provisioned 
simultaneously with thoroughly malaxated caterpillars. Young larvae were fed 
nectar and prey hemolymph; older larvae were fecl caterpillar solicls. Mouth-to
mouth contact between adults andlarvae brought the adults into contact with 
larval saliva, perhaps secreted at first LO moisten the caterpillar bolus l'rom which 
hemolymph had been extracted. The saliva resembled nectar, and selection acted 
on both larvae that procluce the saliva and adults that drink il to yield the copi
ous and nutrient-rich saliva of living polistines. The saliva may appease adults 
that might cannibalize the larvae in limes of low food availability. The saliva, 
even if offered in appeasement, can serve as a colony-level food reserve. 

Larval saliva also is the stimulus that initiates mother-claughter coloniallife, 
and it is the attractant that holds a colony together. The !"irst female offspring of 
Polis/cs emerge disposed to enter into reproduction. However, newly emerged 
polistine adults remain on their natal nest for several days before flying, and 
during this time they encounter the saliva of the large larvae that are their 
nestmates. Amino acid-rich larval saliva would be attractive to a protein-hungry 
young idiobiont, and when the females begin to f1y and forage, they return to 
their natal nest where the saliva is found. Behavioral interactions at the nest with 
aduIt andlarval nestmates can affect these wasps' physiology, leading to expres
sion of maternai care genes and behaviors. Foraging for prey, brood provision
ing, and nest construction are behaviors that come naturally to a wasp disposed 
to reproduce, but t he allure of larval saliva at the natal nest sets the framework 
in which the se behaviors are transformed into alloparental care of larvae. The 
alloparental behaviors that these wasps perform exact a physiological cost in terms 
of the wasp's ability to reproduce. The wasp becomes a nonreproductive worker. 
Selection favored protogyny, enabled by haplodiploidy, because worker behav
ior is alloparental behavior, and no male hymenopteran builds nests or forages 
for prey with which il provisions la1\'ae. 

The primai polistine retained ground plan elements that in solitary fonl1s 
can be expressed, sometimes facultatively, as two developmental pathways, one 
leading to emergence and reproduction in a single season and one leading to 
diapause and reproduction in the following season. ln the primai polistine, ail 
offspring completed development in a single season, but alloparental brood 
provisioning hy early-emerging femalcs leads to high levels of nourishment in 
later-developing female larvae. Elevatedlevels of !arval nourishment activate the 
latent diapause machinery, ait hough expression is as adult reproductive diapause 
rather than larval developmental diapause. Diapause-based patterning of repro
ductive physiology thus takes form as reproduce-now and reprocluce-later phe
notypes. Although some members of the reproduce-now cohort cio, indeed, 
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rcproduce during that season, most become workers. None of the 
Ialer cohor!. wasps reproduce until the following season; they are gyms 

The anccstor (lf polistincs may have liveel in a henign tropical environment, 
as suggestecl by the paper nesl. Howcver, in an ascasonal tropical environll1Cnl 
there would have been littlc selective advantage 10 producing a cohort of gynes 
The primai polistinc lived in a seasonal environment, which may have heen 
cal wet/c1ry or temperate warm/colcl. ln seasonal environments, high fitness ac
crues to queens that place large numbers of gynes into the pool of potential 
foundresses that can initiate nests the following season. Multiple foundresses, 
usurpation, and inquilinisll1 are subsequently evolvecl aclaptive strategies built 
upon a ll1atrifilial [oundation that can leaclto increased probahilities 01 placing 

gynes into quiescence. 
As workers bring provisions and constrllct the neSl, their mother, now the 

queen, ceases alll10st ail roraging. She feeds on larval saliva and on the hemolYll1ph 
of prey foraged hy her daughter workers. Her oviposition rate inC1Tases. The 
coluny becoll1es an integratecl unit of related inclivicluals. Sociality in wasps rc
!1ects natural selection acting at the colony level. A colony of social wasps, as 
most clearly seen in (but not rest ricted to) swarm-founding wasps, is a 
polycorporal, polygenomic level of evolutionary organization [rom which regres

sion to solitary lire is impossible. 
When the first working clallghter f1eetingly and imperfectly enhanced the 

fitness of her mother (and this was certainly only a slight enhancement), social

ity hacl evolved. 

* * * 
Sociallife in the wasp family Vespidae evolved more than 63 million years ago. 
The route to sociality was not simple, and it cannot be. captured in a mathemati· 
cal formula or a sound-bite description. The essence of polistine sociality is the 
convergence of variables of nesting and individual development that resultecl in 
the coincidental production of females clisposecl tn reproduce yet that remained 
at their natal nest. The alloparental behaviors that these females performed hacl 
two consequences: the physiological costs of work climinished the workers' own 
capacity to reproduce, and their labor had the developmental consequencc of 
triggering a latent diapause pathway in later-developing female larvae. This pat
terning of offspring illto t wo phenotypic classes hacl the c1emographic conse
quence of increasing their mother's fitness as measured by foundresses that 
initiate the next generation. Thus a c1iapause ground plan of individual dcvel
opment in a seasonal environment was co-optee! in a social context to foster a 
colony cycle that features vegetative growth (non-diapause workers) that can 
en able large numhers of propagules (c1iapause gynes) at the end of the lavorahle 
season. lntracolonial reproductive contests, which are the fucus of inclusive fit
ness thinking, might have refined the system, hut the principal selective regime 
leading to and maintaining sociality is differential reproductive success among 
colonies of a population. Colony-level selection acts on mother--c1aughter lam
i1y groups to refine the components of sociality that now are expressed i\S an 
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206 Conclusion 

irrcversible level of cvolutionary characterized hy polygenomic 
relatecl colony members. 

Although a great deal now is known about social evolution in insects, much 
remains to be learned. Chapter Il and the "Questions Arising" sections of ear
lier chapters suggest SOlne possible directions for future research. Much remains 
to be done in clarifying and soliclifying the framework [or social evolution put 
forward in this book-or, [or that matter, any alternative that may clisplacc it. 
The quest that lecl to my current unclerstancling has at Limes been frustrating, 
but for the m05t part it bas heen exciting. Certain!y, it has been intellectually 
both challenging and satlsfying. Other investigators have sharecl this sa me quest, 
and surely they have enjoyed similar emotions. J hope that many more willjoin 
us. Curious naturalists will be rich!y rewarc.1ecl. 
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